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Foreword
he~ iacadnl(ic excellence of* an its well as presented at important prof'essional
educa~tionl institution is nu 1%- meetings and conferences. In addition to their
uredl by the achievements of, its teaching and research, the faculty contribute
t'arn li ill teaching. research, to their profession through participation in
adl relattel scholarly end(eavors. prIofessionlal societies and consulting activi-

It is the plc fteNvlAaelvt r- te.''i ulcto otissmaiso
videC and miti l ivlolle t :1 rowic copeetn non fclypoetmd
r'~eIerhaciite ta contributetote simnreaccusepjcsicldg
jprol'essional growth of' the faculty and out- the Trident Scholar Program, and lists of
stand~ling m idship)men may f'lourish. peettosadpbiain.Tewr

T'he research activities of the faculty range reported on was conducted during the pro
fi-ni eryapplied cooperative studies with July 1983 through June 1984.

the Nav'v research andl development com- External support continues to increase sig.
munity to v'ery t'undamntal invest igat ions nificantly. This is undoubtedly due to the--
conicerned with extending the frontiers of additional opportunities provided by new
knowledge. Thie broad scope oif research laboratory facilities and the initiative of the
described in this annual report reflects the well-qualified civilian and military members
intecrests and expertise of the participating of the faculity. It is important to acknowledge
tfacully and midshipmen, its wvell ats fhe avail- the strong and continuous support provided
ab)ility of laboratory, l ibrarv a 11( computer by the Chief of Naval Riesearch, Director of
facvilities. Navy Laboratories and the numerous activi-

TIhis publication wais compiled to a1cquaint ties of the Naval Material Command, without
thie reader with f'aculty and midshipmen which such progress could not be possible.
research efforts being (lone behind the class- Conmments and suggestions related to the
roomt scene. Research results are( p~ublished in research efforts will be gratefully received

manucritsreports, adprestigious journals and sincerely apeitd

BIIIUJE M. MXVII)SON RICHAID 1). NIATIIEU
Academic [)e-an D~irector of Research/Associate Diean
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D)EP'ARTMEl NTI OF

Aerospace Engineering
COMMNAND)ER WILIAMI L. NMeCIACKEN, LJSN

CHIAIRIMAN

if]d t eropac il"ll5Jl'lEigiiieeriiig

avsof, advandl1' iilvvet igitiolls.

ithis les rld 51)e(il'lliiofde deisign~e

in al~ld1)11 I cmpote mterr'ils, c(11(1 1m.t

high ad( low. sp~eedl amrodllillii(s.

I lle Ni il ;it SVsteluis Commnd~u aild its h'elif
Ilboratories as well its Il heOlrice of' Naval
Rlesearchi andi the U . S. Coast Guard. Faculty

ill tllii ow111 arlleas of, expjerl 154, suipported
byV lilt I epilr'I ilitls operational I LiIl5. Fiv'e

onie book, aridl sever'al jo()Llfl articles.
An impi)4)tailt fa('4!t of, this w'ar's r'esearchi
is v!tl'To to expadI Navy~ labl)Ol'tor~v

spl)li5I'liil)p 1(1lii midshipmIien p~rojects. TIhis
iassocliationi, b~asedl oil plrohleliis posed byv tile
\Nanv. provides it iliore r-vewiel't acaldenmic

uleli t rlilivll'm I heir protessionail dlevelolp-

lelit. 'I'lle iiiidsliiuiei are tlrgedl to presenit
their schlolarly p~apers beltoe student andl pro.
'essjollill or~ganiizaitioins. 'IbIisvyear, midshipmni and to develop tile laboratory' by a 'onitinlual

.iauiis WVillsoni jlaced thIirdl at the Amlericanl upgrading of* thle t~acilit v. A% balanice is souight
lost itute or' Aeroniautic's and Astronautics ill these two cr'itical aesto enhlance the
Midd~le Atlhant ic liegioli StI(uent Confr(ence~. studlenits edhucat ion thlrotugli his academlic -

The jriiiiiat' v iluipijeus otft lie D~epart uIlit' 5 re- environuoilt and( thle quality of I lie jplisical-
search is hothI to puirstle conltemplhorary topics I'i lit i(s.

30



Sponsored Research
Flow-Field Measurements in a Vortex-Controlled

Radial Diffuser
lI'1t.AII .11 .1 ASSISt ANtr P110F 15501i JohN E. At .,1.-A

SP'ONSOR: ()I'I( Ut Nv~'l'At.LtSLACI I

IIIo t(et. to gainl a Ibetter und~er'standing JPilrl-etl'iV VitaltiOnl Oil IlIW OVeraltl (lil'iLISMr
otI ille H~ow tItechaltlistii in at 'omptllex ~ Iert()t'illatlce as %%'ell ats give insight into t heir
axisvtlIil(iiic turning and~ (liftlisilg Flow~ ATlects onl the sejparaitioli, r'ecir'culation, and
iievlIdlO(Ot lOtlt lionl-ol liogo[nail 1.1 ) reattachtileiit oft fil!e tlow. iAght ('0111igurat jolts

iwa;sttrvoiiils wvere iltade ill Ow li ackscat let' were tvstevl, ex ploring and I lle ill lltivilce ot'
Ilode. I're( 1 Ietlcy shil'ling and electronic hleed, cornier longitudinal (filltellsjolts, ald~
Ilixing antd littering wevre uised to resolve downvl strevam tet'ices oil thle l'low ill the .orner.I
11ltsilre141 wlts ill thle (lttulser. ilet( col-iiet' region. V'elouit %'((-lt' p lots and Xoil icil'
inltot X elo('it compilonenits. The objective 'ont~ourls art, being ailalviedl presentlv. I'll
ott ibis stodYl was to dlti-tttiiie the etl'ects oft work is to tbe 'omptjletedt bY I October 1984.

Computer-Aided Hull Design and Model System

Spo(NsotIi. U. S. (OnsI ( Ait

A (Omulnter-.\ih-d p~sgi o t)~e'A~el lrovide suppor)(t b'r the Iiiauutactumiig
\taumtctuiml W t I)(>ANO 5svteti h'l tli' piortioni ot" the sy'stemu . A program runn11ing

(It-sigi ott ship holls an llte prtodutctionl of' ill the ililrocstt.ae grapthics systeiit
t1)% iug tanik titodehls is bteing dlevelopedl. prlo% ides all J)ost-Jpro('essitlg, at graphlical
I~u hesigit po(rtioni oh' the s ,'stetii is (lislaItvbr the tllachil(' opetittol', anid (hives

ilIteiI(Illl'(Iit anid stimJ)OI'teml by at thre-e- thle mtachiinig ('enter. All I~luitioits are.
dimi-siottal imitraikv graphlics dvicWe and~ accomlIishied oti-tlie-iI' inll real lttlea All
it I'tittmcolttjtutti.. A tIllicl-(tpr'cessor-lbase(I Iltrdlwat'e colllpoliwtlts ot' the s *vst('l1 are
stillt hdjlloli graphics olevice simiply, directly, ofh-tlle-sltl itetits. t\Iperiellces %% it actual

[]I(1 ilweltsielv ittterticedto if)te (At utse oh, tile svstetit in hothl designi and

-ouitiolter. ott Ilte shoip Ilooum is tseil to hn-odluctiotl ilre( disculssed.



AEROJSPACE EN(GIN I;EH-'ING;2

Engine Performance Prediction
liISI.ARHIEIA: Pt-Ot i.SSOi NIAIDO SAAtILAS
SP'ONSOR: Nxx,'Ai. Alit SV'STii'Nis C()MNNI)

III general, engine perf ormance predicjt ion that a relatively simp le hand -held
andl description for use in performance Computer-calculator can b~e used for the
analysis re(tuires extensive Computing of task at hand. Present results indicate

gahcleffort. Itisongoing study, an feasibility of thiaprchbu e
effort is being made to simplify enginle resuilting err'ors (somfetimies LIJ) to 5%1/)

performance description to the point need to he reduced.
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A LIS' IM \(1I\ L LN IAII\(

Independent Research
Non-Linear Cylinder Buckling

Scale lolC iIcrl't fuslaC~ge c ~lIll(Irl are th li I1h1*illeal'I.IC 'I('lU(l1 He )ln prgraili GI.11

beinig fabr~licadI and luIsI(NI to deleri'iiiii The purpose05 is to deturlille it' thle 11lil-lilleal.

dwhir h)LI(kIling lwhalioll. Thie test resut Li( pr jlogramls (all IVccmI'ilI )'vpedict IliC M-icIlI

being" vo'C ialeII( w'il I Ie jwedilillls fromIi luickliiig modu(s andU (collapise loads.



Research Course Projects
Rigid Sails for Catamarans

SprIinlg ol' 1984, tlw appl~icaion)I o0 r igidI ('ollr(' og I'm thuis Iollll ay.along ilie
4)11 %% ilig sail to) it ('dt.Inirall saiIilta was 5ill wads aIso) iI1vestigdtev. (hi)('4 at p)ltOil S

4'\aIluiIled. The4 pr'imal. , ltoculs of' I1w projec(t hadl bleeni (]M)5e1, 1114' struturaLIl aspec'(ts of'

%%~as ICo vAditIotem IIlie tise of' hligh ltl dev".ices sucth a wving wvere sI LI~ieCI.,1 F inal res tilts ol,

such its I11tIltijpl4 slats and laptiis that 111M, thle prIojec't were 14 lolmpI'( tile perb'or-Iian~e

he4 tl'h)-lo oil oppoh)site~ lacks rathler luao of' tile rigidI sail to) at convenCtiona.l sailing

theu tI54. ol1 a SimpleIC 5S'Illiilet'icill Se'ctionl. rig ulsing 'ohllJ)iteI' mlethodiCs.

ACV Skirt Drag Analysis Over Land

Alw)isimI: X'ist'II\x(. hllmI.t2IKSsoti Bli/\x G. Fl'(tst't. t I

,\ii L35Ili4)1 liCt LAX,' are~ rapIidly ~ oIlcertlil) dhiC to) incopleCte' testinog over thle
biu'oiiig a ('riciai elviiieiit W' civil trauis- %il(! a4'of eral t'pus anid velo4cit ies.

poriiatioil andc natijonal C14'14'IsC' both1 over, While maoi' areals o01 M(X perl'oriaolce over

landt ad( mer ('I'ivltt. XWater-hClri14 cr'I't are IlhIave bleenll ithehlliliiCdl v Illo(IeleCI,

j)Ina).1 hi) VorJ'ojpl as v'iClei'e(I I)Y t heiru drag duei( 1) the M(X skirt r'eminis to be

%\ idvles4aCI 1154. Wh'Iile MA, IpeI'4'Imlac(e ac'cu1rateIl' predic'ted(I du to its uhliqule

b\, redcIItion )ioI expe)4rimen(htal dlad, MA 1)055i1C soluition 14) Ile prl'O)eml o)' p~redictinig

Ill l.II)),IIltill we o\ erdland %% ill revlnaill vaguie andl~ MA,. drag over land~.
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I I I It lIA 1( 1 I x LL I XG \C

Presentations
ALI IA, IlIIoevil L,.,.Ii., I'II)I ('554r. -.1oll" n lANS, AlIan G.. Visil jog I'r-ofessoi',
Smaduon, 181 Cel .ittiurs I'luricisif and( co0-auLthlor, "ApplicatiosmP of disc (.AS'lAlI
Enugineer," 1% jIn'l N\IeeI in" of Amuericni Global Pos~itioning 53'8tenl Rciver,~"

Sall Ai1I0nio. Ie\aIs, Aaoladl' 1I8-4. Sani Fraincisco, Caifornlia, I)'eeiu l 19831.

1111 I\,~.I1l_1' I.., ( ,ItI I Iili' 1,S\, IAAS At ell'~igIIOCSI. ''t
''l'%STl'l'l: 'In Eas Cowa~, Il'lackel lIin~u lfeci off (G55 l(Rceives- Measo~remleuht

Nedsork, Ml I -voln (oilltl~i l rror oil (raviti Anon. 4r Sursiev
~eiurL, L~h \uiuu~tlI it'ooo (ollJ~lel ceuraci',' A~imericani Geophy'su'ial I'014)

511(%'. I ('I~(It. \'~.' *l'r'(iSprIing Nleeliiig. (lmcioli.li Ohio, Nlav 1984.

1111 \I(,'A. Hobert'I' I.. ( oolIIlO(l',~r t S.\ ILAIIIIN, Dila.id S., A~ssistantI I'i'ofessoi',
-111ll Iavkl.L% %IudieumL anI( d ie~~ass, "Conmputer D~eriv'ation of E~quival~ent-

m1h SIII~ i.ll )ljL hov CIO.' ircuit lCl V'aloes for anl 'ii tamnic

MIeasureme~nts," Aimn'ricai S04-iiv ofI

11111 \IA. Bober'l' I... ( ooou..oul'i' I SN, 'M I'' 1984.
."'lle Rin g P'roblem: I 1'acri

SIR.'.'. I l'tIol.o \t'-%% .Ipjs.\ April 1984. SAI1KAI), AnIiaI A., I'I'OtCusst)I, Daid S.

\IAIVI IN. I'lot5%)I, "Sesenit-fiir Iears' V'alues for anl Ultrasonic Tlransdtucer
l' -)erienlce its Tleaching '' ill Non-ll front lFrequIentcy-li'si1oneI Meamiire-

1Iajorpo." I li't.11 s illI Idtwtioo anentsICIU," 1 984 A IlldicaI I So('itI of,

C o hI'lifvcv, % o'ut'shp. MI.iSsiu'Imsetls, .\oiueslili e 'Te(sting SJ~liolg C It'l''I1('t'

IS ()'InlwI, 19831. [)(!it\ (!I, Colorado, 21-24 MIiaY 1984.
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Publications
11111A NG(A, llohei-t L., Connanhiue, U.SN, hav%,! e en able to link into thie Washington,.0
"lFASTFT: An East coast Packet Hadio D).C., LAN oil at reliable basis.
Network," I',Yceediigs ot ''h id A iimial

AliBeI.ec 1.a5u lli 198u4,1qte 8-11i.in tillN I N(A, tlobe-t 1:., Coinnander', USN, -

(:()ireielie, 1 Apil 184,j~j) ,'The Racing Problemi: A Packet

The ideci ol'a digital packet Pa(Iio iietwitrk Solution," I'rocvedjigks ol 'lir-l Aonual

liking tOw Ea'ist (oist wa-is envisioned inl Al1111 /Atfletlli lili( Compterv Net working
O1w lte 1970's whenl the lDeparlioilt of' (onifei-eocc, 15 April 184,I pp. 12- 15.

()ii~iIlI~c~liO~l ii Caadaand ate 11 ILast .luiw severail colleagues part liciplmte inl
Feder-al Commnunicatin COlS(ommiission inl till thle Old l)onliliinn hor-se r-i(e anlil Ifif-n1ijle
I'nlited Statles atitlior-iZed lle liraIllsili ssioii of, enduriwlie run nii- Fr~ont Iloyal. V'irgiiiia,
dligital (la ove. amatleurl r.adio fire(Iuen(ies. bywoiligiobv li mel-nc

Todly FSTI" ia -viliy it IOa ste colliiillicaltioiis. A dlozein or. so checkpoints
b~ecoinig opl'art ional ill Washinlgton, I.C., were! nIliwlld by r-dlio aliidtetilrs is well is

XImrl~iiNe .ere~,New Yoi-k, Coonectiu, shotgunl r-ider's w*ithi each ot' the key (!%'eilt
.iind liostoil. liv 1985 colillect ivitv fii'oll Bostonl andl ell i-gelicv l)C-5oil1 (1 to pi-ov'de V'Il'
to Nor-lolk will be estahl islied. "'bis pitpei coliliilici(il thr-oughouit thle severail couts'i
(liscois(s( 11 Iep4-s4vil statuos of" FASTI l and areca ot' rur11al r-oads andl~ 15(0-Foot ilioiiitaiilis.
pl~oolsed( ill] or'derl l);il1iCol dI(evelpilient 'This paper. descrlilw thAIe dlesignl and1
of* al loon! sol)l list ict-iled, higher, (latai ratle inilemenl~llttion r (W l istAMM ri)Lellik INaSe
svsteni. lipe )ile siting 'ollside(Wilil i05 dl svsteil imlplenlente(I with ('onmoore~ (64 andl

rre~uenv llalliin wee adresed.VIl(-2(3 voiiputers linkedl via amatzieur 1)aicket

railio to ma1.intain ijl)to-Clidt( stiatus oil ve'y
raceI Ceiit1 ;11a(I r.acv alsset. Thew (istrilmle(I

11111Nt N(A, liohert L.>. Coiiiia(Iei', U SN,
,111F Packets: Mlodemsa and (Gateu'a 'M," nture ortheli data liase makes it very\
Pil-edifigs oF hir'd Annutal ARMII Aia~tcutii miiv'le in viewv or'h the teijoi'a n
Hllaio (onipter Networiking Cont'ei-vice, 40 h lek~il ativ
15 April 1984, fll. (-. 1 )owe(il tel-Iin ils. 'The atomlat ic erroim-'- ee

coiioltinicat ion link viia packet iImlio
W~ith Iith ioicresing Packvt Rwado aict ivity' (elonlsi rated the I relilmiolls jpotent ial
aid nieed For long-haul liking betwevii al~lpliciltioli t'o,- liortable anld handu-hield (latai
I ,ocal; Area~ Xetwom-ks 1I A Ns), at ntimlwr- ('oliilkilnications inii Ile ii10(l. 0
0' expel-i niits arev being con(Ilicte(I oil
the- viability of' packet raidio oil Owh high liilI 1 I)1', Franllcis .1 ,ad ; I ichlird tL.
i-(tlenc * y laid~s. 'The4 siml)plest i~pi-o Nt ARIlN, Prlolessor-s, "Seventy'-fiv'e I'eari4

is Iallarct modem tons on F v.%sig 20(2 E-xperience in Tleaching E-E to Non-Eli
illodol tnes il IF uslig 100 ajors," Fr~ont ivi-s inl Kducation Con~verence

hIo~ll. AlIthou ngh su-4essil liks hiw~e been1 I'I-nceediogqs, October, 1983, pp. 373-378.
(IR-11liltrate(l Inei- lonig distances 1tinderi

icleidl i'oillitioiis, the d)et)Il1i(-~(4gil(le5 TIhe I-olv of, He-tI-icidl ellgiilevi-ing ill tle 1K. S.
11apilvhll- lvpical iiei-Cl-reice coiidl ionls. Naw'al Ac,,deiv clri-ictilui over, thev pist

The fil-i mughpill t'illis 1o Z(ieo ill thle l-eselicv 75 ,yearis wa,,s dIiscussedI. Variious teaclhig
of, illierth-rilig signalls ill the wi(14 bild%% idl Ii echnliques and~ thleir effectivenecss as wellI as
4)1 th Be- ~ll 2012 %Wtai-( f itio(eiii. TIhis papervi plrobleliis encotiunteredl ill [fte transition or,
hl-trn1it'es Iw~o i-j periniemitls w\it Iiltei-nat ive fte Naival Academy' fi-om Ii h unit le~l major S
1oltivls whichl sigliiiicaiillv, iltl) lm%4' thle appr-oach to thle prlesellf set ol* A(-crei-elaiol

v41-r4W late l4i-Cloiawc4 andl d-scribes i lle Bloard. r'ot- Enigineer'ing all' echnology
.411liom-'s vel'-i11lital 1112 to) V'l gatewa%;' .1ci-ecdited major's wer!Ie clesci-ihed. The
('-l--lt lv 4 l'-ati4lil illiv he1shingtoii, labolol)- '0 ni lfiglrat iou l'otitid blest sulited
ID.C ., ara.'sinig this gateway;i% sysiili, tIll (1 (il~ervlt lev'els of, inlsltuction was
stliltlls Irlon) the muidwesl ;1iid 01aiiadai pi-esvited.

]I



Research Course Projects
A Frequency Multiplexed Communications Network

for the Apple Laboratory
I'VLStARI(IIt.Ii. MIDIS11IN\ 1IC (ttuI IAN I. Nomi

comncto neI11tI1(I131Itw~or~k for thle ll461I/462 A~synIchrn'Ious serial communlificai on at 12000
AI l'PI.E I.Lbora'itory~ namied RIOBIN (Hl) ladl is lbased oil ampIlitu~de shif't keyinig with

or Block InIterfacI(e Network) lhas b~een it logic I ats Zero al)ipittde ait~ logic (I its fll
1

(eUIel. Eight 'oin In till icat ion1 cliaiiiels ahlJplitud~e withi each charlacter containing

are frequ~ency'~ (livisioll u111tiplexedl over oneW ) bits (I start, 7 ASCII, and I stop). 'liii
oth Illw laboratory Signlal Circuit Chiannael systeml iniclo(Ies a self-conltainedl receiver',
(SC() co(laial cabIles. TheW clillinitl 'elnter' tran~silittel' cad tlhat luLgs in1t ilie APPLE ..

frecIlvlcies are 6.135 1( iz aparlt ov'er expanlsioni [)Its aid t he conltrol sui'twariie that
the raklge rvoin 24.540 to 67.4853 1(1 z. m1anlages th cwo'llllilliii pro lI'cess.



Characterization of Ultrasonic T'ransdUcers

SI'OSOII: N1~AA LtIltl I 'mIoluvroII

The im i ot" this resvilrch is to develop ;1111- 1983-84 acadeici veal' ani e(lLoix-lcoit circidt
Iiilited l teaistireliiiii \sl!ills and( lroi'(fl~res Io(IuI %%as1 (e'.e d~~ I'm r iltrl'soiiic t rails-

A prtecise crlii'wrizitHii of, transduciers 5'.'Iilesii.Cro Ow(Ii t c (omp1lex (riv'ilgjpoi ut

is requlirmel 1o imipirove I lle uiilform lity of' iliIJWilioce Il1 sire-ilCIts. Mvit'siui'euiiet anid
NIF ,L oiieasurviiielts ill iiiill shipyads. S''Ilthlesis ii.( h)(iriiil-l on-line ill less thll
tDurinig the 198:1-83 academlic y.eall aI onew nliute by it-HIRl uiIliieom puter. lFutoure

(omt)Ii)iter-b)Lise( lust ilielit was deeloped~i work w~ill inltidi estabilisinug parameler

t0 IiiilstlI' thle c'uui jleiN (A(ctI'i(cl dirivinig- liiiiitS WidClI (.1IW LISeI to Select -gooi

p~oinit impijediance of' 1o1il'souiic tralisciocers t rainSdel~e's andi~ beiml jrol'ile uiwilsua-ireuiels

inl the 0-6 Nliz 1ire(ltleni(V ranige. lIn Ilhe of, traduceri(ts.

Ultrasonic-Transducer Evaluation
IIILSIAMII.II1t: AssocIAII. PIIOI.Ssoi KA'\IONt IVASI A

SP'ONSORI: N~AAL IiSE.AIicI Lmts)IiXIromi

A lady%%is complj)eted of, Ille peri'ormiaiice incluuding blocks tl' steel and1( iIliiliol,1

of" the hligh-voltage Iiipolai' IJOlsei wichl and1( used~ w.ith c()itailiei's witlh v'arying
hdi beeti conistruci(ted(i uing I lie )prev'ious dep~ills of' water. 'The sped i'uiiu of' tle
5LkliilieI'. V'ai-tols traiides~ii~' werei' drli'il ()ltilII~iIII or' iiidxiiIiiiI euiel-gy i'PtLi'15wer

hb' liet i)tilsei',. The invlest igat ion centered recordled oil all p''lotterI' m eachi
o thle eltIects ol* pu~lse Hit iracterist ics oil coulfigurationl.

OWli Pet i-n'l echo. '11wl( rise t imle, durat ion. 'The paramleter hav.ing mlost c'onlI
amptlitudel, andu I lie relpet ition)1 rate were ov'.er t Ile euiergy' ill thle r'eturin was t lie puise
alteredI to mlax un ize I lie euiergv ill Ilie rise timle, with I' aster. pulses giv'ing Ille
rettLII'll signal. The I riisdticers were most lprominiuent r'eturnis anid most5 of* thle -

interkwaed wit h several lifTlereilt illediau, proliomw'ied sp~ect ra.- -
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UILET ICA. 1, I-NIL-I-

Computer Derivation of Equivalent-Circuit RLC
Values for an Ultrasonic Transducer from

Frequency-Response Measurements
fIII.SLI-I(.iciI.II. ASSO(IA uI I. P~i-I 15501 luimiAu NI. Ni-A'SI ,DI) ANI)

AsP)si:w NAVAL IISE AVCID tIA0ING

'I'IiC' purpo'se of' this pje~c~t is to dIevelopj de'riv'es ilie vailes of* resistailice, ('aJacitallce,

at il(i'crooipiteri'*Ii15d iUCl otio I' the and( inductance Ir1oill ilieastireleilts or,
oiiieskireiiieiit of, thle equili'lln c'ircu'it elcMtical, (hrivillg-jpoiiI illjpednce usIig

IPdIrial(lefer of, anl hrasiSciiC t ransdciei. all iterid~vC pro'(cess5. 'I'lle bri'lii'l t hrCee
The C'(hoixi'llt cii'('tit parI'illlete' vatiues r'esistance lids lbeeii loind to viil', sigliffeant ly
('allh IiS(!(] to charac'iiter'izCe l ectrlo- wilei Ill ill(echaIuiliciiI loading is ('hiahige(I.
iiiechiaiiical p~rop~ertijes of' all Lilt rasoni( 'lTus, thle viihli( of, this r'esistanice call lbe
I raiisdlti(er. This w~ill ellalie improved qhuality' usedh as all inldicatori of, the ehhj('iencv oh*
('0111 rol ofI I'Jillsti('CerN. A 'ollfitUi'e programl~ acot i(' Ii'aiisiiissioil.

Computer-Augmented Video Education
(CAVE) Development

Hi "si -Imiin-m Piwi ,Is Rmx1nIU i P. S x\I (I1

SPONSOR:. A.AIIMIC( COMPU~1TIING. 0INTI

fiet'iniltlenit oft Ile (.AVL' cont011roller' flitd warVie and( V11-821 vI ~idleo (ust' playeris; the hat tel'
and~ solwi'e ('(Wi iiued duinig thle past playeirs are iileXjperienl(edh coist Ill ll i odhels.
y'ear. A second~ co0nt1roller %%ais conostrutcted 'Ile, addit ion of* at text to) sjpeecl ('apallil y

andillhte ('ollti'ol sol'twa'e %%its emtendedhC to ille CAV' env'iloillilli U sing at V'(TlA X
to) inllC'tIIC tOe Pioneer P11782(1-3, V11-1000, speell synilliesizei' is unider' (elopivilt.

Nondestructive Pipe Condition Monitoring

SI'oNsoi: I )AV I) lWtA. [I)I O N'w'A Sill, hI.ISI:AI:I I \Ii )IAu.PIA tI;

A,,o)I S ILABORIATORY~

Thei goal of Ithis re~sech~l( is to) dIevelop A sinle OvCilvilI C I* thiis ari'l'i was IC'sItel

seiISo0's aid aill auiitl)liiC( lle lasLurelleilt oil niil~~l IICiIOI plipeCs. Ill addI~itionl, IlwC
sy'stCill% thlichI cajll be~ i5Cs(( ICo noodlesti'U('ctively' prlehiillillar (l'sigll iof Owl (hal aiC'lsitiColl

(Iec'Ct and cl ('ai',IC'erim! flowtls ini na~val boCilerI allahvsis ~Stl(Il Vt 1 I comletedC. TheC proj~ct('

Mid~ coCll(viCTli pipeCs. Duinig the laist year' is a joinll CTorCt' bl)C'Itl O w t 1e'. S. \atal

a 11ll1hi.firqhlelcv (hiftTl'Cillial lif curren1l''Ct Acdilv \ditil StiliCll l1CsC'rl'l and(1

probe)C %%as CmaltiaIted Coil tIhlllY naval I)CwCTICinenCenlteer, Oak Ilidig Nat inl

(Coll(ICTl p~ipeCs andl( a llli-TICilwCilI lieC archJICl I 4ililr', and1( (Combu~tlioni

utril lliCilC all'i' llCY C prob %%s deCsigneCd(. Lllngillerlilg, InIc'.
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F' 1, Lr . C''l I C A 1, F . HI -

Algorithms for Linear Predictive Encoding on
Fleet Computers

IIISLAICIfiJI: ASSISTN PR. IItOFUI %OII SUSt 1" 1\ hutSEll

The D epartment of, I ercnse has supp)IortedI (11('t of' percept ion of' slight uutodilicat ionls
research ill secoire Il-raIO ldI voice to I lle evi('(Hde( Speech par-aulielers. H ardwvare
comuicali~t ion t'ot' iiiati v 'aI'. Dr)u. G.eorge anud soltwvare wvere deveoped to support -

S. Maig (if Owe NaaIlI5dii IdIborlor)ies iuivesigautioi on1 smuall poti onis (2 second~s)
NDID) lhas doneW extensive Ilivoret ical an)d of' 5p(Pctl. St~litiilt sjpeeti datal have

prIac'tical w~ork onl linear' predict ive encoding heen p)rocessed to inicatiIe Oia thle sv'sltem
telliliqules I'r the allialysis andt synthesis iLulict ins correc tlv uing tll l ig l

01, 5spevelD. thle jtilillelliate oliject ive of, .lgor-ith lns I'rouin Dr). Kanug. The neA i step
lilt! project w.as to illijletiieit Dru. Kang's silo)hl( he0 to ret ilWt Ille v'ltire investigative
algoirithonis oiui thle Naval Academyi 'inie. proci(ess, wvhich is currently awkward anid
shainig Systemi and experimentl with the lttle consumning.

Total Dose Radiation Testing of CMOS RAMs
hKtSLAIW lI F': D'tiOtDSSOti HICIDAIII) L. MARTtIN

SPON)S( )i: NAX%'Al RLtSEADICI I LABOKOIIA'i~

ilTe overall object ix' was emdliijition oft ofIl p ielarts at thie NIU. (061 tacility.
Samiples oft (NI( S Handoiui Access xIeiuiories These tests iuiclolded (it) sellting of' shpeciltic
RA MS HANN isj mnuoulatiiredl usinig spiecial padtternis into the DlNMS jrior. to irradiat ion;
jilocessilig to3 provide liarduiess against (h) testinog Ior hard t'ailuires (stuck mieuuory
raiat iou. specificallv ganililia radliat ion, bits); aill 110 testinig 1(1' sol't F'ailuires (out oft
lest 1iroce(DLores mwe developed iil test specil'icat ion curivielt (Drin or access Ilinles).

boaurds (lesigneol and coilst ,'ucted in order Severail sizes ando collitiirIt innls oF ul(Iiioi'ie!S

to I)erml irrad iat ionl andt testing were tested.
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Sponsored Research
Transducer Performance Evaluation

III1SI.ARII .111: ASSOC(Ir1- I .lioutt-sSOIAii Vi.iJxt L. BI.xNI.,rr
Si~avsoii: NAvxi. RLSEARII(II LAII(JIAI0Il

Thiis projc~(t %itas respjollsit)Iol brhe dlesignl (compos)0ed1 o* t Ie Ilest high-speed d igitail
of' itlhighi-speedI (dti aciClsit in svstenI l and a dilog iIteVgrateI~l CilCUitS. T11w (Chit rC)

l))i'C) ii eterillnin~ig Ow he ewiectal o)1 this s~'.%tell is hanledC( l)Y all illteiici
illipedaclet of' trl'lihlcersI. TIhie systIemi is to) a III illicollilptlter.

Development of a Network Protocol for Wireless
Digital Communications

IHl.SFAHCHL( CtOi. MMANDERI I RBEiRt E.t lIMUBIti\tG, LISN

'I'le goal of' this resear'ch is to explorle to) demonstrate moitlt i-tser access and to
MlidI dlevelp suitale )protocols5, hiardware, exjperimlent with thev pinciiples of' extend~inig

4iiol (11 %l'dwre to) (ilonlsiri he iabi rdhio) 1-llige t hrouighl Ow lits of' arLtlli c
oft a diC-liliked cl ~dIata network. 'Ihle( digital r-epeater-s.
alplroalil illO-idles exp~erimlentationl with A digital ItranlsponIder was locatedl oil
exist ing cable sy'steiii proWcto(01 to ext raj)olaw thle state 10)rest lookotit tower at El1k \,vck,

II( illCodit'icaiI 015Ii CVcssil-V tC) allo)w Col Nlar.'il, I'm relay e xperiliielits upI

%%ireless appj)Iicilt 10)1. TlwoC sinigle-hCoal-( the chiesapeake [1av iii IFebruarn 1984.

iirCtrcessoir iliterlc-e conitrollers are I enmnstrato lol rthe protocols aund olata-liiik
beCinig (-onst nrlcl I) t v Ilie techiqules hiardire w~ill tCo)I1 I lle hasli5 t'on ICbllo)w-Col
C)r Cita sinle~ radi o cthannuel to) litk a resC ilrCeh ill Ilie pJ~roi-*coIIc(p .CCIicj it

polntlII)e tCriliI1al %iIh th le Nav~al AradlI wCowidow ICvarll olrbit ing satlellite
Iillesillilig Systemi M ATS) Cor tOlw St I N A S co)ll uiiicalt iCll S ,'5tC Iii Losinig lightweight-
tBus S%'stI.Ii. A thlird on Clt roller w..ill beC used~O poCrtale~ terinuals.

Computer-Aided Machine Design

Theii rC'se.iI'-Ichr iIll~ileliIClO -LI50eI fi~niOdly' iI1CotCrs ICm Oestro , er-siize \ 0'55C.Is andio

CCIIl~itCr lprogrllis IC)m ailriCd( co'liOcelt Ctaijll SWATCH'( IShips. i tter i1Cloil'iuatiC)1n

IprC)I)lsiollt ilCotC)1. l-Aisting dlesigni ejoILitiC)15 pC'illitted l ~loilit ioni C0' eOlicICCic'5.
%%(,I*(,~ progralllll o IC) I-o% idle odesigni hi'(- weights, C'tC. ICII' it gkil miionHl

proflesoU ol).1-cndotin prpulson rolile
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DEPARTIMENT O1F

Electrical Engineering
LIEIJ'IENAN'I'COLONEL GEORGE D. ILEESON, USAF"

CHIAIRIMAN

'oii~)ol f i teliic('llV Current
('(ll.Iioii ill ii.' JIa(Iemlic dis-
cipliiie remitli res that the laCuLty1
he prl'esioiiaIli. act ive add

______ c'~''~lI (ont ribtinlg to Iie -

general body ol kn owvledge ill tlheir' teld.T'Iis
is part ivutlali. trute ill if la.st developing teh-
lli(il i'o-vil suich its elec~triical venginleeling. 'I'lif
research~l p~ro~graml serve's to) keep t ie I'acul iv
ac(t ively inlvied in Ille developilent of* Ilive

thle qui~ality of' electrical engineering edltt 5(101n

br liliidshilliell. A relatedl eleit is the !ollr--

till it V br. soliw Iuidshitjinen to1 participate
(Iiref'tIV ill l'f'5(alCll j)I-)jVCt5 nuIder- I'-lty

Sponisored r'ese'archi iiithiiii Ille Depatmntf't

is Stuhpl-re( b%~ tlie Navatl Riesearicl aboratory
(MILL, )avid 'lavior Naval Ship Research and -

I )velopmeilt Center (IYINSIADC, and inter'-
il ivwithin Il1w Acadeiiiv. A ao/ adto

to Ilie D epartmn wa(~i t~s I lie ifilegrai oll of' Iwo1(
AN/I K-20 comlptiters, withI periphierals Froim

l'SN-408, and the loan olthe Canadian Forces'

S11I IA d' a 1 oita-buts svsteili, l'CC(ive'd dutrinig

the stiliilmie of* I983I. Thlis combilinat ion of,

e(I(Iilmieilt wasd used inl stipf)(rt of* Pl'f?5f11

I latiser's soiliiiiiei researcvui1(ld w~.ill p~roide it
balsis Col signit'icajlit resvir('Ii next waai ad inl
I lielv ktire. TIhis systenil beiiet itS theC nlid(- laut is reated d irClV 10 to xisting ile't
Sliilmliail oIiler-gradlawt lprogri'all ill electrical p)roblemis. Thew resutlts of' thlese elborts 'oin-

ellgiuierilig t hroutgh ifi(-duact ion of' an actual fibhtie directly to our; operat ing t'orces and
It-i 'ompu~tter Ssstei. ilt rodlce inllli Iiell to relvantl top~ics

'I'll getieral chl-mIrf'e of resear-ch pi'Ol) wichil bleiel'it thlir proiessiouial as wvell ats
lenis b'ir'il Ieinig inivestigated by. t lie, acadeni ic developiment11
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Publications
(A'. I1III.Il, llichilml W., MIajor., U.SNI(, I)(L1lil'\'i lVd' C rCC(lI, MVe (IiSCLlS(Il.
"CC'I'E1I3i ,"The1 Coeln, or h~~e Thgazw Ie I3(3111(drV Iilv.Cl sI liC(I is Ilie (3111 thatl

Mlrch 1984). iiiltiviallv l-Ills il Ille iiiie. %%illis of, tle

Thiis is at Ililgaiii aiI'tiulv (le(SrIil)iIlg Iiuliilu' sitilies inicalthiu this ttilhoili t lIildIl-N *

Iaiigtiage soil- Id' it. XMoiolit 6 (809 Iii 1(- Ii'.e((113 co 135ll coose~vl to fil!e class5ical .--.

131' cssol, thaut permI1its at Illii-cI'0 (1 puLt M, I)0lidi(Ll-N laym. i l'ile oil1 it h'at pi3le, hill1
it) he 135P(d as a ftICoi1I113IiU3i0is tfw33i1fJu Ille O(~hICi. leadhiing edge is at hillIti31 of*

ol iliziiig Ilw I1S232(: pi'(3t0c131. NIiI-li 1111111)I4. I iI'C 5L111;ICC Sliii IhrCVS

'.lCIe allso Ilii~l5lIIe ill~ aive v.w , v well %%' it I

miIS( N, Ileri-d II., ('11)o'ssur, "Houndary Io'm dvernifiig skioI'vhut iof coieiciew ii 1

Lay'er R~esearc~h in Small, General r(3L~ghiv'iO'(l siun laces is l3Pesmlvd~(. .encrill

Purpose Iln Facilities," In /um hiihl iI3(ivitlis ;I,(e that vomlidnleale Jpo)IeiliaI

Alls 1)v1 1,1'he1ehnik, BI g-IlIW' 83.84 exists 103r I)(311idlur'. lave'.' stutldjes ini Such
tl'vela I~plti f' O(eiiiliiiv). Ilacilities, proiingli suil~icieiit prIelimiIlaI''.

iagnost1(51ic' StudI(Iies I a )O'I )l-'orl 3ed to i 1103W
VaIliotis pe ij o f'(i adap~hIIt ing it Smiall uidel('ille iolerslaniioiog o31 hle i(1i035V(3('PieO

10)1 ilSolic wI inld ) Itilile ' wIllauil %OIlide of" (('I lliiili (11110 Thrlle iivqiiuirieui t.(Ik
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AlSA CE ENGI1(I I (,I\J I II\

Pocket-Sized Performance Computer for the

F-33A Bonanza

Ihe 0lbject iveof tijisproI)i(ct wais tod(ev'eIop)all rea15(il fCl' t his. Wlheni most5 pilots say that-
algorithli to be( uisedl wil I tlie Iil-1 p. tJoc~ket it is II~o*(! efiienW~t to nyl~ higiler Il), they
('011 1)itpil for (levl'lillinlg .011 Opt 1111001 sare ill fact1 saying one ('.111 achiev'e the sanie
cruise point1 wtith Illnaxilitili flcl (ficiency 'l'it! airsp~eed at less power' because the
andiiot IIII I j111111 ine. Calibrated airsp1eedl is less thtan thatI attitude.

'The lfiil p~roducI(t of this j)I'oj('t was liv, fling at Carsonl speed, for t he salne
a l1oIka)iv priogi'ani. It comissed ol, one ilainl ( aljl;I-atei airspeedt onle gets iore 'True
progaimi and si~x sti-roultinles. 'The priogr'ami airspeed, butt it takes mnore power to fly
has beeni (ehtgged. Dry runls consisting the saine calibrated airsp~eed at the higher
(1l r'eal istic andt [lot -so-reaulistic willd and alt itudIe. thel( effect of altitude onl futel f'low
teijtperat tire conittions were pertormledl (powver) is gre~ater' thanl the correction for
gi% ing eAJI)vcted revsults. One surprising re(sult True airspeed. '11wl( cost per knot ot 'true
has Iqeii noted. th'le Bionanzia, according to airsp)eedt is greater with inc'reasinig alt itudle.
Ille progiai. has a ijiore efficientl flighit at it willI becomle, Iluwever, mlore efficient to
Ii mier alt itude~os I han at higher onles. it is fyilthe higher altitude if' higher tailwinlds
lbelietevl t hat fliing at "'Carson spwedl is thle areV p resent up there.

4S
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.AI-AIOSPACF( EAGINEI;IJNG

Mechanical Properties of Fiberglass/ Epoxy
Composite Laminates

I1ISLARC(III II: NIII)%IIPNIAN t/( SANtLI I.A lOVIN(,'ON0

theI'd cons.cto ts511ei'eief hnd lay-up tohomeAImtil ii Sc Vtal't ''l( wotin w~ti cosis

lioi'niall eIle heseal mdterlilles ar of., till I'ocliedrlst ~'rSp aiiiiate conducittin

XI 11111K-1I7A, 'Plastics tor1 Aerospace and vo'oiune trlact ions were investigated.
VveIioles." 'I'tie results will serve as a b~asic' i.'eeice

'The purpose of' this project w..as to develop tI' I'Llithiel analysis ot, ail'cI'dt comlponlents
Ilhe thiselinev Illatel'ial property (Idlla t'oii constructe'd of, this mlaterial.

Tr1ansonic Wind Tunnel Flow Analysis

Ai)wist't1: AssiSIANI' PRtOFEI'SSORI JOHN E. ALiA:~-N

Accuradl'teleitiiiatioii of' o)pratinlg Mach settinlgs Onl tile t11OW qua1lity inl the tst Section
Numbher ill thle 't'ralsonlic flow,, regimle is critical ob~tained rvoil the Mach Number' (list rihut ionls.
to ile list! of, the p resent lacilitY tor resear-ch 'The op~erating regimies of, the tunnlel were
or. laboratory exercises. Tlis project involved (loctimente1 andI guidelines estalIishedI toi
invest igat ion ot' the intlitence ot' tunniel I,1turv I'esvil'-chel's using t his t'acilitv.

8
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D)E PAiT1'NI ENT O1 )F

Mechanical Engineering
A~SSOCIATIE PROFESSORi JACK If. SMI'FI

-1 (:CHAIRMNAN

ill Il MehnclEniern

acLilt 1(11 vi and midshipmeiresearc

Deparci s t men~?ItE( CIN333J' I liilli ofl hIiil

1~d1I~i1 .\.t ilol I(e!ei'li 3l l i lec'ehi. 0-

uusil ruiteill ;Idict5 leg convrsion~, com-1(II

* (3)13ti311 Ili (! 1(1' iS('CId hidltra I11(r' soid(I

- ~~Illec1Vilics ticsi i d(e)u(vila I'~fcts(' II'( I -

bricaio' corros(1 ~x3(ioni, llilteli~ Ileia' li cs I3(

iesciui'ci otis' so'l vo'.ui mili t ro lg fu d

031 ol3lio i'llO~ill iii(I0ij3Owitille Di W.

S11131Od. Ad ii 1131' r SO001 O1(1 Itl1i11. 110f113lI3133(5

tihi!~ mideral'( i l VPit HMI ( I a l I l I l l~t opiuuu1 4(.IO1 1 14 i''I13'tE
*~ ~ ~ ~ Ihi ui lva of'iIIui3 expert ie' F our l jveivlillg dll Is~Id3''It 3 W q 31 1 1 1 1

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o o iiiiital fci'(5OdIOh 13lel a v4' E'rvuI . e a rt v11( idl IIEIii'Id.'5(113(1i1id '

* tti~~ill Il iios re olid rueearh l~of iitll s e io-lioe 4lllh3'''3 'iliii lei ~ 3'I13
thIis vl31%31J'i1E'5 fo ~lls. OulIEi I tii, 4hO'tlI Il5'JElltd'3'S

A;I mporail par ol the Delm-I lle-it'

resvll-c O'oll achYearis lle lloheli-9
of'~~ ~ ~ ~ o.dhpill il .neenvl Iv * *



Sponsored Research
CAD/CAM Software for Fan Blade Production

CIltintled deehlpment %%,its accompllj)ishled Thei tliee pro'(gramlls dl~eelped t'orit
oil1 Ihe desigin dl Illfait Lilig pro(grams3 C ADI/C(AM 1dil lade SYSteIII motst h~e Losed ill

(Iiil ,vwi LenIduing thev soinlillei ' tI182. I'm ('ctilg dlep~end Llp3(3i tile IVI ' I il'oil
This dIev'elopmi~ent wAor'k wAas parltiallyV I'mided Sections, twist 0Ill bl4t~adles, and~ Wlade
by D avid WA. Tay'(lr Navill Ship liee!aI'('l and( Sp)ac'ing. It is Ii(!cv55iI'V v( toi 5 'Lr t oai Illod(lI
I )!el(3J)len~t (ell('i, Annlaplis. Mlari'vINland, of' I 1w Ilal! 1(o c'ieck I'm prop3;er l'I inig

ti('1 is gi'aterill a''ickno(wledgedt. or1ienltationl onice a Sot ol, choices hlais liven
'The I [ii'e (tiicurren v'erions35(i fI lie ((i3)t- Illa~dle. A bilill boardI'( mlaterial %%ii5 Losedl

wev' provided( to Daid' Wt. 'Ilavia, Naval cutll ing. 'Ihis wais it sigilhicailt illipro'(veinilt
Ship tieseail and I ev'elopientl Celite, o3verI I lle wood( moles (lil ill I1982. 'thle loill

Annal~polis, Mtaryland, onl aI Ilop) disk ats boarlid gave a it much I 'ler reprieseiitat 1013 o31

wvell ats hlard( (-oil.\ list ings. A iliagliltc tape I lie datli since chiippinig ando Spil interinig dIidl
motst bie Lise( I'm inpu~tt andlot llIItit wlieii not3 (C0'LII.
i'tiililiilg these lii(gI'ali33 ats c'tii'rentlY wiiteii. A irecessed haill( nd mill %%,ils Lsel to3 coLt

1. Pro'(gr'am I LSIG\ gfeiieiates 2-I) data S3Iuie blades which' t%(3Li d have O!.xperienlceol

1*i1 villei' NA(A Ser'ies 4 or' Series 6 lillteI'Ieeive %% ll a stladad cutter. Tis
aii'oil e('i(315. ''ll' (311 1111out i WAS StL('o'e!ssI til ill t(Iii ill arill1)1 is not1

st(3l'eil (Secti~eio lou o talile. 1110111111(te or( 1(31' iliI. The best solt0ionI
sloed il 11aileic ;if(!.is 1(o lake advantage (3f' thle add(edI I'luxibility

inlto 3-I) olaa pp'~jjedt ari(l( at L15(! initial oriiel ta io is aind 5t1iI('O! pinit
('A'Iiol-i('iIl hill). Alto'i'iall, 2-1) dlai seciii(3a3(Iiii'ieie lietiil

o'ai 13 a(~lel ii th t(I'I3 (1 t 1 U~a stliidal'd hall eil(I ill I' ('tttling.
stallillts vitlhill thle pI'0rl'ii ll lieu of' ,A(tditi(3liil SoI311\lv' (level3)luleilI %wais
uisinig tile 2-1) datli gellerated ) vy DIStU\. also tbegtiiln LIilg .IIly'-ALigLust, 11183. TI his
The4 (3tltLl is StorIedt (oi1 it laglili( tai(. h'its I'elawed (o ('olul)Lillg ilt erkeece

3. Il'(3g1'alul MAIll I displa i s the bltades 1)i, vthe ('ull ing tool % Iitli adIja'enlt bladles,
aii ll cu43(ltling patl aile, chlec'king huhilii IL~ shlapes tlo voles and~ Spher'ies,

113' b~lade. C omlilaildls areii Senlt to3 1114! Nonie o3' this %%orik has b~eenl ('(lllleteo

Lightweight Armor Materials Testing
Il SLAtI I v11: tPtt( N' tSo(nI Ili i ) S Wt. H t 1i

sI'Sltl NV. St lIAC :t" WtI-AVON S CU:;\I:I, At WITL OAK I Att( ttA'( tl'

thlis ('(l it liilg proj(3ect im o%(-.Se testing oI' o'illi(Iai illat('lials. Some te'sting
(I' el(3plovll of' ilill lix v testing te('llni(iles has beeni don3e; morel'( is v(!lvd t(ot he 14
1(31' ca'lidill(ae muateirials 1to Im4' tLi5(I is done1 as 5pe('iilivlls arei'(! jidedi14( (o i114'
ligillm- ight iiii1I'. It altso ilh es thle ilh'estigait(3i.
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Component Performance Analysis and Measurement
Error Effects

I~i1KAI( i 1B:ASS( cIl'IKl Pt1.IC"itSol ItH.1.1011 E. I (m) so\

SI'()NSOwI I.vdil) .TA I'.i1) NAXvI. Sti ll, IIIKSIKIici I AI) DI-iAO Ai'IFNTINTI-Ji,
AxvwI'0I s LAl1IBOHNFORN

Thjis project~(' conslisted( ol it reviewV of'lte anI L SS B/akeIl' (II 1072); (Ietell1 I ti ol I

Ilerlldiltilc llksi othe~ propu)lsion or ei'i'oi' eit'ts of, ind(Iividul a 1(solIe(

I)1111)S, or-ce(I dri ll i lwer's, 5hl) ser'vice deturllillnat ioul o0 aeeul-a('y re(k'Ill ellts of"

to(Ii'tiW g(~ellatlrs andI. JIn aul tIIIbl~les) llleaISlHllets Iase(I oil over'all ()111)olltl

t'oi' I %io shi ps, I 'SS.Iesse L.. Brownm (FI 089)) p'orillan('e pl-Ialletel's.

An Investigation of Transition to Turbulence in
Circular Cylinder Boundary Layers
I11sAic i Ai 11. ,SStS I A.\J, Piul- [5011 Sitilli .A 'I. FLIJS(IIxAN

co(II sid(e rabh in cjteest ill iil( ie a rc of, i"Iti i r( umgh ness Iengil ieI; 1 ) =vii wilder

(I ,v111i4'lis. 11) I4l ;jl'4)1Jll(l I 1t0Ij odes (long (lialliet er; andl~ 'YV- til hllee piaI'aIleteI'

('jl-('ll.l ('Vhild(II ' ill pariclar) tr ians5itioi(n is ex ists tl'l 11 1w ariountd c'ircu Llari (whii l(14''.

a(''0vo )llic(iow l)V a i sigliiticaiit drop0 ill thle drIag It ('all1 he shlowni that thle i'elatioil IWeI)*IWK

tiallsitioli is also a('('0l111allic(I by~ a ('essatioli is tliltei'eit l'oilit eifeiiillndI tilillels. This

Iv il( s, o* c)'(all Ieai(I t(o vii) at i(l nor110iil 14o ini Ihll'( 5 five iill ItiI)LI leiice. The4 r'esearichI

the4 t'l-vestrlealIll dIir'c(t ionI. To d (ate I hei'e is 114o will conI1tiinuLe withI a si i'ev of, Ilhe ti'ccstre'a i

niiul 1w I wh1ich tI ra ositioln call b e pred i('t ccl tim ilWV i('cchiPc CIl crIliCS of, ii i Na vIl

oItheri Ihlaii ('x 1)eiilicltaIlv testing cacti Acidenty's 5Lisl)ili(' w~ind~ tunlnel and~ a1 sitids'-

caise. sin(ce both Ii iicest rv(aill turlenILIcel andi of, th(!e (lT(ct of, (hilligiiig I lle Itil-l'Ieil('

51ir1'la(' i'ouigliiiess illt'I transit ion. Thiere I've(jIlcies oil trIanlsit ion. A lik to linlearI

is 4". (1(1ce ill the hiterI'ltuiIe that it relation stalitv' tlleoi'V is also becing sought.

rS
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Screening Test Plans for Nine Variable
Corrosion Studies

Ii~t,~t(li HPttOUTI %%Ot JOHN 0. Ut IREIIA

ANNAPOlis LABIORATORY

Contamiinamnts ill fuels used by Naval ships sections ofa LIhoater.'these atire: temlperalture,
are known or1 susp~ected to have somew effect weight percent sulfur., parts ~Iei- million
ill causing corrosioni ill the ship's poweri (ppimf of sodium, p~otassiul, copper, leadi,

p~lantt. F~i-thler, operating temlperature level iron, nickel andl vanaidiumll. As af first step ill
also inifluences thle (legree andi~ rate of' ev'aluat ing the inlportalmce of' eatch v'ariable,

corr'osioni. Consequently, it is dlesirable to screening tests were designedf to determiile
know which conitatmiants cause corrosin, thle relative( signiticance (of' each. Once this is
%what role teljperature level plays inl the accomplishedl, further testing flaiy lbe p)lannI~ed
cor-rosive process and to w~hatl degree each to qu1anltify thle effect of' the most significant
variable affects the rate of' corrosion. Nine variables. Screenling p~lans dlescrib~ed inl this
Valriables, tler-efoi'e, mnay lie the important report are intentled to idlentifyv the mlost
paaiivrt(' (of the corrosion proces~s inl gas significant oif' tlie 9J variables with at minlimIIII
Il-hrilles fR iii thle stI fperhiul el'/eco nize'r of te'st runs.

Investigation of Vortex/Control Fin
l~lSt*~I~tl't:ASSOCtAlI,. PROFIottSSOi aOStiI'lt 1). (;lILIRLAIN, JRt.

Si't )soII N~~v'A. Su.'Acu' MI'AI'ONS CEXItER, WHiti-l' OA LABiRToII,'lot

Thew (iljecthie (of this invest igat ion is it rectangular finl wit cy'lindrical leading ..0

to (leveloif pred ict ive methods(1 foir the edge has beenl con~st ructed. 'The fill is
aerodllaillic Ibavior of' missiles and adfjustab~le for angle-of-attack.
ii-t'(Ilf (!Aper-ienICilg VOIrteA if fIellient Non-nt rusive flwieastiremi and
oil ('011rol surfaces. IDetailed knowledge of' flow ViSilliilt iou techniques Will IW used,
hel I llrev-( lnensionatil viscous flow f'ield, ats toi include t bree-dcliensionail laser D~oppler

deleteu'i ned fromwi-Iunl expferiments, velocimet rv tI LDVl and thle fluforescent-
is r-equiredf inl (irdfe to mlodel thle vortex-f in mlinli-tuft methIlodl, respec'tivelv. 'The presLmre
illtra('t ion anid toi developj piredlict ive (listI'ibutt ioul datal will be integrated toi

Imethoids. (biluil alerodvinauiiic forces, which will be
The e.x jemiuieital ojleasoremijemits will coimparedl withI forev bialnev datal. Results

be mIadle inl Il L 1. S. Nav'al AcadeniIN' Aeroi- (if various ('onlvent ionail met hllids (if' wing/finl
(Ilill ics L aboratory sLuli5(llic w6indf Ituimel. LullalyVSiS Will IM, COMparedM to the measured
A pressure (fist ribut ionl model consisting (if' aerodynamlic loads.
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Design and Construction of a Research Becirculatory
Water Tunnel

BI;SEAHCIctR PtiOFES'SOt RoBF ut A. GRANGER~I 0
SPONSORI: NAxAt. AILMN BL.,SLAHC(J COU.NCILl

The oliectiv'e was5 to otbtail meaningful to be a factor inl the( measuremient of the
niormal ized l meanl velocity profiles, root mean v'elocity.
Ilieall square' 1JI'fil(', d p()wel' spectra and~ Results showed a typical normialized tItS

co-pecrumresults so that theo water tunnlel profile. fhere signal (fualitv was imilportant.0

can be uised suicc essi ullv as at research facility. Thel signal-to-noise ratio (SNII) was fairly high,
Thew apparatus used to studyv the flow was allid it affected thle HNIS and also the( power

thev Win x tliin x 5ft test sectioni ft'ee-suiiace spectra. TIracing the source of the high SNII,
Nav'al Academy water tunnel. Thew velocity it was found that the incoherent background
mieasuremients were made at ai point 0.5 ili lightiig was one( if the mlajor factors.
(lOW11Sl-itli f romi the channel entrance with A possible seconid source is amiliguifty 0
at I ISA 55. m~flodular optical systemi. Spectral broadeniing. Tlhus, at p~owe'r specit iii
aiialh'sis wasij performed for. Most runls by analysis was performied to judge the (Itiality
fast lou r1ier' t111nsf401-s1% Wit h fI i'eleCV' of thle signal.
smloothinig. Nleastii'eiietts near- the wall were

IlesltIs showed t typical (]iStr'ibtilil Of' hindered by construction panels along the
I lie normialized mleaii v'elocitv versuis thle test section. If(lere large v'elocity gradlients 0
iorliiilizedl oleft I. Th'le miax liti poitit-wise e~xist, Solie Iwbing ill direction of' tOw optical
difference bleweeli the iieaii velocities was axis. 'Ihus, the dimiensions of, the( probe
about 61%. Signal q~uality did nlot appeal. volumlle are of, critical imp~ortance.

Surface Ship Acoustic Wake Modeling

,%I expermntal~ mieasuremienit of t iltllloble (it = 0.8 ineati line) liv(rofoil. 'I'll( geviliiet ry
Wake from a three-dimensional hyvdrofoil with was p~rogrammiedl onl ilie (AII U NIX system',
traveling buibble cavitation was 'pero 1.rledl. especially dev'eloped for' this class of foil.

A Naval Ship R~eseairch and lDevelopinvol '[le otitlt wais h-(l to at numierically-
Centelr microlitlitle (detector was ulsedl to conitrolled miill ing iiachlme. Seven p ressur'e
mitea;stimll.ihuble spectr~a.T'he operat ion oif' the falls were (drilledl oil thle surface of the
noicrolnabtile dletector is biased oin at (latk-fiell tfoil: touri sjpallwise and~ 1three chor-dwise.

spl)(lI refletionl techliiv that cali I'reVSSttre tr'ali~leS tiieastird t lie 1)1'!le(!
dlifferentliate a solid plil e tm-oii at niicro- (list riblu ionl over the surface at v'arious foil 0

buble Iieexperimlenit involves withdrawing angles-ot-at tack andl for two flow velocities.
walr cliilitloisl froil it)redleeriilie(I Th '1 wa iettred(1,1. tiit t ll(lv lvn

locaItionm dlownst reami oif at fixed hydr-ofoil.T'11 evalulated. (tvitat iou inicepion Waslj
sanliple water, which conitainis ilicrobuibbles, obhtainied niear' ilie 1iiittli pressurte
f'lows through at 2-inch plastic pipe to the( locat ion l ata freest reami v'elocit v oif' 14.5 Itl/s.
bubble (lector, allid is d ischiarged atl the( Car~e had to be exercised ats ventl ilatl ionl
(lwiwlcrai eind of th(e t11n1ie0's sect ion. would occur. at thlt ext remie limiits of, t11mu1nel0
Quanit ies uieastlre(I were t lie liioluhie. oif opierat ionl.
bobbles iper ummiit v.olumel( and~ l)Ltlivu A short televisionm talpe was iiaole oif't Ile
diamueters. Thew iodel was at NA( A 66-006 e.xperi niitt
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Steel and Titanium Weld Mechanical Properties
III;s;AICII~l:ASSO(~: IjItoll.:SS(Ii DIt:XXIS F. 1IAISS(?\

St'oxsoti l)Aw'I) Vt'. 'FA i )11NAmA Sti ll, H1IISIA 'IcI I AN) I I0K AIXX (;iiK,

TIhe goial of' this rescarii s to stud Ow1~ teiietallograpliv, scanniling electrl mu IicIr( )5lwe.
IllechaIiila prIop~er'ties of' steel and litailijuill I-atgphan leydierveX-ray
al Iov weld uutents. lensi le, (XA'N-ipat enlergy auiaIh'ses will lhe j1erh'riledl. Nouuilestrictiv'e
tand I Irdn~ess tests %%ill be perl'o-uued. evaltiat ion e Ivliiqe jI'm Ille studl~ of I lhe
I )villuuc 1tracl re tou~ghnless valties, Klluimater'ials are( also ini prlogress. th'le ouitpjiut
and1J ( are also planned. Support ing of' [fit work wil he it research paper.

Corrosion Fatigue on Advanced Materials

Sl'O\SOII: N'VwmAI srt 'tlAUI WI;AN')xS (.-xtt-:, Wiliii: MK iumBIIOIII )l

.4)ITOsioli Iatigiie tests ill 'olli)IleIV, reversedI Al-Sic: metval mllatrix 'oml]posite maliterialIs. It is

beinllg w-ill he pel'lIuled onl Al-li alloys and aniticip~atedl that (te research wvill he published.

Fatigue Damage Development in Fiber-Reinforced
Composite Materials

SI()\oI1o: \AV At\. IAVAII i IIsIKAmIII(()'Ct

Thlis Ir4eiI'('I exiluiilles tlwhe jutle of,~1(( (III'hi goalls ol f' I re('ilI'('I .II'( tiiohJI(I to
stress leelp1)41 the %%ar% ill %%ich111 diauiage (ltruuilie whliee, restfs of, accelerated

iiclt'ats, grows, andl ('oiIeVSCeS to U'iise laboraitor-Y lest iig tIlpicalIY iwrl'orilwd at
Ilailuire ill Hhl('I-I'vilt()ITcel compulosite stre(Ss lei elIs stihlslanitiallv higlici Ili dIesign
mat~ierials subject to uoic tenlsile loainhg. himiils va.11 be trishuil-rid to tle loue qiStress,

thle iuuiuteri~ils eaujl(Iare waiJ)Iitc~epim)x ImIugei' Iitoljil(- e (iuiohiiiilt oh actuial

Mid~ glass ('J)0i. lml i' clh ised ll c oiIplouiews; and( to1 compari~e the lIiv

ffflIt.il itJ~ sirtic'ttral shi() ('EljptlliI.%. it) I1C,% Ili I) ii iiJar'114) .'sels

Dynarnic Key Curve Tiest Mletlhod Development
lIIst11lul:Assoc(I~l. lIltIKss( ll~h il'Is A.JIt)'(1

St'Ownh: Nrul(:I.All Ilild 1.m C.~i ommitssio\

I'lle objectiv e%%as to titili,.e the keu cur's%( .1il loading rates of 100( ill Se.. Ilis is anl
Iltli(Io to) oltahill .1-Bl ('irves b'r A3112 It exteisioli ofIlr iuo(ls %'s (rk done onu the
p)ir(sslir(' vessel steel and1( A t06 pipling t(l \it% y alloxs Ill 81O and IIN 1:tt0.



NILCIANCAL AGIIA-11IN

Steering and Diving Linkage System Review

A~ stt1(l\V w.as lllidl(eltakef to Hod( malter'ial thIredl seadidlit 101.111(1111) it testing p~rogram~f;
COM i Iilt ions5 t hat wtoold reduce orI elilinldw di'awiiigs areC being p~repad I for it Shipboard

fiv corr'ol)sion aO(I accllprilted componets ewiliiat loll to oleterilinic th litalbilitV of, at
01t Ow( steering and (diving linikage systemii. redlesignied pilstoli with nll-I11(tallic. sleeves
Thew 5jecil'ic prolemls addressedl in tllw studyl to re(iu(P wiear of, the pistonl and cylinder wall,
ilicluded~( guide ('Vlili(1Pl' wear, cylinder and reduice linkage corrosion andl a redesigned

ra orrositm l i(] wear', linkage bearing end capif to reduce wear' and corrosion; and
%%.I-aol thlread corrosionl. it shipboardl stdeaut ing Ilon-i-etallic
As it resLilt of, the 1-ecolflillldtiolls mdlde, jearigs in the linkage elements of" the

Ilie hdllowiig actionls have ocre:A slhip-alt Steering 11nd( diving p)Ile Ilechianistis i's to

hlas been'l issuied 'oi' tlwe ( a itslccessi'LlI he initiated this suniner.

Wave-Induced Pressure Distributions
hbtsI.ARC(.t1:11: PII()It.SSOtI VicN('I i. LoPAIIX).

SP'ONSORI: OFF'ICE OF NAVAL HFISLARiCii

The olbjec itv oft this prloject wias It) restinlg priessures were plotted as it
evaluiate thle prIessulre variation in thle iun11ction of, the dlistance trloiii the still
36(-m wave tank atl the 1 .S. Naval A~cademy watler linle. Illrelinliiarv analysis shows good
I'm, a 11iluli. of, wave prof'iles and to correlation wvith thle Airy linear theory
comp1)lare fill resuilts will) linlear t llorv. Five over at lar'ge ranlge of' walve heights andI
p ressuire trIisd(lces were used and the peviods.

ta-s
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Quiet Submarine Piping System Design
Iit.SI'/wcItuIEII: lIioFSScI J. RXL I, Lii .I)III(I

SlIONSO)f: D)AVID WT. 'l,0iX NAVAL. Still' RE~SEAR~tCH A~ND)f1'~~l;l(~i~ 0

Thle jMII'fose anid objectiv'es of' the prIojects Tfie plln of, the( il'est igatlionl was to dIesigni
are: (1) to dlevelop) fIl idliieltill prlincip~les andf iiijleiiieiit e.peI'illievitail ('011 IigtL ral ionis
to chlar'acter'ize andf prIedict thle vibr'atijonal I' lalbotato'v andI seal triial IlwasuLII'ilietits
excita.tion uIiecliatiisiiis and~ S stiin ies polise and1( to dlevelop) (igitial t lili eseri es anal *ysis0

chialaatei'ist i(' of, I ltid 'onv~eyinug p~ipitng tec'hiqufes to ('liarac(tel'ize adf iodfel knowni

w~steulis ()til nodur'i sbLtliiles, (2) to andl~ tnknowii exc~itationl miechnismls iIll

(designi and1( cons5tuct all expeitienuil subtljiai'iiie p~ipinlg sy'stetlls; to (designi alilf

Ilie('lic(al swstviii to test thle v'aliditv of, iuuuplemleuit thle niecessi'lv software to I i'aniiseu'

collureic.e analy~sis ill sotut'(e ident ifica- iforl- iionl to and Iron; i'eilot laboratory
ion, ill(d (3) to dlevelop surf ware- and i lst roi'ttiettat ionl and( anlalvsis sv'stenIs to0

sy'titfiesize thle Iiec.essi'lV hiardware f'or test1 Ilii('I'O'OtIII)uteI stations (wet', ('(ll i1Iit(iafI

Mlid gr'aphic' prtoc(essinig, 'onIltiltl (at ions5, tefejphlle fines; and to (lfop the anal.%sis
aiod (data Iriansfer and analy'sis For' softwalre to mlodel (hYliantii flow noise

Zeotropic Mixed Rlefrigerants

A f 'asililitv' st ltdN oil Il lit'sL1(! of, Zeof Iopic physic's were used to anailyze t ilI' propsed
iII ixel i'-0i'1gei'aits fI'm naval ships was eniergy ('oilvet'sioli systetll. A 'omputLIer'

('oi~lt(Ie~. Iiei~et Iofi('niixed i'efi'igerat OI's simulation prIogI'alii on ilthe Zeot I'ofi(' Iach'ljie
IlitY liavu ai potentfiaIlly higher' ('o(rfi('iett wast wr'iit(I. Riesults shiow that i Ilij)Iovelent~
of' perf'o-i'lnc e thfaii I lie c'onv~eni onal of, f he Iiav'al ship airl condi(t ioninig msvils

I'iligurltors. Biasic v(Ilat ions frloiii t hieiuo- I1w LtSilig Ze!ot 'ol)i(' liii Xl ti'e! i'e'i' igerantI~s is
d(lilli is, f'luid d~'tiaiuli js, hleat triansf'eu', auilh possible.
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Independent Research
Growth of Isolated Vortex Structures

1II.SFAHI.II.,.n: r1iol ,I.,SSoIi lomit'l, A. (;IIAX(.I.,Ii

I'le growtl of' sheicar flow alt high Ijeynlolds Graniger, lHew(Ii(), and Bra'idshaw. For1 ('eI'IJIii

iitiiiihbei hals b~een inivest igatled by' this cond itions1, one caill 0btill stable regions.

I'eseakl'('lir Io 101 Iliv v'ei's. 1wl stiruttli'es Studies have Iweii 'onducI(ted with Ille

orl physics are lhase'l oil the BrIadIshlaw Iiiodel ileI'gei' proce'(ss 0* voric (e~s, invest igat ing p)oint

r'egad(inig the (lialesuelice of' similar v()It Wity v~ort ices nieI'gillg wit Ii eitIei' ot her' p)oint

regions tlil prIodule (lie w~ave-ike I wo- 10(1 ices oi' estalhishied vl'te iilaiiieiils.

(dimiensional initial hehlaviow described by' Wor k is p ogi eshing oil t his tdas( inatilig areai.

Investigation of the Solution of the
Long Wave Equation

llvi loiiig m.ile al~tioli call be wrilleii ill + I

a iai+ (d-' it/ ax + (2ti) ail/ ax

ill (lie regioni m < N . 0,wh iiitegi-als ill one sense or ill tei'iis 01 d
Foulrier' series.

T,, 12d P (coth nl/2c) i x - tu l d
00l(.N; 6, tIA i I co111 IIIt.76/t. eNJp (7TiiX/I

The integri an '. he evalluated ill thle
jprilliijil villue senlse, andi( Olw Ii leregitial TIhis is rallier ex(iting, its T (X; 6, IA
equil iou) riuu I hts bv' solved, hvpol helicallY, appro'(achles (lie- 1filhiert kernel as 6 and

uising thie ill% eIse scat teriuig 1 ranlsihoi. All 1, tixed. Work is progr'essi ng using Ithis
a11e'riiale sohiilioii %%as illvestigatedl asstailing t'oi'iiiilationl.

fDv nainiic Fracture Toughness of Naval Materials

D% )lialii IIralore III(~lglities oI Naval dil ti'd('ogralihv are also (omlew'(.

111g i~l i'ld Sirmugll sIe'ls Al Sit. uiielal A~ lepolI is ill Il'ejvilI'tioll. Tkil' NI\I

iiimllli\ ('ompiositE' M~XI(:t mate'rials ar'( ill 1 11'(grlli is also almoist comiplele. This

(('st lg oft si(II-grlimied p I4'(Ia(kel andl I'I.coli~iiail I('lisioli sjprriliieiis.

harm p ecSiu'(ieli'ti (I Ill-sIl''Is has heeui Fractographv is ill progI'('5. A I'eI)(iI %% ill
vollildihe'. Slll)lll iflig liiE'taltograp)IlY he jiiepi'e~d.

:it
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Measuring Crash Severity from Police-Recorded Data

F lw ol)Iec(th~e ol this work is to (weloj) aI high cra'shi sterIiI ,, 1)but iiisoif iciclill (la C
iiieNIIIS oI' compui~ting a4 Ilwastire of' crasli %%as ioio'iliied to) I)Imv4 III( iIethlul al lo%% -

St. (i dlis 111114 Xli('-recorld(1 acideoi dlatal. crash sev'erit ".

Sti it I~I(NISUI' Is t'sseiitial to) estimiatinig C:ontinuLinig till project in l1984, tlu' .

chlnges in) the arridvil evivoiiliwiitl resvill-chIer ideiititied dlai ill 5(sl'(tdll
aiild to 4-stiiiiatiig thle o(4 te(tiveW55 of' researiclh by fill, inlsuran~ce ilidhrstiv on 0
ulkanegE* in) 11)4)101 %edhii('e5 that h)'(Iioto vllicled (aIliagealbilitl'. 'Iliese dala are b~eing
iiijoi. Inutigation tlhI'olgll improve0dl crash51 inicorpor'ated into i test of, verificatioii of,

ml Itlilld%. I lle Iiioclel at low crashl 5eveiitv' With III(..
X tlchni(~lt. to accomp1l)ish this wasI goal of' complj)et ing tis wor 1(k in, 1984.

I4 de ,1oed ill 19835 and ltesteol with aila ~ sose(htvietlY, fill- ioodel ill hed exercisedl
frooll slaged ol lhisioois. Tlw Iniiiiool wasiI oil acc'idnt tilEs us~ing4 (laid I r-oni O1w Stile
l4)110( accepitale oxer ranlges ot' ieidlni to of, North Carolinia.

Alternative Energy Conversion Demonstration
IiISFAI( :1 t-Al: Pili. SS( )l 01i fltW

Thlis projec(t (developls an alleriiat ie energy fill)(! of' the Arah oil einhargo inl 1973, and
44 h~version (dell lolls[irat ion laboratlorn whlichi all ac(ihdelQic 10 frograli ill alterniat ive enlergy

siijijleliits classroomi t heory Ini a selniol. %%,is dlevelopedI 1t) help siatisltha I~t Ilvdo.

enlgineering clctP. o(411ise ill energy Specit'ic (leionst rat ions ill energy'

comrsio'50I ill Itle I )dllt iin of* Xtechlial iIliII'd4I(!ss, wVIid eliei'gy. oceanl (1 hiiuiI

Longineering atl Ilie 1'. S . 'Navall Acadently. eflergy, wve enlergy, solarl enlergy', and
()il, iiiiclear, ('n'rgy, ;uiIIot )1her 'onvendlt ional ('lei ictl eiiergy' storage are dlescribed1 in Ille
sources of' power have Iwel file d1oniiiait p~aper. Nnuev of' thlese dkvices are unlililiar,

sources I'm induist rial son'ietl' and thle 1.'. S. to file studolis. 'I'll demionist rat ions great Iv
.\fv and~ %% ill coltle to hed so) Im the Emilianic4 thle alteriiat ye enlergy cour'se

toIsveal4 hilinE'. TIhere arv piossibilities, nIaterial. 't'he dvleioiistratlioiis also addl
hiom.%'', iioilig % iiil l ' p dl's. solar iiiisoiralY to the studeis* int erest as -

l)E)l , ocean Ii tlorilial lpom-r~ and tidal wvell as, illustrate the list, of, basic p~riniciles
po i. A oved( Ifor altei'iatjveI soorces of* that thle studentls hia~ learnfed ini olil

vnvirgv for the \it%. %%as rEcolgnized at thle cour1Ses.

.. 0V:
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Research Course Projects
Pa'arietic Comnpression Ignition Heat -Balanced

Engine Study

Propde-AirSarks1, IXnto Engine~l Testro
AM )1ISIMt: ASO AI.IIli(WiKssoii IA '(aI;\; Kv1,\,rix(;

IcompressIion4 jillisti itI the %%asIed to pa rltiII 1(11)4 h at wer. I l'l wt s ue ( ide( I isiois

hlm4siflateI('olJ 1 81 pr rmlj .il the Dl'iIiese brakc and ~vindca t hermaiI !fi lI)V efi)O'i(wI

I'0z1pg sill atito.i speed. i'llitl netine i as ('lSillhiv. ,il~ O'hIO satIw

I ido'lgIr' pa150 i.0t4Ai t SparksdtO Iil -fifflllon Eng'iineI~I5 Test04~''0)I)~l I

90

I/C ,1-.ov\J1)J 11,\111,v0

Am ii~w Asso ivr. 11 l.''Nsot E (;I-u" . K -'A I0

I hs rojctimvsl~flvdth e p(.-ilwita t beobain d.11siltspro iedemisins

I ri wtlit eli al 11 so lec~ifd l.lilse ow rter il ffcincsp cii
Brigs nd trtlo sprkigntio en io . Ille cnsu ptin, ndlorue tsa fllui*

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .f( .oil %f o re ooeil i lvlil aali .Tedvlp eto

pr palv&i li ilr. MIN colce .l~ e thi k .lt ilI O 'ltl t( l l

bothbralt? fildindiiftd (wfor 1.ll..w.m.ls.M chancal.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..o'g-mo



NILCIANIC L LN INIA MI0

Publications
(;~~>~ ,.Ioln 0., l'rot'essor, 'S1creening inl Owh I'. S. Nalval Acmdinl' , v vrd vniu ics

'r'est Plaum for Nine V'ariable C~orrosion ~Ln'throrv' 5ttsbsoic w~ind~ (Lli1l usinig it
Studieft" DIv)aid W. 'ii~'loi Nava-il Ship 'e('tciligullill. Hiti Illodel iI~ljulabI~e I' ingte
Resea4rch1 mid I )e elooj)1)eit C enter Reptil, ot attack. 'thei im~pinigiog v'ortex wats
12 Auhgust 19831. geni i!Itedt ipst reaiii or t lie l'iii al the'

julutre of' two ailieit iliI-'o4)ls Se!t ilt
( .)Iiiltl ii~~is ii uel L14'l l~'Na .ilS~ili ((ImiI but1 opoJ )site anigles ol data(k. Utorte,

arIe! knowo n 4i )4(I4(i to huv some)4 e314.4 I illilnt, mdt priessuire (list 'iI)ut ion (lid

ill causing c'orrosion ill) a sip's )omw I')Ilt wer'e olilied I'm 01W l'( I Ivsreaiii 'etocit v
FrL Iic~l', 0I)4!I'Mtilig Wo(!Iiij I il'4! level ~ils() itlId one4 vortex SItrenigth. I'low v'isoiltizat loll

iliItl(!IitI! Ow 11degI-Ce itnl ri'll(! of" ('oI'l'4io11. tests utilized ;I rluiori's(cut iiilii-t tilt
(:oise(lIlelitly, it is (lesiriile 14) know which technlique. '11he I iree-(tiliielisiolial lol'ietl
'oitliiiillits ia ( ';ts( orrosioni, wult role. %%,it 5LIWC'4V4'( LISioig ia laser DI))pl

teo)1Jeralt re level plays ini Owl corrosive v4!lo4'ili4t!'w. 'The exjieriiiieiill (llii i'

proces4!s id~~ to %Whallt(lgl'ee each v;'a~le patvot(!
ilf!(' s t lie ratle of, corrosioni. Nille v'ariatles, t '!4It!l
I 114r4!h'4!. Ima be (lie i llpofrtaIlt jparalie(er's
of, 1114 corrosion lpr4)4'ss ill gals I urbiiws GRA NGER, Robert A., l'rol'essor, "Acousilic
Of- inll14 till' eletfre'noli. 54!tt14)1i Wake MIodel ," D iv'ision of' I-ngiuierig aitod

oft aboiler temern ll tire, w~eight percen'lt Weapons~ Report LV- 13- 84, .lue 1984.
sull'ur. piaris per niillioil (1)1)11) ol' sodiumll,
Ipotassitlill), cop)per, lead, ir-on, niicki, miid 'This pilpel' descr'ibes ;111(t discuss5es the

amiiillii. As at t'iust stepf illii 4! oillailig towedl 54llsillg Submuersihle Sy'stemi whlichi

Ow4 in IM)Itmi14'! of' each1 valriable, sc'reenling wais (t4sigIiedl ('01151ruled!, 'Indt recevolly put
14!5tS we'4re (14sigiiedt to (letruuille I1 lientlo serIvice! at O Ulliited States Nalval

re4!ili v~4 signiiIncel'4 oI* (vitc. Olive this Acdn T'he iliost uinuusuial 'ealtirie of, till!

is a4''ollit)Iistic!(l Funl-I her lest ing nliat' he svsteun is IOli iii4!t 1)(used to imllrtI lie

lailliE(to 4) ilili' Ill (11 4lect of' Ill;! iiiost louigitudLlill aiiid tival'ing 1)14)1 bus to it gieul
slgii( anlt %irIbjl4!. ('rfeiiliog pilans Submerged tbo(1%. 'This iietliod eiiahles the

414'54rit)4'( ill I his repor4)it are initended4! to ;t('4utiltt( (l(teri' liat 14)1 ol, itidiiilla

j'idoi lv thle mlost sigtifii'ati of' Ilhe Ililic! iiot ions, whet her ill tpur4! aixial [I raslat ioul

irjl-14!s %wiit I li illi 11111 of, tes5t rulls. or' pure vie l ril raislatioul, of' 'ouplted

toget her.

G1l .1 LIIAIN, Jloseph D)., Jr., Associate a~piaraltis is Se4'-colitaitledt id~ r4!at4luts

I'ro1'ssor, I'ortex/Coni ml Fin of' the4 pitchl, roll, yvit, aIx jal attetleraItiou
Interaction Ex~perimnents," I ivisiml of' m~id m'-rcial eot4t4Iat loll (alil he4 I)4!i5l'(!(l

Lliinv(!uil iti ajld Wv'!il)4)Is 114port IAI'-3 1-83, siumuItiiieousl ,v.

set-piiliei 1983. 'TIe rec4'4l'Cdingsy'5sii is illmtilif. 111)4)

('4)Iiulo tila( auol Oitilii5 klatti wh! ulichi ;Irv

AccorLi'tI4 p)Ie(Ic io of'1 Owr t 14! t!'4)Iviic t iuliln(ed to 1-it'e(i(4 (tala lprocessiuig to a

h4'luau iorl of, m~issiles5 mtii iucrllt V\eruim!i('ilg lifiliIiiIIiiui The4 5ti4J(Iv stub.( (d~id ciii he!

4 i'4. iilugeuliiIil )1(0 i'o-o suri Ice! oI)IIiil (igitliatl' o)' retordled oil stipl

hbecomnies iliore 4'ssenfil itas hligh alig4!-4)- ''Iiau'ts of, re4c4)r-tiliflI)(.Ih 4)54itjlilli
attuick immietne4rilg reqluit'4!tilR~s initse(. I~Ie(N5LUIV(!illt5 ;Irv4 recorded(4( ais (!554!itiiIII ,
I Jlailed ktio%%1ledge or the Iliree-limii siomiat (isI'4!14 vItw~4s of' illiJ)1 cool 4'4)l oitts 14)1

% i54'otis Ilowl'held, as (l4!4!I'oiii(!(l li'otiil will l)I'45('liI)4 towi veloc)4ities5, c;alht4 to%%

(Iml(' op1 pre4dict ive oluil ods balsed oil the rI'V(lUVeII(Ai(S, anid h4'i iulg Mid~ tomigilod(1i hill

\orex/111illm-mtiol. est wee oodcle emililiol "mpltt1v4



ctillior. "'Arc Welding of Tlitanium 11lvil'CIili( I ist itLilt., and Still(! Ulivei'itv

Alloys~, Wlinhg, llrazilkg and Snhderi~q; ' 4Technical liepl)O, lainiarv' 1984.
Aletals I1anldhbook, !t)lit iioii, Amiericanl
SocjelY f ori' Xels, 19H3, ppJ. 446-456. (Oei ofI lOw ootl)I( attiblles of,

[hisartit'l iicltilescoilicli'atl~l orgrapl~le/e~)oxv laitijolates is their high-
Thsatil lc~llonieaio f alliage tolerance. This qukality V.liowev'er, -

%%Idtlalilty, %w~tiding processes(5 file has servedl to obscure Ilhe p)recise oiat jre
illetals, shielding gases andl~ joint prIepara't ion. of lailtire ill these miaterials. Wh'lile it is
HotIi ll-fl-ttO-hl h' weldiing are irecognized thfat filfrie r'esuLlts f ronti the
dliscussed~. Piact ical exampileslC with proess 1ncleat ioul, growil I, and~ coalescence of
tietails are i liLum ratled. l'r(cedltires are.( damalige! WhiCh OCC~lts at Ilhe mlicrostrcd rall
prei'C(lletl for vaiouls IV Jes oft weiling lev'el, the iiiodles, sefUetIC, and irate of,
proc sesses. such Iits gas I Liligsteii airc, hot tlevelopiient of this stihcritical ill icro-daiage
%% ire( gas Itungstenl arlc, gals Iiietall are' and is not vet well-tuidei'stood. 'Tle p)resenlt

Jplasilla arc. Ilriel' remarks oi subIsequient wor'k x~amincs iii at s'stiinat wayVi the
striess 1el ieviiig and repair weldinjg are,~ alsoi developmient of' icro1-damilage ill severall
inicliuded. laminates of' graphite/epoxy ilaterial dur'ing

(tLiasistat it lentiile loainug. Elii )Iasis is
placed up11)0 (liscrilillat log adi (jtlallifving

H ASSO N , D enniis I ., Associate Priof essor', ilatix and~ f iber (lliage. Pelilet rantl-

to-auitlhor, "Bending Fatigue of a encilced X-ray radiogralphy andc edge
Particulate Si/Al 6(061 M1etaIl Matrix~ replicaltionl were uised to mnap thle priogressioni
(.omnposie" I Jivisioli oh' lilgineerilig mid~ oh, iiiat ix damage. Thew recenly dev'elop~ed
W~eapons R~ep~ort l-AV-20-83, Sepiteill litbi t983I. techliiiqii of Sliecillill depjiV wa %,s u1sed to

follow tOwl progression of" fibeir fracture.
[Ille twi d inug tat igulc e hlvior of' -(0 Xo~tilic 11%, cool lplelliiiltai' aplic (atilon of' thlese-

pt'i'i'eoi Sit: pariitilite rejihui't(c( Al 6; - du'sIriciip ;11h ioii-tlestriictive te('llliqu~es

siet %%as iu estigateti. Ilil)I'OLPml iliicitl aoit e11 Comiplete andt t'oliereilt picture ol'

pr'operties andt (lI1ci(liitY ill thle miaterial, as iiiicio-daiiiage wals (leeix'(l.
compalred'~ t(o past restilts iiilAl 606h -T6 'This J)llv'si('l oic f, ti (ailiage

s111'(', prio% i(ed higher f'atigue i'esistdilce. tlevel()lie %it ds 'oimplaredl to a ouist it'

illiolvediate ,' ailter craci(k initiationi. I tigli loadling. Ot, primiary~ interest't wais the
ct , I'tat igme sp~ecimiens ce"llibitlvt aI 'oarse( (is('ri In iiatioll beItweenl iiiiltix dluiage andlt

stI'j) uiiorpliologv. bill clasic1 sirialtioil fiber' ti'ac'tre ising dlitfferenlces ill thle
WeiVt [ot)()I ~ tl 'thel( existen(e III 'I',ltk aliiiiltitle tlistiitioil oh' the acoust ic

prol~gatloll il tel.ti Sti'esses %%t not emissionis. Correlations are' repor'ted for1

xvIii('tl. PrlmlilY1(stilts suiggest that[ tillidirel'tiollial andi cross-ph' laminlates.
il' fltiglit' resistli('e of 1 )altiv~ille Sit: Amiiong tile! signific'ant results is [lt!e

Ieviulorc'IlAl tOIti I compllosite exiblits estabilishm~enlt lor' the fir'st tllec of, the

Sit: 1vi ifouced ;A 66t ompllosite hats less and t le in Situ dlilsitv andI (list t'ibuit ionl ot,
f'atiguE' resistlti' than whisker reinftorcedI Fiber fractures. Also obiserv~ed for' the first. .-

lie's to b~ ae odl t'i' pi'isvuIly ;la~ilille cr'icks ill tOwl dIevelopmuent oft fiber' fii'tuiies

Ii tateri l. ill atlia(eilt Ioad-twarving plies. Frloll) the
acl lst ic eitissioli ,illwhlsis, ev~idlence is.

co -ait ht i. ' mmemmmnft tif MIicrodainage 'Struenlgths" of' tibe hei' tI'u('re and 'es ill

D~evelopmnent [luring 'lenmille Loading (if crackiing eeilts iii compijosite miater'ials.
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W'ave-Energ Covrin ubn

USNA~s~ Neutron Spetoete

I Ill fl'(t114'(ic. v of I\l'l)tis pr jcts w 1 4 I-c ter Iiia l Ieel'illi \; s tidll' (04 il

(14454' ll it) 114 144' 1.1 IIIs rt io o'414f''.1( ) th( tiiae , l.\I)I II i 0 a lu ti ts( iluem hIi ;i c\

ldst i44'litslf its v115Iiplew c11 a t th'4is1 Ill d dition( t est %'r lhi.h I till i l rill to 1)4

Iitt4 01)5 t4o tIa 'll iii) p 1)4' j oiglI the I) . lle (ht(I'4414 i llf?'(4 If) i'4lech l tcs tiol or l, \. Itis

,,hall44i4144 Io ~ i)I4 it IIK% fenv-alo [or l(tlm t41 hi'ope thatI f'ii I).sIilei ofIliis projec'tj %%il

USN Neto Spcrree

BI.S . \H 11,11 NlI SIII'XI \ lC I III~l N . N I.H

Am I~m:Pilo Ismi I\ E NII.S

1 lc m jorobjc~i vof lli prjec X~s o dxt-ope - ( FOL . he AVO D pogril

volipao, hvdos I-allll fr m te A VDI tkesdal 1romIli hih ainandkm ai

,0t llto 11 m l c d l Itls n e.. . .esIi 'lcie f i



Wsave l1,01'ces 0o1 il Ver'tical Pile

v4q 111141 .ivo 114 I-le) 11)4's aS d ullolv oihI iiodI of il t he I l- iI 'li nt- hu ] 4)1 os e.d

c',iiIvd o.'.l'\ j44iiwI ke4) va pile4 14 (LIF x4' )1I l le %%ax(l 14V Lu i t~ l( iimlicai't,(' %14 lh~')

xperimentA Stdy Gfeteto oab Shie Pump1 Sys111tem
Iisi. \it( iw1.1: N IIIsmi~~ \\ L/C I).X % C. R W X.I Km

Am IIm:111m I.soliH vII.S\ \ 111.\r \(,f w vi

1 lt, -Spim.1111clollis t p merol od plie FincionoF he ill or vr

IW O It I llt w llil t'l toltha h s m ll, t in Ile omp te Iaciilcs F he it a

appliualiolls ~ ~ ~ il i.l -vco iln of. ~ shp.ul A a vl ,O I ts i 111fr

I. . . . .Spi. . . . .Ialvlilia tlzn .BS ln ' iclo o'tae

. . ..dlied1 i .. . . . . . . ..cle ton %a d~ lpd.T i o jviv eIliu l

some ilitcl-Im~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ap.mlilo le h d t l-e t lu l't e A -p il "f lc il
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Research Course Projects
Sensitivity Analysis of U. S. Naval Academy

Spectr'ometer

AilviI: IN1i'.Ssm MmiAix L'.. NiI sox

[lIe 'Navli iAc'aitv illeLtroll and g.aitia litiltlibe' ol, analy'tical lec Ililies such itas data
specromitteter', which eittilovs an N L"-2 1:1 rc'iioi'iializat loll and il( 11101hictg. Ini add it ion,
dleec'ioi', is prieslily be )Ring used to Iiiitsuii'e thle anialysis is app~arenltly atIete Iw sucht
shiieldinig t'oviTicieiits andt thle adIequiacy ~ kietocs as (Ii lei'eiees ill leuitt roil iiil(Iisit v,

of, ce-i'ti I Iwilet roil and galillia d~ldt('olt w bewceii rlls. The ii''i'1os or' t is p~ap~er is
i'(Iiiiltilt. For at givenl Illeastail'edut dwi ((I ill vestigifte the ii ld~i(?lU' (71 IW.se' IaI11lf),s
sIpc'c'tnl1i(elr giv es O1w viiei'gv sjM'ctri'U and oil didllillatioll of* the shlieldIing d'ovTici'ls
close ass icialec %%it hit giv ell radial ioul id. andI eutei'gy 55)d''tii it s dedterlliuiedI l) I le
1 tc .1.'i, thev basis of* tihe aiialvsis inv~olves it aiialvsis ohd thel-)d(tr liteter. diati.

Computer Simulation of Ship Motions

lThe ciltixe of' this p~rojct w~as to take the of, ile raw I' ch iainge (Ai the shllp 11lill
Shipi Iltotioli Simltioni piigI'ali (SIXIX) vliatiolt \ai'dilvs. At Ipi'e5(ilt thle I)Y'(I'()
(ft.% ec lped fast 5died~5tdi lil exi~il its (Id ,viiic I wfelhi'i!ei)l Ii' wessalii V, 1' soliig

('aihlitIE' and~ data badse. IThe pi'dgi'aill wa'is the ship) equations o1 ulltio l oltav ieeii
Illi(ihed( if) .illiille~ ship IlllJ~)iI)1 ill six~ d)Itahld il nlv For an SOMO( I WI Iautkei.
(Ie''i'ees of, 'e-dhoil if'., sobhiitaiiesh its Tlis jioetinudu(ed dedtrIllilting tOw
%'. ill ats tiii'ee degrees of' fived~oiii. 'I1wl Ilv'(i-odvil'ailtic ((ci('cienits b'l its Iiiaul ip 11
iuttegi'atiOil stuu-liritI sed l) Il tit )i'Ogliltt tvhpds as possible. I>ipeiilientaI, c'i11piiilc,. .

%%ias ii;Womed to yield .it c'Iosei'applroxiltatioll and aiil ld'ic Ilicicls mw'ie ifscai'd'ed.

Effect of Added Mass on Spherical and
Rectangular Flat Plates

I ltec'ti v' (A this jwjc'c'!(t %\;Is to dlel vrlliiie \\as diesigileci to ilwt(iLI'f iotitl irveqit cy
[iie accill'Jlc. of, fillt a0% iser"s lIW%11vo- ol*i' %1 iIlwaioll andc O1w \ oltage recjuci'ec to
Wl added oIlss.This tIlor.v i% as tested cIiiiiiic Oiw gil -It Irleejinuv. Ilcno ihils

Psig ilraii i iliie il %% te'vhichI data, the addlced [])I.s%* (JlilaeI
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Permeable Membrane Separations of Gases

SI'OSOI: NV~l.Si I~lC WIAI'()1 i~x'~i I ) .. i wII, USNi

senli-Jl'IwiIIe 1)(clhll)'I1 technoflohgy is Ilernwtl.O (41hect iveiiss is m adlI1uatd I'm

us5ed Ioi III( enrIit'I fl I Ort of, eitini gas xitI'ioLs gas ('olnailli nalis incIldinlg Nil I'(genl,

I'(LOMAI'(I t'rlnh sill Lratio d~l(ivin io(ilIC s. O)xygeni, adl Arigoni.

Heat Transfer Analysis of Diving Chamber

Niiiv D~e'omp lression Chiamberand iti c'oin- this, eniergy re pairelowiins I' Ile mpwd

nwgc'iil heat c'xchanigui' were deteri'ned lI'm r'ange of' operait ionail condl(itin His predI'IictedI.

WOOF
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Effect of' Bow BUM~ and Stern Wedges on
FF(;-7 Perfoirmance

SI'm)SOII: NAIA. Si.. S1 S'I [I.:S (oxIxIx\t)

Yi s is 1114. colintlalion 01 a Iic16a ~.5-lt.M\odel ill svei'al I)(i%%and( stei'i

of1 appJllI(.1g (on po%\vrcIiig and1( s091199 iWei'C litue d l speeds ablov'e 15 knots.-

lpelor1allue. Ille iiiajl stt9(lY ((IcI'el-ls t14 lie luire 1)11111 ilc(itLide the search('11 .lit abelowv-
addl~itio of 991 (91 h o )1l) oi, Off! '\11U'strial ha~seliiie 1)(9l\ bil91 %\Ili(.I) (tfl( miU9('05
tI % ll and stern %% edIges to) II(-7 class it l)o%%v-l(1l991t(d soilal and1( also give fulel

lI rites. A 199111ii of 1)ests %ei'e rulI (oil it VCoiioui1\ of' speed i of provelilelits.

Shallow Water Resistance Studies on a
Chinese-Developed Huilform

AS par diial fi goilig Coast (9199'(l.51)f~ci15O' i91corpra 'J)i~t~g vadriations of' this sLuf)J)SedIN'
sliaIlo%% wadter' iesistaiice jprdogIalli, thle effic~ient 1llo'ii w~ill b~e test(ed ill shallowv
resistallce chIaractel'istius of it Chinese- water' using Ihle Naval Acadvirhy's 1:1.' lo)wing~
dlevelojped I'ill hbow and cochlea-chiannleled lank. Conpararative studlies between ille
sternl 1111111'orii will h~e inivest igated (durinig 1,es istancwe characterist ics of, these Iilodels and % %...

thev summiier' or' 1984. I.Xist ilig miodels prIeviously tested huillfornis w~ill be t1iade.

Shallow Water Resistance Studies of a Paddle Wheel
Propelled River Buoy Tender

IiI.SIAIICIII.Ii: ASSOCIAiT. P'ilt 1.550 Bntci." C. NitittIxmG
StPrNSOW. UJNI'tt") StwtEs C'awt' GL'Atu

AS i a )li of' a9 couit inLing Coast G.uard hutlls prIov'ed v'ery ulstei ul ill estab~lishing%
slldllJL1 wialer resistiancef sltdy, muodil'icalin 9091 nm Im9i %Ilorm'. A low itg-tltnk model
wiere mhade to the propeller conrigured stern inlcolporatinig thlese ('Ilges xvas built.
of, it 16i' ivel. Ilo telidlel ill order to Still wiater Eli j) tests hii shallow watet' wee
itixtestigatle the I~isbll fisalling at conldulcte'd hi thie Naval Acadlemy's 120'
sterli p~add(le wheel. While there is it paticity towing tank. A favorable r'esistanc(e prorlie
of, iialvtice datla abot the detsign of' paddle was produced and the decision has beenl
wheel jrolled boats, good vessels hav'e ma1ide to build a larger' niodel Io'm testing ill
beeii built 1and(1 partmletric study of these the io' lowing lank.
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Sponsored Research
The Resistance of' a Systematic Series of

Semiplani ng Transom Stern Hulls

I he i't'Stlts of, i 4)(lel ws'5 p~rograill oI% lug pJositionl o1 Ilii ce(lt4i.' a x iW'' v. speeds

(i1.t la . f 4sisl' s I lkIIiIiih11( xa (iI5 ialatl i1*. Li(Zero lo)II that eI Iorv io(1'I, I'isdo 44a

crl' 1111o-Il Nonpes-leiea Shi Rsone Molhr hsdelslv-it.1.l~ll

m-re ~ sJ)('ii %xi I 114' \a . i p ~. (I4hard i4).' iu and %e.v i ca 'g14aloiis illa c1t4hnges' I)444 isei
tans. ks ()Mll 54)I~ihI'4' seng14'114s ll ratio,4 I)('('i) arv4 I l ) phsjatv ill'k-1I both t grap ial )4 a

Noaleneor ohi Vepet Myliders
lust \I(IIIt :~5(JI.i l~u I i'ioi55i itox(i J \ . ) .15O\ S

lvi 0)~4(Ii ' )1I is I4'5dII is re uc toserc. 1114' (a)it Ilworidci de~vi-tt 14m i d

pract4icIi4 vIhiE'14gu44 iIeit 1114' approaches Comu ter 1i5('io 14) ll an4u)' dt4 prorii'hilu toi

to Ijiict i'is iicsof ( 'Illi4'I 11 I4'M li ilv Iih(A4h 114slill .prb b5td n i o la iu g~ l

slj().S()Ii s.. ..S1.S. . . ..i

I'lle ~ ~ ~ pu p s of .hi .msia il is to se o d to .oll c .lviuta -il i

illipi'me~ ~ ~ ~ fil.aa iixo'g leiln eie led srds e taa dt l[)%o w ilo

%%;I.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .o% n o' %Icgv erlrsil llr al.mo es 'sa

laoks ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.. 'I% ) il(s svn aeb vt(tp o f p .ia .h c -u ndp sil
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Naval Systems Engineering
PRiOFESSOR IINI ESWAII IliIl'ACI lAIIYVA

(IIAMNIIAN

esearch in the Naval Svsteills

tinuies to play at vitall role ill

the professionail enrichmnent of
thoth m1nidshipmenl and faculty.

D~uring A~cademiic 1'ear 1 9M3-1984, fa(ctilt3'
miembewrs and nmidshipmlenl participated inl

numerous011 and1( vaied projects iii the fili~s of'
Madrine enlginleering, oceanl enginleerin1g, aind
nlavall architecture.

A v'ariety of' p~roject s were~ undlertakeni.
Thlese Iillld ldacu t v research ill Ile areas

of, iillliiledi' Ship) respoilse models, towing-
tank wv'e geneit loll, %Vdvc foirces oil v'(Wticill

cM'liders, eftects or* lowi b)1111 anid sterin w~edge ~~
oil IFG-7 lpel'orimice, shallow wvater resist -

or gases. and hieat t ransfer analysis of a divinig
cllailler. 'Fle r'aculty-spoiisoreol mlidshipmnll

p~rojects wre ill tile area~s or spe~ctromel(ter'
sellsitiviti' aiiialvsis, comlptiter simla~tionl or'
ship mlotions, add~ed iilass effects of sphieri-
cail ando rectangular p~lates, wave forces onl a
vert ical pile, conipter-aided generation ofIl
sili hll geortietry, experimiental study or flt!

McCabe wi'e-p~uip systemi, walve enlergy con-
v'ersionl turlle, com pait Sonl ot Close front thle
AN-P1IM)-70 1o the I SNA neutroni spectrometer,
Iliiwsu reiAlleilt of ileut ronl at tenuat ion coeffi-
cienits, sttldy of rlE ace itter waves, small to cont~racts and grants t'ron such diverse
ix aterplalle area twill hutll (SWAI Illotionl organlizations ats tile Naval Academy Research
inl beam seas, alternate design of' McCabe Council, the Nav'al Sea Systenis Comlmand,
Wave ener1gy puimp, designing for' sjmed, and [fte U. S. Coast Guard, the Naval Uniderwater
prediction of' slatilliliig ill Sip dlesign. Systemis Center, the( (mice or' Naval Rlesearchi,

Suppfort b'r research wa found ill nmv mid the Nav'al Suirface Weaponis Center,
sour ces, 1'roin (lefart inllial operating filld~s tDlligrenl.
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KFIM.. VI (. ligel u' I... Assoca( XiI 'volessor, Convie-iona,' I~Eiwgv Symnpositliii, 0diaiido,
'l1htrmuod4 ta III kc .nalshis elf the! (.eracm lorida, 9-1 1 .V.t viulhvi 193.
Acrt, AIAX.ASN L~ SAL 20111 .Ioillt

I'II)LplsioI C(i(,cleri(-E' (iuuiniioili, 0Ohio,
I I- 13 .1Iti i iw 1984. Wt', (Iihl, IVIofvssorI, "Uniirdraiflt

Simulation Anialyi (if a Zceotropic
i~qd-luiids Mlachinue," liiteriialioiai

HLA.) M-1i1il F.. ,As.islaill I1?t%( SYI~ibosLl Oil SilliIoltiOII Midu MOlllg,

-Sorpri~iig lne-gy lfiiciemucp of that (hrlanldo, loridai, 9-1 1I No% vioi(w 198..

EOl'lC Posser lPlant," Japalwsv Inlulc~

I'O4m r lh'cliroiics ((nfuricveJ(-. okyo, J1apanl, Wi'L , ( hih, Il't(ssoI, -Altiernative- Energy
27-31 March(I 11183. Comts'ersiou lDe-monstrat ion Laborators,

at the- U. S. Naval Academy' Simlh Mliai

1% UALB Th-]. ~omas 1). 1-. I iculeliali I-Al('rgy Soii rcvs, M1imi lisch IIori(da,

(1)111 i tim -dr.IS\, -Camiiaidt Reporting, 1--14 I )e l-e111 8 1983.

.A M1icro-Enniputter Mlauagenueit Tloot,
\ax~ , % Micro '84. Virinia I1('d(I, VirfiniaI, W', Chih, Ir'lcsM(I-, "A Comutew P'rogramn
19 Apruil 19184. Inc 'leachiuug andl Analysis of Zeotropic

Mlixture- Cyclt-s," 1984 A~ssociatio ol r

t , C hili. l'i-ofvssor ii Stoclhastiic-lodelling ( molu nilg MlacliirY ( ollpLulm Sciicu

ol 'u o-~imw~ionI ii ~edluhrcatin," 4- 16 Fvbrutarv~ 1984.

Mm:% land(I , 28-31 .Iui11v 198:3.

1VU, (lil, I'i-olessoi, "Tleaching Factorial
Anauls'sis in ai Unerigradoate Mlechanical.

it Chihfi I'rl-t'ss(I, 'Sne-face Rousghness Engi'leering Laboratory'," 19384 ,Aincr'icmi1
EfiteiA on a Vttrs 'Thin Curs-td Slide - moi i for giileeI-iig I(ILdalioll XMicdl
Ilearing lubrictation," 198:; litii-'al ionl Al fdnl*( se-cl oll AnniualI xtee((iilg. k jugs 1I'o0
(bulviv(uuc oil \uiie-i I llod(s iln \i-% No-k, 53 MIa 1984.

ilasliugtou. 8- 1I 1 August 19831.

II , I hih, I'inhsso' I11.citri elf Voilp
Ilia Contact Iltat Conucmt ion 'lranpaler,"

SI , Chili, I'aolvsso- 'ttrfnuoph~ sical 19M81 litcri-iiaionali :AJ)J)ivd( Silllitililioll
t'roperiites of Zitoilropic %ii td- ao~l Xlodulliuig Uouiel~i-vi1(-e Sal~ l ( is,
lt erig ra If I a,' 2oIIh .,iialu MI-tliig (A C lijhiii, 4-6 JIoiw 1984.
lilu So(-iel 01 I.Logill4-cilg Scrvilcv. \ev .urk.

22-2 Igs ,93 1 Ihill, I'i-olessou-, "An liducatioiiat

Ilodolatetd Single Tidal Pool Possar
I. I. ChIili, I'i-olvsscir, "An Ilnnos adire I iland ," In uilaht ioiiaI Lini-gy. I'o%%. m'id

F~nitrg Sell-Sufficitte Offshonre Ol Rig I .ii iuoin'illSstcils Cou Iei-vocc, Sil
Application olf 04cean 'trnial Uniirg I viuuuisuo. C itPifilia. 4-6 Amuiii 1984. -



Presentations
(.GIAl-IxIAi .1ohn 0., I'I-oICss(JI, "Cable lire the key Curv'~e %lethoil," IC ~I Ioli-mii jniIl
Studies U'sing the Ohio State University S ,villpmsitlill oil Il-totle .Ml(wialoics, Ilijiig,'e

Release H11ate Apparatus," 32nd Inter- Clhn, 22-25 \nmeiibei 11183.
mitiolliI ll' Wil-s &. (:id)ICs SYn ipositaili , ( Iwi-i-v
Iili, Xev .Iersev', 15-17T Novembe~nr 198-3.-

'(Observat ions toifit!m Techical
(.1-11A I.1 ohn 0., itnd Chill W1,1 P'rofessors, nec-Astakenuimg (of tiste Peoples liejouulic
vI ;11.. "l'eacluing Factor'ial Analsis in all oi Chinma,' ( l-isit i nd XI-Imiliir
U'ndergra(date Michianiical Enginleerng DIM1 11441 ilCil (Jilil i, Ijo\,iI \Xi iIjII1%1
Laboraqiry," 198l4 .AIIeicilI1 Soc(iety% (olleai. (it science, shix~elimill, sl,%ilon,

Section11 Anoili NIiing, Kings Point,

.\(-%% Nhoik. 5 Xhivx 1984.

Ilevelopnuent of Size leqir nemimem
GRAM"\( 1,11, Ilotber ., I'rolessor, 'l'rohilenis foitri .1 -11 Cumrve Test Standard,' Bi-ekvIv\
its Mlienatics that Coumse En.gineerng Xiilem itbIormIoI-v, Ilerkele'., I. iitedt
Stumdenmts",x XI tiilt ics I )partilint, Kodm 94

6 1 Ihruimr' 1984.

I IASO\. Ii-oni [.,..s. '-Iiu1tegral F'racture Tlouaghness asset
((IIlOl. Dennisu a. d A orrlt 1o~sor Taiue earing Instabi lity Biehavior (of ASTll

co-milhor~ ~ ~ ~ ~ IFdiu a oroin aiue A0 Steel rlipes,' lwrci So-.ietv
(of I11isconmtiflous SiC/Al Mtetal Nlatri% ofJ~iii-isS' pslmo
(;omuuosites.'' S~i Ilfiill oil Fljitre Pi-tlltIeijdI IIk'IIipe' Semil(',
Nh-chiiisiiis ill hligh m Ior~icv Milatii;k 11%ii, ~ i o. liuI 9-

linuls Crouuup, NdiliIIl Isliiai (A1 Stulirds,

(..itlieshirg, tdI~I~iUI, -3 Xav 9$4.JAM CE. Alamvs A., Assovi~ilv J'ji-te.sior.

-A Oune lias Shaort Course nom Aimluminated

If X"SSO\, IN-eiiiiis F. ssociiuti- I'roit(550r, ilstimi,'I1,i. ivIi98u3, liin.Iluii
"Ilaterials lesearchl aid the I . S. Naval T o.uuw 93
Acadceii, ' Ilit(-( Stiates \a'. al lese ,

Aliiiiijohis. MIillOiitI. \oXc(iIIIUeI 183. A.Ju L. t sA .,. Vssocialtv P-ol-ssoi.,
"All AuitomuatedI iethod of Conapilute.

.1 \\.Its(1)\, Ilissel 1) ., Assisimi I'routess i, Growi~th 'resting u'sing tive 11last ic-lilic

"Tlhe lttl~e elf Mit rclalnaget El ill e%ie Pt arameter Cycrlic .1,'' svinpJosiomh (it

Failuire of bm'alhiite/l-% Lamminates," Autonited Test ing (A. IITM) P1it t5IhILni,

\;ahiouial ItIll-vIll oft stiul(Idii'(I5 (.iilieishmi, KI., I[\(;. ILugeov I_. lissocic Profelissori,
.\iar. \LII id, 1_: ta' t9, !)h. Aliroalls Ilegmemeraie l;giuie (:cllc

I- luilrs9M3 % ni-iag ASnuiet. i \I~uiii,i

lij_11 hegt.5lIom ' esiig tsim% IS No' iulbei 1983.
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thle toLrille, isttald ot, III(! convenijonal Ii ITeretit Itypes of' operJiIinl ll()(e? anid
elet't lic Starter; gUlV ('ll)[ie lit Smll'lil oililnt 01)11(1115 relevant to1 silil~l)ar'
y'-5lldl l'oolliat lol are us~ed inisteadl oft Uti1iloliliiilit are Ivleselitecl. -

large and bulky, ('onii e b~loc'ks; and at light0
and st iong Iivauine is Losed inistead1 of1 hevy
solid wa klls. WU, Chli, Ilrot'essor, "TIhe Influence of

The1 inistallation of, the iiiilitai'y winid Smoke and Dust on the Performance of
* tiLlrbilie is also veryV difT'ei'entl t,'olnl I lie iuiore Shipboard F~ans," I ivisioln of, Enlgineerinig
* ('olliplex installat ion ot*' a coommierl'1 one. andi~ WIel)01i lelmirt EV- 12-84, Ntav 1984.

IIt is estimlated tha~t thle itIistallilt ionl requir-es Th lIvtois k adosolIwoly'. 10111' iieli wor~king six hour11s, Lusing hiand ti~et~so'siok i~ uto 1
shotvels, standarid hland tools, and at t rollev'. IC 10 itdIiice of* Shipbo(arI'llis are relat ivel 'v

'11W Ail' 1 orCC ACadeiM1' 'l'll'l it s uiikiiown. Shilmhard Itans needl to remove

(loliated to Ih Ui. S. Nav'd Acailn) ill ealyI siiokean aIII( r wich hiave high Wtern )elatulre
1983 iI eiili (I eiht iidshi;)I~ell- - aiid C'ontaiii part icle-( list. 'The etects oil

the. 1 Warhnut of' it o~li'iii-tl lu-i l*iale Ow lie perormance of' t liese t~a~Is mlay be
Ow 'lie ie w Iltithu aIll c el'iieeal oi ua (A vi ollidiilale sigliilicailce inl it numblier of'
ail le villllat ion Np ade hv severetolWVI smolke anidl lire cases.
arealsco ililtled.toi iite yi al 'thlere is not(11 ruich liferatur!, to Illw

athorm-s knowledge, onl this subject and~
tliel'e is no 'o t'eIlilt iou , exiel'ilillttioll, and~

WUI, Cib, Priof'essor, "Introduction to wlutoleli. slc levsi vd '.

Zeudropic E'nergy. Conv'ersion," D~ivision ltimling thie ellects ol'siioke kind du1.st onl the
of iAigiiieei-iiig anid Ileapons lieport EAV-5-84, l)4rI'to-Inlai(e ol' sihoioad t'aiis, this rejylrt

.llla''1984. I ies to l1redict thlese eftects t'ot,' 1.LIre t'an
dlesignis kind illore dvt~iiled( invest igit ion.

TI1v gr~owing it elest ill Zvotr-ojfi InlixtillreS It igl teli)lattre Atect andc dust5 etect
I'm enl-gy~ ('Onv~eI'5ioti al)fli('at iolis hlas oil I lie Il-tollialice ot' shliplard t'ans are
led to I lie lived l'ou' ii baisitidet'stalidilig t l'vated selal'ately ll'rst hy' this r-epolt iln

olf the Zeot rope! eliel-gy' 'onv~ersioni at O le svct ion I and 2 i-es l)ect ivelv'. 'I'll( overall

All1 ideal Zeot ropev is det'iiied iln I his paper. is dlisculssedl inl sect ion 3.

ill im 'SY'SIvlis itl'41 (escr'ilwd atnd developed
troll tillidalnlalil oIult i-coilmonent anld W11', Cili, l'r~ot'vssor, ',Computer-Aided
iiiilt i-jfliase equilibriutil1(wllodvlialiics. Illemign of a Non-Azeotropic MIixed-
olicepits and di4'olies iltre also I reselited to Rtefrigerants Nleat P'ump," /I'i:'diigs

ex flaI4 %t It (% Il'zvllvl Mie (Iii c l5i 0l of1 Ile t 983 1ii ( uvii til ia IA ( li lemel i(e oil
(lim-Wes lily haive it l)0t4!li ally' let tel, Illigilieewlig D esigni, 15- t8 Au~gust 1983,

VHM4'lgy' salvings thanuii have ('llvlitiollilI sinigle WI'l'5r fits thee all5 til lv~iviIlgtl'4)Ii rttin -clt

%%oirki hg 1111 itl eni-gy~ coliver-siol svstlills.

1)11illl ~ Iusinig tliese iliixtue Ll'45lay hiave at

WU , (Ii ili, l'u'ol'cssol', "1A Simulation NiodeI ele'((eli'ei I pro'i~lc.II~ee'
for a Shipboard Ileat Pump," Div~isioni oI le' s ako tlI'(t(' oo 'dsg
lItigiiiceimg ami Weilxilis tiellIrt tAI. 1 1-84, Viligilieel's to selc(t (Il t'rhi'il Ilosslle

to t'vilti~lte thev jlel'olnce oIt it lixvd(-
* .1~~~ ('(I(llti~tl' sillitilillioll IIioIEII flits tjoeiol r-fiigt'rllis (.v, aild~ to exatllille de'sign

- ~ ~ O 1114't-erllal lwel'lI'olll l[ w f (It tis Iwiitt'l-I4I- aii(( designl 1)r4Igl'aIlll used' in Ille eal'

ii ;1 atr e t 111111) 5Yvo11. it canl allsl lbe ulsed( Ifllases oII a ll(Ill/.e4vI'11i4' lokiedl-r('tligel'aiits
ats at cllmlter-aidled design aniilv~sis tool1 hlea tll) de1111(signi. 'llv)rl'l lwolall woides'

since it Ilaiiillilmiv built-inl desigmi 4)iollis. 4Iilllllgll il'winaitmon ll illolII tinsel's if) lwv'e114'
- ~~~I lit- loodflEIillg teuhnliques ulsedl al Ifiv ili 4'Iitll.t tlivil' desigus.
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Wt, Chill, lI 1531'sol, "A~ Preliminary eslilillI aedVALueS. SillUe t here is it lauk ol"
Assessm3ent of timing the New D~eveloping 1'ehialtle e.x Jeii-itlleivtil illf3lllitt 1(11 1 oi Iliese
Ireon-Ether Abmorption Air Conditioning plitittel-I', est iiialed valules oil Olie wlv * y
Svsrwteun on Nav.al Ships~," I ivisioti of' (lex~eI(ld cycl~l et ieail(ves llta'e
lEtgiiievtiiog .111( WteapI)ooi IReli- lAl-23-83, to lbe iiiade. ( tiselittil Iv, am:i eslioioi~tig

.h 11831. (41'l'Or ttlit(Ie ill I Iwse Cit'~ttl l'5('t~5U

('I'el-5-itI il i/at co(311vo (me 1(3olIlilc aof' lvl'oe llIl

LliIi('ot1(leihdle gses ttibSthe Iil'tlli ('IlV 'eon awIa%'i
flai bell sedillliavll ubilwile il. ia onisis -ntionaI to ilude ande vlue

ctti itil lcti' li W it fe w le l s ago. 1111111 ()r( 11.l it e t l P r o ma eln ro ' m t
II ~ii5 I (3111(1 ~lal te ('(li'05101 (II he byTernio peaturi 1tcigPrc.

iliesleiztis(o tl du 31e to l3t1eitSlrejg e tl Ill'
as reuiI'. A Ilieg cyck %,its l3(!~(let sI'stllov W I , i li )th lI (a l-o s oi"e con Lat IAnalys1 I i s

1ole('tote ot I le gse ioi iiit lt m(t5 itchl3)e i, ttt on l a hotveni onac, Il lBoitle n higits
allill jioljwas llc I tote(I liei c -- oi l. Pthe ntial e rfttteormat e ('11tImrovementt

Itt %%i ('(31(11 1(11 l Ivtlli' le 11(351l of Jtetitbti epera ' li tur (e t n Pre e ss heI h

eiil wr t u t o e e~ aiso llailelllc of, lie i-tio t EAV- itJ3t IitO't(3 198 3 .'~t li ( i
'Ilie (3hijesouldv tit I bis olee)' is 1( u'(Ist'-eq Ieuiidvueu'i teve'shliv

is Illheiletll it11 it''iitS tep(t h i-Oo gitiidC S gII Il iteOL-lj~ itlli tI)tOH ',it 11011 'es H liv If tiV
lto e ih il ve 0 tI'lillig~ stiiliel s' kit nitto aressitt' flutti Csvsle is Ii lat'(13el
(lel(1 e o f, hr e li sorlitio uns fd lo t isit of, thisl liitli d 'I('llt, I its b igi le oti the

sho ll ' potenhttia lli pasvleettsbe. tet 11)( wa t we iitofitlle hoihetli , h('I(3rt, a l.

ilie, Chilid l.t'oe ior "('niertahipt abuso.-lil eveiiw' Chili, l't'(31e55(31', " till te n bofll. 1a -

of a Hankdimuili ,yteurs'e erigertion ililitry Wip-lind fTurbie at te Ill. twoa'a

' Il' e gt(3htlgilti ei'elu il s e3t(i ' olt'erierf t fluid s l(ilg O b'i ot'tc et's.o' 1(o l tl ii i voc

ittIluol-o -olrtt1it1h3 it e ( 1-c 1w tl- iee( a d lt it ittl- liecialled tii Ill W ll llte iff v is(35

ittllelttti'l-e. ((1(1' til iig te il3 t it wel-kiit1 ('(t10ret (31' loit-cooliilbu~tit; io is

'31'lii( tbjet'ieto't tllis l-tt'(' i'(s o t sll-s~itia nd elI-susaiitiitig it ('-siitti h

113tipp tl(3nl i p~l'eiotll len't 13'(1ietitlthig(1 t A t It'(ttltiet' silt ig11o-(S l so

lie 1983.sehii of~t apittl3ttitti Soit'itllelts, it i(lo '13-ie3P.- 111 lesi g ,(Il i ttu l-ut'ositd

ilid itig c 3hodtitl io'tIi Iytetise.(((liitt Ivott'h wtwe13 ilt'lawitilg (31illel is pIielfoitt('

ofanineii'ov't Silli(tr H)l'ogt 'eatig l lt'iary' Wind313v Turite at11 thoes .3 S.Naval

Cycle," Di so f oiS~i o epo caey"Dvso f ~gov~iga(
ll; oii- FAV29-8, Selembi- 183...........................bv- 11983
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l(M. AIN(. Lug('lle L.. *A55o('kttC l't'ciessoi', Di~d~ W. 'htvkn' Niwal Ship i svii'dc ;illd
1-Iherntodynarnic Analysis. of the Gerace Developmenlti (enter llhport PAS-IA 5-84,

All Ail' StittiIdilt iiioclel oif Ih 1w Ulistaiit Open (!c'k' IwIeIt ellgities, Stich1 is Ihe Ot to,
* ~ ~ ~ 'olilie ('01111 iti oll .l'.;(ce etgitie hlas lieei iesel, lIt d~'ll, o1' Sfliltg etlgittes ilt'C

clvi'iitii .c(I(.I %%its phIi( I I 0ic li'. sIttdi(Ii (leep o(ccitli S\vSletIl I-leql-iletietts. D evelop-)
to dletertli i ue thle itit'lultie ot, c.1laiges il tii(!It ofI it ('l05l-c,(i.(! etigittt' ba~sed of)i
geotiiel ' itti(l ilezit itil(t oil jire led( I hese vc'c'les Illust l)Cgiui fir-st with (Ile W~eill

iiliilate iile pelf1 lhwitI we. V'aItes tot' ili('ttCel fpt't0'fnliloc( of' I lie fe-Xilt

Ilw c'lestalle loillis its w..ell;Is ~i;1 gals 'ombuiLst ion atici exiliauist p~'l('C55('5 that

ell(w Ii' pt'esstie alil I heriall etfieicY'. lust occtII ill sitcl iluissi(11i. A 'olliilter,

'.'el'(' ()tutilied fr-omtIhe iatialvsis ats it ltogt'cil i ls~ Iiec'i wtjleii ton' utse inll Ile

ttiit.jell of,''tia 01 %wilisillil ge! ;1t1( glsit"( je' develoileti of" the c'hisetl-loop D~iesel rcyce

('otiiltesstoii i'at lo atid heatl inipt. ResultIs fl.t 1utidet".vaet' ;i11)li('itions. Thew pr-ogri-l
onifhajledf iltici'ate tha i' f ixed totall fleal was exe'tedl for it wide rainge of' enlgine

ilij)lt ithi(l cliat'-ge ('otiiJ) t'e55j0 1-atio Ilwle) jopolis itiltt11ditig geotliet t'v, altet'ltitly

tiwail eftc .e -tesstle, I leiial eff icieticy wrig galses, ilt tleJ-(xiilttit heati inpots.
aiic CX~tti5Oti 'ati() 'an e itel'eses suiggestl thaIl Ile design ialicl op(illiou

li(Ie Ut to ccle case.i (otlutbe iou elfv icieic' of, a closedl lDjesl rc'i' sv'stetlii max' be
issow o uvei iwediflvweoloptimlijzed b I) Il. l'tiitg atl eleva ted p t'C5Lt'C - .*

is shwn t hav a tiat'kd jttt'luencel an substit ititig the tiotnllv aiu'-atspii'aled
I lueot'et ical ('yck! iet-'ot'tiatice. 'I'hlis indicatles charlge w..ith iln jlel't gas sutch as at-.gonl.
it tIwecl Flt vexi)eritlultl stutdies to ileti, ity
I lie aiitll ('otilibtstil) l-o('esse(s ji tesvint Iti
sutch at ttiliftile etu'.it'tlitit. kl;,:'T'lG, L'tgenle L., Associte Pt'-ofessou',

"Internally Regenerativ'e E~ngine Cycle --

Analysis': A Parametric Study'," AMUIE 1983S
KFI-lN(, Fitgetie L ., Assot'iiae Pt'-otessot', Wilttet Allititi MXttillg, Plwt'l 83-WA Aero-3.
"Ileies and Ass.esment of TIhermoe-

*chemical Engines for Submiersible The Ail' Stanldarld anlalysis flt Ihe Ilegeneralti.e
Applicationsc," Dita.'i tV.41iii N al Ship Otto and D~iesel cycles hals Ibeeti investigatled
lieseal(Ii'l aid I e'.elopilint 0.etiteliepl~ot' atialyt icallv. The ideal tlwrmIlodvnaiuic
P'ASt -(l 61(-83, Apf'il 1983. 0liar'aclisl k's of, internall t'egenlet'atioti

:k'c'uriiig '.'.'il it single pistln-cvlinldet'
*Openl cyc'le hleat etigilies, suich ats (Ilhe (Otto, ge!ouluet u'v, wats c'otisidered. 1' use of' a constanti

Diesel( , lti'.vol tot , 'St it'litig enlgi ii cs. a t' let i pei'at Ii t' i int et'tal t'ege e at i e I'e('5't.oi I',

t'c nisidfet'ed for- i1 )1 )lic'aioti to deep oc'eati heatl ci h~e ahlsotlhd tt'ioil] Iw li ot gases ;t1idi
i'eql tt'tnetus. t eveloptiletit of'; als~. he i'eje'Ied to thew coolet' c'large latet'I itl thle
etigilie halsed otil t ose cycles is t'eviewect itl cy'.c. 'Illjis pl.;1t'tiit* i'Sttl(l'' c'oiisided I lie
h It'ins of ~' e t il fa( 't its Su ch is vitS fiC eiC' ititlutetce I lie Will t'egenet'at ionl iie'htilistiis

* ~~p~.. eili ssioitis, ;tid aalaitt'' A r-eview hald oil the 1i'echie~d ideall itidicated enlginle
(it 114 ti teitt engine O otis suggests tMillt Iwoi pei'fot'tutlitIcwe. V'aluaes fIl. thev cycle stlte points
tvl yes of closed-loop ('citllilist ionl svsltis aks% well its tliltt effectlive p t'essut'eatid t het'mll
tielI lo he dlevelopedl: t hose compilat ible etlicieic. were obtinedI rt'otii t 1w ittiah'sis
%wit i e.xtt'til 'otilibtstlioti sv.steils stc'l ias ats it fund (:iotu ot, 'i'imticits ill ('otll) t'essioti

*St it'litig. lWitatot, or- Himkiiwe etugites, attt r'tt io, lIwal iltil ili( n tegetl~iettioti tiiode.
- those ad~ltptahle to iiiet'til cotbution Cotiiat'isouis ;are( tili(le with 'otnlpallible Air '

S'. shi'tis, such ais O t to or. D iesel ilgitues. Suiatidai'd Otto) iid~ D iesel c'yc'es. liestilts show.
l~I at lt'get.iet',Iitt h Otto itlldi D iesel c".'cls
tot' equItl ('01llt'essili titt los anid total Iwatl

K I ItF\( , I Atigetie L. Assoile t't'ofevscit' ilti1t('ti ill c'tiil ('iI('lttiizti('es, exc'ee(t
."''herrmohemnicall Anly off Closed I lie pl-t'ot'ilulic'e of the Otto (-c'y!l itl lpo'.'et
(;ipcl lDie.%rI PropulsionI Plants," ntt ptt ;is ii lIf its tlieu'uiial elicietu'v....
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JAX ISON, tissell I)., Assistamnt lI1oI' lssor, levattLies, b)illt br ighl rate tests lilt key
'Composide Materials Research and curve iliet hod shows gr'eat proinlise I"oi'
D~evelopment in the U~nited kingdomi J-li ('lrve dlewl I lilatioil.
and West Germany," Report to Ar-my The oblject ive of' Ihle j) resent test
Iiesear('h Office, ()ctohei, 1983. pi'ograiii has bleen to dlevelop it cajpaIilitl'

to ev'aluadte J1 cturves Il'oiii lrdacttLi'(
'This i'ej)oi't (Ie5ci'ib I)(iesecll, dlevelop- illechalnics sJpeciieils ait test riates ill thle
iii, and1( appjlicat ion of' composite mlaterials r'ange of' t00 inl/sec. M~ethods(l being otilized
ill i liililIIwei o, aadIenil(c all(] iildust ticil ile( the mult i-sjeciilei-l~soj llock appr-oach-
('eiitel's inl the Loiitmi( Kingdom andl~ the ultilizinlg at potential (li-oj ('rack lengthi
Fe'elal Rlepublic' of' (iiiaiiv %. V'isits to these Ileastreieilt Iechni(tie anid the key cur-ve
institutions were unilertakei ldur-ing the met hod. Ini this r~eportl only the key cur-ve
pei'iod Selptembler, 1982 through August 198.3 is dliscussed.
ats p)iIt oh the atitll(i-'s activities its at seiir
V'isitinog tiesearli1 lellowt ill thle School of*
N1atei'ials Scienice ol, the I niver-sitV of* Bathi, JOYC(E, Jamies A., Associate Prlofessor,

tlw ilen.Tse vis~ its (( llsaichpojctsb "Instability Testing of Compact and Pipe
the1)(elle dvacedlieca-chIllojetsSpecimens Utilizing a Test System Made
Ageny ()Att'A uner ontactilu~ih(.iCompliant by Computer Control," Elastic-

l)AAG(29-82-K() t90. p'lastic Fi'acttLie: Second Symposiuim, V'ol. 11,
A% summilar'y of, ac'tivitijes at each of, Alliei'icui1 Society I' 'lestinog and Mlaterials,

sev'enteeii ('entwis - [(!It inl the I liite(1 1983,1)pp. 439-463. S
Kingdom and sev'eii in the t'ecklea Republic
of, Germ11anl' - is pi-ovided. Tlhe aiml of, t his paper- is to demloniist ate

that a ojutl.onrle test mlachinle can
i'eplace at test miachiiw nlladle coljilianit by'

.l0V'i(. .Iame1s A., Associate Ilirol'essor., at mlec'haia l spring loi'. tearing instabilit\'

"Drop Weight J-II Curie Tlesting UIsing testing of' simple compact and cr-acked pipe
the Key Curve Method," Proceedirkqs of' geolietiries. Fl' ol)thI geomiet i'es tested
I Inter-national Symlposiumil oil Fracturle hierein, close agr-eveet wais lelliolistirate(
Mlechianics, Beijing, China, 1983, pp). 507-516. betwxeen the ''comIputer, coiipliaiit andi

"spinig compliant" test sl'stinls. TI1w reVsul1ts
'['te Key Curve Method was deve(loped by show that though thle collptiteizedl system
Ern1st et a! ats a1 nIet 10( 1- Ioreterination of' utilized heeis slowe,' thanl the sping-
m1atei'ial Ji-B curives (lrct lv fI'om facur machiine, this is not at ser-ious (lrawlback f'or

speciilienl andl load dlisp~lacemlent i'ecorls sw uctural miaterials w~ithI low to moderate

without t he useU of' add~it ional cr-ack lengthi rate (lependlce. 'I'le ''inirtia li'ee" I'esI)0115e

nIeasuireillt techliqjues. 'I'lw mletlo of,( ol te comfilluterized systenli is ill f'act at
has ~ee us~l revo~isy b th reearher positive l'eature for, studyving tear-ing inlstabilit\'

on static specimens of'A533lS steel and ftwI'e-stud~lis pin thesto 1 er Lse i
onl high rdate loading tests on I I1 t30 andl furte tuies in ]--tats oarea. il
A533l1 steel alloys. Ili the static cases Exwiena eslsoltiel nti

studyil Owcicoleialy c-ced pipe
ke~y cur-'e mnethod was shown to giv'e i-l1OltecI-'irIeltaI'(rc

('or'eswhih aree clselywit .1I-icuives geoiiiell'v show that .1-11 cturves frloml the
cl'e hic moi-e coetoly il.adicl-vg jpilp geometryV lie well above .1-11 cuLI'ves

obtained b 1o-covninltioang obtainied frloml suilscale compact 5pecimencls
compfliancle methlods. Thew key ('Lirve method ,'emlovel frlomn 11w pipe wall. 'Ieairing
(lionsti-atedl anl ability' in all cases to instability ocors in [lte pipes at ('rack
aCCUNIWI'eV ps'liCt the extent of crack extension' valoles w~ell ill excess (of, whfat
gr~owlhI and yields a .1 conii'ccted fI' ci'ack was obtainled frloml complJact spe('ileils
growth andI0 hr test nion-I iiieai'it ies. Fo.01' of lW scale Lt ilized, anld at predict ion of'
static tests the comiplexity of' Ilw key cui'-'e p~ipe instability based oil the com1l)act .1-Il
nwlt 110( and the nec'essity (of, addit ional cur-ve alonle would giv'e %'ei'y coiise'-vitive
specsimienis ill geiwi'iil nlegates m1anly positive r-esults.



Measurement of Neutron Attenuation Coefficients
with a NE-213 Detector

liISKARII K MII ID ISHIPMNI\ 1/C 'DI-'A V1 'Ii.itI 0
ADI)'SERt: PtiOFi'~SOt NIAII'IN E~. NELSON

-ai~i'te dloeiiisi'iiii u aietc nave.Th'le t wo ilipuLts to the aill'ei' are

and1( gailia rai'ation are ali essenili rise timhe andio inc~ident radiat ion euiergv..
reluil'elflielt I'r Ilhe nutcleai' enugineerinig, Iar Since nlet rans hav'e it longer rise [fine th1an
Ilealth Isalel puirposes its well ats shielding gain mla r'adiaitioni, I lie 'ounlts are uisually
olesigii reliweiices. A portale detector t hat sep~arated llnig I lie rise t imle axis into0 two
accurately (leteriiiines oses Irm) both sets of, oatal: Couni~ts v'ersuis energy I'm b)oth
tlI lrmal anld l'ast netronis and~ galliola types 01 illieiice asi a tuuct iou, iroi whichia
radiat ion is Ilieti Ibeuieiiau toOff 1miiicleui' higihy accurlalte (lose! calcto'at mul is 0Ibtaiuled.
inidust ry. To (lenllastiae thle potenial A' at To cacltIhe iieut roil attenutat ion
N l>2 1 :1 detector sv'stenI Io'm such use, neutronl coeltficieiit l'ou it uIlteriaI, I ll(e l'liiuce Lindoer
atteuitatioul coelTicieuits ta' 14-Met' nleutrons the neutroul source peak is 1loundo For sev'eral
were (leteriliiied Iar sev'eralI iltcrialIs. thlicknesses. 'The exponlenil dIecriease of* the

The NE 12 13 (detector' is ani organic sour'ce peak is the attenhiationl coelljo'jeit,
sciiitilkifflug dlefectoir and is utsed( if) i neut i'oil which is compared to existinug valtues.

sjpe(t u'auietei' systeml. 'The detectar is seilsit ive 'The resutlts of, the r'esearchI t'oiili'iriieol till!
to both1 limt I'~oii and gammila rad~iation, whlich atbility of, thle systeuIll as a uleutruoui spec ro-
ar'e (list inguistieol by thel- phieuiouiia ot' rise lIetel' and 1 ier-eioi'e it daoe dlett oll ole'iev.
l ittle. Tho oltaili a ietmti'oi or' gaulilia raly Sev'eil IleoLt 'oli and gammfia rit' spect I'llills
sjpeot ruinl, the. alit j1iut of* Ow lelectol' is were obtaiiitd its well its uiet ron at tefuiation
cooiiitet by at dual parailleter uImlt Ii-cliauiuiel voeF~icients 'on' uiiaiil' materials.

Study of Surface Water Waves

The objective of' thlis r'esear'ch was to Sui'ace waves. Thbe reStilts wer'e compared
oleteiuuiie, liv neasuri'ement inl the Naval with vaious wav'e theories to dleriiie
Acldeuiv~ lowin g tauiks, tOli itei pressurIe the appr'opriate best t lieorv l' ole sciing
at various depths asso('iatedl withI ovei'lield I liese waves.

000



Small Waterplane Area Twin Hull (SWATH) Motion
in Beam Seas

IRLSLB( 1IR N1l)SII)\\ 1 I/C l)~wiI) If. li L1

Ille objectiv of'0 this J)I'(j('t wasI to Illoti1115.Ad(li ollilliv, verica'l iI((PI(aIioni(Is

dlteI'1ilie Ihle mlotionis o(Itit two-st rit WVIe I1('aIr1e(I oil) ('eiterlinio'at aid~shipjs
SXATl'l Iloe 10(A4) zer s4I())ped inl regu~lar, anioIdt tlhe IIo%. %%,it%(! Itilne histories werv'o

loIV'-(I'4stPled iil seas. The Illeired'4( i1)('dsLiI'4e 1) a r'esistiI we %%iav gagv.
responises are ablsolute vert ical mot11ions liestilts using thiis inll of'(1(I r4(5s) I se

amIidIshipIs (deck ed(ge andio CI) and h'orwardi IlleIstl~i~llivit are U)I11iared % iliIh restills
eiil of* til box strtictiie (oil CI). IPotentio- I'rollita simiilar iI1~estigatioI1 tilIdetakell

llel((Is wereI'( 1I5('( to I11(sir IS~Ow i above ill 1983.

McCabe Wave Energy Pump

Alwi J'qIS11: Pliotll.Ss( i X11lim h '. > 1:(1lmcK

The4 obi)m4'Cix- ol' tis projec(St %%its 14o cesigil attlichieo the dev'i(ce to) the ldailtlil ofIllte6
at siiigle poil1t04)l NIilhe %%t( energy' sip, 111v di~esign of (It t11 enlei'gy c( iiertei, ille
romii ('114'. wa4s'fii~t) 'a ltlah4)( collst rol(io)Il of, (hei' stiin, anIll e testing

* o4 the t'ilitil of* at stiiI shilp adi %%as (fIt te s * \t4)(Il1 inl the 120-loot wave tank at l
* ~~iise'd to I)Io(ItI(4 somie type of' vilergy' I lie U.. S. \Xilail A('dl(I11'. V'i(l-i5U WaMe

lit'., refcliargilig bltleiv4'). Th pi r )ojec't hevights adl per'Iiods were'( lised~ to siiiilt

conisted ill, the dlesigni (0' a lbrai' that all i at-%tiI '1 enirlilivilt.

Designing for Speed

Am )st Ill: IllIl 1IISsoi Ill I'\IA Irw Il\mhv

1' h ojel(I i% o, IIliis prloject %%as to sip speedl. The14 prograiii tiseth accepte)d
*dtiu--1iiio' the olo'sigii speed oW at ship1 ill its regressionl ((luaiolls t~or e-stiiating ship-

ii ill' vl4'hiI)1ilidt', Xoesigni slage. A voillpileto etc. aild ahioweti the lse!i' to input chanlges

p)I4grailnl %%5 (it elye %% hich, givE'Iel )v lI5r obv '% Iio%% thii' impijact oil ship; sp(eed.
p)IiliiIIll imensions oh' a shipj, op)eratitig Thec l)o55iihitil ex\sis mI' fte pograi to

* l.4I'a %.s t11jel4li14ed Ow14 Illaxiliil~l attailialhe dhesign I* it ship).



I,~ U N S I, I I.\(;I\ I.I I N(

Prediction of Slamming Phenom-enon in Ship Designl

III( slaminiiiig (IhiII-cli(4iti(s (ff i Slhip, giv('I1 aIdopl)e( 114)111 exislin slaliinig p)4rorilIs
ii Sot ol, Iil(' (di ill-is ai IpariiIia4I SeaI al DXi 'ad o \ax al ship Ieseilcli andI

Stale. V sinlg m'cpid ili' cal exp)re'ssions Dh'veOpInVIut (eulerI 1'01 LISV MI1 111V \M~ id
fol.~ Ship) and1( %IvC surfaIice InoMVem]Vuu, the Acadleil , NiTime shuar'ing (NAISI ssieuu to)
ImurtIllal impaflct pre'ssure' resp~onsile( for IdaciliIitle tiI11CI Slammi ing (IliaI-dch-'Iislics

sailluuiing %%as (II(IIadtl. I layillg tI1(f(!I'sIoo( ('oI1lliulaioIIs f()I. am) gix (.Il huhil Ioril) and

thle ileiet11( of1 i414i'sis [I l(l-ugh I11llulI Sea stlate.

lip-
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Publications
j ~ ~ C (I.~l V I I I ON, I fl(3( ..I- .'. .s.%uiate Tis 1.'ep(33*I f)3'4sevis Owe n'fstils oIf r-esi5Ili('ev

I'ioltCsN(i-. "I itdieanti Seatkeeping andi~ sthhilt, l'sts of ;I SW.%'I I 113(3(1(%1 with
Diada Basme for~ a I'. S. Coas~t G.uard 2 11) %ill-jilIbl( SI1(*11 spiil(g3. lw pii' s of1'J3( l(IS(!
1It i it ili %Iibod Seit-tion Adqded,1" I(e5l5 %%I 1(o %lidL(i ('btllipiviteI p)Iedfi('Iion

lA~-2-8, .faniai'~ 14. (;(ftlitllld .iild U. S. ((3.151 (.13.l'I IvE'l(J-.

Thjis I-eIpoII is thle fil-st ill id ser-ies to3 (oei('lleivlt uhiltks. l( lC~ ' to ( h felo'bI~lo ii t'.'( Iilw

lC'sisldalC ilin s(dev)il3g (Ildi'dCiCi'j51 isCs *ihilit~ (I the i-~jIogi'd1335 to) I bC(itlohIkage.
of L' S. Coast (4il.d( ('LIII i's.The p~kl-[)ose is

to plo ide if etilC'f-vil1 (Isignl (la base f o.
I''. .ldiC)13 ofI I)I'C)I)C)5( It( ( lesigiis. Thiis (:1 L IIIION, I I0%%alI'( A~., ,AssC(iiat

%%431( ts 1(5[(!(l foII (.ZtII33% i'sl.. 1(!5ist(lIll((! Ili-oess iI', -Inv~est igation (of Capsizing in
atl [I i' displi('hll 5 iild ForllC.~ C heave illi reaking Waves (of the U. S. Coast Guiard

IpiIC13 le51)C3lsu all(I I-es151d11(e, ill I-eg~ill'l 44 -Ioot Mlotor Life Illoat," ix isionl oIf
[il l.lid( 1011(1W% lug 5eI5. In:1giiveli'iig and( IV'dj)(311 Rep'jJ1 VIV- 18-N3,

Xlay 198.3.

(.1I.IATII.iON, IIlwill A., Associate Thlis l'(ep)0II d(.1('Ui3~lt5 C'aiinig exI)Cl'iIllt5

I'i'( fesmi', ('0-atthor-, "A State of the Art J)CI'f(IrIlle(I with Ii Ii sCale" 111(3(1( oII ile S
Evaluation of Small Waterplane A~rea U. S. Coast GLuai'd 44-foot iolari life bonat
'lwii lluill (SWA'lll) Vessell IReeartf-h," (44 NIl .11. The 1 w ps ofIII) ' th~ese tes5ts wais to
DI )ision of" I.lginleei'iuig alld vV(!uI lls Re(poJ'l investigate thle ('I ICeC' of a Iarge rtih rail,
IA%'-3(i-83, D h'elwrl 1983. I(3(aled lo1w (oil li1 hull, w~ithIi res I1(!('t to

Ieldel(' to3 (-il)Si/A. 'I'1w( rail was nlot foundl~

Th'Iis i-epCI)0' (lCI('Ltl nw!1115 te I'e5ilts (of, a 1(o it signifiean l-l d 101 ill c-ajsizinlg.
Iitel-aI lwe seal'C'Il-If(3lille(I fl.i 11we 1'. .
Coast GuaI~l'(f Office ofi fHese'iII'('1 and1
I )'e ('iC llieIt. Ie('11i('aIvl (I(Iclllienlts I-i'eg D"4 AWSO\, 'I'lioilias II., Ass0('idte 1l'()fe55131',

lo3 SWt'ATH pN~wiing, I'esistail('(, seulkeeping, "11,-line Foree8 on Vertitiall Cyllinders in
IT3II el'il1g, I i'als, stiItw w' I '5 ~eights, lDeep-WIater Wav'es," (Jlslloi- I'C'colo)(gy

svs1('llis, ('(Isls, and( (lesign arle l isted ill 361 (Collkewie I'loted(ing(s, I l(3sl5t01, 'lexas,
(C'golries. All anal ,fvsis oif apIlli('.IIbilit' yto 1984, pp. 463-468.

Ilie (designl lwl'(-(ess is lIeseille( %-ill

I'e!(*(3133133el(fti(iolis 1(11' ftii'Illef' researchl. L~lloa)Ia13IY lleasLrellevlls oIf, 11e total inl-linle -

fo( l(s (311 it Fixe v(( ei'iiaIi 2-i di aii e

uvl'iI1(IeI' ill (Ieep -wil tel' regi Ia i' an 1ia 0(1(311

(:11XI"ILII'IO. I I(wual'( A~., AsC3(itte lv~5are givell andl( f-omparedO wiilhI

l'r-olesso'., "Ini'etigat ion of Ilesistanti p-li""' t i(311 hoi'C1 thle NiCII'isoll equ~at ion1.

* and Statie Stability Charat-teristit's of liICstLIls show~~ this eqjuationl, with ('(IllsltliI
is %mall Waterplane Area Twuin Hu~ll driag and( iniie'Ilia Coeffi('enlts (of' I1.2 antI 1.8,
f1SWilil) V'ehiele," D iv'ision of' Eiigineei-ing i'spe ~e~,pr-ovides good3( agi-eiiiilI witll

wl~l Weaplons liepoi-t FW-25-83, Itify' 1983. iiiilstii'Veet.0



JOH1NSON, tiruice, tI'Iofessor, "A TIransient Eilgilieerilig anid WVelpmls tiepor't iAV-28-83,
Wave Generation Technique and Somne Auigust 198.
E~ngineering Applications," I'receeciis of'
I li 20t11 Cmrci lwn 'n on erence, Expiwessiolls dci vilhilig thle aito-correlal ion 0
Steveiis Institute ofI tee Iiiiology, loI)okvil, of' dmep-oceanl o'inldwives itre derix'ed f-oi
New .lersev', ALugLust 1984, ppj. 949-9(18. both it I ltiersoii-Moskowili. aiicl Netailain

types of* p)oint spectil l~ d-pescolai 111.
Aniothler' oilo10( has Ibeil dlevelopied for Results 0lbtiilledl Il-oiii Iliese exprsson arel~S iV

geileratling tranilsienlt waves t iliiziig the ob~tained for 10, 20, aod :10 knot wind speeds.
dlispers5ioni i'dat iollsliJ oft w~ater i' v~es. 'These restilts (lisplut Ili typ)ical rl-ircler-isl ies
'This ttelilili(('l ('olisists ol' gelenutling ;I or, aI ilair(0-lalild lplivillle(41ml.
dive~ sigil whichl 'ollliillU5 (Iecr-easilig I sing tIhe!amito-corrlelilol ex~pression,
fi'equteilc with In expjolleilt ialIy incrieasinig itl expjressionl for' Il(! unoss& wr-ielitloll is

illipl ittice of' 51)u('iiedl loni. 11Wv l'estilt ing Ioi'iiilted. Thue trauilsfolIilli ou of, III( cross-
%%;I( eiler-gy whIich' is foctisecl ill soiiie p)oint c'oi'relittioii funi onl yields5 all exphression for

downli reioi of' Ilie wam'enake' ('all resuLlt thle (liiec ioulial sjwct Lll whlich'li laIi*' ts Ilii 4
ii ll mle nlu-liuiar, asv'oililetii, ad~/ol. sailw leliivio' ;Is t hose ('l'oss-corl'lHill bus
bi-veikiiig %%;ii-(-s odcu;i'lilg rI-eeaedly ill xpewl'i uentalIl' olbserv'edl. us, I i ailicall
Ilwe sioe lodiatlionll i the tank. The lot.iiolu ilietlliod cajll lhe Lised with Ii a igh degreve or'
or 1 lie li'euikiuig o'ie lat ive to the 'oillil'i'e
jpl'edild( coll'er-geilce jpoilit is dhisuissed.

Thie cderiviato 1(111( iiclopulltitil or' I li (hl'iv'U

signal ais gelleratevdi l it Tekli-olix 405 1 XIV '113, liohert IL, Assistuilit Pl'ulssor.,
lllici-ocollllitel. is (hescdrilbed lereili. VOMl h or,ulilalive (.on.sIructioll Mlaue-.

Soaie sp~ecific t'.~tlllI)lU5 or' th owlodl(l ,int, New York: John11 Wlilem & Sons, 1983.
test ilig itild rvse!iil'cl £i;Ipic1i onl or' this

wiu'e "emiieatiol u tchlii ire also Thiiis itew% work shows how to ajpply' tlie
(tes('i ied. Thiese inldle cout olld emtuite ('011 j)Ltl'lA);i5(x tuwhiolhgy of ljieau'
('lIt it-onlilvtilt test lug, udiiiig or* 5iiiill opt ililizatloul to collit cut oll Illulageolllt

%vesselIs iii br-eaking wines, shlip r-espooises probielis, wiithI 5t)le'-Ytel) ilistirtudt 1(11 ill-

to ('Jpi50(Ii( iaes, ;1inl ;1 (olltilltiohil t or-ililultilg iiuiagerial pi-rlols fol

(luck wt, viess ex(whieI'lil . '~upue-uidsoltutions1 aich I lie prlw)l'

lulilgeoll (lei1d)1i. hlluludle(I are.
ililiel hSe.xuiliplles or" hloi linear .

.101 INSOX, Ill-ude. t'i-oflessor., 'o-miLtlior., oIptillli/.atloll is used inll-arliiioviuig

"Thew E'kects of a Hiow Bulb, and Stern logisticS. (ILuatriulg, bliddinig, catsh 1k'lo,
Wedge on the MOPIof is FFlG-7 Class I)l.)iedt. select iou, ;111(1 more.
I'rigate," I )i% isioi of' l.,iiginleeliig aiinl
Wvteiponils tlep( irt lV-t-84, tehu'uuarv 1984.

MtaS ) hrt in L., Pr~ofessor, and~ ti'l C. 0
still %i atil efll tke liorsehiower. tests 1(lt), socaeIitss,'Th

M41,E C('oucteCI oil aI M.5, IVI oU odel of, Avtailability' improv'emuent Mlethocdology
thw lFl:U.7 Miull. The miodel %%t outfitte'd (AIMi) for Evialuating I'cuer Plant
%% ithit awu riioi le holt hnlhl anid it series Imuprov'ement P'rojects," I/-JI.T'I'ransmictious

of 1-clom ile ri xed an1gle sterl %% edges. (oil Potterw . IthiIs ;lilt !Si-stemIs, l'AS- 1012,
A oiii-utii of tests o ee im %ilth ail withoot Uiile t9h31, I543.153 t .
thle bulb, ini cooluiilit ioiitl tileII( %;wlis
%%edges. Sigiifiviauut ledocitidiuis %%vre 'thle A%;1ilatuhitv flllol'oielleilt Xtetllod()ogY
llv;atured atl speeds lho% v L-) kniots %with IAINI I j1uesellte(I ill this iai)e dles('rilbs ait
se erl.l the, 1c itill roltigiuratiouls. iiitllod folr c.auitiiiig thle illcurease ill the

1)(mci 11;e 1 vhilt lui%;1ulIt mvihiitl' tayilor.
r-estiltilig tr-oouit a tolmosedt ilnl)O ewo% veilt I

NicU(MICKl, NlichivIe L., tPiotessuor, -On the IwloI('ct. AIMl uses thle i'eu'eiitll d (~.eoped

Correlation F'uneiions. Assoc~uiated swith I IKIK defiitioiis, iuloiig %%it Ii ot her re0iaihilitk
Bleep Water S'ave Spiectra,"' IDi% isioul of Ijulliiees lou' estiblislig unlit .ui~uilkhihitl'
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;1i(I Jpedtoll I1CV. Addlililly.' A (IMC cil(ulial llls ;aiitl hull sluape (t(e Ililit.
(dilcuLlltiolls a11c. lhiS(( Iprililr( oil (ilid Fl~ S%'5t(!Iis ilr(v Ucu(eI'(e. Ii(eollillilidl.tjoOls

(Peillig cl lecled fotr I hie Gelneral jong 11,4abi llyjI MVl( Madl(e co)lceri'lilg I lie expewriliiita

MI )aS%'StcnI ((GnADI ) of, Ill Nilioill Heclvlic iinl deveIllwin t work thi should bWcie -o

lieliablilil v ((i(llecil. Miliu liieIPs are ((tarinlg ULIC iie.~t l0-YEi (WH erOd 10) (JeIeJ0)

pi-eseiitl ,v volilectin g veq1liplltliIl otage fit lie (ded hiigh IMMweI' dvilsity' planlts.
dla~ onil lie GAD p)5 ()(ri1Idaic .111(1 I'A'CiI
llep)(JV lormis. Thlse (Jdil., if' pro)perly
develped, a.1 isitficivilt for, Iwrorilllg SAlI(CII, Ace J., I icuitelifilt Coin iiilmnder,
AINI U.I~~ll~l.ISN, co-mil hor, "A TIhermodynamic

01nco ~lIP(1e(I iil sor-ted, thecse (lad Analysis of an Aluminum Recompression
ilve~ tl5(!(I to) dIevelop i-pa'II(ari-llleters Chamber with Heat Exchanger,"
des('Iilbilig p)ast plailt operation D M iasdc oil 11-veiis ('ouri-ltil IAiiiiiia( ilevii( ioilial
;dsstillopl i(P11 olcel-linlg I lie elI'el of 1 D iv jog Sy'npositim, 61-8 Fehriuiiry 1984, 1- 10.

p)(ilit producltlIion, IiyjX)l1Uielici( relizliilvt All vilgillev'illng IheruIilodynlauilic Ihalance of' I

pa;l anlervls ille dleveloped1 andU colllpilred st.Iimcfll-d twlVoclPk aIlmmini recompresslC5ionI
toP ilie historical lIiviJll(?55r. A lwIt i ,pthlica ch;p (IlmIbel. ()Jllailig ill ;j c~losed( (vii-coi I110(Ie
re iaihility pi)a.illleter. is ii est iuiaie of lle1 wilhI ciil-oii dlioxide aitl( scrti()Ier Ille

I'lii- uill ~it a eiiibiiIf' wa btl ill excIliger is preseitecI.Tests wm'v coonot~e(
have~i i' a1 giv'eI iillprovellivl pl-)ject is ill thle XAVYt' [Aper-iulivetll D~iving I' 3jj,

illipleollle(.Th I if~IerUie it. Is ilile Iiistoiila Pliltlla City, IFkridit, ill order to anlie -z(

am)fl 1') , W ypleivai rlidibiifv 1jnuu uilieeis shiow Ill cool'(()ing c-a()acilY ol' it Kinirgel ids ModJ(el

thle I-esti 1.1iti oi esU ill plaili e(tlivdiltl CC(1 ( SIN Iiv'i v.XcIiaiiger-. (I'lie (-elliiier,

availalbilitv ilcIor II1uIl results frcpili (Ile vv1 vXposed to a hl air vill-ir lliwuli to

illproveollt Iprojeel iiiider, sI LId. imite the deck ofl' (1 ship onl it hot
Slcitided ilk I his papev alre aI descr-ipt ion stioliiiier (lax'. I (eat t rauisfe- coeffiicienlls for

ot, Ill da;ta; reqilirelenls of' A INI, thed IllosI I lle cillll)('r llid ll 1w hea ext-haliger WCe111

I)CltI iilli A IMN edlmiol1, aii(I a disctissioii (lelvillv fec or 11wv chambiler withIoutl exteriial -

o(,1111.t ab1o%(! seveui steps lleededl [o perfor-it inlstili(i. II('iut I1iloi'v.hl raes for1 vai-ious

anl A (NI au lilsis. Usinig (CAIS-k',w datla anid emlertlal inlsulations are- prediled. Miasir

I l1v AMIN e(iaIiouis, ;mi exaillipie is pr-eseiited .ipplicill liv I-tIriatisflr I heoru is (lisrussed. .

th1;1 shovs thle ill('ase inl p1lnt eqiiilalvii

m~ ilaliIlit v fiactor. restiuiig (roiut 4n -1

illpr )1o% elilewi (pr(Pjtvt. ( otliiitiig dtlis SAIIICJ, Arv(.i, Iivoiiiiiu (.oliialiicer, U. SN'
viaig-lal igi %%ith a ro%t,'tn-neliI analyvsis, aI -,Evaluation of a Cellulose Acetate
uatility vinginever. c;In emii.te the Iitel-its op( l'esmeador for Hlelium, Reclamation,"

LA%'-34- 83, Oct ober 1983.

HAWN'~N, lil-tce II., I'iofessor-, and (Ildc C. A spil-il woPuutd, ce~ltiooe dd'etilIP peillivealol- 0

1lullm. ,\ssoiit(! Ilu uessoi-, I'11ropulsion t14-illt is eii fii l I ielituiii elridIilleivlI

for Future (Swimimer 111eliversr Vehicles)," forP diu iig gas r('coerv aipplic-at ions. Ieed gals
D i% isiolt ofi Enlgineerinig andlt lWeilpos comliposil 1011s oii 80, 90, 95"(" linli Iii wl e
Classified lepiwI. IemlN, 1984. I-('lillodl. (Pxygell and o(1l rogeil (wl(v I'till

ilirqpuigh I the in'lttcalor tll i d~iillere ifiIl
A'~Iili poweluul ;iitd situagler. (Irtipalsitiui pl;sl lod 11( low rates aiid (Ile teved-
p0,1i1l is Iiweded for Swiliitei' D elh er-v peilteae, ;1ii(1I resultiv iiall',.ec. Ilestlts
VellivI-. This r-eport exaiies baltteries, ofI itili analsis fiulicalle ((tatl peilIlivitor's-

(tiel cells. ;111i cliviliic;1l sv's~ols fOr cuvl tea I)p(ltiaiIk, i;ahu. li' ill'is oft lielittuit
(Wptupilsioll. Int-cldil-4 uI~C jn ('I-illg lI((e ('l vr (Prl silt IIrliolPl (living operl-inlls.- -



%XIa'I I I I, (1gni 1.e Itsumtum'at I iiI0i' Sol larger( orplii ts it sit'pi pro-iti h

co1)4' 110(r4 -INilt .111(. elf4 gilot Ult imt itselft is *'.af~ng %la Al iratinn sliltairt. (is
Sore shil flikt Decktin illile% ner ii.)~I sing t~io mlii vac-3of Ile sIrnsofill

(.fil~la\ 983), ua 2 l3ui2e5 1. 1 ~ikii UUfC,7 94,5

sIe mode (iii iliike i t~i('lt-( oiii ihC CIltlt(,Igl aiiil lCairtinSai~
of 'lsip des is J)Ic54'Ire ol illI te UsingO1 (a litin25 2 52ut stttii'meoh It
cmpr s vii lomlsi'(a is tae\ atovd iAiI coml riso ioui~l'an of .th W II)' iwhl'0 Icd'e(iii of

t'~~Iliii4lvd. Thei final restilt is it simpleI Flow smiall sIleC( (exIWIil~ll1 )ul ari'aigeillwilI
('11.11 for this provudure~i't andi~ ani tlgoiihil with it a '\ kinowin target ('cIIIPI)s calli
%\IlicI is i'asiIl' ilaltec to most1 etlliliteI' reaidIVY pride'i all series of' gitillila viIV
sysivis. Th Ii'proc('(lre't is i'oliijiaet w~ilI enlergy stilandards fr'om ab~out I XMd 14)oII)

V\')l-iiIl~i(iI I'eSUIls Miid~ . I 110110d I'01- NIc'. TIhis ovrpI'iIs ;111(1 exteiiths thte gammall
d1eliilinig i'Pist)llilh4' size 1.1(101's (it I'itV clivPr, level ol, I le ustual (l(''ilv gai mia
saflt for ~o irrectionI factors) 1(o JIPPoLilI ily staildardls. 'This ('(31flielii asseliblIY,
lot. iniitiail defcS ttions1, Ivesidutal sti'P55('s, 'onis[iflicted al modtest co(st, is vvir. attrativei~

('It., is jtreseiited. Ali ixaliiilte cod)(ing ill ill expiliiig Ihe c'alibriation tadad tt~iIi'liseti

IC )BIIA N IV I"O'ius(e as at Stihi'OIl illt ill ill lliclearl S)pectVSOA rosoj 511iVS.

. . . . . . .. . . .0
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Presentations

co-matlr, -Evaliation if it Ca(arboni D iving SvIlnpositilli X(!% ()rIcaiis, I uIlisiaIlla,

D~ioxide~ SecrumIber in a 'I'ii'-Iuik 6i-8 Iebrl.IrY 1984.
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DEPARTMENT OF

Weapons and Systems
Engineering
PROFESSOR CHARLES F. OLSEN

(:1 AIRMAN

Researlch1 within the Wieapons
pahIl lient providedl tile faculty
ani eInvir)llillt I'oi' cont inuedI

tprofessional growth and the
oppo)rtunity' to reminil ctuiirewi ill todlay's
rapilyv advandcing w~stets technology. Addi-
tionall !,(!eV grai(Iutintg SystemiislEnginieeiig

major partIicipated ill indlependent research,
dlesign, and~ developmlenit p~rojects which
reiforce the essential i ite'ace between

aicadioics and practical ap~plicat ion. 'The
establishmtient ol a newi tHolotics Labioratoryv,
the acquisition of' it(e%%' Z-20) iliiicollipt~iters,
and lle tupgliica( of' thle I lybrid Computer
I aboraitor-V have provided file fools essenl-
tial oI' keeping the Weap~ons and Systems
hiigirleerifig Depal-r eFf i l Ii'e 'orerl M"

coiireiit siistciii enlgineering techloogy.
Lv~ery Idactll 'v mvemiber, both civilian and~i

Iniiltarv, par-ticipalted inl indlependlent research
dii-eted at solving cur~rentI UA.S. Navy problemis
orI inl support of* thie mids~hipmnil research

pro)gramns. lactilt V research ar'eas incluided an
A~EGIS dloctrIine studly, miagnetoelast ic strain
gauiges. hydraulic (ollrols svsteiiis, robotics,
aiiol gas tul-ili( engine (lilic('.

Th'lis wear, e'Ii phasis has beent placed oil
thle taIctlty-Ii ilshllll r-elationiship (luring
thle studolt ind~epenldenlt research course. lionl systems, andl analog aiil dligital cotro'l-
Lach Illidlshllll wais assigned both1 all systemls.
adil i ilist rat ive and~ a1 technical adlviser. Ihese Funding F'o,' researchi activities hias been
adv~isers not onily jlovidle support (It a tech- available trloil mlultiple sources including
Ilicall nat tire b)11 also louii size p~lannling, grants ando contracts r-oll variouis l'ederal -.

schedule developmlent, and oral and writtenl agenc(ies anid naval laboratories ats wvell as
JEW C 5(.liIttus.T ItiIS, file sttoleIIt is iii roduICed lunid ing support trloili within thle Nav'al
to alhl aspec(ts of'ti le resea'rchl process. lypkal Aclv-y Thisear's sponsors iniclud(ed 11we
exampijles of (tilie fihty Iliilisipl~eli research Naval Sur-face Weaplons Center, I aigien.
topic % ncluded optica;l scanlilig sYstemts, theiv David W. Tiiyhor Nava~l Ship Rlesearch
robotic %'y %tE'111, eIilergyv cElit rol svsteiiis, aind I evelopml ent Center, and1( the I et~ense
o(fWiltd.l st il tracking sVsteis, voice! I-cogoi- Nuiclear Agency.



Sponsored Research
Effects of Radiation on Electric Cables--

The4 v'i('4is ol1 gai1l11d l'dilitoll '0l-o a IX'[)(! cables4. inludIing veryI l4)W-floi54v cable(s,

(:Ihalt 6 o 541h1( on1 coaiald ('14'(trl'i( cale4 %%as ('adIld(. 1II('tiohl Il4challi5il15

interaat io)I s indi(14'( signadls oil I lle orderC4 (Ime(lof) spel'ii( q(ulities soligil h'l low

AEGIS Doctrine Study

oiI.kiolg lproedores lime eco'ie very rapid Iahiit'v and judge I' Fo '41JIpeteiless it

Mid( IpaIlIII4' ill nature. Ill mo)st cases, set o)1 I)o(.ttiii! stteie'nts.

fidingli acton 11)4' o))JLilel's 4)1 tl'o-tI cllibl 1 vsvll were1)I)Ilie(I. I 'll 'i')1'( -c

coIII))1'lils of1 1114 s ,'siO'il)l.~I Lac 1 of' i silt iwoIillv. Thle seondi iliteri'lUlialt0

5'. 514111 v Command)I~JI1( and P isplal' svvl'Sl, I'm this per1iodl. 'T1h4 vl'i0)111110'11 and thle

aiild Ile' 1% 'iIlp s (.4)1110) 51514111 - has I'iohILI(tiolii SvI'St4'1111 I~ pre)'(te' %%ere

its m%)it Ilipie 41I)I)11'I (11rl 515iII1, and1( Ipr4)gI'JlonI14 in lle iew 1'.' epartinvlt o1 -

('Jicl Ipr o('55(' a set o)1 Ii-' (Iro)I1(ition11 are De~i)'t'se Hiighier Or'derI' I.airIulge Adt Theose

1114't Fill Clake I1w appr)IoprIite Ac4114) 1 l v 4'Ie Io'iee to ani AlItiil ilt'I4110 4'ic

D octrine statements11i. siiwt' that tIlaIlitl is grouplt inl orderO thai 11we 5111(11' could( be

lw%. and1( Ibecatis it is ((11110 (-0ll)I4. andio co'4)ttled~ utilizing (G'n ('Ii( A.lgorit hiiis.
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Development of Meiglass as a Strain Sensor

St'()\SO)Ii: INrom oI0AIlttht0 Sil.,x I )\Ili)S

xteglfss is it ine(talli(' glass, %\hich, 1% fIwi ilglass dloes 4101 ieacl' (lir('(lk to sriilill
proper~fly annaled, exiits if highi degr'ee of' 1ule ratW1itlrle chanffge" hill1 (04s (Lf'i(l-
I11(wha'IIjcaI 1to ildgnlit 'otilfjilig. I'llu lbject. lasr fi(Wf1 I'( erm~i~flf I ifl(ldoced 5tf'.ifI ill 11ic
ti~v 4 , (thilis I'esvl''' is to (flilize this 1)f'01eI't maliteriafl t1)011 whIichI ii is flIilliedC~. At this -

10) lW0(lLI(' it ligh'llY SeioSitiXC Stfiilo SefISop. poinit ill its developinleiut 111w o\~ ('ll iiglass
It is sho%% nI that strainl inducI(edI nilagileti(' sigfiil-l)-floise r'atio) is oillv slight k. inter'Iior

plwr)'ltv' changIes arle 1114)51 ('te to'I~ that oft a resistanicv str'aini giiiigi. M~irk is
owaliredfi't ~s it ('llige ill illipedllife ('011illilifg 1(o explo(it [ll. %(,I.% largie iii'tlfiss
IllagilitJ o)1 a coil II4)IIind iffoLII( lilt giluge i'actol.ill ~itll(! o)Ijeci v~ 1o stf'irass
1f1llia'il. leflll)Cf'iftre tests show that, its 114' overa'ill Sefisit iftY' oI t fI('sistflance shiail

is fill.14 ase f I' rsistli('( strafin gatige, the( gifligV id~ itsSsigiifI Co(lifltioflihlg.

High Level Real-Time Software for Hydraulic Control
Systems in Deep Submergence Vehicles

h~iSiAt(.ttil:ASS(J(IA il.: P~lIiKssol Rici( 1 til) X. Ilot'5R.~l
SPO\)Soi: I)AXit ) W.T 'I]oli NAV'xl. Stilt, IfiisK,\ill I m) 1) 1-xl 1)t'\IiI x1 (l-xl,

Xvvu~i' t s L',tloluvoil,

1Fill. obIj((t i'e oft this r eviff4.'I is to) develop) thet ill icf'(flfIputef' (ICveIop)i Wilt sy'steii
if -sk4'14'tn rvaf-liiu conut roller if) it inicIludeis a 4 Xli tz Z-80) r'uning kfilef' (:l'/X.
lwo~grillill jog lafigtfffge (5(1(11 ifs BIASIC, Reaifl-t imei clock initerrupijts are' genera~ted by-

P'ASCAL A l.w MOI tA it) wh'Iichi is ciIsy if Z-80 (T. TIhis wor'k, ifs of' Jtiii 1984, is
1( 11o t i ffill ndit(! 1) ' vl f'ffI( sy'ste115 ongoing andl~ iestilis to) (hifiC ifWIU(Ie simIilarf
('iwi f1(4fs.1 ('(li 'onto s , s4'I ll is reail- iflile ('oftrfoI. 'I'liese mswtiii prIoblIemls are'

o)1 the still(! %arfiafle I'edbac)f4k I pe,. andit ('5l)C('to h(le resolv'edl ill le (xt l'5ifl v'(ifI.

36-Inch Variable Pressure Water Tunnel Design Review
IBisi~mili 1: ASSO(:tAr't Pii101'Essoii K i;\Ni:'t'i A. KNOwI i-s

ANNAPOLIS LAiBORATORlY

The obIj4e it( or, this reC54iff'uhl is to peft('fui f'Pqu i r''( (I'fyl lit'i responise withI af(ieftte

oni goinlg I h14'0'4ti('l rev'~iews ot' crit ial areasif stailIit y mI'o the efnt ire operait ifng I'ifI1e of'
or t Ill (36" Varfiabl)e I' I'sstff'C Willer' 1lffi1e0 thle if'aility sitilsvsteiiis are' Ilig rivxvie~d.
1(filft r'Hil 'alt soi)Iiials ill tll area off''i 4 The sille type~ ol, reviewIs are' b~eing

('11 jlfti(W simla~it ion andl to (l op0) ')1 contro perI'oflle ' of' Ilie Larffge Caif'tat ion Iliauufel
5 ystfill aflg0I'ithf11s. (Thlilt Skll)llittIfIS oh' projec't ifs it fll(Wes thrfougIll e 95 p~efcenft
('(Jllro f'0I s.(1 ((1icI areC desigilett to give lit!e tisigil lphiIse
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Power Line Carrier Systems Study
HI:A~l~i ASSOCI~vlE liou'FSSOHi OA N. ItASK

Thle obtjectihe of(itl! l seac wa5iI''lIs to aiialyze were tested and h'utlid to lbe sill islaclotv.
the probe ofil'i tIranismiitt ing dligital signals to III( extenit of*lIc the t. (:onel-rreili v, at
mUer 400-% oll, t liiee-piase powel'(in es. siml)ilatr sN'sII was dIevelop~ed andi~ tt5(ed Imu

I'ltese dligital signals %Votild he lisied 1(11' loadl~ lt'rlieu. evaiitlio andi alll tiiisis of, Ow

shteddinig in (.ease ol' tailuire ofl one of'tIwo tr~ansmuission p~robIlem. During thle courise

oti -hue hipower generatlors. p~rev'entinog I lie oft ille research'oi, it wats ceteitile Iiel tat t he
ot her gell-atol. - oiu also I'ailiuig (hue( to originalu need I' romp~uilt load shedding was
an ll (i'si~ld. noit re(lire(I. th'e loaod shedd(inig p~roject was

Tl-vie coiI11llerciallv avsailable sysseIvIs terillilijled, and01ia Final report %'st preparedl.

Dinarinic Models of Simple Cycle and Regenerative
Cycle Gas Turbine Engine

liveo ill 4 siunlpW cyck.e trait15ii 1-vrsponlse blao-kouts re(lLoireOI it dleterinai~tion of' how
tiu 4.% jH'seoped by thlis revseatrcher %%as used the( Im)1 -m be()Iheaves duiring o-eitaiui load

to.II erl gtui''att rllsietitlNl t.r at(I-litoad tr-ansients. 'The inlvestigationl is still ongoing.
ai1ld dohIp-loadl of at 1)1A5tII gas Itiubinle The tregenierativse cyc'le DDtA5Ot mlodel has
('lgile. Alee r three of, these eigilies lieeii completed. 'I'll researlcher is in the
siph ihg iiktiliur.\ l)(iv eu' aboard each prcs o1 cliecking it dy'namiic niodel lot-
I)! 96. Hlass d oltst-t ei-. Problemis %%it It loadl anl aux.iliarvY siz~ed enginle O'Il)l0.\,i ng at tr'e
aligotitletis resolt itl" inll ro%% liouits auil power't~i titrtiue.
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WEIAON' ANDSYSEINI EIGINFIUN

Independent Research
Short-Term State Variables in Engineering Systems

Thie coceI(pt) of' shoii-teriii state vairiabi)s nlew (leillit ions I'm proper' andi imipropjer'
%%silt rodutced( to l)erillit OwI~ size of ile SVSIVIIIS ileC0111C aiatile~f uiidiC!' thalt

state sp~ace of t asy'stenlI to he viewedI as an V'iWIpoilit, and new analysis techni(Llqes
inivariant pr-opert , of* Ow S sseml. several were dIevelopedI'mo that variety of' systems.

p~rail dlenleIits are revalized fhw t he A sublset of, thIosv realizations, newly a'ailal)ie
anh~ll'sis of, (filerent ial SN'steills ats it resuilt fbr] a giv'en systelil were Shown to be dlerivedl

of, O w adoptio of' at hat c'oncept. Several with Ii a liniiumthl amlounht of' work.
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English
PROFESSOR DAVID 0. TOMLINSON

CHAIRMAN

A gaini in Academic Year 1983-
1984 thie English Department
faculty and midshipmen majors
(lenlanstrated the quality of
the English program through

het extent and variety of' their scholarly re-
wealch, c~ritical situdies, and creative projects.
lHiree fiacuilty members pursued sponsoredd
'esearch fundled byv thle Naval Academyi

liesearch Council: the textual editing of'l
icholarlv edition of James F~enimore Cooper's
rifth sea novel, a compreliensiv'e analvsisof the

131(1 writinigs of two'( promlinent naval prof es- .0

sijoilis, R~ichard %IcKenna and V'ice-Admiral
fanmes Stockwell, USN (ld). tbiother researcher,

sponlsoredl by the National Endowment fotr the
Iflilanlities, canitiuluedl her inv'estigation of'
11w uises of enchantmenit in Victorian literature.

'I'll( rich variety of' independent (non-
ftitlledl) research inicluded studlies in American
fictioni oil ilima LinitrodutoryV surivey oft two
Ilet'nial Xllville nlovels; a studs' ofa*rraugemenit
Strategies in Poetry collections; anl anthology
of' the writings of' John Jamies AIudlubon; anl
auialvsis of' character' mlotivat ian in Ernest 0
I Iemlingwayvs tict ion; at history of thec Saybrook
Arras at N'ale tI niversit v; and it textbook oin
rhetorical ('ailsideratio)Is ill the ('ouiplMsitioll sublject fr'om Shakespeare's dramna and poetry
process. Other indlep~endent work oiii projects to liussian philosophical nov'els to nl(dernl
inl creative writing haus vielded an imlpressive dletective fiction, and including two Projects
assemlblagi' of' Short s tories, poetry, and0 a in the comp1 osing, editing, and pub~lishinlg of
completedl novel. crea~it ive writ ing.

lerhaps Ihe benlefit of' rese~arch' to quality lIaculty publications included four books
c'lssrooml instruct ion is miost tangibly rve- and over a dozen crt ical o1 scllolarly articles.

fltdill th learl Torehoetsdrce ~ e faculty' also ciltullued its traditiallallv
by, Enlglish faclty mnembelrs andlo mpleted clost. r'apport with p.rofessional colleagues
Iw -v idshipnien En1glishl majors. 'lenI Sutich and the laly communlility thr ough the nlleditull
projects were comopleted this year, r'anginlg ill oft twetitv' presenlttions oil diveirse subjects.
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WF.APONS AND) SYSTEMIS LNGINEI-AIN(

Presentations

BROCK 115, C. G;eorge, Associate Professor, FourthI Internal jonal Coniifeene on
"Short Trerm State Variables in Modelling M~at hematiacal Modelling, Zuirich, Switzerland,
Engineering Systems," Pittsbuirgh 161 August 1983. -

Modellinog and Si mulat ion Conferenice, ..---.-

P~ittsb~urgh, Pemnsyvania, 19-20 April 1984.
KNOW~lES, Ken nethi A., Associate Professor,
"Robot Antics," Fi-fth Annual Anne-

tDeMOYERH, Hlobert Jr., Associate Professor, Aria ndel County Mathemiat ics Conference,
"A Sampled Data Digital Control Lab," Anne Armndel Comity Cormimity College,
Mid-Atlantic Sectioin of American Society for A~rnoldl, Maryland, 26 March 19184.
Engineering Eduication, Merchant Mar'ine
A cademy, Kings Point, New York, May 1984.

MI'Cf(lIE1,L, E. Eu"tgenie, Associate Professor,
"Status of the Metglass Strain Gauge,"

1101 SKA, Richard V., Associate Professor, National 11ureaui of Standards Project
"A Simple Digital Speed Control Presentation, Washington, 1).C., Juaie 1984.
System," Americal Society for Enginteering
Education National Conference, Rochester,
New York, 20 June 1983. WATT'S, Jerry W., Assistanti Professor,

"Modelling and Control of an Inverted
Pendulum," Fifteenith Annual Pittshturgh

1101 SKA, Richard V., Associate Professor, Conference oii Modelling and Simulation,
"lUsing Simulation to Investigate the Pittsburgh, Pennsylvaniia, 18-20 April 1984.
Stability of Digital Speed Control in a
DC Motor," Suimmer Computer Simulation
Conference, Vancouver, British Columbia, WATT'S, Jerry W., Assistant Professor,
12 July 19,%3. "Comparison of Digital Control

Algorithms for a Second Order System,"
Amnerican Society for Engineerig Ed(fiacat ion

IIOIISKA, Richard V., Associate Professor, Middle Atlanitic Sectionl Sprinig Meetinig, U?. 5.
"Using Stochastic Optimal Control to Merchant Marine Academy, Kigs Poit,
Find Shortest Paths in Networks," New York, 5 May 1984. -
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jpr0o'ide5 it simiple livaium ol' extending it WATT'S, Jerryv IV., Assiistaint l'rofessor.,
stadndar(l anailog sei".oiliotoi' lithor'ltorvy into -,Simulation off a Linear lime-Varying
the 1-calii or* digital controls. D~eterministic Control Problem,"

lModiln andI Simulation 14 (Novembiei' 1983),

1161 SKA, R~ichiard 1%, Associate l'r-ofessoi', 252
*1ting Stochasttic Olptimnal Control to ~ ~ 1 O~ld'Isac n o~e
Find Shortest Paths in Netw'orks,"(iflsac ae 1elt101tiopil. --

lIJsiWIJtitild AkMIEI-ifU are used~IU tofn tendil
i)Sineadcootrol law forit arit moving inl a straight.-

1984,lo~i' 1)1k:.295-298o lilt( lroiii point (0 to point t. TIhe dy'naniics-
1984, h. 29-29.of, thle ('al't ar -s iliitihted onl both thle digital

Tis pape~r (escribeos a illetho fo01r filling andl the aalalog comp11uters. TIhe surface of
thle distanl(v of, the shortest p~ath through a1 soltit ions foranls at steep) valley the blottomn of,
itiork. 'Ilh! ehod is0( b5ase(l onl a special which is difficult to trvilerse in the sear-ch
k'jwv of' stochiast ic cot rol liiodel which PatVhlt t 1 tIhe global op)timumll. Tr'avker-sal to-
iden~ltifie~s the op~timial conltrolI as at lerila. the oj)tillltIlil is impedled b~y anl imlpenlet rable
lion or, s , stell states. A1 coIlJlpltatiiiLalIl tr'ough at the h)Ottolii Of the solut ion v'allev.
effiieniOt algoi-ithli for finlding thle optimial Thel trough results frool every feasib~le
coo111 ol is (lescI-ilbo' and~ thenl app~lied to soluitionl having a rinlite final velocity. 'There
severa*il examtple p~rolem~1s. Thle algorithllt is at range of solutions that produces about
can hev prograIllhiled easilY oili a smlall digital the sameC per44formance1 ind1eX. [his r'es tlt

rlIttorand (!all he0 modlifiedl soiiiewliat wais obtainied with bo0th the livhridl and
vasilY to inv~estigate adaptiv e properties. digital silniuilltiols.0
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Publications
lBlO(:KL , C. (;eoi-ge, Associaite li'jofessoi', seilsot'. 'This r-eportI conltains it parll-flel slotd' ,
"Shortest Path Optimization Using a of' a iiielglass straiill seilsor. wilh its signall
Genetic Search Technique," Aklitkx 'onllit ionling ini (-0111j)ai'501 to at tyJic~il stinil
and Sinaillation 14 lNove'ei*e 1983), 241-245. gauige and its signall -onditioning. It is Shown

t hat, ovet' a aiarrli'iaig-owe~i~ea Ie 1
(;ent i' Agorthm, a e~'lopentlroii elgiass and l tle sitrinl gialge (to ]1ot r'ec

file fid ol'Ai ivtial Intelligence, andL ;lit (lrect lv to) tellwill'Lire induoced st i-iin inl
opt1imial niethlod tol. Stochastic Colo I lie iiiateiial Ltj)oli wi'icri tIey' are illotiited.
System, awe comiiied to Pr-ovide a techniqlue A strinil gaLtige is at smlall signal device
to uise ill sear-chinig lot' an optinlial path ill the

('oiiteMoi he 'travlingSaleman ~rohwthiclh, whenl coiiied w~ith .1 stilble
conextoftil! 'I'-avlig Slleillllpi-bleli. high-gin anlipl ilier., call jiroolce at uisable'ile alpplicit ionl of' those (lispiat'ate mlethiods v'oltage l'lmoI't iolial to str-aiti. TIhe iiietglilss

ill aI cootiiionl cautse jrov'ides at sear-ch 5('IlhoI' is at [large signal device, which with
technlique which1 pl-frlrms well, although it iioderate amiplif'ication, (.ian also Jrodluce
hais lbeenl blter-ed by oihle iiiethods tailor-ed at uisaile v'oltage. Wor-k is continuing to

spetlialh brthi apliatin. he tu~y (exloit I lie very lartge flielglass galige factr
pi'ovides anlothler (latulill inl thle oiver-se ranIlge ih ojc i'et Il)5teoerl
of' applicability for. G;e letiL' Algor'ithmils. senitivitye ojctv a o stingage andits slial

condlit ioning.

lINA()YEt1, Rober t-1. andI E. Eugene
MITI''] llJ, Associate Priofessor's, "Strain
Gauge and Metglass Sensitivity," 1)ivision 1IOLISKA, ichar-d X., Associate ltt'Lfessor,

of' 'ngnefingandWeaonsRepi-I"Using Simiulation to Investigate the
or-7-3 Enieenlibl eal n 1983. i' Stability of Digital Control in a LDC

l'M'-7-83,Septebei' 98:1.Servomnotor," I-'nMceedifigs of' the 193 mi

Nletgliass is a eali glass which, when Suimmer, Co11muter Simuulationi Confet'eice -

ann11ealed, exhibits a hligh dlegreve of V'ol. 1, .Jtilv 1983, ppl. 255-258.
mechaIical-to-m agnleic couplinig. Str-ess ill the

mateialcauss alare chngein gneic T'his paper, describes thle simltilon and..
iliall-ki caues itlillge callgeilanalysesti

sus'ep~tibility. Tlhis r-eport (lesclies pt-ogr-ess aale or, the r~es loose of' at (igitall slicedl
inl the dlevelopml1ent of' the tiiateil as at st -li cont t'ol systetil wliih was olevelope'd fl t
giauge. It is showno thatl chlange ill susceptibility lalboraitory courise ill Syst emis Enginleer-ing
is miost oeetiv'ely nieasmred its at change il atl the Ui. S. Navail Academy. 'The contr'ol
imp~edlance titagnitude of, a coil wounld ar-ounld systeili consists of, aI 1X ser~vomlotor, at oligitall
hell mletglass. Anailog signall conditioning tachonieter- in thit eedback loop, and an -.---

o'ii-(-tiit rv which L'onv'erts this impedatnce 8-hit (ligitill steed setpoinit colit t'ol fla
iliagnift Lie o'hatige to at colipiLfer. cotliilaible thle sYsteml inlput. Addition of' thle dligitll
voltage level is descr-ibed. Plackinig factor, tachlometel' to ali othierwise veryV stable
o'alculmtionls Suggest a1 ieanls or' mlounlting systemIl lealds to plnti i instalbility lwcattse
thle strain sensor, inl such at way ats it) take (;I thle inhiei'ent timle delaly aissociated wvith

ma1.ximum tll lvaitage of its senlsitivity. uidlittig illotol' speed ill thle tiachoiiietei'
cilcoit. Tile efle('te of, this ltme dely oil
systetli stalbilityV is illust i-iteol vividly 1w

lINAlO'u'Ei, lioblr .lt-. an1d F-I-A.Etge'ii (higitall siliilat ionl techiqu~es whlich pr-ovide
Ml'lI tC1A., ,Associe Ili-oitessot's, "Strain iiutiiet-icill integt'all of thle system Ii li'ivt il
Gauge and Mietglas T'emperature T'ests," e(lItitiot15. Tile l'esLilts of' the simlaitionl
I )visionl or, t':giiieei-iiig aiiol Wealponls li(IpoI' elialile oile to see jitecisely hlow aI system
l'AV-9-84, Api'il 1984. goes tllstahbhe ats tli. tilie olelm, is iiici'easeol,

iltiol ioi'e i111jpo'taitlv, to oletei'iiine v'aluaes
l'tl ier. pi'ogr-ess is desci-ilwd ill Ilie elil.' to of, tilie tilme delay wilkh leald to acceptalble
utilize thle niciiia-o-igitiooLtlplillg s ,ystelil Il-fl'lilance. 'The collililet svstelil
of' itielglalss ims thlt basis folt' a iietglalss sit ii is illexilvensiv'e to hbuid and anlaly'ze anid
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VWF.AIONS ANDI SYSTEMS ENGI NEERIING

Teleoperator Operator Sleeve
Midshipmnan I/C Nilthev WNallace

Advier: ieuenan Coinaner ary . SithLIS

Headlight Control Sensor

199

.
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WEAPONS A~ND SI'SiEN-"IS ENGINEEIRIN(;

Pulse Width ModUlator Control and Testing
MidIshipmlanl I/C Keii L. P'owell

/%(Iv'iSeP: I .i(LltIIII (:OliillandI' Wlila L'. BP'val le, U SN

Robot Vision Device
NMidshlipillatl I/C Marijorie A. IIawhoLuser,

Advliser: LieutcoIant Commai~nder Carl E.. %Vick, U SN

SWATH Controller
Mi(IshijJillaI1 IXC Jonl It. lives

AiNserI': omllilmndeI' .Ioliii A. Vanl Ievuiider, U SN

Telephone Operated Remote Control
Nlidshipian /CJvii J. IRo(ueber1

AdvI~iser' LieluteIlalnt (onliniaidei' (.ell 1. Blender', U N

Air Fuel Mixture Control
Nidshipinlan IIC .1lian Scholl

Adv'iser I ivit(liidlt (oi liIlt igh C. D aw~son, U SN

Pneumnatic Light Tracker
Nlidsliipiaai I/C .hoia~1ll.1. Smlith

AdvIisMaj ~or Roge Lc'I. 'Nesslage, USNIC

A High Level Real-Timie Software Approach to State Variable
Control of a High Order System

MIidIshipmanilI I/ RtIoberIt K. Stce'ick
AdIviser' I icuildnlIt (biiiiiander George 'I. 1'rabel, I 'SN

Digitally Controlled Open Loop Sun Tracker
NIi(Ishipi) ll 1 I I ioIls1 I). StiLII)Is

AdvI~iser I iefitenlt (olonlel .Ioll1i C. W~ilvs, LUSAF

Direction Finder for an Emergency Locating 'lransniitter
MIidshipiuii I IC William S ,viiipsoii

Ad(viser Liviiteiidiil (niiaiidei' ILeslie It. Cairter, U SN

Pattern Recognition
NIi(Ishij)illlI I/' Stacy I .e Il ilel'

AdvIiser' Liiitlint ((ommiiandcer' Carl F- Wic'k, USN5
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Microprocessor Cruise Control/Tachometer
Midshipmna I/ .Jol (. NaIIIrlinez.

Adv'iser' ILi(mit(nanl Comm~llande(r Geo,(rge; T|. Vralh(el, USN Y-. __

0

Ultrasonic Burglar Alarm
Midshi)man I/( llem'i% . Malhsz

Adviser: ILieilemlI (omiader Riichlard W. I)Dawson, U.SN

A Closed-Loop Light Intensity Control System Employing
Digital AC Power Control
Midshipman I/C Mark W. Mc(ann

A(viseIr: Imilenl(.t (omlandeIr Michael I. (iall(al(r, I SN

2920 Analog Signal Processor
Midshipinaii I/ Miatlhew McKel'ey

Advise': Iiemtileail (ommander Michael B. (andalor, USN

Digital Controller ": --

Midshipman I/( Andres NIt ioz-
Adviser: Iuiten,ant Charles .1. ILeidig, I SN

Optical Tracker
Midshipa n I/C .Iosel)h It. %hldrav

Adviser: ILietiltenait (ommander )avid R. Irie'(Chn, U.SN

A Mobile Remote Controlled Robot Transport Device
Mlidshiipm||ani I/ RiIobert oakell.

Ailhiser: Imi(eflaill (COmluinande Hodgmr B. (lsIt. , I ISN

Windmill Control
NIlidshipman I/( Scot t C. ()ren.

A(h iser: I illitl|lllI (o) l~mander (G.en1e I. Ien|de', U SN

Ultrasonic Homing Vehicle
Mi(dshiipman I/( IDavid NI. (sen

Ad% ism.: 1,i i 1 ((l l lm alndler lIodger' II. (arter ISN

Ultrasonic Pulse Transmission and Reception
Midshipman I/( Randall I). Pierce

Adv'iser: lim(itellaill (omantder Rodger I,. (:aIrt, U 'SN
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Helm Autopilot

AdvIiser~ Liitet~f1 Comumiander JIosephl S. Kraijik, U SN

Temnperature Control foi' Solar' Heating System
M~ids~uhipanl I IC Ilichard .Inlmnsoii

Advier imlimil Colimader1ofil I.Mc~III US

Self 1-arm-onizer
MIidIshipmand~ IIC .Iohli .1..Jordaii

Ad(viser' LivulmelainI (ouilln(eI (elle I'. IsiCdlfCI, I 'SN

Optical Star Tracker

Ad(viser' Liitenallt~ Colonel John C. W~iles, U SAFI

MiCrmCOiPLIter Based Control Unit for a Mobi le Platform
Midshiipmian I IC Keni F'. Koehieur

Adv~iser LietiIlnat Commall~nder Carl E. W1ick, I 'SN

Light Guided Cart
Nidshipmiaii IX( Richiard .1. Lauifl

AdvIiser: LiulieEII1 (;iuiiandei' (arY L. Simlith UiI SN

Voice Recognizer
MIidshipmani I IC Waller C. I've

Ad% iSvise: I(LIIIIII (oiiiii1INerM I ILugl C. IaWS011, U SX

Bearingless Robot Arm

A(Ihis(r: I imLliiailI (Iil'es .1. I,'idlig, I SN\

Sun TFracker
Midshlipman~ I C.IosjIliI V'. I oiig, r.

Ad% iser: Iieililaii Comman~iider Allen WV. Niourled, I. 'SN

Analog! Iigital Nliiltiplexei'

Ad%(I iser I ivulieiill Commiiander Williami L. IWltev.i~ I SN
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WEAPONS ANDi SYSTIEMS ENGINEERING

Digitally Controlled Audio Mixer
Midshiipman 1/C Alexander E'. Farrell

Adviser: Lieutenatil Coonel John C. Wiles, U SA F

Ultrasonic Ranging System
11idshipman I/C Riober't Froncilk)-

Advt~iser: Lieutenuint Joseph S. Kmajinik, I ISN

Multiple input Intruder Alarm System
Midshipman 1/C I'liomuas Ga~llagher

Adv'iser: Lieutenant Comumuander A~llen WV. NIlored, U SN

Control of Air Duct Flow for Standard IIVAC Systems
Midshipman 1/C Jeffrey E. Giangiuli

Adviser: Commander Maurice A. Gauthier, LJSN

Robotic Arm as a Computer Plotter
MIidshipmnan 1/C Chr'ist ine (romek

Adv'iser': Miajor Rloger' L. Nesslage, USNMC

Automatic Volume Control for a Car Stereo System
j Nlidshipnian I /C Rlobert A. (lam mett

Adviser: Captain Gary J. Magnuson, IISNIC

Automatic Traction Control
Midshipmian 1/C Jamies Wi. tiannan

Advl~iser: Lieuitenanit Conmmnder Ilicliard Wi. t0aison, LJSN

Digital Remote Control System
Mlidshipnmn I /C lWilliatn I. Hlarmis

Adv~iser: Lieutemant Comnmander' Gene 1P. Benlder, LISN

Optic Random Access Memory Interface for Microcomputer
Midshipman I/C Christ ian Ilaugen

Ad(viser': Lieutenant Commander (Cal[ F. Wick, UISN

Morse Code Converter -9

Midshipmnan I/C Williaml S. Ileyvs
Adv~iser: L ieutenamnt Commnuder' L eslie It. Camrter, 1 SN
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Design Course Projects
Ilacli Sv'steiiis t':gineiing maijor' enlllls ill Associate l'r()fessors C. George I1Iockul5,
l'5402, Sy'stems li ginewing IDesign, t lle Riobert I)eAlovei', Richard' V. I lotiska,
Cil)stolle courise of, tilt majitor du~ring his senior Keiiiiell 1%. Knlowles, E'. I'Algeiie Mlitchiell,
y'ear. The stud(en~t is requ~iredl to prIop)ose, anid Oliff N. Bask and~ As5sistanht Prolfessor
design, coIlstI'Ilct, test, aodil 'itlate a svste!ii, .leIry W. Watts p~rovidedI tec'lllil anid -

at sVstell) it) which lit has it pari iulat. it eresl. s ,Jstems design assislance andI expeltise
Thew resuilts 01 academlic year' 193:-84 t'ollow. mI'o the listed design couLrSe prlojects5.

An Optical Scanner
Mlidshipmlanl I/C John IF. Abbot

Adviser ieutenant Commander Carl F. Wick, U SN

Six Degree of Freedom Robotic Arm
Mlidshipman I/ I Le A. Barker

AVIser: tAMieuteiiot Coiii ii1imiuder Georlge [i:. SCli.ilI, U SN

Computer Controlled Heat Control
Mlidshipmn I /C Mark W. Ilarranco

Adlviser I .eutendlit Commndicer Allen WV Mloored, U SN

Light Controlled Platform
MIidIshipmnan I/C Wilairei C. Bell

Adv'iser I .ienail Commainder George t.. Schall, LISN

Automatic Light & Temperature Controller - -

Nlidliimmmii /( lexnde '1Casilles
Adlviser ('mu iidul Mlairice A. Gat hiier, I. SN

Ultrasonic Stereo Volirie Control
MIidsliiman I IC 'I'ith Dilesler

Adv~iser .~iteldant (oimli lniider NI ichavl It. Candallor, U SN

A Wind Rotor Control
MIidshiipmuan I /( Nlark .1. Dlvorak

Adv~iser I ,ieiiat (oni lilider Wtilliam F. Bevatte, LUSN0

Digital Model Railroad Controller .- .-.--

Nlidsliipouaii I /( Milt Ilhew XI. Eves
A~dvise l'rI iel il Co I( ( iiiia I(er i'lid (ItI. I'iiede ii, E(SN
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I1' llI'urpse' of this Ivsv'i'(I1h is III( (Csig!il 1114'e rCIeilfINS this 'ilI iI(lIclode

and1( dek14'\ il of0Iii ' i 01asimlel) and1( (*llj(1ill sm-cI('CCS(iI (Im!el()olln andU WlEif)g of, a

-oporl'. iolladil tolle Itiig an1( cJeilllI.iS 1 )()c~J (iciIl~ wih cll I)v ilg -- . -

iiighulvIl'tle Ilse ol, tiis control0 cIm ift' ill 1,111,111m. leStilg and1( M ( iilliltioil ill theV

all v(~\wiil)leniiI po(sitioil and1( vale' conitrol avid T-vo, a!a Shipj Iesearchi andl(
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Research Course Projects
The Hero Mobile Robot

th'le H ero) is at %ersiitile, IiI1tiil~iil, Till ollit 111a~ v)( he '~~lil( %ia thei 68O09

uIlti (coliilex m~ob~ile robiot Ilroiii hevath assel11i)IV Iaiiguage ori hY ose oh' a special
CoIliJdll ,v. in ddition to Iit F t0L-degI'ee-ol'-ro t lill~Iiigtiage (Ulilliailh SOt.

hlved(il1 all illid t1( a I110tii( p)Iitt'li11, the Thie il1.111 gfoals ot' tOw project %%eic to
oflit could ill% several tultra~soic val lget'il uler' (IexeoIhv Sii OFt~II(ar alld( lhtirdx~arv to allO'.

seullso)I', Contact seilsois ill all (lirl~iolls, the robo(t to lhe ol loadI l iu ll nthier

it aiWl (1O~0 11)(4 oiirkllltioll5. 11W Unlit is andi( to dE' veoJ) a r'obot Illnia~ge crIoss-

~onitr'olled 1) Xa it 809 ill i('IoIpl'(essoI' chip asseliI)Ie oil anlother col Ii)tltel ! i('I Ihad
1%itli the har~daril idl soh'tvare to hie muass storage. ,\Citherl' i tese step~s wais
tll anid dlo%% 1 loaded Front at (assette tape. comleelyx Hiliile(.

Modeling and Simulation of a Hydraulic
Control System

At )VISUMt: ASSOCIATII PiiOtISSOt1 IAIU IIB V. I I)L SKA\

Theo Jriluialrv pourpose of' this l'C51'drch is to) wxIihi iliillilii/A' overall bahi-' piow~ei'

s , swill Vol it deep) stib)iiergelice v'ellicle. 'I'll The 1110(1(1 dev~elop~ed was ot' the uiiult ijle
* ~~Iid(ltilIi( svsteili 1(o he conltrolled conists ilij)tlt.IiitlltiJ)le! oultpuLt state v'ariale typ~e

oft a1 IhatterVI op~eratedl DC powixer suppiily, inv~olv'ing I wo or. thlree states 1(11' o'ael ol*
ilan AC. 1110t01, a11 UII Iivjiatilj suiIe Iitii ,1 liilraili(' loads. The dvnlaiio iloKel ol -

anhvtlipe1 (f-lraliealli*V (I livi loads.' thle s ,vst('li w~as prouglalillied oil aii antalog"

Laoli oft thlese lolads requirles rate alilh/oir and ILtOl il is ('ul-vil I *v liv in~g ve('iiO adl

Ipositi~l ollitrol oil operator (leliiand~ while vialidated.'The contrvollerl 1w ilililelleiited
I1lI'ratilic I)o)m'e is supjplied illit a liaillier. withi a Z-80 luiicrocoliilter svsteiui.
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Sponsored Research
Studies in the Uses of Enchantment in
Nineteenth- Century English Literature

R."EARIICIE: ASSISTANTI PROtiEssoR DEiEN TESS JOI1INSIFON
SPONSORI: NATIONAL ENDOWI;NT1 FOil'FnlE H UMANITIES

Fairy tales figure importantly in the major of Professor Ulrich C. Knoeptlinacher.
works of at number of nineteenth-century Trhe seminar provided additional background
English writers, especially Alfred T1ennyson, inl thle field. TIhe researcher's specific project
C:harles D~ickens, and Gieorge Eliot. The for the seminal, is a study of Charles Djickens'
researcher has begun to investigate these Bleak House, in which the author's attempts
authors' uses offr fil( plots, character's, to show "thle romantic side of familiar
im~agery, and values, as well as the theory things" depend upon fairy lore and fairy
and~ history of' the fairy tale as it is presented tale structure.
in nil leroU5l articles and books. The researcher pr'oposes Lilt imately to

'ibhis vear flte researcher participated in define and study thle spectrum of works
a National Endowment for thle Humanities by Victorian authors who find childhood
(NEll I Summer Seminar in study of thle and children's literature thematically,
emergence of* children's lit eratuire, 1840- structurally, and rhetorically relev'ant

1920. 'lhe seminar met for eight weeks at enough to appropriate to their fictional
Princeton University under thedreto purposes.

A Scholarly Edition of James Fenimore Cooper's
Homeward Bound

Rt1,St;A tcI~tI li.s INSSN PRtOFEtSSOR R'OBERT' D. MVAJ)ISON
SPONSOR: Ntxvml AcAInLmy RL'SEARCI COUNCIL.

Thew researcher is engaged it, thle long- 'lanselle, and others, the investigator is0
terlin pjecJ~t of editing Janies Fenimiore trying to reconstruct Cooper's text to reflect
Cooper's fifth sea novel, Homew'ard Bound, ats closely ats possible the author's finial

*or-, The Chase, for, thle SUNS' Press edition intentions. This project requires thle
*of 'Ihei Wr'itings of Jamnes Fenimore simll'11taneous examination of' multiple

Cooper. Following ed(iting principles and( texts. All necessary materials hat%'e been
lprocecl: ares developed by IV. IV. Greg assembled, and partial collation of the(
and Freasoii Bowers, and( sub~sequently mnun~script is underIVI'aV. Full collationl Of
modified by' hershel Parker, . 'Ihomias one printing is complete.
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K Thomas Carew and the Court of Charles I
lII'LlCi:tEB: ASSIS'TANTI PROFESSOK MICHAEL, P. PAIIKIA1

d SP)ONsoI NAVAL. AA t ' SEARiCh '(1 l,-,I

* 'Ib~Tis projc~t wll cons1t it ute it compljrehenlsive cuilturie that he hlelped (l oreIate. is2 works

studv l'fthe lilet and ipoeiiis (it 'thomias dledicated to p~riv'ate patronissuggest values
C:arew. Thei most5 accomplhIedh poet worin~g (111 er('nt I'oiul those nel etliuiraces ill the *.

atl the court of' Charles 1, Carew plaved a l)0enis oil athkjrs or state, and tlhe tensionl
role inl shapiing the publicw imlage thle Stuar't betweenl these realiiis of' experience provides
mlonarchy attempijted to project; his poetry the field lto, Carew's p~oetic utterances. 'This

ehnnciates the standlards of'cool elegance studyl will place Careti' within his literary,
and~ restrainedl jiliiyhiliess [hill the king social, andl~ poilitical contexts and, in d1ing

(lmahdedl of, his court1. Careit', ntevertheless, so, illuminate the complex sensibility that

minaisit ad(istance t'roiti the c'ourtly underlies his best work.

Of Liberal Education and the Naval Profession;
A Study

* HtRUShAR(:IIHI CONMNIANt)LR ROBiERTI E. SIIENK, USNB
SiONSOR: NAVAL Ac'ADENIV RESEARCH COUNCIL

T'his project is a comlparative study of successful career as a naval aviatoir was
the writings and experiences of two nav'al f'orced to endure eight years its a POW in
proiiessioinals oin liberal education and related Vietnam, and then went onl to become the
subjects. One ol' these was the career naval President (if the Naval War' College. Both
machinists' mate, Richard McKenna, who on (if these in attributed much of their

*retirement ats a Chief Petty Officer to(ok uip professional success, ability to endure
* creativ'e wvriting, and suddenly burst onl the hardship, and persontal insight to their
* pub~lic scene with TIhe Sand Pebbles, a highly reading of literature, history, and philosophyv.

successful and very high qjuality novel about 'Ihis essay will compare the careers andl
the Chinese Rebellion oif 1926-1927. The other writings (if these two muen, f'ocusing onl their
is V'ice-AdlmiraI Jamles Bond Stockdale, views of the significance of liberal education
USN (Retired), who in the midst (if a very to a naval career.

VV
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Independent Research
Images of America in Film and Literature

litSE'Att( IIEt: Asso(Ix II. PHitFEiSSOti NEnl. lBEiimAN

'This pr-oject is anl ouLagowtl of' the teaching 11a3'Iilond (;land~lei's '11w 81 Slep ill(
of, thrIee cour-ses: TIypes ot F~iction, Modernl mlarvelous i-eci'edtiotls or their, fictional
Antei'icanl Iiter'attir-e, and Contellpovarv ('()tllit('l'dl't. Fui-t hermo.'e, b~oth Iili ns take
Aiiican i aeirat ure.The1 canon of Aiericanl some signif'icant Iilwrt es withI thliu' Cict lye
fictlion ill thle twetitietli cenltury is remiarkably or-iginals ill or~de.' to r-emainl trite to thle
welI-repr-esente1 ill filiii. [Interestingly, thiere spirit of, those fictionis. 'The changes help)
is anl ir-onic i'elationship b~etween the( staturev us under-stand the differences between
of mnoderni Anmrican fiction and its rendition two mnedia as well as imp(Jrtant aspects of
oti Hjiml. '[hel( wor-ks of Er~nest Hemingway American culture and cultur-al hiistor-y. --

and William Fauilkner-, fo~r example, ar-e While this project is iii its foi-Iiative stages,
r-epr-esented by some wretched filmns, while at substantial amiount of work will be
Jessei' known bt significant works like accomplished while the i-eseam.clwr is onl
''homlas Bierger's Little Big Mari and sabbatical.

Redburn and White-Jacket
REtSF;AH(:t El: PRIOFESSORI Wil-SON L. HEI'tLIN

'The pr1ojec('t is to wl'rite at chapter on two of, theuin the f'ollowing sections: iniroduction,
1 lermnian Melville's %vorks, Itedb~srf (1849) si iar-y of* plot, r-ecelptionl of' the work,
and Whlitc-.Iacket (1850), for at book to be sour-ces f'or the( text, editions, summiaryv
ent it led An Intr-odoiction to Melville Studies, of' criticismi, andl firollenis Imfor l iher
lFor both of' Melville's b~ooks ther-e will be stUdy. Thel finished InallUScilt Will be
it gener-al introduction, and l' each of' af)Jlroxiliately 12,0001 %voros long. -

The Book of Poems as Genre
HESEnCI I El: Piioi.,,Essoii Ptiimtt K. JAsoN%

LEver since,( Walti Whit juan's pr-actice of' ill collections is at cr-eative act that le!aos,
arrlanlging and i'ear'i'anging old andl new in mnany cases, to a colfipeellsive aiil
poems~ f'or the( varvious editions of' Leaves mleanlingful design. 'The ways in which at
of* (,f'Jss, p~oets have bieeni coticeied p~oet's seplairat( wvorks interact ando I lle ways
with] shaping thle ideal context f'or thleir in which thle boo0k itself bevoomes anl alrwol'k
ind(iv'idual poms 'The p~lacement of p~oem~s ar-e the subject of' this invest igat ion.
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Selected Writings of John James Audubon
RESEARHIER: ASSIS'IAN'I'PROFESSORt ROBERTI D. MADISON

''eresearcher has assembled anl anthology of* American Scenery and manners to anl
of thle wvritings of the naturalist and artist, account of his method of drawing birds,
John James Audubon (none has existed to this and including excerpts fromn some of'

point). Arranging these materials to reflect Audubon's several journals and selected
Audubon's interests and accomplishments, corresponden ce. Ill addition to editing the
tile researcher priesents this auithor in texts, thle researcher is Supplying notes and
v'arious aspects ranging from dlelineat ions ijut rodt .ionis.' 'I lirolect is near completion.

Matthew Arnold Centenary Essays
RE-ISEAHCHERS: MAJOR LAURENCE W. MAZZENO, USA, AND PROFESSOR ALLAN B. LLFC.OWI't'Z

'To celebrate the centenary of tile death of England is being assembled and edited f'or
Matthew A~rnold in 1988, at collection of essays pub~lication for a major trade Or University

by Arnold scholars inl the United States and press.

Shooting the Sergeant: Frederic Henry's
Puzzling Action

IESEAICIIEM: ASSO( IA U' PtROFES SORi CHJARLES J. NOLAN, JR.

'I'l( scene in A F~arewell to Arrms in which disastrous retreat f'rom Caporetto, Frederic
F'redleric fhenry shoots at deserting Sergeant continues to wvork his way toward tUdine with..
has otenI )LIuZzled readers. Because it is clear his ambulances. When thle two sergeants
that liteniigwvay intends his protagonist i'el'use to help) and wvalk off (down the road,
to he an heroic figure-(, Frederic's violent Frederic first warns and then orders them

jact seems at mistake in characterization, to return; olyi ter they refuse and start to
I it/geraldl, ill fa1ct. urgeol Ifeleingwvav tod(elete ruLn oft does lie Shoot at theml.'the act, abouit
thle Scene, though whether inl conversation or which Fredleric f'eels ambivalent, is part of'
ill thle []loi'e flamlous atlhor's long critiqlue of %%,'lat Ifenry sees as his (lutv. Later, w~hen thle ,

I.,rel-mvll is uncertaini. Rightly re(ad, however, Cai'abinlieri try to execute him, he w~ill malke-,
1Ii( eScenie reveals at manl Still uLl~filling thle his Separate peace, but f'or thle mlomlent he(
obligations It( accelpted w~hen Ie( took his will do what lhe believes lhe mu)Ist, howve'r
(c01111iS issoii in thle Italianl Army1%. IDUring the (list astefuIl his act ions are to him.
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The Saybrook Arras

TIhe Sit 'hvrook Ari'i's, presenited to Saybr'ook early * w'ars of* the (ollvge; it gives ('al5tile
College ill 'ale I illiversit v to coltininn~ooriae lilograihlieS Of' O1W l)IdReI(-I-ldl 01iiiIeIIIs
its l'oiinoing ill 1934, incwlorws a wealthl t hat emnllislI Ow lAerras. 'This work
iii histor-iCal aMid iC0InograI)IliC detail. rejpreseIS ak VailileI co01itI'i)Lt iOnl 10 OWl,
Th'lis sitod%' prov'i(leSa pie historyV o1 historv' of* I' le C ollege and to I lle 51lIody
Old Sa~'lwook, C onnlectictt andiof' othle of' applied arts ill Amierica.

The Writer: Studies in Rhetorical Stance
IILLAI(.It'.I.Assis'ni'A' 1Pltm~t'LsL)I NANC It1. MC4'Ill i

The researcher is co-auil-ing it rhe1torical wirite essays, t lie assignments v.\plaiii flow
writing tex~tbook l' use! ill tl 1wtching to carr'v out resevirlcl, flow to conduI~ct
ot' comiposit ion. Ill each chapter, t lie interv'ievws, hlow to del iver elect ive orall
it rodution, thle writing assignmlents, Presentatijons, and how~ to work together

and tw lidescrip~tion oft Ilie writing process on group) projects.
eiiliasize Owli techliqtes andled t odls that Thew approachi oft I lie tem~ is otitititl hot
wriiers use. All1 thle assignmients lead studI~ents it is not altogethler' new. 'I'lie boo0k prov(idIes
through a it i1ltiplicity ot' ov'erl apping stages atlilple dtiscuissioni of' the traditional miodles
and e!II(ollrag' it vari('t v ol, rhjeiEl il coices. of' wr'it ing, ando aIdap1 ts t hem U the ilipIf)(IaIl
'These tasks are-( trined l' t 1w world Iwyonol ('OMlrs or, rhetorical stalice- occJLsioli,
acadlie; ill adlditioni to anialy'zing hlow to itulolilce, p)urpose and v'oice.
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Research Course Projects
Miller, O'Neill, and Williams

In) the iI)IlrdulJCion to his boo0k, C:onltour if? extent - ol, Arthiur Mililer and 'teliiesscee-
Time: '11w Pla 'Vs of, EIkEgelle O'eill, 'Travis Williamlis. Much of the wor'k or' these pilay-
Blogard deUscribes O'Ne~ill wiithi a cryptic line w~righits was5 auItob)iogr'aphical inl natuire.

t'roti one or' his plIays, "V'()L were horni with 'This Idect ab)out these brIillianlt amt hlor., is
ghosts ill yo()iI eves all(] *1. %,i' ere brave fa-scinlating because ll three (f' thIeiii hadI(
enlough to go looking into vow, ownl darIk.......I1luay traumaiit ic and~ JpaintLil eIIxperIiences

Later', speakinig of'O'NeilI more directly, ill their lives. I't, as Bogardl asserts,
Blogard states, ''Lugelie O'Neill's work as their works were mirrors of' their liv'es.
it pla~'wrigtit was5 suich alI effort atI self- The researcher studlied this aspect (A their
undI~erstanidi ng." W hat B~ogard says of O'Neill plays ats alltobiographial mlirrors or'
is also I te - t hough p~robably to at lesser' themselves.

The Nature of Evil as Seen by Dostoyevsky
and Solzhenitsyn

lMt'si-AH(:ttEK: AvIIt)Stttt'NIt I\/C JANMEs H. BisimiP

'The researcher' add~fressedl the p~rolemi of' man's) politica~l and r-eligiouIs ideology'. Tfhe

evil ini this study. From the Christian reseaircher examinedl evil ats manit'ested in

p~ersp~ect ive several qluest ions conicerning evil works byv Dostovevskv and Solzhienitsyn,
arose: ts at univ'erse with evil better' thanl It tithors who hav'e extensively explored this
universe without evil? Alre there limits on question in suich writings ats TIhe Possessed,
%%,flat all omnilipotenit beinig call do? I' "no,'' T1he Brothers Karaniazov, 'Ihe First Circle,
then why is there ev'il inl the wvorldl? If "yes, andf The Gulag /Archipeaqgo. 'T'he researcher
then is that reailly b~eing omnipotent? culminated the situdy by writing iI) in-dfepth

'The intent of this special study was to paper discussing the p)hilosophical nattrle

continue pursuift of such problems, anLlzilig of' evil Land lDostoyev'sky''s a~nd Solzhenitsvn's
the nature of ev'il to see ifL'and how it controls perceptions of' it.
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"Hotspur" in History and Drama
ILSIEAlI(II'I. XI I)SIlI'IANX I/U I l)w J.(XNiuA

TheW reiseairellei r'ea.il studIied, anid m~i'oI( R~ichardf Ill; ad( Ileiir, VIII, aid 'onlItedl the
()It Ow erc ','C'tiliiiI, focusinig espiecially' following iexts: .ShaJkespetares Etgljsh Kings.,
0O w ii eiai .cte (I O t i'i'v t'e l' 'y Ol(I l.~)LI. by' Iletei Sancio; Shakespeare: 1he Ilisloies,
A(oIllit lvi' aiial sis %is miade Ibetweenl ved te(I-geiie NI. Wi'aith; anid The'

Slikes1 ware's stage Pi'sioii of the4 c'haracii(ter Chlronicles of' Eiilglanld, Scotland, anl Ireland,
anid thle aluad h111istorical ('lacI(tel. To( t his 1) ,V R~aphae~l I folilisliedl. 'I'lle researc.0er a.lso~
eliid tII( i'e5Uci'('liei' i-e.d Shiks1 ir-csislr kpt ;lit inflormal notelmok of' t houights andi(
j)Idvs, King JIohn~; Ifieliard 11; lenir '% It', Parts I i(IS ,I1)Oi.It lte Shakespeare plays its die

11it I; Ilteiiii Vt; eI'vl- U, P1;ii-ts 1, 1I and MI; resce progre'(ssed.

Detective Fiction
11iSIFRtt1i1~:1 MID)SIPM~AN 1/C (;t1.cE S. CAIIIUU)v\N

,AI)w'sl-ji: ASSOCIAT'E PitOI'ESS1iI Nuil ll, 11A

The4 purpose of' t his ili(Iej)(.Ident researichi and1( D)lsliell I Iiiliiet. While conduIlct ing lte
%%,its to3 51 I(I' Owh genre of' (letiv fic ltifon sItdy, Ihe researchier lookedI closely atl

it pract~iced l1,~ prif(iIIilin fllaster's of Ou. SMi'UI';I works liv each o)1f1 I bov authors
I11 lle. reserche c'(I(li (oncenit rated l an11d reportedI oil thle genleric ch1Li rctUI'ist ic5-

the w~iiorks ofI lilt-(!( repriesenikdtivv. auithors: of (ltect ive( fiion il iii a lgtl l erili paper
Hvoldd'4I( ClhandlIerS ii Arthur ( olianl I ovie, 1t ilie end ofillI h selmester.

"Travel" and "Exploration" as Metaphors for Education
and the Art of Writing

Al )ISEIR: ,ASSIS'lxi'A\'ll'l'sSColl t IYm C. VWII~coxox, .N.

This project involvhied si 1I(h ol accounits of' prI'(iil5 Ii Ii(lo5td( inflormait ion, flroii
ofi I raul andi( exloIrationl, bothI real and which lie can dtraw to make ttiodhels alnd
ticioullil. Is Illai ilil wa s to51 exalilile thle 'ompariIisonis to flrilitulawe new idIeas. Travel(~
reIlationIshipj blwueeii languiage andic IviIliig. ad ( e\j)Il(3i'l3I (.olisl~allitV inv~olve( such1
Books almiit Iravel and1( exploration are(- at process. l>Aiailliinig hloiv trav'elers and1(

US)~leuea1Wiliog ill this (111exI1l)ec4i115(' e'xplorers5 hIld( upon31 what thle a ilread~y
lilt, Sitiltionl of I lle e lo r i' raveler kinowu inl o3rder 14o leairn uit% jiiflIi'iiitoi
is rallier like that of' the student: Ie( is iiiav ' tilier ihLiitimilte Owe \ery ialture of
c'ijiiroiitec withi soiuiet!Iliig new%\ andu has to lerigprocesses, anid help) one( to
gii i. ordIer 2(o this 'lieuviess" ill %%ayXs that und1(erstanille role ot' lanigtiage ini this
uIake it ill((eIigile and( *'' (hi dot l alsitvY it. pro'(cess.

thkis leartiing is like it buildinig process. lit addition to reading eight hooks for' this
In~ ord(er for a peirsoni to toriliulat ew41 slt(l\, thw researlcher uxcowle is oincluijoins
ideas, lie liieds newv illforiliilto S(![sen!eias ill three live-page piapers and a iorc
huiiliiig ilialerial; bill Itw also neveds a baJse suihstaintial ('iillliliillg treatlise.
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"I Had a Brother, But He's Dead": O'Neill and His Family
KESEAH(:II-n: NIII)SIlIAN I/CU BICIIARDI B. CO(X

AI)VISEtI: PROFESSORI M IHAEL J ASPERSON

Tis jvr(ject wascI dl exam inaItion of t he r'elat ionship, which provided the frainework

relationships between Eugene O'Neill for somje of O'Neill's most pow erful plays, ..

and miemblers of his ininiediate familv, wats critically evaluated. In at long paper,.*

1311t ficularl' Ilhe relatIion ship oft the pla w rightI the researcher sought to determine how
with his br1other, as p~ortrayedl in O'Neill's the playwright's personal experiences
so-called -family plays": A Longq Da *'0 Journey shaped his work and, conversely, how
into Vight, A Moon for the Misbegotten, his wor'k influenced his relationships with
and Ah! Wilderness. The nature of this others.

Experiments with Language in Shakespeare's
Non-Dramatic Poetry

RESEARC HER: MID)SIPM'AN V/C PHIL DOBBS
AwISEll. ASSIST'ANTi PROFESSOR Dixvt) A. WHITE

In this pr'oject, the researcher examnined the in the sonnet tradlition (Wyatt, Surrey,
ways in which Shakespeare usedl sonnets andl Sidney. Spenser), the researcher made a
narrative poet iw to explore the possib~ilities close study of Shakespeare's sonnets and
of' language, t hereby developing his unique his other important poetry, narrative
poetic. gifts. 'lhe study b~egan with a close and lyric. T1he resultant paper discussed the
reading of Shakespea re's Lov'es Labor's Lost, devel opment of Shakespeare's poetic gifts
scrutinizing how the author, in that early through the sonnet sequence, the kinds
draitiatic comnedy, dealt with [fhe problem of experiments hie makes with language
of using honest and original language to in his early poetry, and the successful
expiress the pIrotound emotion of love, balance between language and emotion ---

After examining other contemnporary writers the poet maintains in his best work.

Women in Modern Theater: Strindberg and O'Neill
RESEARCHER: lt I NIIt)SItXIA\ 1/C Sco'F'l D. RIPLLY

,tVISLAI: PROFESSORI NICHALt. JASPEIISON
0

In this Project the reseaircher comp~letedl anl oj'Death could bie discerned in the temiale
ill-(lepill Study of'several of' Eugene O'Neill's characterization of'O'Neill's Lonig flay's Joumrev

lflays.Th f1Wocus of Ithe Study was at coiicen- into Night and~ A Moorifio, the Misbegotten.
tration on the( influences of August Strindberg Tihe project resulted in at presentation,
on O'Neill's work for the stage. Perhaps moi(st designed for the stage, consisting of carefully

prominent) aniong these influences was the edited speeches and scenes fromn the plays
lalywrigh~ts' respective treatmnent of, femiale of' the two playwrights, and narrated with

characters. A coprtv nlsswas mnade explanations of the connections between
of'how Strindlberg's 'he I,'ather and Thew Iance O'Neill and Strindberg. ---.-

SA
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Creative Writing
111t Si*> iutliii: NXi )51 tl\tA\x tI( KAIIIA A. WIXI-mimN

Fir'st thlrouighli dseries of' il1Iivido~ill e~xerIcises f)oeI I". and( fJir5e~. As if i SI V(~I) it) o01w gente -

the recsearl(' reIviewed the varied (o~Iieged, ille writer conUenit rated l tIhat
teliiii(itles of* (reaI1ive writ ing. 'ITheil l)Y lile, with Ii lie uLIinliate object ive of' (real ilg

keepilng it jiii'iinl andi~ throoigl p)ractIicing af sub~stanitial mlailluscI'iIt of' poetry (II'prs
the writinug of' poems. Clescripltive p~assages, 'omiparable 1o at terml japer. of' at least l'ifteeui
and~ dialogue, she honied her skills ill shiaping p~ages. Such1 a IiialiIuscril)I was suhiiled ait
hler I liooghts into tiuiislied products, 1)01 h I lie colicILusion of* I le p~roject.

Cre'Uive Writing and Publication

Asan 11L496i class project, thle research'ler exercises designed to eliliali(P (creat ive
illii'elsed l Iie piol'iciency ill Ilie j)LlIici- w~riting skills ill 1)011 poor t'y and~ pro'se~,
lion of, the I'a.1hvrin11 ) 'y vedling and ~ and~ compIIleted i 1a uii~Lscrilt of' p(oelrl
JprodLucilg t 1w 1984SpJriig issule. Ille andl prose5 silitaIble to b~e sobihliitt ed Ilmr
researu'hie also compileted at series of' puLlliltiOnl.
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Publications
Lt'.ItUW, I-ed M., Associate Prolessor, Robewrt able to publish her wor-ks with conirial

lla dci. Blostonl: (. K. IHall and (:omipanY, 1984. hlouses. No loniger abile to al)501'l till p1'ess's
financial dr1ainl or- the loss ofltittle 1o hier

While thle or-galhi/atol Iof 0tIe~ contenit of' w~iitiiig, and having broken thrlough the
this hook is detei'iiid fly the biogr-aphical- vdeolial hli''iei's f, tie litci''ii'w t'isteiilk-e-s -.-.

cii Wil preuilses n iuuol Iuit ot' the Iwayn e' Nii decided to giv'e up1 the pre'ss. I towever.,
I n~ed tats At hrs srie, tliepriaryshe always valued tile contirol it had givln

thesis of' the w~oirk is an inv'estigation of' lieu' over the manner- inl which hier work
thle poet's voice it] evoitilionl - hlow, whenl, r-eached its public, andl she cherished thle

al i h%,t% loil lav'leli dlevelop~ed tas it ses Of comm In]ityv it had fostereol amlong
tulillilpoe io'Voic. 'hrouh a equntia, VarjooiAS atists anid wi'itei's andl their. small -

chr-onological lI-I'at ieuit oh t ilie poet's butI loyal audliences.
p'illarv thlimes, miodtes, and mlet hods, the
I-eseai'l-le WI taces I laydolu's dlevelopmenit andl
(lemmIuist rat('s his importanice aild relevanlce JA~SON, t1liilip K., Protessor,, Near Ilw Fire,

as clrtiiileu oh *~ieicai (ulttr. lnafy, Wa'shington,. D.C.: lDryad Priess, 1983.
hecaist Ilavyleii exjiwessedl the black
e('Xl('iemiOe liii Ii tranlscenldemi art1, hel prwoved Thhe writer's doilaiui ill this collect ion
thlat 1t0o11 id nol llg ('0111( stIbsuie o01 torty-tiv'e pomis is bothi reassur-ingly
pewrsouial hbiogr~aI)hI and~ r-avial herwitage dlomest ic and ldist iuu'binlglv exotic. Ilet tr-eats
witlimit denwing eitli'. Robertl Ilay'den's with subtle, sometimes (lark, and olteii comlic'

%%ovIk clearly proves thlat bllack poetu'w nieedl irons' thet C0omuiionp1laCes atill nuanlces of
1101 he lilliiited to racial ulterance; Isk life( cotmo ary 1(micanl life inl stibllbia, ats
ovleioiist rated thle hiiialo' element ill at well as (lepartiig 'roi t Ilie familial, with a set
cotlliti licit to ar't. oif poems whlich pr-ovide an evocative (tur oft

unlodert11imIsael, that past iche of' iniconigrities.
'Tle sti'tctiire of (hie collection, its suggestedi

JIASON, Iliflip K., Priofessor-, "The Geinor ill its title, mloves thel revader. closer. to a
Prs ," Amis: ;iIiti'iionl.Ira, v'icarious shedding of emiot ional 1ai'nior-, its

2 (1984), 24-39. thle Ipoenis jirogr-essively r'eveal thel inlor,
vet iulip;orlailt thr1eats andl disappointmients

1~'hui nai N n Ietune~ totheI ntedwhich under-lie thle calm of, thle sulburbs andl
States ill 1939. shev f'ound no( coiiieroial thle facades of, hiuman relat iomiships.
lplublislier- I'r li woi'k. liesiing to revachi
itibllli(', aild wishing to findl lroouct ne

euli)I(V uieti t~r hm' fieud (omizlo ~looI '"C)WI'lZ, Allan B., Prlofessor', "The Place
Nil stam'ted (eliioi' Prless - ali alt[ernat ive of the Writer's Center," Nvw Vi'iriia
ilI'0sN moled~~( dIt(?I' (hei? SOW)) feix,)Iis(?s Reiewi( A'I'k fSpring, 1984), 20-3 1.
th1at had flour-ishied inl l-rauiev between thle

Fir.ironi 1942-1947, (,eunor puiblished new%% 'Ibis r'eerenCe article discuIsses theV place ol'
edit i(11 (If' \ill's e!atl\' wvoirk, liirst edit ions (If thle Wi'iter's Cenlter as at noldel (of, the liter-ary
recent w-ork, and edit ions (If fict i(Il and ~ center, mlovementil. 'The niajol' imls1e is tol

poetl' r*v (t hem- Itutlhor-s whose wvrit ings (lilt cevate a [loll-acadle II Iic place where tile ei ie
niot at tira(t coniuiierVIcial p)11)1isheris. (;eml businevss (If, wrIiting c'an occur, - editinlg,

l)Lmllicat ionls werev noItable n(It (only for [lo(ok pr-oduct ionl, auichietice dhevelopiment,
otm (wick content, bu11 also f(11 dlesigni %'allies: anld interWactio. 'The ideal goal[, (If 'COI1I'5, is
mlost wewe liaidsoiely' illustr-ated limited to pr-ovide Ow heype of' suipport ait(develoIping

e(Iitionls that w(iml pi-ase its examplIles (If w~'rieI' needs. Anid w~hat thle adllisivalst'atIs
tilt- ook oIake-' art. TIhroughl Gvmorn, Nim of Stich alternate I'es(iurces hope is that one
lwcamiie t lie eilem' oIf anl artlistic c(Iuiultmiitv olav thle %,'ei'v existenice (If at literam'V centler'
M at f'loilied ooi I lie frlinlge (If't lie o'tmltwual w~ill o''eate t lie coIndit ions nu1der, which ou'-
establislinin. li% thet middle forties, N in was W~ithli wichV a Vu'iter' oh gehiuIS ('ali 1oUrish.
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I.EFCflWI'lZ, Allan 1I., Plrof'essor, "A Future Burr, achievedl promninencex in his ownl
Without Poetry," World Future Soc:ietY right, Ile helped to f'ound till College of'
Bulletin, 11 I(lay/June, 1983), 12-16i. New Jersey (now, I3rinceton) and bewaine

thle schools seconoiic president. 'Ihereat'ter,
lit all era or inuthani -al and scientitfic power, lie was ilfetatigable ii) his efTo(rts for file
language loses its signific-ance. Insteati of c-olle.ge and in his attemlpts to alert his
b~eing seenl as tile ins 'l iunit of, Power with fellow citizens to tile spiritual, politic-al, and
whichl one cali ,ontrlol the h~olrce(s of, tile phyvsicail canger's of' their timjes. fhis wor'ks
unliverse, languiage be.onlies mer-ely at suh-set m'el,-, his p)Iinti))al Ihidjlis as PIlritaii
ot thie 5('ienftiffi set. Thel effevt w~ill he that minister anid c"ivil leadler.
literature, particuilarly poetry, in thle futit'e
will have less social lorc!e. Language w~ill
h~e part, [lot thle w~hole, of, the tuture art. NOLAN, Chales J., Jr., Associate Prof'essor,
Tfhe signls of this chanlge are already visible Contributions to thel Annual lihlicograph 'v of*
(t) in the c-ontratlion Of aILditeI~d(S, (2) in English Language and Literature, Volume 55,-
the growth of poetry written f'or poets eds. Mic-hael Smith andl Mai y Jean L~eMa,'r..
andI students, and (3) in such phenomena Leeds: Mfoder n Hunmanities Researchi
ats jsyC1lo-poetiy and aleatory poetry. Association, 1983.
Tile hanlge is not to be regretted b~ut
acknowledged ats reflectiing thle changes Contributions to the Annual BiblioAgraphy
in thle sources of* pow~er. comne from a careftiL review of the mnany

issues of fourteen journals ranging tromn
Anthropological Linguistics to thle International

MIA INJSON, Robert I)., Assistant l~rof'essor, Pioohclqatry lh otiuo
"Nedhurn's Seamanship and Dana's examines and notes any article, edition, boo0k, ..-

Guidebook," Melille SOC Wiev Exr~s Or thesis, pub~lished in any lanlguage, thlat
57 (February, 1984) 13- 15. has anl important link to English or Amieric-an

language or literature and any ancillary work
Richiard llenrv l)ana_ .r.,'s 'i'wSeainans Friend that bears signlific antly onl those fields.
mlay not acout or all thle Seamanship U/sing a specializedl f'ormat, hie then preparies
in H erman Melville's liedburn, but the bibliography cardts fom' suich itemis and
remarkable similarity between c-ertain Forwards them to thle Amieric-an editor, who,
pamssages and the availability in Dana's in turn, sends thie Amieric-an ,ontrilbut ion
hoo0k oftechinical inflormiation employed in to Leedfs, England, wihere thel Annual
lledllurn suggest that Melville turned to Iliblicgraph , v is pubIhlishied. TIhe result eac-h
Miana to aidl at flagging imiaginat ion. 'l'lw year is one of, the two miajor bitbliograp~hies
nltiri' of, Iletburns Paratllels to T'I'se;,anr's In En'lglishl stLI(liCS.
Friend - dIrawn t'ron clu1sters of, paragrap~h
b~eginnlinigs, glossary entfries, or thle tab~le of'

colielits itself* - suiggests thlat Melville dfidl NOtLAN, Charles J .,.lr., AXssociate( Plrof'essor,
not t'ind inspiration troml at thorough readling "Hemingway's Women's Movemnent," -

of, the latter, but ratlher went to it cutrsorily to 'The lienimgwat' R~eview, 3 (1984), 14-22.
find thle dletail hel neded to fill out his owni
inlfprogress fict1ional accout if oa first voy'age. Ilmiwv'truesiitiwoe ae

legend~ary. leginmiing wiihI his quarr'Iels withl
his mlother antI running throuighout his

NOLA, Carle~l. Jr, /IsovaleIlro'esor, relationships withi his f'our wiv'es andI withi
NOI ANCh~rle .1.,.r., ssoiat Prfesor, others, ieligwa'y's sonlet hues ptmhhic

"Aaron Burr (1716-1757)," Ainerican
Wlriters lie Pire 1800: A Iiiograpliit:il 'md dIisagreements hlelped to cm-eat e Ii is 1)01)11lar
Critical Dictionary, eds. .Iaimes A. tA'vernie- iniage ats woiian-hate-. As if' biographlical
and D~ouglals Wilniles. Westport, C:onnec(*(tict: dletail were not1 enouli, stories like'ti
(,reenwood l'ress I 19831, pp. 243-245. Short I lappy * V if'e of' lUmramiis Nlaomtwm-r,

withI its till f wget tatble d (lpi kt h n ol' fivie-let ter
I-at her of' an infamOlous sonl andI sonl-inl-lan' Margot aild1, 13V extensioni, of, all of, Anericanl
of' th lecelebrated Jomlial ai dwards, Alaronl wonanflood, worked to solidlify tlie poErt rait.
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Hill for all the clailln', revently joinled by Steven's Last Poems," NVew Eik~Iand
Ieiiiiiiist ei-itics, ther-e is another si(le to (tiarterlv. 58 (Suimmer, 19,44), 1-10.

this mlajor-, ifwtoubled, artlist. Whatever, his
irsomial idliosy'ncr-asies (and ther-e wer-e III (liSCLSSiomi ot time last poemis that StevenS

inanv'), ats it witer lit saw miore clearly thani wrote, those collectedI inl Opuis Posthunwuis

1 wrhajis (enti h knew.TIhr-oughot his wor-k afiter his dleal ii, lt(e reee5(~rC~( analyzes
ill) to thle lawe tirties, there r-tins at str-ong Ihe imagery andl tone aii(I (liscover-s at

sypll o-Il lgtol wonwnli silpil ,)rol'olul jo, ai' ilalit.', Uli'sticjJ ill the

tha~t alt one( p)oint. il fact, is expl'esseI in wriing of. the aged. Thei(se plj ~i, too
('0Iteiol)'al- I'hetori( antl r'age. long neglectec ts bscw andCI' c1il iicutl to

undlerstand, oleser-ve, ar-gues this wii'iter,

miore attention toi' what they can teach

t)ARI-1'i, Mtichael Rk, Assistant Priotessor, iea(~er5 atiout the way to live in the face

coauho, tmfapiolis: A Walk Throuigh of dleathi. 'thle poems show at depth andl
I islor-Y. (emli eville, Mar-'landl: Tlidfewater. range of' emotijonal r-esponsivenless not
1tLmtlishei-s, t984. b~efore r-ecognized inl Stevens. Tlhis article

juLnctions as aI tii-st step inl r-evealing their
'This is Ilw fir-st hook-lengthi guide( to str~engthl anl( wisdloiii.
Anniapolis wr-itten ill almlost one hundrCIIed
y'eai-s. 'I1w( boo0k, or-ganizedI by street,
conitainls at histor-ical il-oIti'ilIctioii; it lwrov'ides SIHENK, itohert, Commoandler, ISNHi,
infhlriiiatiomi oil m1iimeteeiitl anid twemitieth- "Introduction," The Sand Pebbles,
cenitury strulctures ats %%.lIf ats thle letter. tiiharcl INlcKenna. Annapolis, XMrv-land:
known; eighteentli-cenit LI'S sites. 'hI'( wor-k UnitedI States Naval Instil ikle Prjess, 1984,
mnarks an imiportant .onl;lt ribut to 1 state pp. vil-xxsh.

and local hlistor-y.
Thew mseawein- has prov'idlec a cr-itical
iwoit liiction to Hichaic MNc.Kenna's TIhe

110111110, Nanmcy' W., Assistanit Priofessor-, Sru Pebb1les, long admired as at readabile

,,The Ex~perience of Wilderness," Smith alidl emitet'taimimg storyv of' the Aniicami

lIakota fievieu', 22 (Sprig, 194) 23-31 nai11v ill China. Butl the novel is anl excellent
wvork of' liter~ature as well.f MlcKenna's

'This is a n1on-fictionl "personlal essay'' whichl uniqute backgr-oundl comtritbutel to the
rlie!s to (lefihie thle signlificanlce of' til letime (lual itv of his wor-k: Ile wais at naval enlistedI

thle r-esearcher. spe(llt , threve y'ears ago, mlanl Who, after, twenity-twoi years of ser-vice
%%oiIki ig inl Montana ats a poet-inl-the-schools. ili t lie eigimierooms (it If. S. Navy ships,'
''llei %writew lesc~ilies herw ehicoiumiter with wvent oil toi college atl ihe Uniiversitv of,

liev %% i lernwiess, amidl tries to comiie to at N tll Cam-olinla, andl after giidat ing wit Ii
%%or-kiblv olefiijitiouii of 0w lie 1invmss andI high lionlom's su recemded inl becominig anl

fl at it oimamis ~ou' at ('ivili/A?(l sociel v. I Ic, excellentl c'real he wr-iter'. IfIc latem' saidl
stai't iiig poiiiit is t lie defimiit ion gi%'enI Ill ie( hadl kept his mlind( ali%'e (lurinilg those

11w 'Ailiferness Act of' Congrevss of' 196l4: Ililig vear5s of' te miling eniginles by reciting

anl area ''where I lie eart Ii amiol its (.o(imitlmiit% Emigi isli pol(- r awill li aolimig e~e'book
of l ife arev tiit mall) muleledI lby mimam, w~hi.wv Ilie cotmll get. HIis micivel is miot oll anl
miianl hllmiself, is at visitor, w ho dloes lioiI adlventImreI tale, hutl a stor'y of' persomial
remillaimi." Shet thlm melates her!I exlectatiolis amm1(l philo~sophical awakmiimiig, ats at votmig
of wildlerness, as filteredl t igh her!I muaii awvakemis to life( awld love first [Ilrougli

revaolimig, pl-mt ilalv (if I lie EnAgI isli his lo%,'e of, steami engimieerimg am(i his
Ho(umualli c juiehs, ail(l hier. ottii e'Xperienc(es ill triend(sliip with Ii te ( Idirse coo~lie, amlil
Mlitami t hat seeiedm soilelloiw wildle'iess tlien tl fi r-ough t lie cru-tcible of evems, wh'll

ex perlmwnces. ie( is caulght upl alonig wvithI his ship ini tlie
Chiinese r-evoltmt ioi (if' I926i-1927. 'I'll(
it m'(ltI('t ioi mll illpasizes thle thlemat ic

l'1( )''10 11,0, Nam.r WI., .Issistluit Ilmot'essor., ('iie lohis('em-lile inl pl(~mt e ws ;1miol
-On the E'dge of Space': Wallace ch'la(teriizat ioii.
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SI tC.l%, lobi-(It, ((11ii idei, I.SNR, coei'(or, odd~s bel)(IL5 It('V , v wer Illei of, iliielligeiice
Litterattire in lit Educa~ftionI of the AlititarY' dll mor01al purpose,1(, aInd becaulse their.
P,'olessionaI, I. IlitCl States Ail. For~ce Academyi, vir-tues allnd ideals had been ciLIIivat ed
C)oIo.kalo: 1'. S. /%ii For-ce /Acadleni, 1982. by~ then, gi'eat national epics and( nvi [is.

'The hlistoryv, liter'aturev, and lbiogr-a;)I ol'
The r-esear-chier had edited it collectionl he ancient w~oi'Ill all viiiphcisize the bL mutllam
of' essays oili! t ses (It a knowledge of' celiient inl w'i'a Xi odern1 mlilitaryv leaders.
liter-aturev fol. ilifiaryl )I-o lessionals. Ili woild( be wise to ieread l the classics, wor-ks
addition to ('olillieltlog inl genleral oil thle WhiCh f)INI Ill th0I'igiIIS o Ii'V culhtre ,
ValueV Of tfill IU a~itie!S, theset e!ssaVS sLggest Ilhe ideals t'oi' which it stands, and( thle
that colisidleving humllanl chai'acterl and~ action alve'-iiisjhimiiig ways inl which it has bleeni
ini (Ir-ailia, tictioin, and~ lpoctry call develop) dlefended.
thle imalgination, give at pl)(s's i senlse
or" pl~e'51ect ive, andl~ create ciii awareless of,
Iltiiiiaii ValueCs, Vi'ttW Lies uefIil foi' anyVOne WHT-I'i, tDavidl A., Assistant Pr-ollessor, "Mliguiel
who has to lead and( ser-ve inl the Ililitary. de Linamuno," Critical Sur'ev of* Foreigni
MIoreOVer', rCad ing good I ite'at tie (-.all Or tenl Poetry, edi. Fi-aiik N. MagillI. Englewood Cliffs,
incuilcate at I'f'ilizatioil of, the ends lbrl which New Jersey: Salem Pr~ess, 1984, pp1. 1554- 1560O.
war's alr' to lbe f'ought, anid commellit onl flte
IileasLti'ed l mealls thlat luti1st he employedl it' The essay explor-es thel pr-ominence or,
the illilitar.,v is to he conlilct ive vathiM MIiguel de LUnanlnlno ats the leading twenitiethI-
than (lest i'LIctive ill its stipl~l't of' iliodler,1 centulr'y Spanish poet and his influence onil
civilizat ion and tr-aditionlal v'aluies. V'ice Euriiopean phlilosopher!is and poets. Emphasis
Admirial .Jantes BI. Sto'kdle, U SN (tletir-ed) is laced'( oil tUnaniuiio's itse of' loctryv as thle
('ontIiibuted lih thought-pr-ovoking t'orewol'(l gl'ound oil which to test his own r-eligiouIs
to t lle coillection. Thle vo 1 kliiie inuclud~es at dloubts andi beliefrs aind to (linle his sense of,
selected, annlotatedl lbilliogr-aphlu or' Other! thle tr-agic nlatture of, lire. A close recading is
ar'ticles andl( essays pel-fnvtitf) Il te subject. prov'ided or' tnaluuulnlo's poetic master-piece,S

TIhe Christ of' Velazquez, its the( key wor-k inl
tllaml"O1's poet ic canlhon andI the I)iicilpal

SI IENI(, tilt, Commander-, I SNIA, "The poetic derfinitionl Or his phIilosophIical V'iews.
Classire., the Mliitary, and the Missing
MIodern Element," ILiteratore in the
l'ducatioii of' tile Alifitartv Profiessional, WOOTY1EN, Johin C., Associate Pr-ofecssor,
U nited Slates Ail. I'ol(e Acaleillyv, CoJol'Jado "Sir Henry U'ottou," Critical Surt'em of'
U.S. \it- For-ce Academy, 1982, p~p. t 1-20. I'oetrY. ed. Frank N. M~agill. Englewood

Cliffs, New Jersey: Salem Pr~ess, 1984,
A recent niilitar-' ('oiueiviei(( had as its pp. 313a9-3 145.
subject this qulestion: -Fight Outnumber-ed
andI Win?''. V'irtuially all or the i'eslpondclits TIhis es55iV onl Sit, llIlrV WCottoII, seveilieeiili-

pjrovided answer-s that wiei'e quanititat ive, century English poet andI (hijploiat, gives
teciiical, tactical, anid itiateral ill fuaturIe. pertfinelut jut f'l-ItioiI about editions,
U nlike these iiodlern technicians, ancient collectionls, andi cr-iticisml or, Iottoll's J)o(!tly.
wr-iters knew veryv well thfat, as Napolean put In adlditioni, a section analyZes Wvotton's
it, AIll warrare the mlor-al is to thle mlatei'ial liter'ary achievemlent; anlother, br1ierly
ats fill,(!( is to one(." 'The resear-cher-'s stuily dlescr-ibes his iffe; while at mlore extendled
of (, r-eek and tionuan classical I iteratulre sect ion analyzes particuilar poiemis inl anl
(leliolstirates thfat Westerni civilization errort to make very speciri' i hnt tire or'
wvas founded bly men who t%'(ii against all %Vottoiu's iodest but influential poetic taleint.
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Presentations
Utl.~N) . I lI' cueI ielailt SynmpositIIli on Br1itish Studies, Cleiilsoii

1111Mhlder, SNR II,"The Seventeenth- L ii-isit v, Clemnson, South Ii oliiia, Ili
ntlury Animadversion: A Lost (Genre," (h(tol)wrI 1983.

kitl] Atlintic Nlei'ii I .angtiage ,As5()(i~i~on,
lanlla, (d'orgia. 31) OctIober! 19831.

l11OTi1110, NancI~' W., Assistant Priotessor.,

"'The Subversiv'e Function of the
SON, P1hilip K., Professor, -The Literary Imagination': The Poetry of Adrienne0
arketplaceo" NuLts aind Rolls Conferwence, Rich," 'Iweni eth-(Cent ury' I iteirature
it! Writer's Center, Bethiesda. Xhdrv'iand, (ontei'eiicr, t niversi'..' ,o AisviIle,
\Ia' 184 I .ouiisville. Kminticky, 214 l-'ehruarvy 1984.

AI)ISf)N, Rubert D., Assistant1 P,'ofessor, P1110,11 lEO, Nanicy W., Assistant1 lIIrotessor-,
1'be American Naval Ballad in the E~arly "Aztec Poetry," District of, Coluibiii P3oe!ti'.

40sAnwrviican ( .lit n' Asso('iiaionl s(WietV, I'oeti-V ini 'anslation Annual,1

)nI~en~t ion, Tcoiitno, Onltdro, 29 Nfaru'Ii 1984. tialding, The Writers CenterI, Bethesda,.
iNlarvland, 11 tDecemllher 1983.

AtDlS0., Riobert D)., Assistantl Pi'olessor.,

ooperstown's Contribution to Cooper P13111 1, NaIllcv W., ,A55istwhi PiIofessoi',
chollarship," Millife Iiha',State U niv'ersitv ' Poetry Reading," iXI0IntpeliCe Cultural ArtS
INew%% York at ()neonta, Oneontii, New York, Center, Lauirel, Maryland. D~ecember 1983.
March 1984.

P1110TIID(, Nancy VV., Assistant Protessor, - -

I/AZ.L.NO, L'aurence W., Mtajor, LISII, aind "rThe Experience of the West In
oberl U". Shitl:NK, Commiander', t1ISNi, Contemporary American Poetry," Nationmul
Effective Writing for Military Council o f'l'eichers of English, LDenW1er,
,xecutlve, Con)11anders, Conference, Colorado, 19 Nov'embier 1983.
S. Nt ilitary- Eiit ran11ce Processing Commnand

-Astern Sector), P1hiladelphiaj, Plennsylvania,
XMai 1984. PH(YI0tlIO, Nancy' WI., A~ssistant Plrofessor-,

"Learning to See through Poetry,"
SouthIeast Regional English teachers

;( l ,'IN. ( hiarlesl .1.,,Associate Prolessor., Conference, Charleston, South Cariolina,
Professional Ambivalence," College 29 October 198.3.
11glish Association) Convent ion, Clear-waer
eachi, Uflorida, 1:1 April I984. 0

ROSS, Stephen Nt., Associatle Professor,
"Monumental Language in Faulkner,"

'111 LI, Ni'hrl '.,AssitaII 1POIe551',The Thirdl International Uaulkner, Collouiuim,
TIhe Lady'%t Not for Burning: Lucy, tiniversitv of Salamiancai, Salamaincai, Spalin.
;ountesm of Carlisle, among the Poets," 28 April 1984.
todlel I .1iiguage Associat ion of, Aniericat,
co- York Citv, 28 I~weinber 1983.

tOM IUNSON, Diwaid 0J., Priof essor, Testing
for Competency and for Excellence

'AR Li, I ch I, ., ,lssistiit Pr1ofessor-, in English," lrvlai'Id Associat ion of'
Ilavenant, Van D~yck, and the lDepai'llewits of' [Englishl, tiowie Stalte College,
ladagascar Romance," Catrolinas tiowie., Marwyland, 27 April 1984.
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'TOINSON, D~avid 0., t'rol'essoi', "July 4: WICKLII, Nancy' I., ,Assistant Professor,
Celebrations in the Nineteenth Century," "Tennys8on and the Conventions of
Solis of, thw Amlerk-anl Ievolil ionl, Old Mtadness," V'iCIOHjInSt it Lile! COiiIM-ice, -

Saint P'aul's Ch11rc-0, hBdliIIHoe, xIarV~and, Longwoo)d and Hlnip~enl Sydney Colleges, 0
3 Jul 198. I aipdlen Sy'dney, V'irginia, 8 Octoe, 1983.

WICKLIA, Nancy It., Assistant Professol., W()(YEN,.John C., A~ssociate Professor,
Respondent, "The Writing Process: "Milton's Violence: A Ueconrtruction,"
Tw'enty Vearm Later," Conference onl Carolinas Symposium onl British Studies,
College Composition and Communicalion, Clemson University, CAlmson, South Car-olinla,
New York City, 29-:30 Mar-ch 1984. 16i October 1983.
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History
Pl1Oi"LSS I PI J IM .N JI

of. (hie H istory I epitrfl wil, 183-
1984 wa's all oulstiiidirig y~'edr
ill plbI(licati and r'esea.t'I.F IliTe Idaciuity pul)ish~ed one( bMok

thced'iin of* it repr)Iintedi v'oltume, adh it book

series 3wv (acutyt uiemblwis.
T(he D~epartmen(t conitinlued to [mdrticipkte

dij'~'ill h3Ir(l(essi0Ind c()lferilces acroi~ss tIll(
(u()illitt'v. At e('el of, I llese, hIictilty fleuihel's

maide to tweve mlihtaryV anid civic autdienices.

'hue rVS tllS 01' OhW Ili.tory It)part uwnlI'S

dheep) ititoivelient ill rISIdl1h are r'lected

ill Ili.e onin~ig (licillelt o03 til( classroomti

(vtXMeiencei olUP(ed Ilie midipmiiien) its well

its ill the jw()(tlctl (iof schlarlyfi~ puliicationIs

and paprs
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Sponsored Research
Lordship and Military Obligation in

Anglo-Saxon England
W- .s .AH(.Ln Assisrvi I l\P11o1 5011Isuii im R. Aiul.iIs

SPOcNS01i: VxmAI A(.XnNl AIt1 I1istAic( II .01\(iI.

Thew 5111)JCt of" this research'I p~rojiect is it lordfshipj b1)011an Illifi r itv suriVe.' inll
)Id f iltr bigat ion ill I'.iIl1(I lpre-Coinq~uest I'nigIlaiic? The answer to this

I'roili the se~eiit i to t lie vee'it i ('(lit tii',v. (Itlest iou willI h1 1) to o'laril :v one of* I lie
It ailvies th 1w naniier ill which in litanv knottijest problemis ill EnAglishl histor, iialil,

inst ituions1 an ll(tle pr'act ice of, %%-;I Was I lie illipact of' t 1w Nornian (boiquest Ltj)Oii

aff'Tecl lJy chilliges ill Aiiglo.saxoi lIand( I lielitr 01rgifiitiloll of' Eiigliil.

teiitire, hyIlith c'liill enge of' I lie Vikinig Th'lis pJ.rojeet will result ill itltill-IeIigtIi

jimi~ouis, aldlb I)llte gi(Jwtii of' rov'al iiioiiogi'apli. whlichl w~ill rep resent a switilesis

Ii'loship. Thle aulli of, this sI ld' is to aiiswvei oft Ile writtenl souirces aindo thle archaeologicall
at slJ(i'ii( qulest ion t hat has wide-rauiging record. Thew tecliqu~e5 eiliployed iniclud~e
imllhicat ins Ior uIled ievial miiliti'r' and social slat ist ical analy'sis or, MillesdaY Book, it

hlistorv: whali was I lie Jprevise relat iolishij jpiolie lt lI(v or (Ile geographyIlv O lordhip),

lhot wei thle obl igat ioins arisinig r'oi tilie ando chlarter crit icisi.

Energy Awareness: Faculty Interdisciplinary Seminars
hl~s*,II . I'l.ASSOC IATEI. lH'iiiLSSOti P. hlOBBTwi AHtiIGI

Ili ,cadvlico Y~ear* 1983-1984 Ille Lnurgy available l'ou (lev'ekljpllenit bIl te twviit-st
,Wareu less ((Jill Il tue fo('LIed its ri'ie 'eiitli Iv. t'iiiallv, I. Kenii Ii .1)), Ceneil.
uuueet*iulgs oil "Thie Navy illil t e ar 21000.'' Ior NaVall Alilkvsis, brief~ed thle senltilliar oin
Thle f'irst lleet(!iuig was add(ressedl byv li..lws te "Oukter Air Battle.''

ii. l'ioluis, Sp~ecial Assistant to Iliw Assistanit Seminiars inet abxotit ever i'vSx weeks

se('retarv~ ofl the Nal% v, wholn pro% ioled a clearl and attracted at widle ranlge ofl auditors
demon~istraionJ of, how) the Navy,\ thiniks almoat civ'iliaii and ol uilitar'v, scientists, eligileers,
its, kl'oire. Captainl C. 1). Alilen, I 'SN. fil), and IlioiSiss. Most liSCoissaUtS alIso
I elex Corporationi. of'fereol a critique of' addressed uiiidsliipiiieii honlor societies

Ipreseilt phaiuliiiig andio several sceilau'ios for ill aplprop~riate dlisciplIinies as wvell as t le
altcriiatlye (helelojpilielits. (.ooilllalldel it. K. I'actil itv. Speakers conltribuited significant lY'
'I lni1iu, V SN, (Hl), C elerI I'm Strategic to i'actilundiioerstanin bg oJr tOli NmuY

and lolteI'uationual Studies, dlisciussedh 'Navall and~ lotitoire ('irctillistailices and( to thle
l'omw i il rauisitioui.'' r. Keuiuith Spauildiing. id~shlipmieni's knowledge of' thie f'lect ili

\it% v lDepa'tuieuit. olescu'ili suirface ships w ich m wh~ ~ill serve.
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Siegfried Sassoon and the Crisis of Modernity
in the Great War

BIt'SF.AttCI Ei: Asstsi r\ Pitot ,i 'Soti l'iii ()I)oIII Wt. Bo;cx~z

TIhis sitiili' lis15es tl(! .iiglish soldier-Jpoets thlree major crises which Sassooii and his
Of illw First World Wi.i as reprIesentative comravides encounteredl during the %%vart: those
figu res of thm generation of' 1914. At fte of language, politics, and p~sychology. So far
centerI of this studyi~ is the) English war poet, one miajor' article oi file crisis or' laniguage0
Sit gfi.-id Sassoon (1886-12967), who exeinplit'ies has been finished. A second article connectedl
at radical shift ill consciouisness ill the with this study, "Shell-Shock and Modernity
genlerationl of' Eiiglislieli whoE caie of age inl England inl ill Grea(t Warl," is inl the
ill the First W~orld War. 'thlis studiy emphasizes proNcess ot being f inished1.

Taverns and KPopular Sociability in
Eighteenth-Century Paris

Ht1SF.ABCIttt'.tI: ASSt% 2 A\ PR~OFEtSSOR THIOMAS BRENNA~N
St'oxsolt: NMl At. Ac~.,m Fi' RESEAR~CH COU NCILt0

'thle tav'erns of, pre-rev'olti iarv Paris will socialbilitv ill talverns, the( ecolloillics and
be the roctis of a iww%% [look oil early mlodernl epistemology of' drinking and drunkenness,
p~opullar clreand laboring-class comnilli- anld tIml nature of' social identities anid
ties.Th boo )0k w~ill rely oin judicial records to redlions O OW helaboring c~llsses.T( 'the appoaIch
give at concrete anld qulaniriied fouindationl to anl t(hat t he study takes to these qguest ions is
inivest igat ion into Ili lives of' the "namleless tiasedl oii a co(nllbination of the statistical skills

Voor' and their ulse(!;l lercelptiolls of' taverns. of' the quanitatiive historian w~ithi ethnlographic
'Ibis S2 tdV anlylze!s Violence, recrealtion, andl liillods of thle anthropologist.

A State-of-the-Art Evaluation of Small Waterplane
Area Twin Hull (SWATH) Vessel Research

lit "St 'AliI 222i 131l.'u'ot 2.511 1tI 'L' L. ( X'At 2 tttAI AM)

(I VISION 01' E1XttNIFlN(; ANtD %WI":AI'os 1iv'Ii0moI:(:tANI(:S tLABt()IA'TIB'
St'oNsoti: NAm,'At."\A SvS't't': ms ('iJmmtm)

'This project pr'odu~ced a stilmtijiar of' av'ailahle idlent ificat ion of' ap~prox imately' fiv'e hunildred

i'esCMI'c material oil Smiall Wtertplaie Area scienitific articles which dealt wvith somie)
'Twil iti lI (SWAI'l I) vessels to providle an aidl aspect or a SWv'llI-type vessel. 'thllis rep~ort
ill idliit itviig tech iiology' gaps and to gix,'e oLt iiwls Ilie proces.s and thle b~asic elveents-
directionI Foir thle lannlinig of' RI11t11I'V 'SeNIIIc'li requiiredt ill the design ofit aShlip. 'The results
~Mid (levelopinlenlt pro'gisalhis. 'Ihis su in niary ol' I lie Iiterattive s'eaErch are thenii i tabutlated
wais b~ased t1Ip)E) EeIensive seaiIe'l1 oft Ile by~ (designi elementil andl sutpemlelitedl by' a
relevAant Iiterattlrf), anid it resuilted ill thle stiiiilAm' aMid recoiiiemidatiomis.
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Purging the English Navy: An Examination of the
Commi-ittee for Regulation, 1649-1653

RLSLA~i. Ii i . Assis I 'i ll.,oiI 55011 WItLI .AMl 11. (Cx.AR

inl 1642 1( to O stiinmer of' 1648, the MUdlOLI ls nd(Ii 1 A31'j i ~l(311) iiielills,
\ml solppolted lle I'arliaiii against t(o puirge tOe Navy~ of' II ose mialigniant a111(

King ( harlles I. 011 iv w~heii Owli Ariiiv and (lisafle(tedl eleniiiens.
thle radicals in 11w I lows of, (:olullll(I5 This~ prolject is tw1'oIld. irust, it will assess
(vleai(e'( O1w dlissoltlion of, the Ililarilh the Coiiiiittee's miembilersipj and1( (leerilile
and~ I lie establishimient of' at rel)LIIlicali wh t w newl( Il! regilme 1lorned~ t(o ILondon0
C3ilil inealthI (fll a part oh' ile MIav\ merchiants Ini' this task. Secondly, Ilw projectw

det'et to Il1w ro~'alis.%. 'ihis N'aval fievil will show that while po rging lilt Navy,% and
hadt~ conIsidlerablle 'ejpeITLlssion1i oil1 thle its admlinist rat ion oil grounids 0' p)olit ical
xavv alte u ilie King wais v~exitec and~ I lie probity~, I lie (omiuit tee also elect ivehl'
Commiioniweath Iislah)Iislieol. It was quickly adolini istere l te 'Navy~ whenl there was so

learnied %%ilihiin the new regiowl that at iiiuch political ando admiinistrative dlislolcationl
(con sidlerablle nitiui ler of, owneu ill I lie Navy~ and~ co'ois(io. T11w iiite book f~or the
halil tlieu' sidled w~ith Ill11 d eklectrs or had CommiIiittee, Irvoni which most5 (f, thle research - -

SLIIplorl- thle Nava~l R~evolt ill p~rinciple. w~ill he Iilia(e, was onily recenitly disc'overed
For1 t his reasonl, Ow liPIarliamienit cri'edit and hiousedl iniittowe' (f, I 3Lodo.

The Souls: High Society and Politics in
Late Victorian Britain

lI-Imi,*ciltIti: ,ASSiS i ~wr I'iiolI"s0i N '\(c I'V. L II-m [-mNi*~i;i

"I'lie Souls15 is a sti ly% inl Owli social hlistory hands and that hiave n~ot liven seeii bn,
(3 Ilie Bruit isli upperW (lasses at the( endo historians. U sing these personial ellects,
(31 Vic'toria's u'eign. It ve\aui nis at giroup (31 thle reseai'che, anllvs Owli idleas, attlit udes,
som11 Ilire doz3eni ar'ist(ocrats whioi guredl anid behavior of, I lie grouip with l i the
1)t'(3ulleuilV ini Owi social anid p)olitical Iffe o3ltext of, social, political, and econlomlic
(of, ilie nat i(31 Ibel(31e I lie First W~orIld Warii. chanlges alTect ing thevir (class ats at whole.
11wi work is based (oi1 a uioliiler (31'cOoll(S't ions, Miost of, the research (oil this mlaniuscript

ofIiall paper's I hat aare still ill privatle is comipleted.S

. . . . . . .S
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Popular Education in Nineteenth-Century France:
A Social History of the Women's Normal Schools

Iit.tAI( tu: SSIS I ,XN I I'iiOt 1 %%()SiI ANNETI QI iIAIITA iI(

'This studY of* poj)Llar educatlioll ill li'aiice Ow lelits5P5. Ill p~ar'ticularI, it shows flow Ille
ldl th Ile %.'ollU(lIi5 Ioril schools rejprvselits nlat ional gov'eiiililelit l)(gall to ilicorj)orav

alli oi'igiiial colit ribiit il to thle social history w~oiiili5 (e(loct loll intit( iolel I'm a
of, [ilt ioiliiiuilcliig ill thle Ilillevt(eli ('(it Ui*V. prlog4ress5ive, Ililloernl statle.
Rlecent scholarsip in Ireiichi political andc Thiis loiliscrijpt oil Frnc poplarI
social history has Ibeguln to) l'ocus oil the educat ion represents t lle ('ill ililt loll of'

ro,-tiishipj hoetl(l edu~catiol~l ~lIopotun~ity' seveial vears of, research andc writinog. Mt

ali iclOCial/ctilt iii' chlanige. it is imposs5ib)le' PrCeent, I lie r'esearlch is liiost p~reoccupiedl

lomwer, to undioerstandc social chatigv for Ilie with I lie social backgrotind of' th ywouing

Iowei' orders oh, 50(ietv wit hiout inv~est igat ing wollil whio aitteuithedll ioriluial schools5

Ille pl)' sseci valties o;I at iiicicerui, secoillii in Ow lie iezi h celil urv. Thew llantuisc'iJ)i

state. This prioject oilii tliiorilial schiools is iar ompii~letiloln andl~ will beU struictured(N
talls niew archival sou rces it) order. it) ill a wa , that wiill allow invest igat ion of'
tlliderstandIll le iIssionl of, cItcat loll for these studcenits, social staitus.

Western Civilization Computer-Assisted and
Video Disc Program

ASSOCINTA'' 11l'tU sSt RS R51 R.lOBIERTi ARTItGIANI, 1i1111,1t' B. MIARISIHALL,

Thle invest igators createol new opte.to iniclude a guide wh'Iich ind~ex'edl thle ilages
Assistedl Inlst rilct loll (CAU I)jrogralis andic ('olltaili(l oil thle lpi'()tyt.'e disc( pri'C'ously'

Ilihiel jpreuiouisly dev'eloped CA I 'm t he dev'eloped. The Itilr D~epartmient ]tow% has
oiew sik-(redhit IIstorv l'le0w Core Course. at video-disc classroomu cap~ability, hut ulsalge
Addhit ioiiallv two l~liitel v'ohuiiiies compihrisinig is r'estIric'tedl (hue to equhtillellt 5('il itas

f ie(, data luase. f'or the entire prograi were a resoLlt oh, budgetary limiitations.
rm isedl and~ issued as inist ructor gulides. Thew total program package ias [)e(ii an

Theii inlvestigaltors ilso ('olstrcm mete anew~~ ulliqLiahiied 511('(ess. St udlent r'espjonise

St ldelt tif'oriatiol (,iide to e~plaiui I lie reninils positive ando usalge stailStics are

prlogi'ails sIl'lit urie anliliie'hiaiiics. iliipressive. lFututre iiiodilhicat bois will occur .-

'The iilocicollipifMllent %'as expaunoiec as 1 )rogrili evaiilioll dictates.
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independent Research
"Social Physics": The Uses of Thermodynamics in

the Philosophy of History
BI..II(.II.I AssouX.v., . 111riSoI R~ HIIII1 I Au i 1(.IAxI

I'Ii%'sicists JIliC biologisis Ihd'. shown Owth that thv IaldtIl'Ioiii ill phy1sicail, ('livIini(ill,

Irl'1tind1( iIlij)0l'Iil f' ilte Secondh im'' oh, adl( iolicalg~ 5('il1(c5 canI~ he [ri'losliII 0
therlillo 'Iilailli('s iln 4'xplilliig Ille pr'ocesses i11(111 Ili iiiallitiE's. It, that is s(o, thenI it

11ii'iiigli I'doilhI1 iiiteractioils. It seells Iiistoi',y is p)ossible4. lel'ore taking thal step,.

ailso cleari that itle (he'.eI()I)iviel 01' ord(eredh I1owAe'.'P, the j)Ioje('I w..ill inlveI'' it c'iLI

alio~llld tulI prI'cv'ESes4. SomeI Ii'ovI'isI- ai'gillliits its %%(II ats IIWe he'.eIoh)ilieht ot S
,X. IN)4-dI ll( nI. I'ligogihle - Iia'.v arguled it subhstantial svsteiuls tevor-Y.

The Romans in Italy: A Milennium of Material Life
500 B.C.-500 A.D.

hII;SIlAI1(l 11:11 Assoucir., Poii: ssl h'~lKSII iyI~j 1 1 '11 tAM

I he4 original projlct I 'm lwhii('1a NAIIt(. ihabitanIhtso (I he Itiahiaii pewitsilil %%ithinl

gifiiit %%a.~s l'4m(ive( I'm %.'oik inIl sth ne IIIII' te 1111w Iilimits listed abo've. A nilIIIWI oh,
,A,. I'182 nicite. asl(h of' transor ))ill papJer's and1( aii' s arC ~e ailt iciijlaedh Ill[[

ventral illy , hils I(' lI ex panded 1o iltilde I lie eittial producu w'ill he at lenlgi h)'.,

it I1I.tidliahh %lI(IY of, 1114' IiateriiaI IiI(' (ii the schlolJarlY book.

Ekaterina Breshkovskaia: A Russian Populist
in America

Ilhis is iaperhICI to b~e presen(~tedh a[ the ilillioiiai Rdica'ls Visit Ameca'"~ w..hichI wa''Js organlizedI

111w A(lhal(O'hllt oI* SIlvic Stuies IAAASSI [his pape11r is based'( oil re'Oi5('.hI(I aJh-iOlh' v

in N\(-%% Noi'k (:i1'.' inl (Octoberi 11184. Thle paper01 complIIeted Iorit a iogI'aIIh ol' hreslikov.skaia
is OoV114' thill'VV4 illit :11 Vohhe eiitle~I lIUSSial [hal has Ibe~enill pro~gre(ss I'oi several Ye'ars.
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In Peace and War: Interpretations of American
Naval History 177541984

R,1 %IIIFH iX AYO( I\ II. 'i Il I .51 nt Ku~x 'l .1 1\ I I I IAGAX

This is tll h'Se~cn ed(ition1 of, tis IhiIliogI'Jtp)iP5 anid a new ('lidIptl coverioig
ant hology. of' %%hich O1w researcher is I 976;- 1984. I'uhlicat ionl is expected inl

M. C. Perry
RLISIKARCII1IKII: ASS0C.I I. I'lll,I .55011 KIKN\I-:It I .1. I IA(.A\

A brief, Sketch of, t'eri', is schieduled loi'- lrie" ill (Ile %%'t of, IS[-,, and (he I '. S. naval
jIillicaioil ii lite IlnesI edtilioii o01 O1w whoU' IV 100ell(I IJaan' to thle W~est.
V~ilpclopedia Amert'iicana. ft!e was tllw 'oulhlge' lie %%its also act ive ill I lie ait i-slavei'y'patl o

birothier ol' 0. II. I'l'i'iv tOe Ii'o of' Lake ill thle 1850's.

The Wartime Diary of General Henry H. "Hap" Arnold,
1941-1945

IIIKSIARI~tKltioiI5(1 J1Ofs ol Ix W~. IltsI0.\

Thiis (IidII ('olisiSsl lII I chapidter's irittenl ('ommentis tliei'e pllIel thlose dealing withi
1mw Genieral I Ieilw II. .Arn old. Ije ol 1 IeI-All-oe.

A1 'ir Fori*I(ces' (lilt jog Wior'ld Wa~r II. lis The rusi'ii'i'Iei has just (ollpJete(I editinig

allndnc taI(d l~f 1 l)ahi 411cetihgs hield oultsidhe these chaptl)ers. l~'liishiig kill initroduItctory

ol, the I. nIltd( Stiltes %%.as carlt1ixv i'cuoided ('lillel' to (''('I dliarv'y ideit ilvilig lie eents
h%~ himil it diar%, thle c uigilials oh' %%hich arie and personnel lot(!(] b1 e Gen (ierald Arnold and~
ill the Xalilsript D ix isbnl of' the ~ibiraryv assessinig thle acc(0Ioliiililt5 o31 (;eiieial

of (Conlgress, W~asihigtol, D .( . The idot ior Arn~oIld inlt Ilese I weIve visits ov'erseas
va'ill-c Icorhe( his ihlilh)essiohis of' tOe (ItIIifig WldI'~ Wa If.
I~ i~i'ill 51111 OIJiIigS ill Vhich ie I'oil 'Ilie c'onci('~on is that Arnomld w~as at cael-*1
hill)54'il fromu tlii' .rgeiitia (o e'vilue of' pri'lecttl. ol' the ilterests of' the Armly air arm - .-

.A1Igiist I141 through tIli' I'otaill Conkleiencv oI, tht- Ahlier~i('ul Iifilearv thur log W~orld ill. 11

oh Al 1943. Other ii arlillie coIN-Ie'vnes Y'eh was keenlY aware OI th restrictions

Such its thoise~ at Qtee, C.airo0, (asilanil. tiod %\i We~i(ll hI(! op~erauted( its at niiiihei oh' thi(
anld 'livami arv'( also eic(.It(d along %\ith t .S. .Aiiiiy vamid reshponsill(' to its ( hiel oI' Stll,
le'liIngs %\itII Biritish iphicials ill s('jlraiIe CI a'ni'rai (emwge C. M~arshallI .Arnoildci ''ord(ed

I rips If) Gmeat Britain ais %%eOf as ita isit to k'u list' (s of* tijewt loltiigs alldf ol* his
thle \ori',ailv h)4achile4adl olvl% six inas cildli(111 efli e'satiohis wit (ii Curichill, thle

.lter I lw iniionm(I of' lime 1944. Arnold1( British piticial and Illililarv leadvirship.

needs of tOw I'. S. Armyl: %ir Forces, the personailities of* the period Stich its Joseph~l

pl))itics andli(I p('4)ll stl~5's ivo eanid Stalin. %% mnstonl ( hirchill. 0 hark'es Ih(Caulk'.

efficactv and %% veakiesst's of* Alliedi as 1%-1 ,aimild (.eiu'm'aI Ihuiglas MId(~rth ll-#- m4'h) b)(

its im'il il, di'Ior-cf's. T% o~ f)rills %\ ithinl this tounld ill tOw iar l. d1 ial, hais beenl
pe(riod wr uII(lIlu(I( f( it i acific uI(UI his lms .11100 1l~i'l~w b).is'l~hIi
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John L. Sullivan and His America

All re(searc haI i~s bl)(I co411(l'(l I)d '.. iwho w~as Ualo( c Andh)I4 i(i, 4101impljortallikIv
C111il-a'd bizograh oIl* )1 ollii L. stiiv~ail Slliva .441 jW i 4 lle(I ill aspr4 lj41.iing, whIichl
( 1858-1918). Ai414'Ii'as l'irsi iiiI-tl nalional was otillawe(I ill every slate ill Ow L'ill.
indhlioii4 51)441iilg Iio. soiiliaiiis (iI rei Yel fle( blleiv11(, (fll-ilig that dea(e, at Symbilol

Ila ier een4~( ('Ni141edl by~ ;roltessHollail ofl sp~ortinlg ('e114'41lc('t 1(4 li A111 ,41Ii(.ls
hlistorianls. U sing iaro'l ' e.\.1*11i11e( sp)ortin~g adl it s ,villibIol of iolvill irtiltailyt\ and atax isim
410'wslpiplves and1( books (41 I1w p~eriodI, not4 to 41ia11 , V11MV'.

iiiiI stiIli\ all' bo )(xing carv its~' 4 livilv'weighit The t.,sk 01' SUllaiS biOglialfIeiW is lo4
rhloplIi411 bill also thev soc4ial Illeallilig of' exj)Idiii ile aII1(4Il ,v of' Sullivan ando place
hlis rise. to I'a411o. is living recolilst rLucte. hill4 504idlv ill O1w 'oliltext of1 1his 11410s.

Io;:Iii L.. Stilkim an %as at seeliilg aIlo11 * v Vrot~essionail historians are ozdl' ,lveginnling

ill the .AI1ri4'all ('Llture WIb ie (eade o41 14o ex~1i110' he w ise' of, A11lri(J(41 5j11)I' and1

Ow~ 1840's. Ie v xas an) Ii'ishiliai ill an age thle ph lellollelloll of' the Amiei'icall sp)ortinlg
%%. Iwo 111 Ir iishi not''e11 iiilegi'iel illl4 IeiWO; 04I11\' it 1d11(iI'Lli (01 Ino11llgrll[S Mid

ille 144dlii45r4a144 W, Alliei'icaii lilev. Ilie was at biographlies exist at p~resenlt. Thlus I1w

( atlEi( at at Ilie' %XII (lli4e4'iOall r'eligious Fieldl is still ilovel and~ of" gieal p)otential

prefeIo'ie %%4'~ias oler%% h4'llillglY i'r-oleslaill iniportallice ill Il1 exaination of' ilineleenihl-
.id ii %%as ollulstial to4 Ho i i a aional ligurie and( twelitieti1-o'eillurY AIleieial11ulture.

Ethical Implications of Terrorism

Ilhis 144Jiu is Owe tl1i)' I(4m' Ow1 .Idalluar- (nliaujy teiiotist groups and illso chlarges ot S
P185 Wet~l 4 IlIvii' lit sen ic'es (ollmuittoev state tel'r1i511) andol the hliston', ofl Illis

thiis p~aper is 14) be0 read atlI Ilat 411e4'ilg. terrorisill will h~e exilillille l 4 two levels:
Ilhe pl)(II140 it' If tis jlrojeol is 14) ach1i4'lOv strategic and ethical. Thlere ilia' lbe silTio'iviit

s041414 o orl (41 co1nc'011ept of, terr-oiisill miaterial ICo expand this appjroachl to Illis

ill iiOw lightl of' til ('llirll w~orld situiationl iopi(' into( t llollograJph.S

Politics and Military Professionalism in Peru

TIhis is at ho-k-leoilgtl (41.IlIuscrIihp 14o be e41Jilfpsis will be (liIe('ied Ioiwaid tiller kI'~in

('4441i't4'( itl 1985 whlichl %%ill anlalyze ille l1ifilary's edilaionIal S\yste!ll, its r'elationls with
p)Iolessi441i (im~4'io4lweilt oul til 'eiviall Ille chi thian setor,' and1( julilior-e14oli' olti(ei'

oiiiiitai". ill ill e riod( 1939- t968. Special rihalries %%itll~ botl lile Az'iii, and1( Nav'.

Lieutenant General Samuel B. M. Young

Thlis sliod (41 ofOw 1. .S. .ti-IIIv's lirsi chIief* of, ('oirespo(4l(1('4e,i4i andIl4w (41ser~ ationis oft
stalT %\ill lh)V145 oil1 1114' , 54l fea ons (I' eieil Ills 'o)ltellipolrIis pr4ov'ide thle iltolIllaill
loItilig's 54'cltioll as uciel, (41 SWt as well!I (4i1 which i b15liographic'al StudyI~ is based~(.
as 1115 aut ionis %% 11i14' ill o4Tt1(4. Official Thlis essav % il bv publish~editas part o)1 at
Warit MIljlrtolentl record(s, It4111g' 1wi)4ile larger stods' (it all Ow4 (1i41 of* stall.
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The Transformation of the Nineteenth-Century
Am-erican General Staff

I-.K xiK .B( 111 AssIs I-w I lli( tI I Sso1 Wn'.1m RMI. RomIt's

Thiis sttl(l%' ('.adilleC the adop)itionhloat the ats Jpl'4'iotis historianls hiave illainlta.iI)4'(.

A1,11 ill 19013. BI .% I1 evlifing va.ir stlilT wads (1'4'1t4' ill 3903 44)Ilii14'( Ililrv

" '~~' ~ Al4lierul), not) FiKIIIop)4ll n14'nI thani has geiwi'ailv Iwell realized.

The Chronology ofU. S. Naval and Marine Corps History
IISI'Iici liii: AssIsIA\rI li(JI'IKSsoi.JA K Stv-,\I~A\x

1'I (l l'4' )tINS project is to1 provide eve' 4its, skUich as thle lBooseit't (oroliai'i'
anl ann11ta14'(, I)00k-1Igth chrionology of' which~ Ilil i11i'114'4'(I thel (h('i4'i4)I111'1t of'

1114' shiliiiiait v4*i 'lls inl 1114 Ilislorvi ol, till! till! AllerjcaI seal serii 's are also i1'lll'(1e.
V. S. \aiy adI4 Nhlilw14 Com-ps' Fr'om 1775 to Such a 1reielivoe Shold~ be ot, iaiue to

1114' p)l4s4'ilt. ( .ieiag is 'fii4ll lo1 soc'ial, anli')ill %%orIkiilg ill11 Il'I Hel tf naxal hiisto'y.

adlIll lIist ral i\ c, andl t('l'I1I)I0ill as wel 'i as [lhe project(' is approximuatelyV hillelv-ive

op4'Fali dal hiistorY, ad mao Ill.1j01'e. pe)cllC l'4llifilewl.

Medalists and Mutineers: A Test of Social Order Theory

I i pov l Ie research 131. 1 .\N Il ((~~~.int.I .JAIL i WIt e ia.l wA1S its Th Sl \isl

114'54aI'4I) ( 0411)4 grailt lo) studyl~ possilie r'isk 14) paiianlhts ill 1114 milgagelill
sit 1,ia111;lI \i ,il.)4s iln ins5tance4s leading sevined l cor(r)e''4spond1( to tilt ob~jecltive' isk,

IIo 11)4' ,i o11( ll(.14 Xl(I ot* 110110. ,,[)is anid, thus, lo) assess lX'Illl.l Meda(hlo III 14)14)' -

t1ol It 11, s I4ckiflg to) (Im'ehy~ im iI)(il'to Ii 1 diaogeI if)ll 1wsilt hat i4) o)1 per)ilaps
of1 risk assoc)4iatedl %% itli stI.11i4' 0, 4'asuiaitv MMV)'4 ilU''lI.irw' j)4''l'4ii'l' Ow14 (eglve
rail's alliolllg dIifferen'It thea'iters5 of, operationl, al(I 11a1111' 01, the (IallgerI, and responded'l -.

t\1)4's o)f lal 141 opIeI'alio)Is, rank, m1ilitary' a4'('4NdinlY~. ,'hilsls of* the (lala is iI1('4)IlipIet
4l4'(411).l illili spec'4ially, andl typjes 4)1 % v4ap)4)ls atl this utifle.

General Philip H. Sheridan

I his still].\ uo411tint114' 11 Il lxesligatioltl 1)1 111v' illlatE il 1 Sheidnit( tl 114 Iibriat' (11, 0

\\o)lk has con)ltinued'( along [m1) Ipat'a114I to Slivr1Idll's 114)1114'% tOt of, Some14rset, (11110.
fracks: (il re'tisioll ol, Ow 5111(1 I'm Iflsslv4 Be%'1isuoln s1huld 1w 4'Imtlel edt( by1 ile m~lid of'

I'V'il)ln 44vars11'( hf) 1114dl's lihll.' pub~lI licaton 'I'4( .15 o41 4l remaindereof'

Porli Ile as yvrbilichitorca Sivrda's if! %il (ke ppoxm1wy 3

rv.-will-ch~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ roAme ooIl rmr mre 1114 ~l- ocmlw



DEPARTMENT OF

Chemistry
COMMANDER WILLIAM H. RIVERA

CHAIRMAN S

T he growth of the research activity
and reputation of the Chemistry
Department is mirrored in the
descriptions that follow. The De-
partment presented 32 invited or

contributed papers at meetings which ranged
from an international meeting on theoretical '!

chemistry held in Canada to several presen-
tations made as part of a tour speaking on
Black scientists and their contributions. - "

Sixteen papers were submitted in the
literature with strong contributions in the
areas of theoretical chemistry, organometallic
chemistry, and the chemistry of alkaloids and
natural products. Two U.S. Patents were
granted to members of the Department. Con-
tributions to various journals that relate to
chemical education continue along with
patents granted on some equipment used to "-
protect the environment. Seven students
undertook research under the tutelage of the
faculty including Midshipman Douglas 4

Brown, who as a Trident Scholar, made a
idajolr ontrilbution to a )ortion of the organo-

owtallic work and was well received I)y the

Inter'ollegiate Student Cheriiists Convention, Ig
where his lpalper was presented inl competition
with other seniors from the Mid(ldle Atlantic
Slates.

The ongoing programs of the Department Foundation," Research Corporation, the U. S.
are as broad as chemistry itself, reaching into Army Medical Research and Development
areas that range from the mathematically Command, Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory,
sophisticated realms of molecular theory to David W. Taylor Naval Ship Research and
the. practical questions that deal immediately Development Center, the Naval Research
witl Navy needs. Support was received from Laboratory, and the Naval Academy Research
groups including the Italian "National Science Council.
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IIt Sl OV John WI, i,rofessor, 'iarlii and '-llaotXI..Iiiis W. I jLitl'ihlI coliiiii'IiiIi,

anid ilia! American *Iemoluini St. .10111s I.S\lI, Ilasics - G~ettinit) I knos

I .4clIIvc svrivs, SI. John's College, Alimt~polis. (Comutters, Joint (ol IeIPI1(I, I .S. \a;dll

Mlr iti-d l.d 17 .Iaouatr\ 19I84. .Acill(liv aund SI. .Iniiii :ol(*gv.(iij)iC'

I II Sil I M\ Johni W, ProfeIssor0, "TEhe~ Aerial

I'la~r iii ELnrope I3.rimug W~orld Wiar 11:

%pone I'r,)~land H~istorical I'ersjec- lw I."xIS, .1.1111s WI., Livlel liltI I Coiiiaider.

jiles I ilIlig'\ Iol0llahi('. IBai lilice, I'SNX, "11am' andI Peace iii the %ocdea, rm,

Xl.Ii'n.I1, lt; I'Io'tiuti 1984. kl'liAi111uiI Sinigle Adut lortini, Cathlolic
Arc'(hdiocese o01 llIilllot', SI. Xlarv s SvIliitiarY

JI I ) ohn %%- ProfII'v(ss0I', Gohe~ lden 1984.

lloapI)I lis. XMau'vIaii , 14 XIaiY 1984. t'NI "'The Just-n'ar Tiradiioni in thie

I ighut (if Cu rremii Combhat D~evelopmnumt

A'.nglo-AImericani \aval D~iplomnacy and U lmdj'aI of 11li lokoiiiioll. BililUOIC,

the Falkland IsIandNl, 1 8201I854," X1;II'vImid, 14 XMav 1984.

BItil s. ll'ilinlgton. D).C., IS Au~gust 1983.

I 'SNXl. "The Vears~ of Apprenticeship:

W11IAXS IIJe I. Lietilvoci oli Thmaulr, T~he t're-Civil Wiar Life andi Career of -

t'SXII, "11tedaI of lioimor wIinners," %iinmml P)hilip 11. Sheridan," l8Ilh Auirual Xlretiiig-

(o1 Ir'i't' 11(1 o, So('iviv for Vallt's ill H igher' o1 the Northlernf (,il 'i liliiis hlistoryN

Mi nnesota, 14 ItigoisI 1N3 SepleiuIHr I93

"11
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Presentations

Is. ~~iiiom .. NssnLL,..d I'ui. . -ThE4I e (111I.V% kV I ,ImI. l I -E*:ig istiI ll:ihmiiuui

Mi iitariE 11lii i lu,~ of Owi *:iglilu (:nuarl , Paris," Alimaiili ( I ilcnict Il S41ciai S-icilli

Sitix log \ ikilg. Wlo-saumoI. \ik- 29 ( coni19831.

(I Ilmisliml ~ s 11d I- 13 \omu'niwg i 983.

-social MinkIIing~ ill fit!i Odi Relginue,
RIIIS ichard 1.,.. %j'.(.Iait Pi't(I SSOI., tOilIei'leirv' (lII liii Soiad Itistoi\ (Id .AIuolo,

in Lawli i*Ing)o-si %lEngl.,andq: Thie 3i .I1LmaI' 19 8 -.

Domeschox C4am .~d umals. for EHerkshIir.e anid

\I i(Isg(II tO- 13 k Xal 1984.es aliim.I.j&ni~i 1111iija h
ii( IuIPA , I'l\ is ASS J~wialce'' ~le'e~

'lstli.cm ()I M'tlme Michne:l Seiieamm (nii1niOi.2 ,celhl 93

I iu~ uisil~ .Ilooe, uwtl (dolild, 4-It %iidjiI Ac, lSEco-lloi'l'iilI oseuncs

Miuhi~am 1013 N1 198.

I1(~~Iolil E)(..a(/., 1111 Iog thesit~n ''oesr

'I'5rq uauii', iliiEiI I~ii~p ami 11 '~i~i~, I )i I-. lilt, and IileviX Po alSley",t I'r 'sia

\11 I E1irpMt 11.ri BONI1 Air to th Heportsor Mk 0 il'tSde ~~Ie((I1 ~i111 OI

"The Shell-So (o uarstal: Sience off id'2 " Aiapts ~r'alXa 94

(I I 'i'u gll li II'S()(I C or'&e i U i a l ix-
SI gku\ u' . 22 Czti Appalac ia Still. lDt SIA), Wloiam ., AolssociatHe ressor

IS~m, w~i arlii,1416"Aiealepohis 1860 185( F.eam riend of 'la
St.iJhill,'' Annap(oisniu Martici Sdl Cowlleg,

IS()(.X(/. 'I Iiummnln' W. ssislaitl Il'ofessoi. I~EISIX~.IIl ~i il(eld%'

th rst~n~ orl 9NJ,' to f~eilit!Rpoto Atldlid, Stte maugs 1983. vAIIII oue

thegugs 12llShc Commission~ of12,9Anpoi84.rllld ~ 94

Colh-IIIcv BardN .Ioluig(. AV. Ig'0t550I, "AStnd
IltiC I .A 1 III\ N , h-libtgltIrouss 1983 HUSONtrJohn ., Prol Casr "Te Warmid

(Jil il ifll I1144, Clui'e~i~lSo'ieLeadrsh ir of eneral Ilenr If. CoIap'

BO AUI ' . \I~ I W -'(IIl *si ijl l XIdI'-'IdI1(, Arn l"iif-C m a dad SIUII ol g , i Ii' I'5 I T Uoidx eII

-G1eorge r stl' 1984.in ndth Air alm Io'e 9lie Alaiaigng ust 1981.

Origsapo(if1.9M ," li-hcipa Coleg, FASah
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SYNION S. C;raig L ., Assoc~iaite l'vssor, .1 WLI 1AMS, JIamies W., LI etiteihmnt Comanider,
RlelId~~c .tIasi of' Ite (il W'ar, Aiind1)ohis: LI 'N\i DHamicm - Getting to Know
Natical & Avi at ion PrIess, 11183. Comuputers," C. tIei'tert 6illilaaid, editor,

I'rntecvink'S of' thll (;oiiterenc'e oil (:omIl)ter![s
I'loili Flrt stiiiitei to Api iiffdIlox, this sliiii aind thev I lumlaities, 11nndllnolis: U. S. Naall
VO)Itilii( offls it (olivise ovel-view. of, the Avadeil,, 1984. -

iv.il Wil.i inIi ll-page I wo-cilcir iIdIJ5s andU
acc()nhianl'ii-g tE'Xl. Ile Iiilapi welre relicderel 'This art ice Summiiaizes a pr iesentlationi
b~y Witilliami .1. (:lipsonl. The text is (1ivid(e iiitjo to iiiti-o(ltce peop~le intlerested inl miaking
t'our. parts: The (itiiiaetir Wall sawl ('ivilitill ('(liij)Lters it par't of' their i list r-ict ioil - -l

iliiiies slug it (uil B ull Bull1 aind Shiiloh; jIrogralil iiilit houmanities to basil! teillis,
thle Organiz~ed Will, saw thle emler-gence of' C~oncepts of' op~erationf, anld examples of'
mlaniagers or' warll like G;eorge BI. MicClellan appllic'ations. Among thle p)oints iiiade
ats well as thle vise ot, Rlobert F. Lee; thle wer tfuat, while t here is no need to be
pel'iod of'(Confederate Iugh T[itle ill 1863 at prograJJIleJ' to utse collputers. SomeW
sitw% Southern'l hopes (rest only to collapse knowledge of' jrogi-allming is still extremely-
again alter (evsl Jrg and Vticksburg; andi ll it' noirIt essent jal, to Success inl app~lying
titl intalely T'otal War. witiiessed lle ('(JIIJlete (oilpt to instruct ion. Lear-ning thle
Mietaimorphosis oJr I lie wvar tr1olli its chivalric 'uidiluveiis of pigra 1111ilg eflalbles thle tsel['
lbegilliigs to its eiiiei'genice its thle ii'lls to wvork miore eftectively with thet skilled
first nioderii1 war, tinder I lie leadlshil) or' p)r(Jgaminer, who seldom has any knowledge
U ranllt anti Shermian. ofJI the IM art icla ill'SIbjeCt the 11.in 111 na i wans

If) aiddr ess. '11W article also lays out solle

queI(st ions that Shiouldt lbe add ressedi hbet(re
SYM'NOND)S, Craig L., AssoJciate li'otessoi', trvin'g to inlcor~porate ctiutiniito
"Sea Power and the Civ'iI War" Thej hutmanlities inlst ruct ion, to diecide whethler
dLoi&L'liiss, I (Septemb~ler 1983), 19-22. or ]1ot the diversion of, limle and energies

requii'ed of' both instruLctor andi Studlents
TIhis ar-ticle shows how the lack of' at strong call he justified.

induistrial b~ase ill thle Southeiri Coledterac%.
(olJJiOd IfhiM ellib~i'(fli( Oat 10)1 to illfcrioritV
ilt Sea and oil1 t he rivers and~ c(JiIrilntited
significantlly toJ Itle (;oiil'erei. dleft'vl.
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QUAII'IAHAFO, ,Anne 'I., Assistaint i-ot'essol-, VWiiamii lirwar l'arker, Ife(ectiolls ofit
"Clean and D~ecent Students: Health \NavaI Offrlier, 1841-18~65, editedl bY 0raig .
Care Practices Inside Womnen's Normal Sv'ionlds; CIhltriles XN11'dh oIl, Mal-o'- Will UPiJ%
Schools, 1830-1900," I'nweedii,'s oF the eMlited l)V.Jollil It. 'In Ji eiol lll.oslitlit
'Tenth Annuatlil NMeet jg ol' thle Western1 SocietY the'iii Sih 4'.nw riid1W torl,
(It Fi'eilcl I listor-y, 10 (1984), pp. 394-403. edlited hw Real. Adiliil flobvert W. Mc Nitff,-

TIhis Imp~el. dlis w~ith the cllnge iln IIe.iItIlI
('.ire pirdctices. diet, alill igieiie( ilt %woolen's
Iion'lial schools ill FranIlce duriling thle i''".A'JkASstltIrtsoLdo,0
Iliileenit il eiotlt ir. iLiring the 11irst ludi WEE Ihear 1 Jdiw (Ihils t ldk Pt-o'so- I diffv

of* the eiltury, liv'ing coniditioins wi.e I'va ilIe ValVy Ailloapolis: NavalI Inistituite
I)lriliIiill theVse inIStLilVs. Allltiude t'ii'ss, 1984.
towirll- thlese hleal i h-r-ecli isstLies begani to
shiut inl the 1860's aind 1870's. (overninent ,A(liliral Clark is known to natval histor-y ats
ofric'ils spoke mie andI mone o thliu- vomig tille coolnlatllI of* (he bilt tiesilil) (.h-onn
teaclier-t raillees ats anl inivestmIeot in Ohe (151-3) d(iting thel Spanlish-Amleric-an Mwa.
I'titire. Order.I, cleanitil iness andt pr-oper. eating This delightil ienloir, or-igiiialI1\' jitilisiledI
Imlas were inlcreasinlgly viewedl its all ijn 19 17, traces his naival career Frioml his
(-xtellsioli oft aiiiadeil statte with (lecicl(I arivaly ll the Naval Acatdemv inl 1860 Loll his
l)oiir~geois v'alties. Ill suiml, advances ill hlelth 1.il-leent ill 1906. 'The edlitor s jlit re'.lct loll
c-arev, diet andl Ilygielle at thle woiiieii's and~ notes set (lark's experiellces ili thll!
iior-iliill schlools tlIllerscore(l thle gr-owing colitext of, Americiln iil Ilislory anld
coolloilliillt oft Ille hat jiotial gov'enlillenlt aml )ify sect ions of, Ithe text.
to Jl)PLi~la edlticatioli by thle end ot' thle

ililiteentIi c iLi r. 'the Co1111011 lW)k!~l
wooilc 11iiiallh he expoised to hcmrllgeois SWEETIANI, hiack, Assistant I'i'ot'essor,
notionls of, c-Ieiiitiess ali l( l((!l. Ablove ;ill, "The U.S. Naval Academuy," int) onaldI 11.
the niornial schlools' 1iiill wais to li-epiire Whlitnlall, ed., Thew (Weenlwond EnIwcopndia
cleanl andi( tleceiit studlits brol poplarl~l (if ,lnricall Iflstititioflls: Gov'ernment
edleitioii. l,.eiicws. VWestport1, Conniecticuit: GUreenwood

PrIess, 1983.

S ''1MAJack, ,Assistaint I'r~ol'essoi-, Series 'I'll i't icde stiw rvIs tOtw inst it Lit ioial histor'y
"~io- Classics of Naval Literature," anid Funilctionl ot, the Naw'al Acamlelly ' troiii its

Aniiaolis: Navail Ijistiltille Press, 1984. datel( alt' inclition tilil 1982. It inludoles at
biihliogi'lpilic lote.

'hue ;Iim or this series is to Iwring hack inoo

lwriil t itstii(Iiing wor-ks of' lia~l Iiistor-y,
ziitahbiogr-apil ,, il alii Ifll i iliol ito thw SW'E~.''TMAN, Jatck, Assistant IPro lessor, aind
tilliatwrige(l, origiilal texts each-I v'olumel( w~ill Jamlies 1'.l ) A)0,1,0%,X, .1 r., Adlilll, 1SN (Bt),
11c'iti(le aI slistaiftial, historial mt raoduct io1 *Rec~ollect ions, 19 15-1920," Shiipmuate,

~illid, ill o11(st c'ases, inotes In, aIli aiothIlitv 47 (Api'il 1984), t17-20.
ill Owi hield. 10(11' wor~ks will bie releatsed

;I11mav Te woloing haive ipearedm or. iliil liollawily, w~ho (lieml lter. t his piece
il-vil rep~irlittion: hicliardl NcKvnna, 'lw hadl beell a~c'ce~ptecl tar plilIicit ail, w;Is at

SwJid Pebbles1t. vcl itel In, Camlanlllderl Kolahrt ne w at' (lle Nalval Acadenliv (latss ot' 1919.
it. Shenok, t SXR; ,A(tI1ial ( i-les E. ( lark, 'that cla;ss waIs ailiolig thlose gradlutied ei-h'
.1% Mfv % I'I is iri lilt V~ai%, edlited hy Jack to take part iii Worl Warit one(. Ili this meniair,
Sweet m~ail; Ad nI~ii.ral Williamli S. Siil]s, The lhe recwalls Ihis tl~v %,ree 's att Ilie AcaIdvenl'
VictIor' a v, ea, vdltel 1w I )aid F. 'ti-ask; ser-vice ilbcirl(l ile clestiravei, A lomiglwi
I eoiiarcl F'. Gut t ridIge and)( .lv 1). SioIls, Thew ('111 -32) ill tMle FLoiroleaii'll a Zone ill 19 18,-
('ornufiodores, edited by Janlles C. Bradord an tile jpastwiir, clellailiiatioil.
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ilL SION, jolmi w., t'iotessor, -'Cerge of* I liv t'ilmis aodeil~t~ remiarks il lilt!

Washlington and MIary'tand", Alarvland tisehlliess ol, the CIiii inl discutssing andit
lieilagv New, 1 (1984), :3-7. illoiiiat io g spec't'Iif. hiistoriical topics.

'hsis 111i Iss(eSS11i!ll ot (.e!orgv Wasliingtoiis
relaltions w~ithi Ilem-l)Y XhlanIait troill the .I()tN.S)\, ILIavid L., Prolessor., Tranislator

-a(de of' (it 1 760's, wh'ten the V'irginiia -oil] Sw~edishi to1 t.iglisli 0i Andter's Wedt'cleg..

planitat ion oiiviler tlhulld it detlight liiil to A I lisI(J'j of I'11iihojoli *v, %'oI. Ill, Friomn
joulrneto 1 Annoapolis to e .j h raig anld Iolzaiiti to Wliltjgeiistceiii. New Vork: Oxluord

thiler (ft ,vs inormall i llj Supwi)tentr each I niversitv P'ress, 1984.

y'ear, 1o his soitie hat dangerous I rip into 'This is 1 lie Hiiat volunle of t at hrnee-" olm moe!
Anniiap~olis N ii ship Ivoln (:hestertowi ili l a

stormill i 1791. W~ashinigton's relattijons with Wsenthits~)l.iol ieel

u%%esterli \filrliid as a soldier ill Il1w Virginia (attt t 11 t)II'e51'iI. JT'W J)iI'J)S01' lt1

miilitia as it taikit speco'itlom, and~ hi itsIlt%(Irk is to give all insight into 11we Onture ol'

loaii %% ho tired Ilhe Iii'st shot ill the Fremich prl'Ieol5, Olemits. allic tI(,tlI'ieso(t, pin'sviilthiY,-

atiti Indian Wiar are covered ini this 5tiIldv. LIl poss5ibly lerillallevitl h)1i105l)Ilit'atl

Iliscololiod f, ortU1111heimi duil 19inte(rest. WVedblerg %% riles ini flit anial , iiall

tilt fale toiumiiitt of, oill Frmlenhand Inia tI'ilioll. Volumiie Ill covwers the dlet etolieiil

Wlar is exaiiiiett along with his oilier visits ol' t)IiosoI)li Ilomillte react ion againlst

doi'ig Owt Ameicani lHe~otition an ill I'alinveIIl-ellt itoitiiui i mulle v'iicl

1 )dssilig thirtu'il the state to and l'romuu his lil'e~tic~t~~ onotriautita

oiiiii tfillies d5 sitw lirsi PrIesidtent o, thle lellI'Iegisitasir

I iiitec(l Statles. of* the h1wIitidl (lisetssilig the ifilttItIit of,
sciit ih'c gr~owl I lli I dwtor' t il p)Iilos5jhV.

Suihsetjuln chapters are dte~oled to dletailedt

(I i t Iiss ioii It olso I I key 'figt Ires ii It tltIuw(I vO )-
IILl STON, Johnm Wi., tVrotevssor, '"ITOil~i i h ioe'i i~h'i'i ~tiiii
Surrender . .. tin' TErust Conmitted tllermd of lai lode-1 (.ott ia to rgrdt iond

to Mie'; W'ashingtoni's Resignation tinsltt~~l a'up . ~.Moe it h
Annapolis," Alarvlandf heritalge Nv~itirall ae l'tIemsemi

Mi (98). 4-8.

this is an i ssessiit'il of, the Collillilalrvti( N aii' IAsoit -'oesr

ill ( hiel's i'esigllt i~l ot' his resplonsiilit ies *'audiffismo amid Institutional Change:

W,[it, I (01iited S taes Il1~ In hi t' Comedilles Ianuetl (rdia and the Peruvian Arm ed
it lit Ii it~l lats Ilie a5C~ih)I~(IilFo~rces, 1948- 19561," ''ll( Amlericas, 40)

.i~u~ilh~tliS.(April 1984), 479-491.

'is alitcl( (!'aIlIinl(' Owe leadlership1 i'ott

ISt-AIHI, Nli'Iiae IT., UotIllmalider, i S'\L of, a tradl~itionil Pet~riviluilloi t~tcits lie

AlluokIu od Films in the Illistwrv seeks to 1)11111 and~ tliei co-owI Ow sorgifig

H istormianise Nvt~IIer 2 (Novembuuer 1983). Ill mti elTort to hold oil to potu~lt, he adtopts
21-22. imajor st ructuiral relumriuis witin ile wmilitary

uvlicli %%ill liam ami ilill ortailt impulact til

'i Ise I oh,1 it r IhiIIs i 1) a 1 la;ssi'tiii t'1tcmI IextI tev Iniuuiit ~t' tol, thev viummiger. iuiiit'i'lti'i

is tlisct'ii.,t' ielcuuting a iriel, amlilvsis turieiitetl otlicers tf ilt- 1 960s anth 1970's.
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Publications
HlI. .1i4'14.r( 1'.. .A%%islai1I II'-ll,%44I, 'I'l14' article' dIiscusses Ahe Gr'eek papers" ohl

-The C:qoumuciI fiff HI hidh : A S4iud In OWe .%EIIIICI* 1tiltillV oll Ih4-2 aind reprod44ti('4s

* IFarlsingu Sattulin I'EJolifiise," hue facsiml41e WN'I 1'r4111 Ow14 I'i'cvediniLgs ()I*
* .hgn~'joural of' British Stite., 2~3 (1 .1ll Im. ( m~imier .li-xm~lide4 Slidlell Ntl'keiiit-'s

I411 co iimartialI. thle paper'I ail e44 that Pi'lipI

Spence's ket-phig of1 n14414 ill (.Ive4k iller~s3 ~~I hi% lii'. 144 1 .l4j). fine4' 4of Off,' most45 1.4-m4iI4(h f14om1 IN.4 Il lo4s hl, 44114 te
h.4414411 fI44 Imm 414if% ill Brilishl classical. 4I4 4l illgltiage % 44 41 t1414l44Il ill the l19t11

til , 41I .41 ()til it% hill. 4116 4 1 N 4 1). Illa [ il%I4

14' if.5 4 IL It14 I 1 04 4 1441.41111 )11 14 I li fii t

lit 1111.111 1 m 1144114 I .44 it I -N. I Ill- .1iI414 c'1 . c111444, %1 III\ I 14444)h4 I., ILit'4414'l.11m Iti444l444

r 11.41l~I ~i~I~ 4.4%1114111, 111.111 .1 111111,411 .11 (,ahI.1 S\. "Tlh. IIIuegi radic. Hnnips coff
h 41411f~.111, mi O 11411 -4 14 .114 111.411111 Ill I .lI4 jhegulai lmupeioriliftmn in Ihe 31h Coinfurs

it % .s111 4 1111.t III 11111 .,, II'li i' 14 111 1I ki ,111 11111. I fi c .iI, f l o o d.7 9 :-1 M 1

lit~~~~I 0111 %% .114 I44 li I'.' III4t Ill I4 I1i,14 1 ill lfIIc (o itefil111M l

.1111 1,1444444 I' lI II i II II '414 '1,411 i ll 4104 Ill 4 1414 11Ill the,44 I 11' 114 44I449M2 %

I II 111.111 Ii I '\ 'lb. I~ia~. I r~hu~e\''414 1114' lit 4111% 'lil 111 4Ih% I~4 %%as 114 I hv4441
,1)4 " . \i.1 I I '1114 ' i il [I I 41 l f-11 .1 141 4414 I 1444 It4411444 .1114 I ' I l i llS If 1 14444444

.1114 11141 144%l%11414' Pllil.l'. 1l I4Il1l4i~ ~ i 109i. ~ ''~ 111 144 444444'4.4441ii~iie'

1111.41,41. %~% 41 1''I11i'aI(I0'11114'~l5Ill4'444.I4I1. 1411 4 1144 I.1ii l 1'1'4'4 li 1- .14111141
* 11411 II 4 \,I 441111 '(11 1541'1 C lI1411I14114 44 114 %4.1 141411.il I lill'- 4 .4114% 44

.111 4 I 441444 4% 11144'lli ill hitiv 1 i lt]%.

.4411 4-411'6.' 1,4141.4 lilt-4't% I'm4 Iv -.10-4- 11 -

lil III'. I 11114 4414%41'I.1144 likI4at OF4 .144i I444I41 44411 4II% 4I1444 5,. 5

.111( ".1441 Il 4144wis life111 \.1)41 IYlI,444

4 I Il% .1'e I Eluusidi leui,?' I I. la %11()% Sli it'.[141 14414 l 14 1444444 4'S 444h1, Jil 1l. 1 3

11114 l 4.1% 4 11 .g illi' 1 1 4.4 '~I. Is 4.'v11 1145 .1 1t 114441 It it 1144' % 1 441 41 lt 11% )IP li

wf.ll. itfilc %%liesi lt- ... .. .. . . . . .
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The U.S.S. San Francisco in the Naval Battle of
Guadalcanal, 12.13 November 1942

FIESUAIII:ItIt: NIlI)SIIIAN 3/C l(AIII J. ZIN(dtE-'INt
Aoit,'M~: Asso('tAti; PIIOESSO IIBEIw' I. LovE-

'The sub1ject of' this indiepiendenit StudyV was ater the battle; (3) an analysis of* hlow thle
tile actions of, thw ('risel' ,Sall Francf.isco battle was conlducted (at particular' action .-

diiriig lOe cruLiser' phase of' Ow Nav'al Battle without parallel); (4) a (detailedl examination o1 f-

of, Guadalcanail tr~oiii Ow afternoonl of, the extraordiniary daiiiage conot rot mleasurles0
1- 'November to lalt(! morning, 13 Nov'ember taken to) keep the San F~rancrisco at'loal; and
11142. Thew object ive was to collect f'irsthanid (5) all accountl of* the act ionl itself its Seen by
iiit'or-iatioii on i INhattle lr~oii those w~ho) the crew.
were there alild frlomi official sot 1 rces. 'I'll 'This course has enlabled Owli reseJil'cliel. to
resecihler conitacteol l'it'tv-eight ci'ewilienl start his project it] earliest and flas e-ducated
frloiii the San IFraicizico, ejtliei personally, hll)ti ill SomeW of, the technliques inv'olved ill0
over tOw tlejplionle, 01' thlrough t lie illau, original historical r'esearchi. ill eXaltling
M i('I'11115 of' ft(e shipis deock logs anid aif Icr the crewv of' this Special Ship, lie has leariieit
act ion reports are lieing (hiljlicated hiv the Sev'eral imp jortanit lessons conc(ernling ltle

Naval HIistorical Center. With atl least another inl thel Navv. 'The San Francisco was at yen'
one iuiilred l'it' people still to be contacted, wvell-runl Shipj fr-omt Ilie bottoml upl. '1w
the research-1 is only begiliiling. examuples of leadership showni by the

U.sing t he above Soulrces, Ill( resear1chie,'. junlior. otlicers ill jpartiilarl ats wiell ats Owli
* hopes to l'o('1s eveiitiialli' oil Ill followinig (jtiahitv of' the enilisted persoiiiel piroidoe

topics: (t) thle state ot, battle i'eadoliess ot' at V'aluable labor-ator-v foi' observing what
lie U'.S. f'leet atl that tlinme; (2) the miorale call he acconiplished hy lienl odedicatedl to
oft lie crew ol' thle sanl Francisco bef~ore aiid their (duty.
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Guerrilla Warfare in South America:
A Historical Perspective -

IIESIImIcI liii: 1xIlI)SI lIIIxtlA i/C I)ovxnAI W. NIlN() 0

Alw)VsIl1f: CAPTAI~N lDON WV. ALEIXAND)I1, U SA

I lie sri .aegies anid tact ks of' Sol il Alimeicall i'evoIulitoll (Ioliiig I lle t'aill' tagte of'

guerr'illas trloi Ilie late 1950's to Il1w In id ill(lLItit il iltliOll. l1eCV'oI.i olis t hat ar'e--

1970's. Thie 0bje(tiVC %%ais to exalillie file JifleilipeCI (lirinig i lie lallet' stage of,
* ('~haiiges ill strategy and( tactit's of* Ithese indust rializat ion are dtomied to rail.

guer'rillas as thley silittled f'roml rural areas (2) THue nTIOVe fi'oii (11C rI-oil I ttg'1i~

to Lirlali 'eniter's. to I lie city %%it lr'ot~indlY lt' t-etl bY

Tlhiis obijective vvi5 .IU'iite(1d hy r'ead~ing it Caurlos x~aighiell[i's Nfini Ma~nual oj filt! I rI)Jt
large titiimi' of' related texts. 'Ihese texts Gw'le-Iffi. 'This ilovelitilt is at cliauige back

ratiged trloutl~Ol boa sities andh alit logies 10 I lie LI tiiiSt Stll! ' I(g LeIVIili aWa na rel-.

to tacticalI anialyses adh piersontal accotitts. Addtitinly l'Lti'.l giieri''il iiiovelliliuis l'aiI
1BothI libiera.l initerpr~ietatjis la'oitlig thle usIS~li ILK!d to techlotitgy. r'ural apathiY, lack

i'ehels andh reactinr inerpretationls of* sdluil..I', an 111(1 n upi,
I aoruig tilt. iiit'ii iiiiti regullies were tisetl. (3) th'le silft i'oiii Owli rorlal hiatt let ield

The i'est'ai'tlieti ed to chla~ 1 li historical to1 I lie LrIbali t'tlitei's wa-s liastelied In, (ie's

v'iews of* l'evotlolitils startinug i'-oii Lent'in assass5inat ion ill Botliv'ia. Thlis tisl'ovetl

and coverinig Mlao and (lie. These owin all I lie idea of, the 1Iqiusio (stutall guerrilla S

had di tierelit views oil hlow to 1te'iuieuit a caldre). Ill 'tou'e, Cubl~a is th lIolie exalliple

cliauige ill regiolies, aind it is inliirtatlt to of' th loI(qLisnin( workinig and il (! of' the

uiindeirstand theIiru views andtI ow t heY relae Itev exaillples (Nicaraguia is t oli ier.) of'

to South Amr~icaIlti. 5tltc(essr tL rural camipaignis.

B lv focusinlg oii Ioti' mlajor' 'oiuntries (4) U rhan guerrillas have eff'ected chlainge,

fArgeitilia, Brazil, Biolivia, kund (Guateoilatal liit, 11ot u'adivid soiid uevoltion. th'is type
aind Ilie dcdrulles or, I elii, Malo, and (lie, of' t'auliiaigui is t'ai' lttglier to slp anid

* IOli resei't'lier wais able t) develop I lie ha~s usually produced miore rep ressive

- rollowiiig conicltusionls: goveraililentls.

Gogol: A Realist and a Moralist?

lit lie m~id-niiiietenthI ceuiturv, Nikolai (;ogol Silluittnis' InrucIOI~ttiolin tissiitii R~ealismi,
%% role tseverial plays and poetis ill a huilou'ouis Bowman's I'issarion Ilinski, Miatliewsmn's

line dtescrihiuig lite ill Ilussia. Somuue critics 'The Positiv'g e t ill Russiani Itteralti , anld
labeled (.ogol at social coiliniultator; o1 hers V.-rinoliuiskv's '11w lHtxs.ian LiterarY Inukgitionl.
claimued (.ogol's world was lackinig at sense of' Finially, all ilvailable sotir-ce wits, trovail's

*reallil Go (tgol 1,01t hilth l %its (lest mled to pil'e bioigraphtical stiudv of' Gogol. IOilided Sold.
* I lie ro~adway tor Riussia to rollow to salvation. From researlcliug I liese soui'ces. ()Ie( could

th'lis jiapel. atleiljpts to look all tile argounueitls see thel arlgutilitls accaikiiiling (.ogol to be at

or* (ogol's c~ritics and tleterili iue wtietlie. social crit h.. Yet, wli conisidering (.ogol's-
(;tgtil's lilerai'1' world was realistic or. not, anid political andc religious belief's, one counld

whet lie. Gogol wais ait oalist or social critic. deIuc IC hat. (.tgol wa'is 11i1it asociall (TitiC.

T ilie sou rces to' t his paper are tilie athor's (Gogol was drivenl 1 at desiref to senI Riussia
works: Ikead SouI.% '11w Inuspector General, down at patil oh' righteous developiilit. Ifle
sclev'ed l Iassitues frollt Corresponndence ith~ ptursttl this cout tse w) , ig at realistit'
F~riends, and ILeflrrs of' .ikolai Go'qo. Also uised ac'tiuiit of, the world about hlin. St. Gogol

weeIlie nuemtuirs or' Ilavel Aniieuiktw atid was a reatist writer whose literal.'%' uiuidt'lt'tots

*several situdies of, flossiali literan', criticisml were not tose of, at social critic, ill thlose
* imucluid ig V'ladimuir Nalnoktv's Vjkolai Gnu.o of, a1 iorall crusalder.
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Annapolis Economy as Reflected in the
Maryland Gazette 1763-1775

Risu.Anuut lit ID IISIIIPMWN I/ IN A M. DitNtwoiw
AI)wISI..'i: I'tiou'tI,'Sollt MIN W. Iii 'sI oN

'The oh ject iv( of' tOw( l'f arrli %,its to .'1ariVaIii( Gazette ((,I(el it rat e( oil the v'imst

show thle extent to w~hichIll ecotionliv( geographical arvia serveti by I his liwspaper

lwwS andit atlvei'iseiiieii(s ill thlis coiloniial and( Owli chianginig ecflmflhit l'artors (Itiring it-

nlewspap~er ret lected tile eco()illiiic dyaiis 1iriotl whIeii tile (wolloilic( power of AllilaldOi5
of, the cotlilit~iljitv. While conlcenttin jg oil and1( its (ivil-oii5 alwared to lbe al its Zvoil ii.
ile adv'ertiseileults aullh er()llili(' news inl (Changes which were oucirr'ing Were
t his paplher, tie I'e5( il-hel' exaiiliuietl the clearly ret l(wted ini Ole evoiioiiU n~ews. and
bac~kgrotund d haracI'(terI ol' its ethitor aidveit isenius oif th l iewslpalel'. Il'obleuils

Jonlas 0-teen. At tilt! saime t jne attent ioul was (if' mrarkel ing, shippig, curren1Mcy e~ Mlidigv
p~aid to I lie et'ouionuici'lacets of' Ma~ry'landt auiti (w~Iilt loll, I)(rsouiiuI (eht lpavliilu of'0
sov'iely ias Served bv thlis newspaper. and and 'ontro ioI , (i ahioig (isse!s Ill at Ili1ittre

(contruast wais iiiade with tille colteilt of, oh, tiu'haui, ruial, andi uIlarit iiie ilit euests were
* ~I lie V'irginiia and Ieilisylvallia lewsJpapers coveredi andh assessed in this si ithy of* the

fin. I lie sallie period. The research ini tiw Alari'humI Gazfle.

Readings in American History

ADVISE;II: Assocll I 'iioli-sSoit (Iiuw. L.~m w

Tis i id~elpend~eut researil study, prIoject of, the selliester. ile ieseavucfieu dfisculssed all1
wais at reaid itg jrograhii to vxi)Iore fle sev'eui ofthlese hoo~ks lel ore it panel ot' ike of'
1rinii llI ilterplretatiouls of' Anwirivaui t lie OvJpart ittnlt histOrY pi'essfirs w~hoi skrei

* Ihi5I(W. ' liTe researucher slteiseveul him qu (Lest ionls ab)out Several of lt ieil and
books (listed b~elow) which e!spoulse (iterefit asked him ti o ('omipal' Iflini 1 wit h anothle.

applroachies to and explanlatiouis of Anwiricaii Books studied h iciLte Arthurti Schlesinger,
hiistorv'. 'The researlcher. r'ead each hlook, J.j, '111!Iw . of .Iackson (1940); Freclel-ick

vo ifO( brllieh* II l'o-I)age) stilimaIII f'h it, ald~ Jiacksoni TIiuler, Vie If ise of* tilt! Vmve West
* ~~discossed each one w.iI h Owl adv~iser, cit ten (19063(); Rlichardl I0 olstadter, 11w Age of' 1ieflwi

compi~arinig one v'iew withI aiiot her. It p~rovedh 11I58); William A. Williamis, T'he 'ngeh', of*
to) he especially* illipMrlailit to hlole the date Ame'irican I)iplomlacv (19593); I A)1Iis Har~itz,

(I* each book's 1Hlllicatioi, ~oi' tOe historical '11wl Liberal Tri'ilhn ill Allerica (31956);
c*oiite,\t inl% wich thle book was written olften Ia )idl Potter, People of 'I'leni ,v (1954); anld

cheteriueh the author's ouitlook. Al ile end( Rlobert Weihe, 'I'll Segmilented Societ~l ( 1960)3.
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Research Course Projects
U. S. West German Disunity: Prospects for the Future

Al)wIl]I; lliiottI.Sso11 I AtIII .'I OI '

IlI(sWalrl Iolised( oil t wo arvias of* c'iicei'i: is all outstandinig exajifI( le I' -llealls'

(I 11 histoijcal realitl' of, at dliv'ided (eriativ alteraton to acliie at goall: that is, Wlest

iilalieiIL'rIig bet weell two superpowers, and( Owerlnii indoep~endoence f'r-olii L'liledl States

121) the potential Iam (Iiliity' l)Otw~eli West prl'o~jollellli(e illit a oreigli adl (aioillic

CGerilan an ~Inlle Un'litedl States crea'itedl In, p)olicy 5(U15'.

inc~reased~ lVems (.eriallicI deeI'iliiiI if)o24 All anal ,Ivsis oIf, Ow liecod aliti suiggests

miniitaiIll e ''lwidges'' built1 to Fast (.ernll IY~ I(fiat trade wtill) La'tiltEi LAurope alld 1(tu

ando Ille S0o'i(qt11 Uionl byV Willy Bradt's curillt NAT o iiuiIe oicy j)I'm o V'(!estrI-ll

()stpnlilik ill Il he arI ,' selet ies. Erllajpe are poatenitially Ow mose d1(15 O isihe

I nv est igat ion w~ithi lj te First areal rev'ed ( evleiiiiis witlhii aI. S.4West G.ermni

that thle goals of* West (Geriiial foreigl p)olicy relationiship). A Jiossil~le! aineloraili of1 these

Iiaxe reviliaiiieol sLrprisinlgh' yI fillu anged, tensions is the graili jg of, increasedl West

while the Illeanls f'or achieving then!I hav'e GermIiani resf)(Insilbilitv f'or \A'l'( miiital-Y
cerluiuilY ti(I( rgoiie I ranib iniiiit1(. ()stpolitik dlecisionis.

Agrarstaat vs. Industriestaat: The Center Party
and the Workers

1KAwisumiwI' llsult1, I/C iinui B o

* lleseiluh %%-is pturstueol ill two' areas: (1 I th 1874I oil. T'he f( adurl-Sip chaomiiged ill ts).3.

o'llaiigs (.erlnai SiH sojt uIer~l'ent~ (IurIing aiid thle 'ie%% leaders fprillldrik lv iioi-1lsiiie.s

* ~~the hIndustrial hievoluitioui, as n' loo'ted by\ Iwourgeoi.i, coill not olra%% LiIoli tladhitionlal

Iliv fluid leadership of' the Center I'artv and power blocs within thel party f'or support.

its changing outlook; and (2) thle f'ailure 01f Conseqluenitly, tlwy sought to lurt-( Catholic
Owe (enter Plarti' lo switch its c4)iistittiicN indulistrial workers lito Ilw ary

*Fronti aglariuui Catholics to urbanl praletariali Thew aiialvsis at' tllw secondo areai 1e% Vaiol

Cat 114)1 s. thle reasons f'or ille failure of, at Center-I ahor
All exaiillnatioul of, fte First area led to allianice: lack of' sinic4'it y oiui Ilw parl o (I th

tlOw realization that thle olol, uioii-seo'tili'l Center's leaolership, iii effective sup~port for-
Cathiolic 0,enter Part' %%as sfiafwd bY (he social re(I~lrij by Ow14 Center, auil the strtilgill

ficsof* uulooerity, fIulicoLlarly h-oill of, thw ;1IgrariaIn tYi'tioui %% ithin Owli party.
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CHEMISTRY

Sponsored Research
Synthesis and Reductive Elimination of
Dihydrogen from Bimetallic Complexes

RESEARCiHER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR THOMAS E. BITI'ERWOLF
SPONSOR" RESEARCH CORPORATION

Bimetallic organometallic compounds in in addition, complexes containing mixed

which two metal atoms are in closely metals such as Fe/Cr, Cr/Mn, and Cr/Mo
adjacent positions present a unique oppor- have been generated. Reactions of these
tunity to study the interactions of ligands compounds with strong acids have been
on two metal centers. Over the past several studied. It has been found that in strong
years, this research program has resulted in acids, dihydrogen is liberated from the bi.
the synthesis of several new bimetallic com- metallic compounds by a reductive elimina- U
pounds of iron, chromium, and manganese. tion reaction from two metal centers.

Molten-Salt Electrochemistry of the BBL "
"Ladder-Polymer" System

RESEARCHER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR GRAHAM T. CHEEK
SPONSOR: NAVAL RESEARCH LABORATORY

The BBL (Benzimidazobenzophenanthracene systems, probably corresponding to redox
Ladder) polymer itself was found to be behavior of carbonyl groups in the - I
insoluble in the 1.2 : 1.0 aluminum chloride molecule. Coulometric electrolysis at a

:1-methyl-3-butylimidazolium chloride potential positive of these systems
molten salt system; however, the confirmed that two electrons are involved
electrochemical characteristics of Vat in the system as a whole. Spectroscopic
Orange 7 (VO 7), which is structurally very
similar to the repeating unit of the BBL investigations are planned in order to

polymer, were investigated. Cyclic determine the extent to which the carbonyl

voltametric scans of the dissolved VO 7 groups of VO 7 are complexed by
showed two one-electron reversible aluminum chloride in the acidic melt.

The Effect of Nucleophiles on the Electrochemical -'

Oxidation of (SN)x
RESEARCHER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR GRAHAM T. CHEEK

SPONSOR: NAVAL RESEARCH LABORATORY

Investigations at (SN), paste electrodes have indicating that the potential shift increases
shown that the potential for (SN),, oxidation with increasing nucleophilicity of the
is shifted to more negative potentials in the solution species. In other work, the protona-
presence of nucleophiles in solution. This tion of p-benzoquinone was studied at the
effect was observed for a series of (SN), paste electrode and was found to be
substituted pyridines (4-methyl.2, significantly slower at this electrode than at
6-dimethvl-2,4,6-trimethyl.pyridines), glassy carbon or platinum.
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CH EM I STR "

The Stability of a Helical Isomer of CIS-Polyacetylene
RESEARCHER: ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR MARK L. ELERT

SPONSOR: NAVAL RESEARCH LABORATORY

Recent experimental evidence indicates that petition between steric and electronic 0
. cis-polyacetylene may exist in a helical con- effects, the potential energy curve for helix

formation in addition to the well-known formation is sessentially flat over an

planar form. We have performed Modified extremely broad range of carbon-carbon

i Neglect of Differential Overlap (MNDO) single-bond twist angles; this result is

calculations which demonstrate that planar consistent with the fact that both the planar
cis-polyacetylene is indeed unstable towards and the helical isomers are found experi-

helix formation. Due to an unusual com- mentally.

Synthetic Fuel Stability Program
RESEARCHER: ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR FRANK J. GOMBA

SPONSOR: DAVID W. TAYLOR NAVAL SHIP RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTER,

ANNAPOLIS LABORATORY

Several physical and chemical testing precision and reliability when studying

methods were examined to determine their accelerated oxidation of synthetic fuels.

Synthesis of 3-Methyl-2-OZA-4-Thiobicyclo [4,3,0]
Bicyclomonatetraene

RESEARCHER: MAJOR RALPH D. HADDOCK, USMC
SPONSOR: NAVAL ACADEMY RESEARCH COUNCIL

The objective (If this project is to synthesize N

the titled compound shown at right. .I /

It is a heteroanalog of azulene electronically MNI)O calculations done here at the 0

and should yield interesting tests concern- Academy using NATS. The immediate

ing the present theories of aromatic precursor to this compound has been

- character. This compound should be stable prepared starting from readily available
enough to isolate and analyze as shown by materials:

O 0 0

CH 3  )I H

. CH3  0 OH

-0 NCH 2  N- - . ,

S

This last compound should yield to dehydrogenation producing the desired product.
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(:II EM I STR Yl

Flow Visualization Coatings on Towing Basin and
Water Tunnel Models

RESEARCER: AssISTANT PIOFESSOR TAYLOR B. JONES
SPONSOR: DAVII) W. TAYLOR NAVAL Sim RESEARC! AND DEVELOPMENT CEN'TEH,

CARDEROCK LABORATORY'"

The purpose of this study is to develop partial or complete polmerization of one
water-resistant liquid crystals which are component of a known shear-sensitive -
shear-sensitive for use as flow visualization liquid crystal mixture.
coatings on models employed at the David The components of the liquid crystal
Taylor Naval Ship R&t) Center, Carderock mixture have been obtained and the various
Laboratory. possibilities of additives and polmerization

The method of investigation is to explore of compounds containing unactivated
the possibility of using additives to known double bonds are being considered through
shear-sensitive liquid crystal mixtures or a literature search.

Investigation of the Mechanism of the Catalytic
Reforming of Methanol

RESEARIHER: MAJOR JOSEPt KING, USA
SPONSOR: Los ALAMOS SCtENTIFIC LABORATORY

This research centered on investigating the assembling of a laboratory scale reforming
mechanism for the reaction of methanol apparatus and its associated analytical
and water over a copper/copper oxide system (gas chromatograph), and the
catalyst to reform hydrogen and carbon fabrication of a cell to be used in an in.situ
dioxide. A methanol reformer is planned to study of the surface chemistry of the
be a direct dual source for a hydro- catalytic process using Fourier transform
gen/oxygen fuel cell system to be used as an infrared spectroscopy. At the end of this -.

efficient and quiet power supply with both stage of the study, the reformer was
civilian and military applications. The assembled and producing hydrogen, al-
presence of small quantities of carbon though still in its "shakedown" phase. The
monoxide byproduct in the reformer infrared cell was designed and fa)ricated
hydrogen, however, interferes with the and a series of spectra of reaction mixtures
functioning of the fuel cell. Preliminary were taken at an instrument available at
mechanistic studies were undertaken in an another facility. The method appeared to be 5
attempt to better understand how variations generally applicable but time did not permit
in external conditions and reactant ratios a thorough validation. A number of specific
affected product distributions. observations were made that led to

The project had two main goals - the preliminary mechanistic speculations.
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C:1H E NI I S T II Y

The Synthesis of Basic Esters of Cyclohexyl Acetic
and Cyclohexyl Glycolic Acids and Related

Compounds for Study in Chemical
Defense Systems

REI-LAK(c11II B PROIISSOR SAMUI I P. MASSIE
SPONSOR: U. S. ARmY MEICAL RESIAR(:I & 1IX EILOPM NINT' CONIM NI), FOwR DETRICK

A major nieed of our military is chemicals prepare related compounds which might be0
which canl counteract the effect of toxic mlore effective.
Il11IV gas agents, Should I hey be us~ed. one
type ot chemical antidote is found inl anti- Several cenitral intermediates have [)ee!n
cholinlergic agents, of which atropine is the prepared and strategy for general syntheses
model. 'These studies were designed to has been developed.

Clarification of Organo-Tin Polymer Limitations
as Surface Coatings

Wt.su'.,uwIIR AssocIxtE PROtESSOR JOHN WA. S(:.tl H/.
SP'ONSOR: DAV'ID Wl. '[AYLIAH S1IIp IESLAIICI ANt E'uo) ~ c1 EtR

ANNAmOLis LAtIORATOtRV

Cooit iniig applici~ oln of laser Ranianl candidates for' anti-toulizig coatings. 'Il( -
Sp~ectroscopy and other sp~ectroscopic significance of these adventitious trateias
teciiqjiis has erillit ted fuirthIwi inl performance during Fleet use may now
c'larifoit ion of, thle illi)1l-Ijt ics and~ by\- be determined 1wv coordinated field and
p~rodutst founid ill the stazrting miateials labloraitory correlation.

add ill thli polyills )Ipepared for ise ats
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CH E Nt I% ST Y

Synthesis and Characterization of Organometallic
Complexes Using Phase-Transfer Catalysis

and Photochemical Techniques
RESEARCHER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR JOYCE E. SHADE

SPONSOR: NAVAL ACADEMY RESEARCH COUNCIL

Svn thesis of cvclopentadienyl carbonyl isolation and characterization of the
complexes of iron and ruthenium through separated products is not complete.
the use of phase-transfer techniques hasExlrtrsudeonheyteisf
been investigated. Reactions of 075 -C 5l1 5 ) Exloatr studies Mn theH3) (C2 H4) si of

M (C) 2 X whee M Feor R an X =Br, complexes (where M is Fe or Ru) have been
(:1 r I wih mehyl alyl r crtylorgnic initiated. Preliminary results indicate that

reagents hat%'e been studied. 1The intent such cationic complexes can be prepared by
has been to s3'nthesize the substituted tepoohmcldcroyaino h
complexes (t7L- C5 H 5 ) NM (CO) n (B) where n thesphocie mcal secies nlati-oHs ofth

= 1 r 2 Ithasbeendetrmied hat(CO) (CNCH 3 )2I + X -while ethylene gas is
several factors affect the identity and bigbbldtruhterato
selectivity of the products obtained in such bolin. ubehoghterato

reactions. These include: (1) the nature of
the halide ligand onl the metal of the Synthesis of tin-amide carbonyl deriva-
starting material; (2) the rate and manner tives of Mo, Cr and W is being investigated.
of addition of reac'tants; (3) the polarity of Photochemical decarbonylation of
the solvent used as the organic phase; and hexacarbonyl metal complexes in the
(4) the identity of the leaving group on the presence of tin-amide ligands results in the
organic reagent. For the alivi-iron system, substitution of one or two carbonyl ligands.
sigmia and p~i products are produced, with Due to the extreme air-sensitivity of the tin
v'ields and ratios dependent upon the ligand and the substituted products,
reactiont ondOI(itionls eniploved. Analogous extensive use of Schlenk techniques, a dry-
riitliniiiii reactions denionstrate that a box and an inert-atmosphiere vacuum line is
stro(ng p,-et'i-ence f~or the pi complexes exist mandatory. Characterization of all products -

with litlde or 11o signia product geiierailed. is possible through standard spectroscopic -

In tlhe rase of the crotvl vi s *vseun) pi techniques such its infrared amnd nuclear
comllph-ee alre thought to fom ill utte magnetic resonan e spec(troscopy1.

Photochemistry of Triatomic Molecules
RI.S,sI(.III.It: AssisI A\ I PiioIi.ssoi Bov'n A. W'AI I.

A iiiodel %,is dlevelo)ped tor- describ~ing thel potential energy surface dev'eloped.A
rotational state (list -ibut ionis of the (:N further objective was to ascertain the use-
fragnient prodluced upon03 excitation of' IICN fulness of using classical trajectories in
with a laser of' app~rop)riate wavelength. The dealing with problemis like jphotodissoci-
problem wa-is Studied using classical ation. W~ork exploring the insights that were
trajectories and exp~lained the experimental uncovered appears to validate their utse-
results ver.% adequately wit i th linoIl fulness.
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C [I E NI I SIt V

Synthesis of Stereoisomeric - Metal Complexes
Using Phase-Transfer Catalysis and

Photochemical Transformations
RESEARCHtER: MID)SHIPMIAN I/C IJoti.GAS J. BRoVN

ADVISER: ASSisI'AN'T'PROFESSOR JOYCE E. SiIAIJ
SPONSOR: THn)EN''SCHlOLAti PROGRIAM

(:yclopentadienyl carbonyl complexe of iron operative in the formation of'sigmia and pi
and ruthenium have been shown to havc ally) complexes. Analogous reactions with
b)road ap~plications in organic synthesis. The the ruthenium bromide starting material
viability of these complexes as have been conducted and demonstrate that
intermediates is dependent uponl ruthenium shows a strong preference for
convenient and rapid synthetic routes for the production of the pi-allyl complexes
their preparation. This research has with little dimeric by-product being formed.
primarily been dlirectedi towards the Preliminary studies of the ruthenium-
ext4ension of phase-transfer techniques to bromide with crotyl bromide indicate that
the preparation of iron and ruthenium allyl four pi complexes are being formed.
an(l crotyl c'omlplexes. in addition, the Exploratory studies on the synthesis of
svinthesi, of iron and ruthenium olehin 1l7:5 - (5 1-15) NI ((N(,113J2 ((:114)1. PFfi
complexes by pihotochemical techniques has comiplexes where Nt = Fe or Ru w~ere
b~een investigated. conducted. it was found that the --

'The react ions of 47:1 - If II,) Fe I CO[:,X introduction of ethylene by the photo-
(w~here X = Br, CI1, 1) complexes with allyl chemical decarbonviation of thle bisiso-
dIerivat ives under phase-transfer conditions cyanide nmetal species, 1 P75 - ( 5 i:, NI
have been examined. it has been WCNC13) 1")) 1'+ X - is complicated by
determined that product identity anol photochemiical decomposition of the olefin
selectivitv are sensitive to the nature of the product. Synthetic modifications for
halide ligand on the metal center, (lie rate cor-recting this probilemi appear to he the
and manner of addition ot reactants, the use! of a filter sleeve in the photochem-ical
polarity of the organic solvent and the unit to alter which radiation reaches the
leaving group on the allyl ligand. 'These Solution sample. Further studies need to be
Stud~ies5 suggest that two; mechanisms are condluctedl on this systemn.
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Independent Research
Effect of Metal Ligands on Haptotropic 0

Rearrangements of Organometallic Complexes
RESEARCHER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR THOMAS E. BITFER WOLF

Organometallic compounds in which fused- phosphine and phosphite ligands have been
ring aromatic compounds are pi-bonded to substituted for carbonyl ligands. These
metal centers exhibit a complex set of ligands alter the electronic properties of the
molecular rearrangements in which the metal as evidenced by IR spectra, NMR
metal center may move from ring to ring. spectra and UV-visible spectra of the
These motions are referred to as compounds.
haptotropic since the number (or identities) An Italian group under the direction of
of the carbon atoms bound to the metal Dr. Alberto Ceccon through the Italian
may change. National Research Council has been

Synthetic work at the Naval Academy has interested in examining the haptotropic
established procedures for the synthesis of rearrangements of several chromium
a wide variety of metal complexes with aromatic compounds, and has joined the
aromatic compounds, and procedures have Naval Academy group in expanding this
been developed to vary several of the metal investigation to an examination of the
ligands. For example, a variety of effects of varying the ligands on the
compounds have been prepared in which rearrangements.

11F.
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C ItE I.t I ST I Y

Research Course Projects
Cycloaddition Crosslinks in Polyacetylene

RESEHBIER: MIDSHWIAN 1/C ROBEjtT BUtInCIN
AmDVISER: AssocIATE PRO'ESSOR MARK L. ELEHI

it has previously been suggested that new sigma bonds rather than one for each
crosslink formation during cis to trans crosslink formed. The crosslink prevents
isomnerization of polyacetylene might be recombination of the unpaired electrrits
responsibie for the appearance of persistent which are formed in this process.
unpaired spins in the material during the Preliminary MIND() (modified neglect of
isoinerization process. The tetrahedral differential overlap) molecular orbital cal-
crosslinks investigated previously, although culations on polyacetylene chain segments,
qualitatively supporting this model, give uigraoal triggoere o
unrealistic predicted b~arrier heights and icpetcosikfrainspotti
endotherinicitv for crosslink formation. The ncpetrosnkfmaIsprthi
researcher prop)osed instead that cross- model and give reasonable barrier heights
linking occurs via a cycloaddition and lower endothermicity than previous
inle(hanlisil which essentially produces two studies.

Studies on the Synthesis of Cyclohexyl
a-Oxoacetic Acid

RESEARCHER: MIDSHIPMN 1/C RICHIARDi E. HADDAD
ADVISER: PRiOFESSOR SAMUEL P. MASSIE

A study has been made of the synthesis of A second proposed synthesis involved
cvclohex yl-a-oxoacetic acid. The methods formation of the 1,3-dithiane from
studied involved the preparation of cyclohexylcarboxaldehyde and 1,3
cyclohexyl mnethyl ketone by the addition of propandithiol, lithiation of the anion,
acetaldehyde to cyclohexyl magnesium carbonation, and hydrolysis. in addition, a
chloride, subsequent hydrolysis, followed review of chemical warfare agents, anti-
by chromic acid oxidlation to the ketone. cholinergic agents and the synthesis of
Oxidation of the ketone to the desired acid a-oxoacetic acid was also p~repared. This
by selenium dioxide in pyridline was then study was not completed.
attemipted.
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CHi E M I ST VI

Comparison of Crayfish Predation
RESEARCHER: MIDSHIPMAN 1/C ROBERTI E. MOtILE

ADVISER: ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR D. LAWRENCE WEINGARINER0

The purpose of this study was to ascertain amphipod) serving as variables, Uinder
if differences exist between the trophic simulated cave conditions of darkness and
ecologies of two species of crayfish. one temperature, a crayfish was placed in a 0.2
species was a troglobite highly adapted to a square meter chamber with a single prey
cave-stream habitat, and the other was a individual for a period of two hours. Prey
troglophile inhabiting both cave and surface capture percentages were evaluated by a
streams. Both species were tested for their two-sided symmetric binomial test, but not
predation rates, with substrate (bare versus statistically significant differences were
rocky)l and prey species (isopod versus found.

New Heteropolytungstates
RESEARCHIER: MID)SHIPMA~N 1/C DALLAS R. ROPER

ADVISER: PROFESSOR ORVILLE W. ROLLINS

In recent years a series of new heteropoly- w~eight. Also, beyond the first endpoint in a
Itungstl es have been prepared and studied potent iomietrc hack titration of the excess
iii the chemistry Department. These are acid (with standard base) a plateau was
tildecaittungstogallate s (111) whose complex reached where erbium hydroxide, Er(OtI)1j,.-

anions have 11wIh general formulation, should have,( precipitated but did 11o1. III

III OI'"0~GaO W 1 (jo t-mt) - another experimient it was showvn that this
5 Ga 4 %I 1 30 1rare earth hydroxide is very strongly

in which Xl "' + is a mietal ion. These adsorbed In, 'Fell. '[his pholwiiwoi
isomorphs hiave at modified -Keggin" seemsil to beC quanititaitivet.
51 runct ure. A tree acidl solution was prepared

Whli salts 'onltainIinig thlese heteropoly employing tiowex 50%W-X8 res in inl the if
aniions are( Itreatedl with mineral acid or are t'orn. [IN, atoml ic absor'ption analysis it was
subIjec'tedl to protons of' their free acid shown thlat ali gallium wvas ill thle free acid
solutions, they react with 4.0 to 4.4 moles oft Solution. Inl addition, titratiOll With standlardl

P~rotonas per nIlole of' the cuniplex. b~ase rev'ealedl that 4.9 mloles of protons
Samples (If' the f'ollowing salt, were tlt aled per m1ole of' comfplex. lis is

tN~4J 7a I 1 ~(:t+ n 10 (a11 ., ini accord with Iitlie f'ollowinig: the tree acid

04V'1"31 12If ,0 solti on w~ould contain 6i.0 mioles of pro)tons5
04W Ii 3tI I rom NI 14 + and Na + ions and 3.3 mioles

which had hen )IeVII eIMC and( filialY Vd to1 ot tioii 1'i0tl' at total of 9.3. Subtracting 4.4
aill r-oost it uents (.ecept const itt innal m1oles for~ react ion with ite anion wouild
o.XygenI), were suhjlected to t he above leave 4.91 moles to be lit ratedl.
Mleti onied sitLillits. W~heln the erhiuuuu](t111 underattungstogal.

Ther e.xl)rnilliit withi minera~~~l acid( latetlII l etropuhlY fillioli rt',t('s %vith
Irexca.Ied tha~t this .omlel!x had reari1ed w~ith p)[Iolls. two'( orI illoI'E poIvl'iii4i( spec'ies
4.4 moles (If lons~i per~ griant forlali an.' f ried.
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C It M I T H

Organic Synthesis and Natural Products Isolation
REsiA(iwifER: MID)SHIPMtAN 1 IC BARRtY W'I'THi

ADVISER: AssISTANT PROFE'SSOR TAPPE'j' H. JONEIS

This r'esearch covered four' topics: the crystallography si Od ie. 'Techniques for%
development of a general synthesis of the isolating relativlely large qutantities of 'venomi
iI'idoidl m1onlot cpenles; thel development of a rroin thie ant were developed and~
synothesis of gyriniutione; at water beetle significant prores wa mad toar the

defensive ('11compind; and thel isolatijon of' synt hesis or gyrinidlone.
the venomn or' the imported fire ant for x-ray

Taft Constants of Organometallic Complexes
liI.SLAH(.II:R. N'ItoSIttrNtAN I/C MAL, . YOUNG(

Aiwisui: ASSIS'TAN'T PROFESSOR TH()~ms E. ftttrtiti% ofu

Thew eletronic properties or' netals inl ligamnd's contribiutions.
organometalli(' compotinds are-( known to be A broad range or (onilpoulnds of Cr and
senlsitive to the identities of the ligan(Is oil Mii have been prep~aredl and the "I NXMR
tOwi iiiietil atoilis. Onle promlfising liethod to spectr'a r'ecord(ed. it has heen found that at
niieasuire thie relative effects ofia series of' family of phosphine ligarids have the samte0
liganids is to Ineasorfe t he tar stibst ittient relative erffect oil th ewIlec(tron)icJ propertie's
coiislauis of, ajpproJpriate (wgaiJMllivtaulic oif both Uir and NMn ('oillpoukli. T'his

complexes. By mneasurSing thll "F NNIII suggests thlat the( ligantis interactions15 withI
chliit-ail shiftIs or, subs)titute~d thI ietals are sLulstillit iallv thev samle inl
Ililoolenizenes it is possiblIe to evallawthIle tbothI series of' 'ompiIoiuds.
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Publications
BI'VI'ERWOLF, Thomas E., Assistant The cis to trans isomerization of poly-
Professor, "Reductive Elimination of acetylene generates mobile free radicals

Dlhydrogea from Arenechromium that have been associated with solitions.

Dimers," Journal of Organometallic The fact that these free radicals persist in

Chemistry, 252(1983), 305-316. the trans film is difficult to understand
within an isolated chain context. The

Biphenylbis (chromium dicarbonyl)--bis researcher proposes that the generation of
(diphenylphosphido) methane and its these radicals can be considered a natural
arsenic analog have been prepared in good consequence of assuming that cross-links

yield by UV irradiation of biphenylbis form during the isomerization process.
(chromium tricarbonyl) and bis Results of self-consistent quantum
(diphenylphosphido) methane or bis mechanical calculations that support and

(diphenylarsino) methane in benzene. illustrate this model are reported.
Addition of strong acid to these dinuclear
compounds results in rapid dihydrogen ELERT, Mark L., Associate Professor, co-
evolution and subsequent decomposition of author, "Tight-Binding Studies for Electro-
the oxidized chromium species. A scheme active Organic Polymers, " Journal de
for the dihydrogen elimination reaction is Physique, C3 (1983), 451-453.
proposed in which both metal centers are A
protonated in an oxidative addition step, A tight-binding model is presented which

inowed an so accurately reproduces the valence band
followed by reductive elimination of
dihydrogen from the two metal centers, structure of both graphite and diamond.

The model is used to calculate the band
structure and density of states of poly-

BFIERWOLF, Thomas E., Assistant acetylene, and agreement with experimental -

Professor, and Michael J. GOLIGHTLY, XPS results is seen to be excellent. It is
Ensign, USN, "Metallocene Baulcity VII. suggested that the model should be useful
Protomatiom of King Substituted in predicting the valence band electronic
Ferrocemophanes," Inorganica Chimica structure of a wide range of carbon-based
Acta, 84 (1984), 153-159. polymers.

The protonation of a series of eleven alkyl •
and dialkylferrocenophanes has been ELERT, Mark L., Associate Professor, co-
examined using H NMR. In trifluoroboric author, "Effects of Off-Diagonal

acid, the protonated species are found to be Disorder on Soliton- and Polaron-Like
long-lived on the NMR time scale and stable States in trans-Polyacetylene," Journal

to decomposition. In many cases the confor- de Physique, C3 (1983), 481-484.

mations of the protonated species could be Exact results are reported which show that 6
determined. in all cases, it was found that off-diagonal disorder can have a significant
only one conformation was observed in effect on the Peierls band edges of poly-
.solution indicating a strong structural acetylene as well as polaronlike gap states
preference presumedly driven by the steric in this system. These results also prove that
demands of the ring substituents and the such disorder leaves many of the more
bridges. Several examples of spin-spin important properties of soliton-like defects 0

coupling between the iron-hydrogen and largely unaffected.
the ring hydrogens are reported.

ELERT, Mark L., Associate Professor, co-
EIER'l, Mark L., Associate Professor, co- author, "Helical versus Planar cis-Poly-
author, "Cross-Links in Polyacetylene," acetylene," Physical Review, B28 (1983),
Journal de Physique, C3 (1983), 443-446. 7387-7389.
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An established quantum chemical self-con- JONES, 'l'appey If., Assistant Professor,
sistent-field method, the modified neglect of co-author, "Thermal Concomitants aud

diatomic overlap approach, has been used Biochemistry of the Explosive Dis-

to study the equilibrium geometry of cis- charge Mechanism of Some Little 0

polyacelylene. This study was stimulated by Known Bombardier Beetles," Experentia,
37 (1983), 366-368.very recent experiental results suggesting

the existence of helical cis-polyacetylene. The quinonoid defensive spray of 2 carabid
For a single chain of this material the beetles of the subfamilies Metriinae and

researcher finds that the planar structure is Paussinae is ejected hot (55 0C and 65 0C) 
unstable towards the formation of a helical with a heat content of 0.19 and 0.17 cal/mg.
conformation. Owing to a remarkable Hydroquinone(s) and hydrogen peroxide are

flatness in the potential energy surface over identified as precursors of the quinones,

a wide range of carbon-carbon single-bond indicating that in these lesser known

twist angles, the results account for the 'bombardier beetles' the explosive discharge
mechanism is similar to that of the familiar

experimentally implied existence of both bombardiers of the genus Brachinus
planar and helical cis-polyacetylene. (subfamily Carabinae, tribe Brachinini).

JONES, Tappey H., Assistant Professor, co- JONES, Tappey H., Assistant Professor, co-
author, "Chemistry of Cephalic author, "E-6-( 1-Pentenyl)-2H-Pyran-2-
Secretion of Fire Bee Trigona (Oxy- one from Carpenter Ants (Camponotus S
trigona) tataira," Journal of Chemical spp.)," Tetrahedron Letters, 24 (1983),
Ecology, 10 (1984), 451-461. 5439-5440.

Analysis of the volatile compounds derived A novel synthesis of the title compound, 3,
from cephalic glands of the fire bee Trigona is reported along with its identification as a

(Oxytrigona) tataira by GC-MS was under- component of the male mandibular gland

taken. The following compounds were secretion of some carpenter ants.

readily identified: hydrocarbons: n-C".
H 2 4 , n-C, 3 1128, n-C, 4 1130, n-C, 5 H32 , n-C, 7  JONES, Tappey H., Assistant Professor, co-

H36 , n-C 23 148, n-C 1130, n-C17 H34 , n-C 2, author, "Caste-Specific Esters Derived

H42, and n-(C2 3 H46; carboxylic acids; from the Queen Honey Bee Sting Appar-

palinitic acid, linoleic acid, linolenic acid, atus," Comple Iiiocheinie el Physiologie, 75B .

stearic acid, and oleic acid; carboxylic (1983), 237-238.

esters: dodecyl acetate, tetradecyl acetate, The sting apparatus of the queen honey bee
hexadecyl acetate, octadecyl acetate, and (Apis mellifera) contains a series of aliphatic

dodecyl decanoate; monoketones: 5-kepten- hydrocarbons and novel long-chain esters.
2-one, 3-hepten-2-one, 2-heptanone, and Decyl decanoate, the main ester present, is

5-nonen-2-one. Two major components of accompanied by decyl octanoate, dodecyl

the mixture were identified as decanoale, letradecyl decanoate, hexadecyl

E-hepten-2,5-dione and E-3-nonen-2,5 dione decanoate and tetradecvl dodecanoate. The
and E-3-nonen-2,5-dione. Structures of these presence of these esters (lid not inhibit

novel were suggested by their oviposition by the queen in worker cells or
noveavimporunds te gges bhir result in sealed queen cells being destroyed
t(-imS behavior and the (;C-MS behavior of by workers. The significance of caste-
their dimethoximes and proved by specific compounds on the sting of both the
comparison with authentic synthetic queen and worker honey bee is discussed.
samples. Trace amounts of the cor-
responding Z isomers and the saturated ,IONES, Tappey I1.. Assistant Professor, co-
analogs, heptan-2,5-dione and author, "Exocrine Chemistry of the S
nonan-2,5-dione, were also found. The Monotypic Ant Genus Gigantiops,"
possible functions of these glandular Compte Biochernie et Physioogie, 7511 (1983),
constituents are discussed. 15-16.
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'I'le mandibular' gland1 secretion of the V'ElZINO, William J., Comimander, UJSNR,
hwnnicinle ant Gigantiops (lestJ'uctor is ('0-auithor, "The Effects of Additives upon
dominated by 3-octanone with 3-octanlol the Thermal Degradation of Subbitum-
and 3-heptanonle constituting minor con- inous CoaI8,".Jouirnal of'AnalYtical and
comiitants. n -Nonane and 2-t ridecanonle Alppliedi P rolyvsis, 5(1983), 9-26.
constitute the major IDufouir's gland Th'le effects oflhomiogeneouis additives uipon
prodlucts, being accompaniedI by n-octane, h i'iildgdaonfstlbtumnu

n -i n~ecae, -petadeanoe, .nnylcoal are described. Additives consisting of
acetate and n-decvl acetate. No zinc chloride, sodium11 carbonate, lead
demonstrable b~ehavior was elicited in nit rate, sodiuim t itanate or sodium~l
workers of this formnicine byv extracts of novdt eebeddit eaaeca
(etrer d ileeorlechmsr fG samn.ples. Using Curie-point pyrolysis at

dsrcoiscomparatively analyzed inetrntr
ters o th psiton f tisniootyic610 0C monitored by mass secromtr,
terns oftheposiionof tis onotpicdata were determined on the samples, .both
gens i th sufamly ormcine.in anl "as received" state and following 0

KUI 'K, Edward, Professor, "An redlUCtionl in a flowing 112- - 1-120) stream.

Apparatus Designed to Measure Vapor Data show that specific chemnical adlditives
Press~ures and Demnonstrate the are effective in altering pyrolysis
Principles of Raoult's Law," Jouirnal of' (list rilnit ions. Likewise additives alter the
(:hernicail E-.ducation, 60() 1983), 1069. extent of methanol retention duiring sample

An apparatuis is (lesc ri bed which c-an be' preparation. 'thlese (data are explained

used toi demlonstrate !he principles of throuigh at coal miodel that suggests these

laoilut's Law. 'this apptaratuis is designed for additiv'es alter mass transport rates of'
clasroo u~ asan i~lin eacinggenral volatile comnpouinds exiting from these coals'
('hell] ~materials andl that such v'olatiles aire the

predominant features produced (luring coal

NIASSIFE, Samuitel P., Prlofessor, co-auithor, L
,,Deriv'atives of 2-acetyquinoline as WAI JON, Edward Di., Assistant Professor,
Potential Antimalarial Agents.," "h neetadIvleeti

I utopen .Iurnl o Uw~istv -Science Program," Alews-I.ettei' of* the
Ilwrpv, 9 11841,49-5. Xtional Organization of'Black Chernists arul

A series of 2.acetvlqutinoline t hiosinicarha- (hemnical Engineers, 4(Septetiilwt t1983), 3.
Zonies withI potential ant initalarial properties 'ti ett(esilethnedt'
wais pr'epar'ed by tilie react ion of iiethyl ''lsrpr ecie h ie o

livlta~iie'a'h~(It liotewith 2-acetvl .(joilio- edttcat iOnal prfogramtis fOr m~iIlOIitV' voutIiI

ine to afford methyl .1-1 I -(2-quoinolvil lr)gotte(Oittv totie h
vil l~idl(ni(l liy(lraiieclf(it')o(lit liiit! (11). I is- Inter'est and In vol vernent i1 Scene! Plrograrn
placemient of, thle 1-Init hl groulp of' til! lwgtol' ty he r'esearch'ler' iin Atnnapolis soiiie
lat let' ('olliptilnd li aiies gave the years ago. 'I'his program now% has been
dlesiredl 2-acetvklioline tliioseniicar- adlopted by timny of' the c'haptetrs over the
lbazotieS (111). tielated t hioseniicarbazides couintry. th'le ac'tivit ies anl(i plans for' Ihis
were'f obtainled Ii'. redlu(t ion of' fte prograiii are presented ill this report.
azoniethirie group of It with sodlitili
boi'ohydride to giv'e mlethyI 3-1 I -(2-quoinollI WAt tON, E dward D)., Assistant t't'olessoi',
hvd(raiziit(i('arodit hioaite (W)'. 'thle S-mlethyl I~entonstrations to I gnitv Inter'est in Science,
groulp ot IV was displaced 1w anlilties Silver Spr'ing, \tat'vlatid: Kenile(' FAduca-
rest iig it ilthe for'mat ion of tional Corpotrat ion, 1984.
1-1 1-12 -tluiol v ethl Of thiosemnicat'bazides

W)'. 1Evaluat ionl of the atnt inialat'ial a't ivity of 'this boioklet is par't of, a chietic (al (ltoti-
('otiihotl11( typies [il atl] V. p~erformei(d il stratioti kit developed for' eletieiitarv and
tiie itnfested with l'lasntyodion lwmrghei. jtior high schlool te'achiers. 'I'll( kit is bieitng
showed that miost of thle test ('olipotids utsed( in teacher workshops itl t11ativ areas of
eftected cur-es in fte dlose range of 320-640 I lie couilitv. 'I'll National Science 'l'eaciei's'
mng/kg. Associationi has Sp)onsored soile of' t hese
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worksluops. The booklet contains A case of peloria, or flower malformation
dlescriptions of and instructions for nine with petals taking on lip-like characteristics,
dlemonstrations which those school teachers was described for the orchid Doritaenzopsis
c-an do. The kit provides all the -special' Amy Campbell 'Shiloh Cave. Such

materials that the teachers need for the dleformities are rare, hut other such

demionstrations.'the demionstrat ions hav'e occurrences described in the orchid
literature were presented. The possible

been designed to he safe, easy to do, and evrnetladgntccue fsc
fascinat ing. peloric deformities were discussed;

aneuploid chromosome numbers and other 0
WF.INGAII'lNFJ, D. Lawrence, Associate genetic imbalances in hybrids may be
P'rofessor, ,A Case of Peloria and a Case factors. The merit of including such
for Mutants," American Orchid Socief V mutants, either induced or spontaneously
BullIetin, 52(July 1983), 722-725. produced, in orchid breeding programs was

emphasized.
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Dynamic Models in Mathematics
RESEARCHER: ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR MICHAEL W. CHAMBERLAIN

SPONSOR: NAVAL ACADEMY INSTRUCTIONAL DEVELOPMENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE

The short-range purpose of this project has described by motion can be presented via

been to create appealing, eye-catching, and color-animated computer graphics.

informative graphics segments to be mixed To date, seven narrated videotapes have

with the researcher's videotaping of been prepared covering the following

Calculus 1, II, and III lessons. The project's topics: the circular functions, the slope of a
long range goal is to develop an "animated line, the slope of a function, the derivative,

blackboard" whereby mathematical topics velocity and acceleration, curve sketching

which deal with motion or which are best and extrema, and Newton's Rule.

Solid Modeling and Robot Vision 0

RESEARCHER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR CAROL G. CRAWFORD
SPONSOR: U. S. NAVY AND AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR

ENGINEERING EDUCATION FACULTY FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM

In a totally automated manufacturing effort is the robot vision system created by
facility, a tremendous amount of data must the Machine Vision Group of the Industrial
be generated to provide machines with Automation Division of the National Bureau
sufficient information to produce parts. of Standards.
These data are in the form of programs for The technique is based on encoding

robots and machine tools, parts descriptions geometric information in structures called
for vision and tactile image processing aspect graphs. The aspect graph, together

systems, information about equipment with functions which contain geometric and
characteristics, and so forth. An impedi- metric information, then becomes part of a
ment to the efficient utilization of auto- world model which is referenced by the
mated manufacturing techniques is the vision system. The aspect graphs are
reliance on hand, or semi-automated produced automatically from the boundary
coding, to produce the data. file within the solid modeler. The major

The investigator is developing a method effort to date has developed algorithms to
to transfer geometric information directly, generate aspect graphs for 212-D objects

and automatically, from a solid modeler to with planar and cylindrical faces, and con-
a robot vision system. The test bed for this taining holes.
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Sponsored Research
Mode Selection For Proteus Processor

RESEARCHER: ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR PETrER P. ANDRE
SPONSOR: NAVAL SEA SYSTEMS COMMAND

(ANTI-SUBMARINE WARFARE SYSTEMS PROJECT'S OFFIE)

A processor is a piece of electronic equip- the Proteus processor, given information
ment which analyzes the power spectrum about the mean source levels of the possible
of an acoustic signal to help determine targets at the frequencies of interest. It also
whether an underwater target is in the used the variances of thle source levels and
vicinity. An operator of the Proteus the correlation coefficients between the
processor must select one mode for the source levels. A measure of effectiveness
processor from a rather large number of called the equivalent FOMt was constructed
possible inodes. Trhe technical strength of earlier and was applied to the Proteus
the p~rocessor, in fact, comles from the great processor. A program was written which
flexibility caused I)y this large number of uses both tactical and env'ironmental infor-
possib~le settings. Because of the large mation as input, and which produces a list
numiber of possible modes, the operator of the top modes in order of' their
nieeds some help to select the best one. equivalent FONts. This list will give tile

T[he goal otf this project was to construct operator a choice of many good modes
a method for selecting the optimal mode for front wvhich to choose.

Even Paths in Lattice Graphs
lit St .%RI iiiB: ASSISt Nt Pitoits'soit (imci K. Wl1. i:

SPONSOR: NAVuAi AtWDMY RE SLAR(:tI COU NCItL

A rectangular array ot' points in thle plane! Criteria were developed to apply to lattice
~~ith integer coordinates is at lalt tice. Two graphs to determine whether ('onplete even

suich points are adjacent it' their distance is graphs could exist. the criteria involv'ed

V-2- o less5. Paths throuigh these graphs top~ological properties of the plane! as %vell
lime'l~'iI st udied for at long timne. A pathi is ats graphical properties of thle lattice. It wais
U) V%~ ell path iit(' 1 point of' the path is shown that complete even!I p~athls could nlot

cm iiietmclto an e% en numbtler' of' its lpredle- exist iii rectangular lattice graphs.
lessors in tllw path. Assistant Professor Mark Kidwvell was at

collaborator' onl this p~roject.
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DEPARTMENT OF

Mathematics
PROFESSOR FREDERIC I. DAVIS

CHAIRMAN

Scholarly activity in this Depart-
ment continues at a considerable
pace and along a broad frontier
of mathematics. This activity is
manifested in research in both

pure and applied mathematics as well as
studies in mathematical pedagogy and philo-
sophical questions. In an institution where
teaching undergraduate students receives
the highest priority, scholarly output as
measured in terms of papers published in
journals or presented at professional
meetings has been quite impressive. This
activity not only enhances the Department's
reputation as well as the Naval Academy's, -"
but it also invigorates the teaching of those
who are involved in it. To be an effective
teacher, one must continually be involved in
the process of learning and the struggle to
understand.

,Sonme of the work described in the fol-I
lowing pages was done independently, but
nmuch of it was sponsored. Most of the f
sponsored research has been in areas of
direct application to naval problems. Support
came from the Naval Academy Research
Council, the David Taylor Naval Ship •
Research and Development Center, the Anti-
Submarine Warfare Systems Projects Office,
the American Society for Engineering
Education, and the National Science
Foundation.
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CO MPUTEII SC IEN CE

Presentations
WEBER, Lisa E., Ensign, UJSN, "1CADIG
Robotic Arm Simulation System,"
Faculty Lunch Seminar, U1. S. Naval
Academy, Annapolis, Maryland, October
1983.
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Publications
CHI, Frank L. K. Associate Professor, "On turbidity measurements to the presence of 0
the Hydrodynamic Self-Similar Cosmo- dissolved nutrients such as nitrate and
logical Models", Journal of Mathematical phosphate. Due to these two populations,
Physics, 24 (October 1983), 2532-2533. which vary in relative size with season, . -

weather, location, etc., there is some
The hydrodynamic self-similar cosmological indication that the ratios between the
models are considered and a new solution various optical parameters should be 0
is presented. Of all the self-similar solutions, specified for varying environmental
only the Newtonian analogy of the Einstein- conditions.
deSitter model represents an expanding
universe. SKOVE, Frederick A., Assistant Professor,

Jerome WILLIAMS, Professor, and John W.

NORCIO, Anthony F., Associate Professor, FOERSTER, Associate Professor (both, 0
co-author, "Accuracy of Software De- Oceanography), "The Effect of
velopment Activity Data: the Software Suspensoids on Optical Parameters in a
Cost Reduction Project," Naval Research Typical Estuary," United States Naval

Laboratory Report 8780, December 1983. Academy Oceanography Department
Technical Report OCTR-84-01, May 1983.

This report discusses the accuracy of self-
reported programmer activity data and As a first step in optical modeling of coastal S
valid ways to analyze the data. The results areas, the effects of various suspensoids on

indicate that the programmers report optical parameters were studied in the
relatively accurate data with the activity Patuxent River, a subestuary of Chesapeake . -

report if they made notes of their activity, Bay. Particle populations were measuredor if they promptly submitted their reports. using a Coulter Counter, while bothif they do not keep notes of their inherent and apparent optical properties .

programming activities, prompt reporting is were being monitored. Results are pre-
critical to ensure the accuracy of reported sented, indicating strong relationships
data. The results also indicate ratios between beam attenuance and total suspen-
between activity categories and valid soids, including both suspended sediments

metrics of project activity. (particle diameters between l and
5x 10 - 6 m). Relationships of natural •
phenomena such as tidal currents and

SKOVE, Frederick A., Assistant Professor, daylight period with sediment and plankton
co-author, "Initial Attempts at Modeling populations are also demonstrated. As
River Data," Defense Mapping Agency expected, efforts at predicting inherent
Report OCDR-83-01, 1983. optical properties from apparent optical

optical data taken over the period properties, and vice versa, were not too S
Optial ata ake ovr th peiodsuccessful.

1980-1983 have been analyzed with par. 
-

ticular attention being given to the effect of From these studies it appears possible to
meteorological parameters such as wind develop models capable of predicting,
and rain on turbidity. Particle size analysis within reasonable limits, optical properties
of typical samples has also indicated the of coastal waters when local conditions
presence of two discrete particle popula- such as weather, input stream character-
tions: the suspended silt and the plankton. istics, and local topographic conditions are
it is, therefore, of some interest to relate known.
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independent Research
Contemporary Executive Development in

the Private Sector
Ri.'st.'Aiii('.n : C()NINIANI)HA JANUE's F. DUT'iFl, USN

IEAecutive developmnit ill ille prIivate marketing, and personnel. Mid-level

sec'tor var~ies widly. M~ost exe('Lt ives (oa anagers freqiuently are provided addi-
tbeginl developmient thr-ough formal muanage- tional training and education through
iii(~Ilt t rainling jprograllis ill colleges aInd tailoredl programs at colleges or' through thle
uniiversit ies. Follow-oi'i educat ion/t rainling American Mlanagemient Association courses.
includes rotational training to provide at H owever, the experient ial approach
b~roadI sp(ct rumn of e~xposuIre illiltlt I'()I! varou pedomliinates.

Indlgelient Spec'ialties e.g., finanVe',

Computer-Aided Design and interactive Graphics
Robotic Arm Simulation System

B.i'Awii.1; Ii \I6\I(, Lis% F. E Wi II H USN

I;.Aisliiigsoftwai'e was adjusted andl added to work is 11) to providle supp~ort for the
inl order to easily utse a Computer-Aided robotics course taught inl the Weapons and
D esignJ and Interactive Graphics Riobot ic Systems En-gineering tDepartment, and (2)
ANrm simulation Systemi CAI) for apply grap)hics to solving engineering
simulations. T[le system runs onl the Evans pi-ohlis.'there is a possibility of future
anld Southerlanl Picture Systemi 300, with faculty/midshipmen research wvhich may
some software support runnlinlg onl Digital ulse thet systemIl.
Equipment X'ax 780. 'Ill(e puirpose of this
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An Analysis of Cost Improvement Curves
RESEARCHER: MIDSHIPMAN 1/C GREGORY A. SHORE

ADVISER: LIEUTENANT COMMANDER WILLIAM E. EAGER, USN
SPONSOR: CHIEF OF NAVAL OPERATIONS (OP-95)

The purpose of this project was to assess Time Sharing System. The results obtained
the value otf a report prepared for the by Tecolote and the results obtained from
office of [the Assistant Secretary of Defense Minitab differed significantly, indicating
by Tecolote Research, incorporated, on the that, at worst, Tecolote Research may have

TOW issie sstem Theobjctiv wastofudged" their results, or more likely they
determine if the results of the
cost /effectiveness analysis produced by presented inadequate information on their

'lecolote were, in fact, valid. The method methods to permit publication of their

employed was to compare least squares results, which v'iolates the scientific method.
regression lines and a statistical computing T'his is a definite failing of the manual

Package available on the Naval Academy prepared by 'Tecolote Research.

Underwater Visibility of the Patuxent River
RESEARCH :IER: ASSISTANT PRiOFE'SSOR FREDERICK A. SKOVE

SPONSORi: Nxwvt. EXPL~osiVE ORDNANCE DISPOSAi, Ti.":ttNOIxx(;i' CEN',\I't~l

A (la-gathering program was initiated in model is the Patuxent River, selected
which thie Patuxent River was Studied in because it has been modeled f'or other
some detail. A total of five stations in the purposes, the riv'er is more or less wvithin
Patuxent River were sampled starting in "commuting" distance of the Naval

Jumm atbimnthl peiod. Inaddtio, aAcademy. The Patuxent is small enough and
21i-hou r stat ion was occupied to measure wl o nw hti
the variations in wvater' clarity as a function ieenugh konso(hti should be

of tde.'thee dta wll e usd i anpossible to dev'elop a meaningful model in a

at temp1) to dlevelop af mathematical model reasonably short time. Preliminary eftort s ......

for p~redlictionr of'water clarity in estuarine have been made in this (directioni and( a box
systems. 'The area chosen to dlevelop this model is nowv being pre~pared.

Optical Properties of Coastal Waters
lII'5I-AHC(Htl11 ASSISTANTI PRIOFESSORI FREDERICK A. SK()VE

SONsoR: DET-INSE- MAPPING AGEFNCYV

Bay-wide cruises sampling water from 26 %iiter claritv is relatle( I ot oiilv to the
sta~tions ranging from the very northern slmsleoidedl sdmimiits bill1 also to die
portion of the Chesapeake Bayv entrance lI king om'gali misms growinig inl Illie atr' S
were continued. T[his sampling program ill Fill-mricolil', Ille algae orf hliYlplal lk [off.
includled making water clarity measure- Ial %%mh vere ili '.zd %ith the vlj(t~
l-leis ilt all depthls %%here possible. 'Thlis ofI (lcrolmiliilig reliltiolislils lbv~(eI% . .

11 ifs f10111' I%i(if't a veil, omice duriung I1 hv oelvom'ological aid topogramphic lai'lIleI(~'s.-
51111111' gi'on i hg seasnil, adl ce durIIing aliid Ilie sispemoed sed imiemis iahid plankton.
Illv %% intem' qhu'escemi seasoni. For some lielat iomisliips appear, to1 exist bill iioi'e (la

im'v114 them'sc-erfl has helieved that are requoired. ..



CO! P M ITE H S' I EN CE-

Exploratory Data Analysis Package
RESEARCHER: MIDSHIPMAN I/C SCOTT' K. NELSON

ADVISER: MAJOR WILLIAM J. HAFFEY, USMC •

SPONSOR: CHIEF OF NAVAL OPERATIONS (OP-95)

Researcher incorporated several data the package; introduction of an inter-active. . . - -

analysis algorithms into a user-friendly terminal input or GET.FROM.FILE input of
"EDA Package". Work included the writing data; and coordination with the Computer . - "

of a memory introducing new uses to the Center on implementation of the package
package and guiding all users in the use of into the triple-star library.

Software Design Methodology
RESEARCHER: ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ANTHONY F. NORCIO

SPONSOR: NAVAL RESEARCH LABORATORY

This research continued investigations into The emphasis in this aspect of the study

alternative design methodologies as part of was to examine the WARS relation of the

a larger Naval Research Laboratory (NRL) software cost reduction data. The study

project, which is exploring the feasibility of attempted to identif& and compare patterns ,

using specific software engineering in the software design and development
techniques as abstract interfaces, processes within and across the system's
information hiding and concurrent modules.
sequential process for developing large
complex real time systems.

Demographic and Recruitment/Retention Turbulence
Study of Primary Navy Enlisted Classification Codes

RESI,"AII(IIER: MIDSIIIPMAN I/C Sca iI P. POT .I-

ADVISER: COMMANDER JAMES D. BUrIIN;ER, USN
SPONSOR: CHIEF OF NAVAL OPERAI'IONS (OP-95)

Analyses of Primary Navy Enlisted Classifi- electrician PNEC with turbulence in time.
cation Codes (PNEC) qualified people until EAOS. Massive files were converted
structured and analyzed for demographic and reduced for subsequent use by the all-
and time until End of Obligated Active Volunteer Force Study Groups in the
Service (EAOS). Results show a white, high Economics Department.
school graduate, male community in P3C
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C 0 Nt P UTIL H S C I E' N C E

Sponsored Research
Numerical Solutions of Unsteady Fluid Flow in a

Single-Screw Compressor
BESEAIICIIEH. AssocIATE PROFESS0OR FHANK L. K. Cmn

SPONSOR: DAVID W. TAYLOR NAVAL SiHIP RESEARCHi AND DVI)MNt E''R
ANNAPOLIS LABIORATORY

MNc(:orma(:k's explicit method of 1cm is very comnplicated because of the odd 0
comipressible fluid flow is found useful in geometry, non-idea gas, and the moving
solving the complex fluid flow problem in a boundary. Two computer programs in F78
single-screw compressor. rt'o the first order are being developed. one is to dlescribe the
approximation, the effects of heat loss, nmass geomietry accurately. The other is to de.
leak, and friction are neglected. The prob. termine the fluid variables of the problemn.

Chemistry Track Placement Procedure
RESEARC:HER: MIDSHIIPMIAN 1/C ALTDIE-A EmmlIsiot

ADVISER: MAJOR WILLIAM J. HAFFEY, USMC
SPONSOR: ChIIEF OF NAVAL OPERATIONS (OP-95)

The researcher is investigating the Chemistry grades wvere investigated using a
possibiility oif using past biographical/-his- file of thle Class of 1986. A linear multiple
torical data on plebes instead of the tra- regression model was then constructed as ai litioulal placement exam to place them in suggested means of predicting placemnut
the proper chemistry track. Correlations exam scores. Independent v'ariab~les in the
among pliacemlent exam scores and such model included SXI' mnathI scores and t Ie
intormnation ats Scholastic Aptitude 'lest number of high school and college
(SATl) scores anol high school and college Chemistry courses taken.

Statistical and Physical Science Time Series Analysis
of Midshipmen Quality Point Ratios

RFI Si uCHIBi Ii 1sIII'MIN 1/C PAtUL S. Esn i
Al)w 151.11: C.OMMXANDERI JAMES D. BUJITIN(;LR, UJSN

SPONSOt: Cti, OF. NAVAL~i OPERATIONS (013-95)

Analysis (of' gradle p~rofile was mnade for groups. Results showed SPS grades rise over
Phyisical Science fSl'S) and General Engineer- semlesters in thle miajojr whiile IA grades
ing (E(GE') mlajors. The pr'oject anlylzed drIop), with both b~eing lower than thle ('lass 0

grades of, SI'S and FAA: majors Augainst average. Eq'Cually imlportant reVsults were at
* grades of a (-lass of midshipmen ats it whole. set ot computer programis to aid thle .

A I jule series %%,is dlevelop~ed for three Registrar ill maintaining gradle tiles.
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DEPARTMENT OF

Computer Science j
COMMANDER WILLIAM L. LUPTON, USN

CHAIRMAN

0

he twenty.first century will be3 the information century. The
* movement toward a more infor-

mation-oriented society has
already placed computers at the

nexus of all further growth and development.
The impact of computer-related technology
will become even more pervasive, as may be
noted in the developments forecast in the
other academic disciplines in this report. .6

The Computer Science Department of the
Naval Academy is at the forefront of
computer science technology, providing
many with a first exposure to computer
systems application and research challenges.
The research work reported on has direct
military applicability to both the Navy of
today and that of tomorrow.

The bulk of the midshipmen research was
supported by an annual grant from the Chief
of Naval Operations (OP-953) and admin-
istered by the Operations Analysis faculty.
Their funds allowed the faculty members to
work closely with operational units and
development agencies within the Navy to
provide projects of current interest for
midshipmen research.

Faculty research was funded by a wide
range of interests, both government and
civilian, and encompassed many areas of
scientific study. As is always the case, the Research in the Computer Science
ultimate beneficiaries of these studies are the Department will continue to play a vital role
midshipmen whose educations are enriched in the professional enrichment of both the
by the constant study of the faculty. midshipmen and the faculty.
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CtH E M I STR Y - "

SHADE, Joyce E., Assistant Professor, "A Engineers in the Development of
Research Overview - The Role of the Scientific and Technical Literacy of
Trident Scholar In the Chemistry Young People," Annual Meeting of the -

Department at the Naval Academy," National Organization of Black Chemists and 0
VTUO601 Navy Reserve Unit, Annapolis, Chemical Engineers, Houston, Texas, 20

Maryland, October 1983. April 1984.

SHADE, Joyce E., Assistant Professor and WALTON, Edward D., Assistant Professor,

Douglas J. BROWN, Midshipman I/C, and Ronald E. WATRAS, Major, USAF,

"Synthesis of Allyl and Crotyl "Science Demonstrations for .

Derivatives of Pentahaptocyclopen- Elementary School Teachers," Spring

tadienyl Metalcarbonyl Complexes Meeting of the Maryland Science Teachers'

Using Phase-transfer Conditions," 1984 Association, Baltimore, Maryland, 25
Intercollegiate Student Chemists February 1984.
Convention, Lancaster, Pennsylvania, April
1984. WALTON, Edward D., Assistant Professor, S

"Of Matter and Energy," Maryland

WAITE, Boyd A., Assistant Professor, Academy of Sciences, Student Science

"Mode-specificity of the HNC-HCN Uni- Seminar Program, 18 February - 17 March

molecular Isomerization: A Classical- 1984.
plus- tunneling Model," 8th Canadian -

Symposium on Theoretical Chemistry, WATRAS, Ronald E., Major, USAF, "Science S
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, 7-12 August is Fun: Chemistry Demonstrations for

1983. Elementary School Teachers," Maryland
Association of Science Teachers, Baltimore,

WALTON, Edward D., Assistant Professor, Maryland, 25 February 1984.
"The Need for Minority Participation in
Science and Engineering," Annual wA'vrIRS, Ionald E., ,\ajor, U SAF, "Contri- 0
Awards Banquet, College of Physical buted Papers in Chemical Education,"-

- Science, Engineering and Technology, 'resider and lrogram Evalualor, Societv

Universitv of the District of Columbia, 9 for College Sc ic(we 'l'aclhers/Nation'l -I
Mav 1984. Science Teachers Association, loston,

" MassachuISCtts, 6 April 1984. ..

%VAIl'ON, Edward D., Assistant Professor, ,

"Chemical Demonstrations; Tools for WEINGARTNER, D. Lawrence, Associate

Teaching," Teacher Workshop in Science Professor, "Determining Respiratory
Education, Orlando, Florida, 2 May 1984. Rates by the Winkler Method,"

Association of Biology Laboratory Education
SI, WAITON, Edward I)., Assistant Professor, Workshop, Clemson, South Carolina, 15

"The Role of Minority Scientists and June 1983. S
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Presentations
BITTEHWOLF, Thomas E., Assistant JONES, Tappey H., Assistant Professor, "Ant
Professor, "Synthesis and Chemistry of Venom Alkaloids," 1)epartnent of Pharnia.

Basic Metal Dimers," National Science cology, Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore,
- Foundation National Organometallic Maryland, October 1983.

Workshop, Tucson, Arizona, July 1983. MrlnOcor18

BITTERWOLF, Thomas E., Assistant JONES, Tappey H., Assistant Professor, "Ant - -

Professor, "Taft Substituent Constants of Venom Alkaloids," Virginia Institute of •

Organometallic Complexes," Middle Marine Sciences, Gloucester Point, Virginia,

Atlantic Regional Meeting of the American 16 March 1983.
Chemical Society, Newark, New Jersey, May
1984. JONES, Tappey H., Assistant Professor,

BITERWOLF, Thomas E., Assistant "Indolizidine Ant Venom Alkaloids,"
BITTRWOL, ThmasE., ssisantPoster Session at National Institutes of

Professor, "Bimetallic Monomers for He ConreNeon Molecu essne

Incorporation into Organometallic Health Conference on Molecular Messengers

Polymers," Symposium on Organometallic in Nature, Bethesda, Maryland, 16-18 May

Polymers, National Meeting of the American 1983.

Chemical Society, Washington, D.C., August -
1983. JONES, Tappey H., Assistant Professor,

"Synthesis for the Structure Proof of
BITTERWOLF, Thomas E., Assistant Ant Venom Alkaloids," Virginia
Professor, "Synthesis and Chemistry of Polytechnic Institute and State University
Basic Metal Dimers," Graduate Seminar, Symposium: Latest Trends in Organic

University of Maryland, College Park, Synthesis, Blacksburg, Virginia, 29-31 May
Maryland, November 1983.Jl * 1983. •

CHEEK, Graham T., Assistant Professor,

"Studies of the Lithium/Benzoyl MASSIE, Samuel P., Professor, "Synthesis
Chloride Cell System," Lithium Battery of Chemical Defense Agents," Conference
Symposium, Fall 1983 Electrochemical on Chemical Defense Systems and Anti-

- Society Meeting, Cincinnati, Ohio, October radiation Agents - U.S. Army Medical -

1983. Research & Development Command, St.

Louis, Missouri, 4-6 April 1984."""-
ELERT, Mark L., Associate Professor, "The LsA
Geometry of cis-Polyacetylene: A

Quantum-Mechanical Study," American MASSIE, Samuel P., Professor, "Blacks in
* Physical Society National Meeting, Detroit, Science," Chapter of Black Engineers,

Michigan, 26-30 March 1984. Purdue University (Indiana), February 1984; 6

Black Cultural Group, Indiana University
ELERT, Mark L., Associate Professor, (Indiana), February 1984; Convocation
"Helical cis-Polyacetylene: Geometry Speech, Bishop College (Texas), February
and Electronic Structure," Fifth 1984; Jarvis Christian College (Texas),

* American Conference on Theoretical February 1984; Honor Science Students,
Chemistry, Jackson, Wyoming, 15-20 June Cardoza High School (Washington, D.C.),

1984. adzHihSho(WsigoD.)
March 1984; National Society of Black

JONES, Tappey H., Assistant Professor, Engineers (Washington, D.C.) April 1984;
"indolizidine Ant Venom Alkaloids", Chapel Speech, Oakwood College (Alabama),

35th Southeast Regional Meeting of the April 1984; and National Engineering

American Chemical Society, Charlotte, North Society, Lehigh University (Pennsylvania),

Carolina, November 1983. May 1984.
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M AT E M A TI C S

Acoustic High Frequency Scattering From
Prolate Spheroidal Shells

.d RESEARCHERS: ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR JAMES M. D'ARCHANGELO 5
AND ENSIGN PHILIP SAVAGE, USN

SPONSOR: DAVII) TAYLOR NAVAL SHIP RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTER,
ANNAPOLIS LABORATORY

The object of this research is to mathemati- finding the zeros in the complex frequency
cally model the underwater acoustical plane of the prolate radial spheroidal -
response of prolate spheroidal shells to high function of the third kind and its derivative.
frequency sonar. It employs a technique
called the "Singularity Expansion Method" The investigators have computed and
(SEMI. Recently, SEM. was developed to plotted these zeros for varying spheroidal
study radar scattering, and its use indicated eccentricities for both the prolate radial
the importance of poles in the scattering spheroidal function and its derivative. Until 0
amplitude. These poles are located at the now, it appears that these zeros had not
scatterer's complex eigenfrequencies. For been calculated directly from asymptotic
acoustic or electromagnetic scattering expansions due to the complexity of the
problems, locating the poles is equivalent to expansions involved.

Survival Analysis of Test Panels of Antifouling Paints
RESEARCHER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR GARY 0. FOWLER

SPONSOR: DAVID TAYLOR NAVAL SHIP RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
CENTER, ANNAPOLIS LABORATORY S

The U.S. Navy tests antifouling paint by been written and will be modified and
exposing test panels. Several questions tested as more data becomes available.
related to the statistical analysis of the There is agreement that approximately
collected data have arisen. How many test
panels should be exposed? Can a modlel be twenty panel sides should be exposed. hi --- -.

constructel that will use early results to addition, a large test of one hundrel panel

prelict future fouling? How should several sides has begun as a control group. The
paints be comlpared? Can the data and re- results from this test are awaited. These
suits be graphically displayed for easier data will be usedl to verify the l)rediction
understanding? (Computer programs have model or to construct a i(w%, model.

. . . O
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NI ATI EM ~ ATI C S

Quasitriangularity of 2-Tuples of Operators
RESEARCHER: AssiS'I'ANT PROFESSOR GAlt. KAwiAN

SPONSOR: NAVAL. A(:ADEM'k R ESEARCHI COU NCIL11

An operator T is called quasitriangular if it ularity. However, the techniques employed
*can be written as the sum of a triangular' do not vet yield information when [thc joint

and a compact operator. Necessary and essential spectrum is a miore general
sufficient conditions for thle quasitriangular- 2-nmanifold.
ity of 2-tuples of operators in a restricted Operators with closed range cant he
setting can be found in the investigator's characterized iy the existence of a pseudo 0
doctoral dissertation. A natural question ito inverse. Ani operator 'T has closed range if
consider is how to extend these r'esults. if and only if there exists a hounded linear
the joint essential spectrum of a 2-tuple of operator S such that STIS =S and rSi' = T
operators is a subset of a surface of Ini thle Calkin algebra the niotion of range
revolution obtained front a smooth cur-ve, dJoes not make sense; however, operators
there is v'irtually no( change in the necessary with essentially closed range do have a
and sufficient conditions tor quasitriang- pseudo inverse in this setting.

* A Four Processor Sensitivity Analysis
I-Est:Att(:IIR: ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR AR'tttti A. KARWAN'it

SPONSOR: NAVAL SEA SYSTEMS COMMIAND)
(A\''t.SUtIMtAuINE WARFARE SYSTEMS PROJE( 1 OFFICE)

Tlhis project is at comparativ'e analysis of function of variations inl thle acoustic energy-
tour different acoustic signal processors receivedl by thle detectors. '['he( work is0
and af study of their senisitivities as a classified.

Periodic Points in Maps of the Unit Interval
RL..SI.ARCItI i ASSIST ANTI PROFESSOR MIARK E. Kim%'t.

SPONSOR: NVw~i, AcADEtvY RESEARCHI COtUNCILt

Miaps of the( unit interval which have a for generating this rooted tree allow only
uiniqlle maximum and depend onl a single those orbits required by thle Intermediate
pa~raniWter go) thr'ouigh chara~cterist ic ValeTheoremi to exist. 'The behav'ior of thle
c'han~ges ats thle parameter is in~creased. 'The famiily of' ''tent tunctions" g,.(xl = I - r Ix
in% estigator studied the appearance of for I,> \x/ is exactly as pr'edicted by thle
Stab~le andl unstab~le periodic p)oints byte tre As t lier is incre. ased,
iticails (A it rootedl tree. Pathls through the rotdI.A iepiliwe

I ree rep~resent p)ossile orbits of the 1 )eriodic orbits of' every period appear inl

IIIIx ilnill p~oinit oft thle function for thle order, tronm top to hot toii 4, 6i, .3, 8. 10,

dIifferenit values of I he piaamer. 'The rules 5,.4k, 4k + 2, 2K + 1. 2, 1.
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M ATH E NIA IIC s

Fuzzy Set Theory and Applications to Robotics
and Computer Vision

RESEARCHER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR BAO-TING LERNER S
SPONSOR: DAVID W. TAYLOR NAVAL SHIP RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CEN'ER,

CARDEROCK LABORATORY

This research project deals with the appli. problem of object recognition by robotic
cations of fuzzy set theory to robotics and systems using sensory feedback devices, the
computer vision. Using the notion of fuzzy comparability of the theoretical structure 0
sets the problem of inferring the nature or with the existing internal computer repre-
shape of an object given fuzzy, incomplete, sentations of objects (such as those derived
or imprecise sensory data in computer
vision systems is under study. Also under from computer-aided design systems), and

investigation are methods of applying fuzzy the informational limits on the use of real-
sets and approximate reasoning to the time sensory feedbacks. S

Probabilistic Foundations of Metric
Multidimensional Scaling

RESEARCHER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ROBERT L. MANICKE
SPONSOR: NAVAL ACADEMY RESEARCH COUNCIL

Existence theorems are derived to guarantee as a metric space. Relations between distri.
a unique solution to the problem of scaling butions and random variables over stimulus
patterns. This is accomplished by the pattern spaces are derived. Applications are
stochastic ilentification of a stimulus space developed for modeling patterns from

passive sonar data.

Applications of Stochastic Estimation
and Control Theory

RESEAIiIER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR PAUL B. MASSELL

SPONSOR: NAVAL ACAt)EMY RESEARCH COUNCIL

in recent years, mathematical biologists programming simulation methods have
have tried to determine optimal schedules been applied to a specific model to find
for radliot herapy and chemotherapytra otes y o an cetnts he sy optimal schedules, this researcher believedtreatments of cancer patients. These -"...

therapies exploit the different growth an investigation of a simple but clearly.

patterns of normal and cancer cells. For defined discrete-stage optimization problem

growth between treatments, an exponential was needed to understand more fully the

model is used for cancer cells; for normal earlier results and to generalize them to

cells a logistic model is used. The effect of more realistic models. The result of this
radiation, or an anti-cancer drug, on the investigation was the determination of a
cells is represented with a multi-target nearly-optimal algorithm of wide
single hit survival model. Although dynamic applicability.
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M ATi IE M AT I C S

Calculations of Heat Transfer in Submarine
Seal Face Materials

RESEAR(HER: ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR PETER A. MCCOY 0
SPONSOR: DAVID TAYLOR NAVAL SHIP RESEARCH DEVELOPMENT CENTER,

ANNAPOLIS LABORATORY ." -'§

The goal of this project is to develop heat transfer across sliding surfaces in
algorithms and codes to model wear and contact.

Base Change For SL(2)
RESEARCHER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR COURTNEY MOEN

SPONSOR: NAVAL ACADEMY RESEARCH COUNCIL

It has been conjectured that there is a cor- to study the conjecture in the case when G
respondence between automorphic repre- = SL (2) and E/F is a prime cyclic extension.
sentations for the F-rational points of a The case is important due to the fact that
reductive group G defined over F and those complications which have not arisen in S
for the E-rational points of G, where E/F is previously studied cases and which will
an extension of number fields. This
conjecture has been proved when G is GL appear in resolving the general problem
(2) or G(3) and E/F is a prime cyclic occur for the group SL (2), although not to

extension and the proof is essentially an intractable extent. The method to be

completed when G = SU (2,1) and E/F is a employed is that of the global form of the
quadratic extension. This project proposes Selberg-trace formula.

Usage and Needs for Computers in Astronomy
and the Geosciences

RESEARCIER: ASSOCIATlE PROFESSOR HOWARD L. PENN

SPONSOR: NATIONAl, SCIENCE FOLINDATION

This project was to determine the status of report are based on contacts in person and
use and the future needs for computers in by phone with over 200 scientists. Areas of
the fields of astronomy, atmospheric concern include better access to super-
sciences, earth sciences, and ocean sciences, computers, improved computer graphics
The study also was concerned with future and image processing, and increased
hardware developments that will impact on storage capacity. Some important develop-
the computer needs. The results of this ineuts include the widespread us of Supl)er
project are being used to plan the allocation microcomputers and the development of
of funds in these areas. The proposals in the optical disk storage technology.
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M AT HI E M A T I CS

Extremal Traces on Fixed-Point Algebras
RESEARCHER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR GEOFFREY L. PRICE

SPONSOR: NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION S

A positive linear functional Q on a C*-algebra Now let G be a compact connected Lie
A with identify I is said to be a trace if Q(M) group, T a maximal torus of G, and let G act
= 1, and Q(ab) = O(ba), for all a and b in A. on A as a group of *-automorphisms of A.
A major part of the classification scheme We have the corresponding fixed-point
for C*-algebras is to distinguish between algebras A (; < A'T' < A. In the case where 0
C* -algebras admitting a faithful family of A is a matroid algebra, and G a group of
traces and those which do not. If A enjoys a product automorphisms, Handelman has
faithful family of traces, then it is useful to prouc t h sul, aha s 
classify the extremal traces on A. The announced the result that every extremal
Clhoquet theory then guarantees that any trace on AG is the restriction of an extremal

other trace can be realized via a barycentric trace on AT. Using this result the

dlecomposition into the extremal traces, investigator has shown that E(A( ; ) =E(AT)w ,

E(AI. where W is the Weyl group of G.

Extremal Traces on Fixed-Point Algebras, II
RESEARCIER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR GEOFFREY L. PRICE

SPONSOR: NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION

This collaborative project is related to the known results of extendabilitv of traces

project described above ("Extremal Traces from hereditary C*-algebras up to the 0

on Fixed Point Algebras"). In this project the "parent" algebra.

investigators at( attempting to strip the The investigators also recently discovered

K-theory from Handelman's proof (also, that the classification of extremal traces on-

perhaps, to correct his proof) to find a A(; may have some implications for
leaner alternative to his extendability result. determining the "innerness" of certain -

onle promising approach is to use some modular automorphism groups on A(;.

Generators on C * -Algebras
RESEARCIIE: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR GEOFFREY L. PRICE

SPONSOR: NATIONAl SCIENCE FOuNIMATION

A linear operator 6 defined on a uniformly considers derivations which connute with

dense *-subalgebra I)(d) of a (:*-algebra A is certain (usually compact) groups of auto-

called a *-derivation it it satisfies the morl)hismis on a C*-algebra. The investi-
ident ify 6 (x*yV) = (6 X)*yv + x (dyV) for x

gator has recently shown that for a mat roid
and v in 1)(6). i)etermining conditions on a *-lgeiras A, a closed derivation wich

derivation which guarantee that it is a
generator of a C*-dynamics is a topic coilmules with the unitary grou) of a.

currently undergoing intensive study by maximal abelian sunbalgebra of A, is iie('s-
numerous authors. One line of, this research sarily a generator.

15
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M ATHI E M AT I C S

Extendability of Derivations
RESEARCHER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR GEOFFREY L. PRICE

SPONSOR: NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION
0

Returning to the notation of the investi- defined derivations on A. This result is a by-
gator's abstract above ("Generators on product of a comparison of the centers of A
C*-Algebras"), he has recently produced and of its fixed-point subalgebra AT. It
examples of derivations on C *-algebras (in would be interesting to try to pin down
the present case, of AT < A, where A is necessary and sufficient conditions for a " 0
matroid) which are generators on AT but commutative *.derivation on AT to admit 0
which fail to extend to closed densely- densely-defined extensions to A.

Transmission Loss in the Chesapeake Bay
RESEAR(HER: LIEUTENANT CAL T. SWANSON, USNR

SPONSOR: NAVAL SEA SYSTEMS COMMAND

In this project, which was carried out with third octave separation were simultaneously
Visiting Professor R. L. Jennette, acoustic transmitted from 81 Hz to 953 Hz. Two
transmission loss was measured in the main different source depths were examined. 0
shipping channel of the Chesapeake Bay, Transmission loss was computed to a
near Annapolis, Maryland. The measure- " . .
ments were made by towing a calibrated, maximum range of km. The resulting
mullitonal projector on radial tracks from a transmission loss curves show the area to

hydrophone suspended from a moored plat- be one of good transmission which also
form. The water depth over a fairly flat displays a high degree of frequency S
bottom was 16 meters. Tones having one- independence.

Dynamics and Control of Robot Manipulators
RESEAR(IfER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR JAMES M. STORMES

SPONSOR: DAVII) TAYLOR NAVAL SHIP RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTER,

CARDEROCK LABORATORY

Inldustrial robots are relatively massive, and design and evaluation of feedback control
the base of such a robot is rigidly fixed. systems. 0
Under such conditions, simple feedback The dynamics of a robot manipulator
control systems have performed adequately, form the mathematical basis for both the
Many potential naval applications (10 not motion simulation and an open-loop control

sulbsystem which takes base motion and "---
satisfy these conditions. The performance of susem which tkes ase otin and

end effector forces and torques intoexisting control systems must be evaluated account. The open-loop control subsysten
anti new control systems must be designed. has been implemented as a FORTRAN sub- 0

An attractive aid is computer-lbased sintu- routine. Implementation of the [notion
lation. The objective is to design and imple. simulation has begun. Research into the
ment motion simulation on the facilities of l)rinlciples and l)ractice of control systems
(;AIIG, and to use! these facilities in the design is proceeding.

0
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Computer Analysis of Polymer Structures
RESEARCHER: ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR PETER J. WELCItER

SPONSOR: NAVAL ACADEMY RESEARCH COUNCIL

The investigator proposes to model defect This application of polymer modeling is a --*. .-

structures in polymers, notably polyethy- novel approach: there appears to be no
lene oxide and polyvinylidene fluoride. He previous work on computer simulation of a .-. .; .
will continue revision of the MMI computer charged molecule's motion in polymers. The
program, which models organic molecules subject is of great interest because of its
and will use this program to study applications to solid-state batteries.
conduction and ion motion in polymers.

The Weil Transform
RESEARCHER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR WILLIAM E. YANCEY

SPONSOR: NAVAL ACADEMY RESEARCH COUNCIL

The Fourier transform has applications to analog of the Heisenberg Uncertainty
signal processing among other things. An Principle in which the lower bound can be
Uncertainty Principle is an expression of the made as small as desired.
inherent limitations of Fourier analysis. The The investigator intends to examine the
Heisenberg Uncertainty Principle, for properties of the Weil transform further.
example, says that the product of the Among subjects for study are an analog to
standard deviations of the signal and its the Uncertainty Principle with direct appli-
transform is bounded below by a known cation to signal processing; development of
constant. a discrete version of the transform; determ-

The Weil representation is a system of ination of conditions under which a
transforms that represent a large group function is a Weil transform of a causal
from analytic number theory. If one function; quantification of the Gibbs-like
restricts to the group of rotations in the phenomenon as the Weil transform con-
plane, one obtains a system of transforms verges to the identity at a point of dis- - -
that interpolate between the Fourier trans- continuity; and adaptation of the Weil trans-
form and the identity transform. Using form to resolve the ambiguity surface of the
these, the investigator has established an Wigner transform.

1 *1
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Independent Research
Order and Ideal Properties of Boolean-Like Rings

RESEARCHERS: PROFESSOR JAMES C. ABBOTT AND ASSISTANT PROFESSORS

RALIII S. BUTCIIER, REBECCA LEE, AN) KAREN E. ZAK

The investigators have applied the The ideals of such rings have been --. '--

idempotent ordering of a ring to A. E. characterized and the investigators have

Foster's Boolean-like rings in order to found necessary and sufficient conditions

illuminate their algebraic properties and to for a Boolean-like ring to be isomorphic to

gain more understanding of them as a Foulis-Randall manual.

ordered structures.

Some Studies on Character Sums Over Finite Fields S

RESEARCHER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR PRISCILLA S. BREMSER

Let L(X) be the vector space of maps from The properties of a' are developed and its

X, an n-dimensional vector space over a eigenvalues are found using Gaussian sums.

finite field Fq, to the complex numbers. The In another application of character sums, 0
investigator exhibits a basis {wpJ for L(X). a well-known system of Diophantine

To each nonsingular linear transformation a equations is considered. A solution in

of X, there may be associated the linear nonzero integers to this system would be

transformation a' of L(X) given by called a perfect rational cuboid. It is a long
standing conjecture that none exists. If the

system is considered over the field Fq, the .

(axf) (4) q-n/2 " f(x) W (ax). investigator is able to estimate the number
xEX of solutions. In particular, it shows that a

solution always exists for q large enough.

Boundary Value Problems for Pascali Systems
RESEARCHER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR JAMES L. BUCHANAN

Pascali systems are a special case of the Hilbert and Riemann-Hilbert problem for

general 2n x 2n first order elliptic system such systems and is presently studying the

of two variables. Systems of higher order implications of this for solving the general

equations with an iterate of the Laplacian as linear boundary value problem for higher

their principal part transform to Pascali order equations. In particular, solution by

systems. The investigator has solved the computer algebra is being considered.
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Producing A Ranking Consonant with the
Rankings of a Panel

liESEARI Ett AssisInxvr PitOFtSSMi GAHN' 0. Fowtxii 0

A c()miion pr'ocedlure for ranking differ, ev'en in the selection of the best
canididates using the ranks of it panel of candidate. The relation between the
juidges proceeds by rejecting the hypouthesis significance level Used in testing the
that the panel has no preference and then hypothesis that the panel has no preterence
ranking the candidates using rank sumns. It and the question of agreement of these two
is also possible to order the candidates bv ranking methods is being examined.
dlirect jpairwise comparisons. That is, if A is Enumeration by computer is being used to
ranked better than B by at majority of the examine cases of a fewv judges and a few,
jud~ges, then rank A above B. It is'possible candidates. It is expected that anl induction
for the results of' these two methods to argument w~ill produce results.

The Commutator Calculus Applied to
Nilpotent Products

i si. xII( mmK: Associ~xi', Pni-inssoHi AviiON' M. (;AG1IONE

Let G he ;I tree product of t a unite numbher 'thel( main ob~jective of this research project
(II 'uYI grouThps: i.., G ha prsetaion G is to inv'estigate the structure of the

< VI C V II c >luot ient groups G G 116 /G 11 + Ifor n =I

whereOj 0it v. flas infinite order. IHere it 2, 3,.These G, are called nilpotent
is assitJimId I hil I Oi> 0. I A't (;,, (leilot the products of cyclic groups. The goal is to

It h subgroup of the, loiser vent ral series of -completely determine" all the G~j for all
G. (TIhe lo%%er centlral series of, 6 is (leflned p~ositive integers n. The statement "coin-
inuitit h (.1% h% pul ling G G and G, + letelV determine" here means to find
group genefrated 1) -l (' all olinlati us ta'b1  presentations for these groups in termis of

-t a - ,, ah 1, wlwre. at f and 911 1: G11.1 generators and defining relations.
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Dimensions of Graded Rings
FRusutA~cmtiA Assot IA'I I PROFE1SSOR CHtARLEIS C. HANNA

A homiogenous graded ring is a direct sum Ini the c lassical case, when A(, is a field,
A = A(, ED A I ED.,w here A,, is a comimuta- all these dimensions coincide with the Krul
ative ring with identity, each Ai is a finitely- dimension. The objective of this research is
generated A,, module, and multiplication to determine which inequalities hold among
satisfies /XA 1  A ,i. Inl addition to the these and other dimensions in the general
tradlitional Krull dimension of A, a number case (or at most assuming that A(, is

or other dimensions may be dlefinedl. j-noetherian of finite j-dimension), whether
these inequalities can be strict, and under

For example, it is possible to show that if what conditions equality holds. The results
11n) (denotes the minimum number of htdleIoimreensieair
generators of' A,, as an A(, - miodulle, then theorems onl locally free sheaves on
there is sorte po)lynlomiial F4£ QlnI such that projective schemies, and may have other
I I i) = tin) for all[ sufficiently large n. It' F uses in algebraic geometry and related
has degree (1, then dI + I is a reasonable areas.
"dimlension" for A. T[his is a long-term research project.'The

Another example is the iim~umi subject is difficult and, in the absence of
numnber h of homogeneous elemntts x 1, 2, n()etherian hypotheses, essentially
., h of positive degree such that any Unexplored. So far, a string of six
prime ideal of A which contains (.x inequalities has been established and work
X11 } must contain A,. is u n d e r w a y o n e x a m p l e s w h e r e s t r i c t

inequality miay hold.

Nonstandard Consequence Operators
fiE.suAItmLII: ASS( UIA'uu P~toFussoti liotIlitl A. HEHRRMANN

In this investigation it is shoiwn that U. the diiiality' equal to that of B. 'The chains in C
set of all (-oisequeiice operators dletfiined on are inv'estigated with respect to a non-
it language I., is an essentially atomlic mneet- standard model. After obtaining nunmerous
seiilattice. There are dlefinable (distributive results relative to subtle (nonstandard)
sublalgelbras of C that are riot chains. consequence operators, a procedure is
Mtoreover, C is niot a mneet-semii-Boolean given utilizing internal and external objects
algebra. If B is w~el-ordered subset of L, that indicates how nonstandard logics
then any member of C is the first element technivally bypass a small portion of' Gddel's
of a well-ordered chain in C thiat has car- first incompleteness theorem.
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D-World Alphabets
RESEARCHER: ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ROBERT A. HERRMANN

in this investigation a nonstandard analysis be introduced that will formally transform
of deductive logical processes is utilized and an infinite set of statements describing the

D-world subtle logics and superwords are behavior of elementary superparticles. It
formally investigated. This analysis is not will be shown that the uni-word process
relative to formal languages but is now that generates developmental paradigms

applied to intuitive first-order languages must also generate some superparticles. As 0
within word theory. It is formally shown a final step in this particular investigation

that the D-world language contains an attempt will be made to show that the
infinitely many purely subtle alphabet entire class of D-world structures is a First

symbols. A mathemalical process is then to Cause.

Nature: The Supreme Logician
RESEARIIER: ASsOCIATE PROFESSOR ROBERT A. HERRMANN

This will be a continuation of the investi- behavior, the Godel effect, the progression S

gator's work on the properties of the Deduc- of '" and other similar paradoxes are
live World model for developmental natural eliminated. (3) The discreteness paradox of
systems. One of the major concerns is to Quantum Physics and quantum transitions
refine the descriptive content of the are D-world manifestations. (4) All of the
modeling process and extend it to general consequences of the Special Theory of

paradigms. This will allow the model itself Relativity are D-world manifestations. (6)
to generate meta-descriptions for the The "initial state" or the "initial singularity"
behavior of elementary particles as viewed associated with some cosmological theories
from the D-world. It will be shown that the follows from D-world properties. (7) The
following concepts, among many others, apparent natural contradiction produced by
indirectly verify the existence of the local realism (the Bell inequality) and the

1)-world. (I) it is the only universal first state of affairs generated by quantum S
,ause model. (2) With respect to human theory has a complete D-world explanation.

Acoustic Signal Processing
RESEARCHER: ASSOCIAT. PROFESSOR JOHN S. KAlME

The object of this project is to develop new filters; electromechanical transducers and
and improved techniques for acoustic signal wave filters; and the statistical pattern

processing. The investigator has conducted recognition of time series. Additionally, to
research in the following areas: noise

(ancelling adaptive arrays applied to passive improve the Cingptational speed of soe

sonar; high resolution maximum entropy signal processing algorithms, he tas re-

spectral analysis applied to passive sonar; written them from FORTRAN to the Macro

digital signal processing; digital and analog I assembly language.
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Boolean-Like Rings
RESEARCHER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR REBECCA LEE

A Boolean-like ring (BLR) is a commutative BLR. In this research, the investigator has S
ring, Ri, with unit and of characteristic 2, in found necessary and sufficient conditions
which xll+x) y 1+y) = 0 for all ring for the extension of a BLR to be a BLR. Also
elements x and y. In 1946, Foster gave investigated were the order properties of a
necessary and sufficient conditions for an BLR, properties of ideals, properties of
algebraic extension of a Boolean ring to be a quotient rings and rings of quotients of a

BLR. S

Sheltered Modules in a Noetherian Lattice Module
RESEARCHER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR REBECCA LEE

Over the last 20 years, many ideas from ring In analogy with ring theory one may
theory have been generalized to lattices. in define the notion of shelters in Noetherian
1962, )ilworth defined principal elements lattices. It is shown that a sheltered element
of multiplicative lattices and Noetherian is m-primary, and properties interrelating -

lattices and abstracted a number of ring covered elements and sheltered elements S
theoretic results, are examined.

Formation of Singularities for a Conservation - -.
Law with Memory

RESEARCHER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR REZA MALEK.MADANI

The formation of singularities in smooth is studied. The constitutive functions y, w: R
solutions of the model Cauchy problem " R are smooth, a: R + - R is a given

memory kernel, and * denotes the
tit + +(t). + a' * i(u)x = 0 convolution on 10, tl. Under physically

reasonable assumptions concerning the
u(x, 0) = u 0 xl functions +, tp, and a, it is shown that a

smooth solution u develops a singularity in
x E R, t F 1O, 00l finite time, whenever the smooth datum u0

becomes "sufficiently large" in a precise
sense.
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Regularity of Minimizers of a Nonlinear Isotropic
Incompressible Hyperlastic Material

KIII. H( I llI i: ASSISTANT I P11HFE.5()i IiI'.x 1 LxI.1K- xI\I )ANI S

The regularity of local minimizers and scalar. The following theorem is proved: Let
almost local minimizers, are considered for U E W1.2 (Q, R 3 ) be a local minimizer or
the functional almost minimizer of E. Then ii is

everywhere (Holder) continuous in Q.

E~u ; Q) ItrlVu • Vu '1) + aldet Vul ) dx In particular, this theorem shows that
cavitation does not occur in a solid material
where the nonlinearity Idet Vu l/3 is

wher i: Q x H:' - W , Q is bounded and dominated by the quadratic term tr (Vu
opell, I = Fl) is given, aid a is arbitrary VuT).

aQ

Some Results on the Radius of Starlikeness for
Certain Classes of Analytic Functions

lt.; i],\l(H~t:A s',%'I', PHOI)ESSIOR ED)WARDl J. NIOL(i']l, JRi." .

!
)
" (AI, I (hellotes the (.lass of functins itZ)

regular ill F : { Z I < I Ivhich hiv the When k = 2, p4 = '-0 i-<,s 0 and t = I -

integra' a I)l , lllll ioll 2Q, and plz has tile form I - z+'" (Wi I f' (z)

_____ I + WOO (respectively zg' (z) / g (z) ), then f (respec.-
zW - j 0i(Ii- i  

(a) + (I - lively g) is a'-convex (respectively a-starlike

of order L ill E.) Some known resulls for lik

where PA is compnlexhP, < ,, - I t < i. t are sur'\ved and appjilied to a melthod
I H.i 

, 0 < r < , Will t(0) is it ftilll'Iioil for finding boinlds on the radius of

with houilldel %arialion inl 10, 2i9, sat isf'ving starlikeness of' lhe (-lass of' regular functions

f "  (1 ,,i I < k T, k > 2 n l dI (iO) _ h satisf'iig lHe {h (z) Z) ) } k ( ,), > ,

2w. z ill E.

Using Computer Graphics As An Aid to the
Teaching of Mathematics

Ili;sl. \it( Il11 ,l.S, )( il\; I i.-;.S0i0 ll i i)I,. Ii:\"

i it, l )[1'lf)%Im of ith li' ii'rl is i) , oduct e)iiginl 'vrilg i n frlllrili i.f,. WVo'k is

5('I'I I r 'ii . h hill i(li1 I i', ii oill % 'i(llS iilll pirsg s ing (liifl'tir Ill ('OllllitltO'I s suill S

. . . -. - .'

lii1ilhiellialk (11 I l u- Ise l(Iili(-S inludellll tOw 'I AK 860(0(, the .\TA\Il 800)(, ali(d Ow'''

the' liv'al cI(itlillim . ilhle x ilwlatinig s rilig I , vK ,I .Iti) I(:, Il'liililals coliv ut( ed( Ito the,-"- -"
v~qtillitill. alrl(d 1111lar (Porii tteI+I(s. l'hr,,NIiI.\'l'llre X.1%ill A a e f% ' -illih rilng ,I '.lerl!. The( ':.:.7 "

• . . . . . . ...

% id11eo Illip, , il4l% v hl~ l i p e e 'llllhlI n this lac'ililivs oif till I"Ahll'aliillal Iles ill'l'1's' -
prl'oif(wl alld( are~l tisedl ill Il' c'1a1,1'r)o)11 foir (]ller art. used( Ie( t I l tiill. _ l

courses l' ill (lille~rvillial equal~tionis and-.
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On a Problem of Lucas
MREsEAIQ:IIEI1: ASSIS'TAN'T PROFESSOR MICtIALI. L. ROBINSON

In 1885 Lucas asked when the stin of the I and] 24. T1his was first solved by Watson in
fir'st it squares is also a square. This is the 1918 using elliptic functions. A new proof
same as solving the IDiophantine equation was given in 1952 by Ljunggren using a Pelt

equation in a quadratic field. The
6y v x (x + 1) (2 x + 1). investigator has constructed a proof based

on a result of Schinzel concerning
Thew only positiv'e solutions are( given by x d cifferences between powers. 0

Products of Sums of Squares
RESEAR(MEI';: AssIS'TANt PROFESSOR JOANN S. TURtIS(X) S

T'he main objective of this project is the that of determining, for fixed p and q, the
classification of triples (p,q,i,) for which one smallest r for which Such a formula exists.
can find f'ormiulas of the type: T1he methods used for determing the

X 2 (, 2+ ... + y, 2) = 2+ existence of admissible triples involve
IX + ... + X Z)j1 explicit con st ruct ions. Ani infinite sequence

.+ Z. wvhere the Xi's and Y'j's are of examples is obtained by using certain
incletermninants, and each Zk is at bilinear 'pca' lf'r ler ersnain.I
lorrin in the Xi' zinc] Yi'.B h elkon "pca"Cifr ler ersnain.I

's. B thewell-nown is show~n that these examples do give the
theoem f Itrwiz, te lrmul exsts ot' minimal r for small values of p or q. (The

= r nly whn P= 1,,4,or . ''he "best" example is the admissible triple
11adl-111rivitz 'Theorell pirovides a solution (t0, 10,16) ). The investigation of the minimalS
when it = r or qi r. 'This study (deals wvith

the asewher 1)r an (1:0 r. .r is done using various number theoretic
11w ase~~'i,' ~'andconsiderations. For example, it is known

'There are two aspects to this project, that (") must be even whenever r - p < k <
First there is thle problem of' obtaining ql. Result% such its this arise from a study of
trip~les (p I') for which the above formula the geometric aspects of' the pr'oblem (thle
holds. ('These triples are called "disil'' methods and results of intersection theory0
'The Second, and miore cliff icuill problem is play at part).
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Optical Properties of Coastal Waters
IESEARCHER: PROFESSOR JEROME WILLIAMS AND ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR JOHN W. FOERSTER

SPONSOR: DEFENSE MAPPING AGENCY

iy-wide cruises sampling water from 26 related not only to the suspended sediments

ations, ranging from the very northern but also to the living organisms growing in

artion to the Chesapeake Bay entrance, the water, in particular the algae or . - '
ere continued. This sampiing program phytoplankton. Data were analyzed with the
icluded making water clarity measure- objective of determining relationships 0 .

tents at all depths where possible. This betien eteormiicn relatio hi
,as done twice a year, once during the between meteorological and topographic
immer growing season, and once during parameters and the suspended sediments

ie winter quiescent season. For some time and plankton. Relationships appear to exist

ie researchers believed that water clarity is but more data are required.

Underwater Visibility of the Patuxent River
RESEARCIIERS: PROFESSOR JEROME WILLIAMS AND ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR JOH," A/ FOERSTER

SPONSOR: NAVAL EXPLOSIVE ORDNANCE DISPOSAL TECHNOLOGY CEN

Ldata gathering program was initiated in model is the Patuxent River, selected
vhich the Patuxent River was studied in because it has been modeled for other
ome detail. A total of five stations in the purposes, and the river is more or less
'atuxent River were sampled starting in within "commuting" distance of the Naval
une at bi-monthly periods. in addition, a Academy. The Patuxent is small enough and
,6-hour station was occupied to measure well enough known so that it should be S
he variations in water clarity as a function possible to develop a meaningful model in a
)f tide. These data will be used in an reasonably short period of time.
ittempt to develop a mathematical model Preliminary efforts have been made in this
or prediction of water clarity in estuarine direction and a box model is now being
vstems. The area chosen to develop this prepared.

Inalysis of the Effect of Controlled Pressure Changes
on the Stimulation of Bioluminescence in

Pyrocystis Lunula 0

RESEARCHER: MIDSHIPMAN 1/C KRISTINE HOLDERIED, USN

Ai)VISER: ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR JOHN W. FOERSTER

SPONSOR: TRIDIENT SCIIOLAR PROGRAM

'he researcher's project was directed gator concentrated on collecting data on the
[)ward one particular area of biolum- minimum levels of excitation necessary to
aescence: determination of the minimum induce light emission by these organisms.
!vel of stimulation necessary to induce The impact of ('ontrolled variations in
[ght emission by an organism. Specifically, experimental con'ditions, including the
n attempt was made to determine the magnitude and rate of pressure changes,
,Ifect of pressure changes on the ambient pressure, and temperature were S
timulation of light in the dinoflagellate evaluated. These data were then applied to
loctiluca marina, an organism commonly a streamline model that simulates vessel
aund throughout the world. The investi. movement.
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Field Investigation of the Longuet-Higgins Equation
for Longshore Current Velocity Prediction

il-SEAHI(:tE 11 PttOFE SLI JOHN~ F. HOFFMAN A',u LwrI.,N o.x"ljI.iF' ZLi;iu,, UJSN 9

,011gShore current p~redictions used'( by the Longshore currents MV were measured
.S. Navy ai(l U.S. A.'mi' are based oil tile using floats to which packets ofti(le were

AMngUet -IhigginS equlation: attached. Extenisive~ testing of drogues and

V __07in(~P2 i t various types of bottle floats was made. A
Nhe0.rn g-I)'/e:~l plastic bottle weighted so that it floated at a

In = beach slope, ft/ftv depth of four feet with a slender rod

9 = gravity constant, ft/sec extending to the surface was selected to

l~, hih fbekrf monitor longsliore currents. A packet of'
11= anigeh tecet of waekeresA dye attached to the top of the rod served an

a,=agebeac t fwae a tracer. Two dyes were tested as tracers-
andl the becdegrees Fluoroscein and Rhodamine. Fluoroscein

Thbis formula appears to give erroneous was found to be more suitable.
,(Suits.

The processing of field measurements
An optical grid was devised to enable and aerial photos is not complete.

ueasurenients of the breaker height (Hi,) Preliminary results are as follows:
rm the beach. Distance measurements
'(e(lLiredl were made by utilizing aerial breaker height (1-11) 2 ft to 3 ft
3hotos. Four-foot plywood squares, paintedbraeanl(t) 4to5dges
ulack, placed at measured intervals along
he beach, served as the baseline reference beach slope :.093 ft /ft to
n these photos. 0.151 ft/ft

Breaker height (111,) was measured from Longshore current
he shore utilizing the optical grid. Some velocity (observ'ed) :0.25 ft/sec to
neasurements in the breakers were made 1. 1 ft /sec
.ising a hand-held Philadelphia rod.

The angle between the crest of breakers Conclusions concerning longshore currents
mnd the shore ( 1,) was determined from based only on shore observations may be in
ierial photos as well as by using a surveyors error unless supported by aerial observa-
ransit on the beach. tions. This was evident during the beach

The beach slope (in) was determined work in the 1983 summer when both aerial
.itilizing surveying procedures with a photos and beach observ'ations were
lunipy level and a Philadelphia rod, compared.
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Ship Evaluation Assessment of Tributyl Tin
Oxide Antifoulant Paint

RESEARCHER: ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR JOHN W. FOERSTER
SPONSOR: DAVID W. TAYLOR NAVAL SHIP RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTER,

ANNAPOLIS LABORATORY

An environmental assessment of the use of selected ship hulls was prepared.
tributyl tin oxide antifoulant paints on

Aircraft Icing Conditions in Wintertime,
Low Ceiling Clouds

RESEARCHERS: VISITING PROFESSOR NATHANIEL B. GUrTMAN, MIDSHIPMAN 1/C MICHAEL
MUELLER, AND MIDSHIPMAN 2/C MARK R. HENDERSON

SPONSOR: NAVAl, AIR SYSTEMS (COMNANI)

Twelve cold, low ceiling events during the and verified by pilot reports of icing

winter of 1981-1982 in the Washington, D.C. occurrences. Results show the importance S
area were examined to identify patterns of both regional weather systems and local
that may lead to improved forecasts, topographic features in the generation of

Surface weather observations and synoptic very low cloud ceilings. Aircraft icing - .

conditions as well as radiosonde data were situations are often mitigated by frontal

analyzed. State-of-the.art forecasts of inversions that lead to cold surface temper.
aircraft icing below 10,000 ft. were made atures but warm temperatures aloft. 0
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Sponsored Research
Factors influencing the Maritime Development

of Cold Air Stratocumulus
RE,'.sIARCIILRS: LIirn..'ENAN'l'' OxlN,'*INItIti Hoomri L. CI.ARK, USN, RuI.su.Ati(.I PRO!Itssoi

IiCIIARI) K. JECiK, ANtD MID)SHIPMAN 1/C TIIOMAS J. ClEF
SPONSOR: OFFIcv. OF NAVAL, RESE.ARCH

An attemipt was iiiate to) forecast empirically mlinimiumII Winids reqJuired Ior develOpmnent
the mnaritimle dlevelopmient of ('old air st rato- are indicated. A temperatutre difference' of'
cumiulus (Sc) off the east coast (if the United 6.90 C is noted as a 1minimnum1 for1 cloud
States, a result of continental polar air development, as measured between the air
adlvecting across the warmier waters of the at Cape Hatteras and the sea surfac e where
Atlantic O)cean (during the winter months, clouds begin to formi. Clouds will tend to
Parameters such as air temperature, wind increase in coverage as areas of posilive
speedl, sea surface temperatures, and olctmvevrthcourginad
vorticitv were evaluated in the Capevriitmoevethcldrgonad

Itatera are fo nie S( (~5(~ i~ 978 i~ decrease in coverage in areas of' negative
order to develop a forecast for' Sc formation reltive vorticity. Precipitation occasionally
and dissipation time, and cloud free occurs with this phenomenon, hut Seeiii% to
distance (Cli)). Results of this research be associated with short-wave troughs amt
indicate that actual wind speeds have 500 mb. Fur'ther research is needed to
minimal relationship to the Cli), although confirm these results.

Predicting the Formation of Stratocumulus Clouds
Over the Western Atlantic During Cold Air Outbreaks

Rusu.Axucm.Jis: LIEit"I'ENAN't' CO,%tNIANI)EiI RoBLERTIL. CLARK, USN, AND)
Rt~EEARC PROFESSOR RICHARiD K. JECK
SPONSOR: OFFICE OF NAVAL. RESEARCH

St ratocumnulUS Clouds (Sc) that form in the p~robiable involvement of'sev'emal (ither
winter months over the western North additional factors ats well in the formation
Atlantic Ocean during cold air adv'ection (if Sc clouds. TFhese factors include vorticitv
appear to be related to the air-sea tempera- adlvectioin, the lifted index, vertical v'elocity,
ture difference,T'. A f'our-mionth thle Surface wind speed, and the relative
comparison (November, t98I - February, hliuidit *v. l~ach ol, thewse p)~aameters is
19821 of the air-sea 'I's f'romn tour selected computed daily by computer models for
buoys in the Atlantic Ocean with Sc most coastal stations along the Atlantic
consisting of both openi and closed cells seaboard. As this analysis was a limited
showed some correlation b~etween the study if four months, the predict ion model
formation of Sct and air-sea TI. other obser- based on the air-sea '1 relationship remains
vations during the study revealed the to be tested further.
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DEPARTMENT OF

Oceanograp"t-hy
COMMANDER JOHN P. SIMPSON, 111, USN

CHAIRMAN0

taring the 1983-1984 Academic
Year, fat-tlty research (in a

Cind oceanographic areas) was
regularly undlertaken by both

civilian and miilitary members of I( Oeng
rapihy De~part mn. LNot only' does this research
priov'ide t he Opport kllity for' thle facuIty toke
abreast of current technology and theory, butl
it ;also) serves its at basis tor' qualified mnidship-
inen to uinder'take relatedl research projects,
partiual ths daig with tie Chesapeake
Kiav' where thejir work c-an he supp~orted by
the D epa~rtmiental researc'h v'essel.

Funding for these research activities has
been available from a number of sources,
including grants from or contracts with the
Office of Naval Research, Defense Mapping
Agency, Naval Air Systems Command, Naval
Sea Systems Command, Naval Explosive
Ordnance Disposal Technology Center, and
the Naval Academy Research Council.

Specific areas of research activity within
the Department included but were not
limited to sedimentation processes and
properties, light attenuation, biolumines-
cence, estuarine ecology, marine biofouling,
dredging, environmental effects an electro-
opt)1ic' %VytRcIi, climaiitology, statistical w~eat her
fnrast ing, and: reiote sensing.
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SCIIiVENK, Allen J., Associazte Professor, T1URNERI, John CAssociate Professor,
"How Many Rinds Can a Finite "Nonparametric Validation of
Sequence of Pairs Have?" Fifth Parametric Statistics," 1983 National
Qjuadrennial G;raph Theory Conference, Meeting of the American Statistical
Kalamazoo, Michigan, 4 - 8 June 1984. Association, Toronto, Canada, August 1983.

SCHivENK, Allen J., Associate Professor,TUNJonCAsitePfsor
"The Group Reduced Chromatic 1SH ple oTinl etn,
Polynomial of a Graph," George"SR ApletoTinlTeig"

Wasingon nivrsiy, ashngtn, .C. 7 Annual Probability and Statistics Day, U. S.
December 1983. Naval Academy, Annapolis, Maryland, 140

April 1984.
SCH WENK, Allen J., Associate Professor,
"How to Minimize the Largest Shadow WARDLAW, William P., Assistant Professor,
of a Finite Set," Mathematics Colloqjuium, "Slicing d-Spaces," Regional IMeeting of
U. S. Naval Academy, Annapolis, Maryland, the Mathematical Association of America,
7 September 1983. Virginia Commonwealth University,

Richmond, Virginia, 14 April 1984.
STORMES, James M., Assistant Professor,
"Dynamics of Robot Manipulators,"WADAilam" sitntPoeor
M.atheinatics Colloquium, U. S. Naval AD Wilam sitntPoeor

A~cadeniy, Annapolis, Maryland, 30 "Computer-Aided Intuition in Abstract
November 1983. Algebra," Mathematical Association of0

America Workshop Math via AIPL, Salishury,
It 'RISCO, .loAnn S., Assistant Professor, "A Maryland, June 1984.
Faily of Quadratic Forms Associated
to Quadratic Mapping% of Spheres," WlEL(M-ER, Peter J., Associate Professor,
Annual 'leeting of' the American "What's Ada All ABout?" Regional Meeting
Mathematical Society, Louisv'ill e, Kentucky, of the Mtathematical Association of America,
27 January 1984. Richmond, Virginia, 14 April 1984.
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KAPLAN, Harold M., Professor, "Non- MCCOY, Peter A., Associate Professor,
Parametric Inference of the Mean," "Interpolation and Approximation of
Regional Probability and Statistics Day, Solutions to Systems of Elliptic Partial -

Newark, Delaware, 29 October 1983. Differential Equations," Special Session
on Partial Differential Equations, American

KAPLAN, Harold M., Professor, "Pessimist Mathematical Society, San Luis Obispo,
Treatment of Missing Data," Regional ClfriNvme 93
Probability and Statistics Day, U. S. Naval ClfriNvme 93
Academy, Annapolis, Maryland, 14 April MCCOY, Peter A., Associate Professor, "A - -

1984. Function Theoretic Approach to0

KAWAHArthur A., Associate Professor, Compact Operator Approximation,"
"AFr PoA ssrSesiit Special Session oin Partial Differential

Analysis," Anti-Submarine Systems Project Operators, American Mathematical Society,
Office, Crystal City, Virginia, April 1984. Louisville, Kentuckv, January 1984.

LEE, Rebecca, Assistant Professor, MOEN, Courinev, Assistant Professor,
"Boolean-like Rings," Mathematics "Cryptography and Number Theory,"
Colloquium, U. S. Naval Academy, Rutgers University, Newark, New Jersey,
Annapolis, Nlarvland, May 1984. April 1984.

t~LLNER, Ilao.'1'ing, Assistant Professor, PENN, H~oward L., Associate Professor,
"Fuzzy Sets and Computer Vision," "Graphs of the Solutions to the

Reginal eetng o theMatematcalVibrating String Problem," Regional
Assoiaton o Aiierca, ashngto, DC., Meeting of the Mathematical Association of'
N()~eI11wl' 983.America, Washington, D.C., 19 November'

NIAI LK-NIAI)ANI, leza, ,Assislant Professor, 1983.
"Formation of Singularities for a -ENHwr . sscaePoesr
Conservation Last with Memory," PENNputevrd Geerte Psoar osordinat
Meet(!ing or tlw Americani Mathematical "optrGnrtdPlrCodnt
SocieIh, Ltaiislon, Illlioi, 12 Nov''Ilebr Graphs," Rlegional Meeting of the

9831. Mat henliat ical A~ssociat ion oIf, America,
Richmond, Virginia, 14 April 1984.

MlASSIA ,L, P'aul it., A~ssistanit Professor, "Tlhe
Logifttic and Other Population Growth P'lUClE, (.eolrev L.., Assistant I'rolrssor, -

Mlodels," fllgiouial Meeting of the "IEztremal Tlraces on Some
\lit heniuit ill Associat ion of, Amierica, C *- Algebras," Mathlemat ics ColloqIu~i um, 1'.
Wtash 1inigton) I .U., 19) Nov'ember 1983. S . Xaval Acadlim' , AnnapIJolis, XlaIrvlanld,

Xovenlilnr I 983.
Xl ASSI;I .1,1 Paul It., Assistant Professor,
'(;i cles of I - and 2-Iiimensional l'IIICI, L lr~I., Assistailt lProfesso)r. 0
11)%naanical Svistems," Mlathemat ic's Etmig''aeonId- it

\l %SStI Il., P'aul ItI., Atssistanit P'rofessor, -Thle
I)1 Eilmich of Iterates (if Mlap% on thet 1Ull\SON, Nfichlel L. Assistant P'rofessor',

I nit Interval," Regional MIetiiig ofilv 'Pade Appro~xinatioiis and Irrational S

.Xlt heIIidt (ica ,ssociatill of Amer'Iica Numbhers,"' I llixsity o1 Mlichiigani \11iiitwi
I~i(1Il(JI1l, i~gi~id I-IAprl I~84.I~'liv Semlinar, Aol)I Arblor', \lictligaII, 101

October 19831.

11I1armonic I'unctiuons on the Unit IioIIINSON, Nici(lel L ., AssistaintI'lEI,
Sphere," Special Session onl 'lopics ill "New Results in IDiopluaniine Approxi-
(ontenpolrary ( oniflex Analysis, Aiuericanl uation, (liv t'l iversit I v(0 Ne%% ()Ipk

O)ctob~er I183. York Citv, 6 M~arch 1984.
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Presentations
ANI)RE, Peter P., Associate Professor, CtIAWF()KI), Carol GAssistant Professor,
"Optimal Mode Selection for the "Designing and Implementing Adult0
Proteus Processor," Briefing, Anti- Math Programs," Annual Mleeting or the
Submarine Systems Project Office, Crystal American Mat hemat ical Association of T'wo-
C:ity. Virginia. 17 April 1984. Year Colleges, Orlando, Florida, 13

November 1983.

BAILEY, Craig K., Assistant Professor,
"Generating Functions," Washington and CRAWFOBI), Carol GAssistant Professor, 0
Lee Mathematics Colloquiumn, Lexington, "Faculty Development," I )avtona Beach
Virginia, 9 Mtarch 1983. Community College, Daytona Beach, Florida,

20-22 February 1984.

BAI LEY', Craig K., Assistant Professor,
"Geometric Mean of Automorphism CRAWFORD, Carol (;., and Joann S. T'URISC:O,
Group Orders for Trees of Maximum Assistant Professors, "Women and
Degree 3 and 4," Michigan State Mathematics," Equity in Career Education
University Graph 'Eheory Seminar, Lansing, Seminar, Board of Education of Frederick

Michiigan, 12 October 1983. County, Frederick, Maryland, 15 Decemiber
1983.

BAILEY, Craig K., Assistant Professor,
"Playing the Game of Even," Washington FOWLER, G;ary 0., Assistant Professor,
and Lee tniv'ersity Mathematics "Survival Analysis and Censoring," --.-

Colloqluiumi, Lexington, Virginia, 17 Mathematics Colloquiumi, U. S. Nav'al

November 1983. Academy, Annapolis, Maryland, 28 March
1984.

BRENISEB, Priscilla S., Assistant Professor,
"Character Sums Associated to Certain GAGLIONE. Anthony M., Associate
Linear Tranformations," Special Session Professor, co-author, "Are Some Groups
on Number Theory, American Mathematics Move Discriminating Than Others?"
Society Meeting, Louisv'ille, Kentucky, 27 Special Session on Combinatorial G;roup

January 1984. ''hfSory (nfinite Groups), American
Mathematical Society Mieeting, Fairfield,

BUtCHIANAN, James L., Assistant Professor, Connecticut, 29 October 1983.-0
--Riemann-Hilbert Problem for Pascall
System," Special Session on Partial G;A(;LIONE, Anthony M., Associate

Differential Equat ions, American Professor, co-auithor. "A Conjecture of

Mlathematical Society Meeting, San Luis Tarskl in Group Theory," Philadelphia
Obispo, California, ItI - 12 November 1983. Logic Colloquium, Bryn Mlawr,

Pennsylvania, 9 Novemnber 1983.

lBtRtIIEKi Ralph S., Assistant Professor, co-
athor, "Uincountable Subflelds of the G;AGLIONE, Anthony M., Associate
Real Numbers," Regional Meeting of the Professor, "A Theorem in the
Mathematical Association of America, Commutator Calculus," Mathematics
Richmond, Virginia, 14 ANpril 1984. Colloquium.i U. S. Naval Academy.

Ann1apolis, Maryland. 21 September 1983.

C:RAWFORD), Carol (;., Assistant Professor.
--Applications of Graph Theory to Robot HIERRMIANN. Robert A., Associate Professor',
Vision System Design," Regional Meeting "Nature: The Supreme Logician," Essex
of the Mathematical Association ol America, Community College. Baltimore, Mar.yland, 9
Washington, D.C., 19 November 1983. June 1984.
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This article treats certain associativity WOLFE, Carvel S., Associate Professor,

properties of groupoids and algebras. A "Cutting Plane and Branch and Bound

groupoid G is said to be n-associative if for Solving a Class of Scheduling Prob-
lems," Transactions of the American Insti.

every lute of Industrial Engineers, 1611984), 50-58.
dent of the way in which the factors are Two general purpose integer programming --. ""+"
associated. This investigation is motivated wgrlprose ing ptogang

algorithms, on-e a fractional cutting plane
by the following natural generalization of algorithm and the other a branch and

the generalized associative law: for n > 3, bound algorithm, were investigated. The

n.associativity implies (n + l-associativity. cutting plane algorithm easily solves an

After obtaining several structural results important class of integer problems, a class

and giving examples of groupoids which are of scheduling problems for the assigning of
personnel to work shifts over a fixed period

n-associative but are not (n - 1)-associative, of time. Scheduling problems were

the possible cardinalities of such groupoids constructed with 14 to 189 integer variables

are investigated and it is shown that a and with 14 to 21 constraints. The general

groupoid with k ,rnents is either branch and bound search was not effective
(2k - 2 + )-associative or it is not on this class of scheduling problems, hut it

n-associative for any integer n > 2. The was effective on the classical test problems
found in the literature of integer

paper concludes with a similar treatment of programming, many of which were not

an algebra of finite dimension d. handled by the cutting plane algorithm.

--No.
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Over 200 scientists were contacted. it was Nianv robot control systems 'onisist of two
found that the use (if computers is distinct subsystems: anl open-loop control
increasing greatly and that those scientists system which synthesizes the nominal force

who do not have access to thle latest Or torque at each joint, and a feedback
* equip~ment are at a disadvantage. Two areas control system which synthesizes error-

-1paticulr conern are access to super. corecting forces or torques which are

-:11Ptr an hg quality computer added to thle nomninal forces or torques. ...-

grapics nd mageproessig euipmnt. Control systems in which thle open-loop
'The recommendations of this report are control sub~system is absent, and all forces

being used to hielp plan long range alloca- Or torques are "error' -correcting, are
tion policies, common in industrial robots. Such pure-

feedback control systems have performed

* PRICE, Geoffrev' L., Assistant Professor', adequately, but their performance under at-
"Extnsios ofQuai-Ere Deiwaton~ sea conditions must lbe evaluated, and new
,]Exensonsof Qasifre Dervaton& control systems may have to be designed.

on the CAR Algebra,' Publications of the
Riesearchr Institute of' Mathemnatical Sciences, 'I'his paper p~resents the mathematical
Ki'oto U niversit, 19 (1983), 345-354. analysis underlying the comiputer-based

implementation of anl open-loop control
A d(Aev-dvfinied linear operator on an subsystem which takes into account base
opJIal(JI'atgclbra is said to lbe a derivation if [motions and end-ef fector forces and
it satisfies the Iebniz rule. A derivation on torques, and motion simulation of a robot
thie canonical anti-commnutation relations manipulator. When implemented, these
algebra is quasi-free if it maps the creation could lie used fo' the design and evaluation
ainc] annihilation operators into themselves, of feedback control subsystems.,
We prov'e that there exist quasi-free
dlerivationls, all of whose generator TU'LRNERi, John C., Assistant Professor,
extensions are( quasi-free. "Nonparametric Validation of

Nonparametric Statistics," Social0

* PRICE, Geoffi'ev, I.., Assistant Professor, Statistics Section of the American Statistical

"Pure States on Some Group-invariant Ascain 18)2325
C -algebras," TIransactions of'the Arerican A method is given for resolving the contlict

*Mathematical Society 283(Nlav 1984), 533-562. between the statistician's desire to use non-
paramietric. statistics for validity and thle-

Il qluanttumlin echanics one considlers anl user's desire for parametric statistics for
operator algebra aIctedl onl ty a gr'oup ot' ease of understanding. In the example
s *vnineti-ies of tile physical systeml. 'I'h given, the Mann-Whitney statistic is used to
fixed point algebra is the set of physical test for differences. The correspondingt
observables of the system. Ini this parper, statistics are plotted in two groups - those --

restrictions Of pure product states to the similar and those different. 'The I statistics
fixed point algebra are( considered, and are shown to lead to thle same conclusions
conditions at-c given for the restriced states ats thle Miann-Whitney statistics, proving thle
to remain pure.. For example, in the carse of validity of thle parametric approach... .......
the( Ising model, pure product states
correspionding to the situation where WAIILAW, William P., Assistant Professor,
partiCles 1111y be either Spin Up or spin1 'Problem 1 179," A'atbenatics Magazine,-
down at,'e found to restrict to pure states oil 56Novenbei 1983), 326.

the fxed ointalgera. et A be at square matrix of r'ank r. it is

shown that the minimum polynomial of A
STOliNI-NS James NI., Assistant Professor, (las degree at most r + 1.
"Open-Loop Control and Motion
Simulation of a Robot Manipulator," IVAIII)LAW, William P,., Assistant Ilrofessor,-
D~avid 'Taylor N'aval Ship Research and "Finitely' Associative Groupoids and

* I~ev'eloplnivnt Center Report, Carderock, Algebras," 1houstond.ournal of Mlathemnatics, ---

Maryland, October 198:3. 911983), 587-598.
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LEII',NER, Bao-'ring, Assistarit Professor, "A PJENN, Ilowardl L., Associate Professor,
Report on the State of the Art of the "Using Computer Graphics to Aid in time
Applications of Fuzzy Set Theory to Teaching of the Heat Equation with a
Computer Vision," 1)avid 'l'avlor Nav'al Radiating End," .Vationial Consortiumi oj*
Ship Research and I)ev'elopment Center U sers qj'C Unniters ini Mathematical Scienices
't'echnical Report, August 1983. iEducatiori New~sletter, 2(June 1983), 9.

'Ibhis paper constituites it rep)ort oil progress Ill eliginleelig ma~themailtics courises, the
being iiiade by variouis r'esearc'hers inl the topic of' thle heat equlationl with at radiating
ajplication of fuizzy set thleory to tile Ilolildarv condition at onie end is situdie(I as

problem of' comlpulter 'isiofl. *("iardinla's .111 applic~ationl of' gO'llevalized( orthlogoiial
imtaging operators (t ranlslat ion, erosioni, fLrictiolls. '11wl soluitionis m1ay lbe expressedf
threshold and couinting andl covariance as a Series of, termls which are producets of

* hinctionls) are described. Also detailed are anl exponentlial ill ltme anld a trignimetric

variouis researchers' results on thle Itunctionl ill 1105i 1101. '1wl termils cotitaill

perimeter of a fuizzy' set, fuizzv' degree of eigeiivallues whil] are thle poinlts of'
niooony for at region, and models for intersection of the tangent funictioni with
imlage descriptiont ani(1 primitive extraction. aniother funiction. Studlents have difl'icuLltl'
'Ihle applicationl of fuizzy' logic to the uinderstanidinig these soluitionis.'Therefore at

olecision-making pro~cesses ivolved inl video tape was produiced conitaining the

coo pltervision systemis is described, graphs of the solutions ito fiv'e such.1
probilemis.

MCot '., t'eter A., Associate Pr1of essoi', co-
atithioo 'emperature Profiles Generated l'ENN, Iloward L., Associate Professor,

* By a Source Tern. in M1otion: A Non- "Computer Drawn Polar Coordinate
linear Heat Equation," Tranisactions of* the Graphs," L'Ieit lcoonue,(Auigust
Iifirois ;caoletil Lif'Scienice, 76(1983), 1 984). -

tW 1- 152.
Wheni situdents learo to (daw graphs uising

Applicat ions ill welintg eniginieerinig require polar cooI'diilte graphs, they of tenl have
p jrecise anialytic models for temperatuire difficuilty seeing'' thle graphs fromi their
transmissioni throuigh planiar work pieces inl polar equtationls. 'thlerefore, after tile basic
order to treat weldmnents for exotic skill of drawig p)olar cooi'diiiate graphs is
materials suich as titaniuim. 'the currentl miastered, it is enlighteninig to produtce at

state-of-the-art views linear' quasistationtary Comnputer- lrograili to dlraw polar graphs.
piroblemls tor Planiar heat f'low inl work- Thle program forces thle student to think
piieces whose physical parameters, suich its about thle mlaxiniuonl valule of' the radial

tbe-ma coduc i~it . ae lnction ofcoordirnate, at suitable rang9e for thle angular
positioiI onily. 't'his ivestigation is anl coordinlate, anld thle number of points
anialytic approach to the soluitioni of a needed to produce a good graph. 'l'his
non1linear planiar heat flowv problem paper presents 19 pictures of' unuisual
generated from a distributional heat source computer generated graphs, listinigs of the
moving along at smooth octii'v't ill coi-istaoit programii written for the 'l'EHK 8600, the
speedL.'thle quiasistationlarv condition is not A'l'ARI 81)0 and thle APP'LE lie.
reo~i-ed anid the thermal properties of the
workpiece are futnctions of position and PElNN, Iloward L., AssocIite Vroressor,
tlilihierature. 'th1us, the pi-Oblem is non1- 1t

liner ad tme lepndlnt.'l'e sluton sage and Need for Computers in

followis by applyinig IYAlmbert's tranisforma- Atrnm adteGesene,National Science l[otundationi Report, Auigust
tiot, to thle hleat edjuatioll to generate a

* ~formally hyperbolic partial differentlial I93
edjaiollo' inl thel complex planle that is solved A suirvey was comirleol amonig sviemtists inl
inl equilvalent form ats a nion-linevat Volterra's thle fields of, astronlomy, , atmlospheric
integral equlation. 'l'lis lri'oVcS ank anlalytic scienice, earth scienice, anid oceanl scienlce to
soluitiont in thle tormi ol a rapidly coniverging dleterinle thev cuirrent lev'el of, usage anid

*series. thle future11- neelS for compulter equtipmentl.
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if] Marvylaild. UInitiue if) conlliniling the IIANNA, Charles C., Associate lNrofessor., co)-
resources or' it service acadeiv tact illy to athor, "Noetherian Subsets of Prime

jwor~k with it coniitiity eduicatiojial Spectra," I-,Iroeedirkqs of'ite American
systemIl, the pi',ogra;Iii provides courises MtathemiaticalI Society. 88(Jtalv I 983) 397-398.
tinught by tihe Naval Acdm fily to Il( pcrmo'caiitaivrngwh
reachi ail inspire local gitted' anid talented tepcru ohaom uai' iigILJ

juinior- high school students. Stuidents in l(ittlstmStoflrneiel fta
these vourlses hav'e ach~ieved at grea;t (deal of 1ing eiiooiecl with the 7Zaz'iski Iopoiogy ill

suiccess ill wor~kinig withi albstr-act ideas andl whrich th1 e ISel sets11 ar the stsfth
discover-ing tindlerlingl mathlemiat ical conaiin the Se ol LiiA tplgic ~alspc is
relat ioniships. Niuch of this success can be cnann h da .Atplgclsaei
attrilmuted to1 both the iilppi'ollh an iiel oelltlil if* it satlisfies the atscendling chainl

tatioli of the miaterial together n ieei- wihCcnitionl oil open sets. Thle m1ainl result
apj~oprateselct onsof hogli prvokmig shows that if' A is at noetlwian SUlbset of* the

concepts and pr~oblems. 'This paper- pr-ovides secum(farnIif' safntly
somie of the miethiods and techniquoes 'oiIOC gener-ated I'-algebra, andl it' It is the set of*

to b~e ll-ItictIlaltly siticcessfuilvy inl th im )Ieseii. I in itleals oIf T I'ling ov'et elements of* A,

ta1ti(Il of, 1)0111 courses, then B is noetherianl. TIhis leaids to
SiI)Stant ial Sinl~l)IiIfiCi~OnS ill previOUS %woi'k

orfhi 11111 and endleton and of, Ilefinzer.
tJ'AII(:IIAN(. EL, Jamies M., Associate
l'rotlessolr, co-auithor., "Acoustic High IIANNA, Cii-iles C., Assoite I~l')(!ss(Ir, CO-
Frequency Scattering by Elastic auithor*, "Homogenization and Diimension

* ~~Cylindrical Shells.," Jotiril ofi'IgaddRnf, ()1mI~i:f~Si

tAco,.stiaI Societyv o/ Anzefica, 74 1983), AIerI~lerayt81 3-2(
294-30)4.

If I'T is at tor-sionless, canlcellilt ive iiioiioidl, at
A-oulstical scaltering eSUtilig from11 at high 'l'-grauled r'ing It is at (lirect suin (If aIelin
frlequtency lliie w~ave inidient uponl iln

ifnt liimi 91-(Llircli~rc~lsil goup)s It,, indexed by r, Stich that 11Y11 4-
lII + 6. 'This Ipiel, Is kill investigationi of* ltm

ilinmer'sedl i nid filled with walter- isrltinhsbewete j(tILl Ifsc

determllinled by applig Iml Sonli ielvd-arigndtsgaldseru.'w tio

WlltsoIn t ,l rasfolmuat ion to Illw classical of' hlomogenlizat ionl is generailized to relatle-
lial'leigl normiial liotde semwivs solot ionl. 'I'lw Spec. It kindl gr~spc It to Spec 11181 f'or
r-estiLI ting contur intlegr-als arev ('olipl)tel by iia~eetis~i IIio i iille I

1)0111 WIle saddle poi111 itiefiiod kindl 11Y results are obtaiiwed reMling t 1v
* ~~~~sol iniling r'esidlues over. po(les which colrr-es- oIintrl(inesll oSlcI iil

flood( to1 Ill h~Zeros of' i RX6 (feterniimiail grSjec It, the ratiional r-iink of 'T, ando tlwe
which results by' imposing iml iiecessill' rtoa ako la nilsy~rlj f''

hondarvii' coI)(iliofll. The)1 Bessel fu'lnctions

* dmil t eir O~ri~L~t i('S iiicl Lilile~i Hi lieIM~lN li, tia(I.'ing, Assistlit tIfCor'ssl, "An
(ix celemiimimi ~i'C('1Li~iLtO(l siigAmenability Property of Algebras of

* 1i5s'ilptotic r-epreseititiolis of, both the Airy Functions on Semidirect Products of
wlln D~ebl*ye It,'Jpe depenoling u~ponl lte regionl Semigroups," Inivyeriatjiiial .Jnijrrial of

oIf, Ill colilei(' Plile. EIl'lilpilsis is lilIced oil Alalielfalws .1ii1d AMallt~i'~lictJ scieflws
* I lw tranlsitions inl Ili scat teiing W1 I983), 297-306t.

(. cilii(t ('it'ist ics ats lit! ob~ject goles fr1onil it

* 5(11 soi ci iiioilerl! t(o it Ihimi-w~lletl shell. 'Ihis ILo' S aiil I l he seili itoljclologicil seili igr~otijps

* ~(lull 1 )e!lilmvior is olisctisseol ill teilis (of, im iiil s 0 'I il sviii lect vrodtict o s andf 'r.
nui niber..1 LIit vmecolries (of' Lallowed ol onles Ant iiiielliliihiit' *vpiioiuert3' is estLiblislicol f'or
of (If te scatterervI, the (lisjpersioii curves (If' ilgehilis (If' 1111iis oil S (D '"'. trhis rvsultl

* t~vii'i(115 illoles, iil t ilie colitr-ibli 111 oft Ile is usedI to diecompose Owh keriel of't liet
* ~~viir-iotis iiiodfes to1 I lie scMit te 1)i'(!sstire( twtakiv, 'liiliost ll'riod(i(' ('oImilctif i('LiJ(I of'

s filD 5 0 ilit( I i lii(liire' l)r(I(ltictI.
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Publications
ANINtIL, PeICI' P., Associate Professor. systeili to enabile the rob)ot to recognize a -

"Optimal Mode Selection for the pilrt. Informiation is encodled inl the fori of'
Proteus Processor," Report to Anti- anl aspect graph together with fun11ctions
Suibujarine Systems Project Office (PNI-4), asso)ciatedI withi e'ach Vertex of, the graiph.. --

I )eceinbleI 1983 As5pect graphs were dev'elop~ed by' .1. .
Koenderink ol tlw Net herlandIils ats part of' anl

'This rep~ort dlescrib~es a comlpuiter software attempt to understand how shape int'orma--
p~ackage whlichi w~ill atid the oper'ator' of' atiloli ersne b il 111lVso
Proteus processor. It accepts ats inlput inioi'- sytemn is aperented liv the unian a'ind
million abouit the tactical sittiatioin * ytm 'hsppe'jIeelt h ter n

fom fl~eals Vrincsand correlatI iis g.1oitil develop~ed to utse with parts

01 the souirce levels of the p~ossib~le targets atl designed oil the PAt)L2 Solid Miodeling
in~l~'it~a frdjuncis. I alo ues ntoma- Svsteni at t he National Bureaui of Standlards.

tili al)oLit the eiiviroiint Stich its CR-AWFOBiJ), Car'ol G., ,Assislant Professor,
alijient noise measurements. "Determining the Structure of Finite

'The softwvare package produices at list of the Manuals From Event Structures,"
best miodes to Its(! with thie Proteus (.okgresus Natierantijwni, 39) (1984), 247-263.

jirocssorwhensearhingfor taret Epirical Logic is at miathemnatical theory
ulidler lite givenl conditions. Th~is list allows relating to experiments in anl abstract
aul oper'ator who is searching f'or anl setting. 't'his f ield1 generalizes thle
Llndlelwater target with the Protus Co'nventional notion of' samiple spaces byv
processor to p)ick thel best setting for his ~ lo~ii o h iulaeu e eel

elet r)Iic qupmet.tation of' the otcomles of, a set of' related

random exp~erimlents. A~ssociatedl with the
BAIIAE'I, Craig K., Assistant Professor, gnrlzdsml pc saga~

Soieithem"Pints Tr ere and" O~sr i representing the manumal of' operations
Sizein hemcal ree, I," Iisccfeinv'olved and at graph indicating the

*-lj)I(IMatwiatis,5 (t983), 157-1t64. tuci'ofensfrthsiijlsja.A

Iaisvimplotcanlssi perforied onl the niatur-al graph theoretic (jIiestioii wVotld b~e
(list riltionl of' points tbv degree and]( orbhit to ask whether it is possible to dletermiine
size in trees whose p~oints have maximumlil the structure of, correspo~nding mnanuals
diegree (I > 3. When d = 4, these trees giv'en uinlabeled event Struchlres. IThis
represent t ie carbon skeleton of alkanes. paper' presents all algoirit hm to doetr~i nei
'Tables are prov'idled for (I = 3 and d = 4. the sI rocture of, thle dlesired mInanuals.
TIhese resuilts are,( readilv' converted to cor- Futrthe- details and expilanat ions of' t 1i-
respjondling collclhlioli5 for (I ,d) - trees, algorit Inn are developed I lrouli thle use of'
whose points have'( onlY I egree I or dl. 'The Specific examples, and tIw paper concludes
paper COlicludle with it iscLIssior il the wiit a able of, event situctures and their
exfpected order of' the atoiorphismi groulp reconstr iuted manuials.
of, a tree.

(Ii,~wFOBil), C:arol G. 1and( Bao-'ling 1EIINII,
CRAWFORD, Carol G., Assistant Professor, Assistant Professors, "Great Expectations
"From Solid Model to Robot Vision," -Challenging the Interests of the Gifted
P'roceedings of' thel IEEl First International Junior High School Student," Math
C:onfereince oil lohotics, Nliarch 1984, 90-93. TIeacher, 77 (1984), 2 1-26.

At Ihw National litireaui of Standards, at "U;raphs, Gaies and Pu~zzles'' andI] 'Stranlge.
a miethod is being developed for Iraiishfiriiig Algebiras'' are- two of the cotirses miaking upl
sufficient informiat ion dlirectlv froml thle the Adlvanced St LI(Iy Prograi spoilsored by
solid mnodeling 'stsen) to thle robot V'ision the Anne Aruindel Pub11lic. School system
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OCEANOGRAPHY

Factors Affecting the Carbon Dioxide Exchange
Between the Atmosphere and the Ocean in

the Atlantic Ocean Region •
RESEARCHER: MIDSHIPMAN 1/C BRUCE LIPPHARDT

ADVISER: PROFESSOR JEROME WILLIAMS

SPONSOR: TRIDENT SCHOLAR PROGRAM

Increasing levels of atmospheric carbon A study of time variations of surface 0

dioxide have been hypothesized to cause ocean carbon dioxide levels is necessary to
future global warming as a result of an determine whether or not the oceans
enhanced "greenhouse effect." Man is absorb significant quantities of atmospheric
responsible for the addition of carbon carbon dioxide. Three existing data sets are
dioxide to the atmosphere through the used to construct time variation studies
burning of fossil fuels and the removal of covering 9- and 15-year intervals.
vegetation from the continents. Future The resulting comparisons show that
climatic changes caused by a global oceanic carbon dioxide levels do not

warming are of governmental concern
because of their economic impact, and consistently increase with time, although
possible future restrictions on the use of some significant increases are noted. One

fossil fuels are a likely result. comparison suggests that the geographic 0

It has been suggested that the carbonate location of local carbon dioxide sources and

system in the oceans may act as a carbon sinks may be changing with time. Studies

dioxide sink by converting excessive covering a larger time interval are

atmospheric carbon dioxide to dissolved necessary to establish more clearly the

ions. The role of the oceans as a carbon response of the oceanic surface layer to
dioxide sink has not been clearly increasing atmospheric carbon dioxide S
established, however, levels.
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Independent Research
Feeding Ground Dynamics in the Denmark Strait

RESEARCHER: ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR JOHN W. FOERSTER

Between longitude 28 0 W to 320W and been compiled. Satellite data will be used to

latitude 62 0 N to 66 0 N an intense feeding augment the analyses. All data researched

ground system frequented by several and to be presented will be used to

species of large whales has been located, demonstrate the dynamics of a feeding 9

The area on the eastern side of the ground able to support the polar summer

Denmark Strait is influenced by the feeding of apex predator populations of fin,

Irminger Current. Data on Phytoplankton sei, minke, and sperm whales. Investiga-

and Zooplanklon is presented. In addition, tions to date have revealed an intermittent

studies on the meteorology of the area, upwelling system believed to be caused by

mass transport of the water, ocean stability the arctic storms moving through the S

dynamics, and nutrient concentrations have Denmark Strait every 5-7 days.

o.9
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Research Course Projects
Marine Biofouling

Ri-sFARIItERtS: MmItsmimiPt. 1/C Ku'ith W1A.ONE AxO hlM~ti
Ahj~IsLiji: LnI .'.A'(olI1\HohI 1011.1u1 L. (IAIk, U SN

Specially constructed panels were sub. then periodically monitoredl for marine
merged in the Severn River at varying growth rates and community identification.-
depths and at different locations. I1'hey were

mop
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Publications
FOERSTER, John W., Associate Professor, necessary to determine whether there will

"Habitat Dynamics and Anadromous be any short term or long term adverse 0
Clupeids in the Northern Chesapeake environmental impacts. There is a

Bay," American Fisheries Society-Potomac discussion of alternative methods,

Chapter, 9(1984), 51-89. mitigation procedures to reduce any - ' "
adverse environmental impacts, and .- "-]"'-i

The northern C'hesapeake Bay has been dversementionmentalits an

undergoing accelerated change since the development of a water quality criterion.

seventeenth-century when non-natives GUTTMAN, Nathaniel B., Visiting Associate
began colonizing the Susquehanna River Professor, co-author, "Tennessee Valley
Valley. Anadromous clupeids (Alosa Extreme Wind Speed Climatology,"
sapidissima-American shad, A. pseudo. Journal of Hydraulic Engineering, 109(August

harengus-alewife, A. aestivalis-blueback 1983).
4 herring) are discussed in relation to environ- The hydrologic design of dams and

mental changes and predation by determining flood levels for nuclear plant
commercial fisherman. siting requires postulating windwave occur-

The northern Cpesapeake Bay and the rence concurrent with maximum flood

Susquehanna River in Maryland are nursery levels. Practical postulations of windwave

areas and spawning grounds. Only the magnitudes require knowledge of wind .-. 

lower sixteen kilometers in the probabilities by direction and time of year.
Susquehanna River are available for Probability estimates of daily extreme

spawning. The Conowingo Dam blocks the 30-minute and 60-minute wind speeds are
river to upstream migration. presented for each direction for the months

of March, April, and June through
Environmental changes, recruitment over ofmr fr the T .Somefishing, and emergence of a possible September for the Tennessee Valley. Some

fihnadeegneo osbebroad guidelines concerning generalized

landlocked race of alewifes are discussed. A b
suggestion for increasing the success of the regions of homogeneous wind speeds are

also presented. The methods used are
spawning through spawning bed improve- a -. '
ment is offered. applicable to a wide variety of applied

problems requiring analyses of wind

FOERSTER, John W., Associate Professor, extremes and comparisons between 

"Environmental Assessment of Tributyl frequency distributions. 0
Tin Containing Antifoulant Paints for HOFFMAN, John F., Professor, "Ocean
Ship Evaluations by the UJ.S. Navy," Pollution." Knight's Modern Seamanship,
David W. Taylor Naval Ship Research and 17th edition. New York: Van Nostrand- -

Development Center Report, 1983. Reinhold Publishing Co., Inc. 1983.

The U. S. Navy proposes to implement the Discussed in the subject chapter are the -
application of commercially available basics of pollution and the effects of
tributyltin containing anti-foulant paints to hydrology and ecology on pollution in the

the hulls of the USS Nimitz, Barney, ocean. Special topics discussed are oil spills, .

Spruance, Omaha, Sampson, and acid rain, dredging and waste disposal.

Birmingham. The procedure involves the
coating of some hulls in the Norfolk Naval WILLIAMS, Jerome, Professor, Frederick S
Shipyard and subsequent deployment of SKOVE, Assistant Professor, and John
two vessels to the Norfolk Naval Operating FOERSTER, Associate Professor, "The

Base. No adverse environmental impact is Effect of Suspensoids on Optical
apparent from the deployment of these Parameters in a Typical Estuary," USNA
ships to the Norfolk Naval Operating Base. A Oceanography Department Technical

monitoring procedure for these vessels is Report OCTR-84-01, May 1984. 0
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OCEANOGRAPHY 0

As a first step in optical modeling of coastal Relationships of natural phenomena such as
area, the effects of various suspensoids on tidal currents and daylight period with
optical parameters were studied in the sediment and plankton populations are also - .
Patuxent River, a subestuary of Chesapeake demonstrated. As expected, efforts at "
Bay. Particle populations were measured predicting inherent optical properties from
using a Coulter Counter, while both apparent optical properties, and vice versa, .- . .
inherent and apparent optical properties were not very successful.
were being monitored. Results are From these studies it appears possible to
presented indicating strong relationships develop models capable of predicting, ' " .'
between beam attenuance and total within reasonable limits, optical properties 0
suspensoids, including both suspended of coastal waters when local conditions
sediments (particle diameters between 1 such as weather, input stream character-
and 5 x lO - 6m) and phytoplankton (particle istics, and local topographic conditions are
diameters between 15 and 35 x1O+6m). known.
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OCEAN OG R A P t Y

Presentations
FOERSTER, John W., Associate Professor, WILLIAMS, Jerome, Professor, "The New ---. "

"From Here to Where: Future Think Salinity Scale and What It Means to

Conceptualizing Regional Survival," Estuarine Oceanography," Seventh

Maryland Department of State Planning's International Estuarine Research

Futures Conference, Baltimore, Maryland, Conference, Virginia Beach, Virginia, 25 ..

30 October 1983. October 1983.

WILLIAMS, Jerome, Professor, "Navy Needs

FOERSTER, John W., Associate Professor, in Optical Oceanography," Mapping, -

"Whale Studies in the Denmark Strait," Chartian Oeoyase Techngy

Sigma Xi, Towson State University, Towson, Review, Bay St. Louis, Mississippi, 15

Maryland, 14 April 1984. November 1983.
Noeme 1983.

WILLIAMS, Jerome, Professor, "Estuarine WILLIAMS, Jerome, Professor, "Progress ,

Research in the People's Republic of Report on Coastal Optical Studies,"

China," Seventh International Estuarine Mapping, Charting, and Geodesy Base

Research Conference, Virginia Beach, Technology Review, Bay St. Louis, Missippi,

Virginia, 23 October 1983. 15 November 1983.

, •
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DEPARTMENT OF

Physics
PROFESSOR FRANK L. MILLER

CHAIRMAN

T he modern Navy has become
increasingly dependent on techec
nology. In addition to the con-
tinued importance of sonar and
nuclear power, the Navy's use

of electro-optics and computers has increased
many fold in recent years. The Department's .

goal is to ensure maximum coverage in the S
basic physics courses of those concepts upon
which these modern devices are based. In
order to do so, it is imperative that the De-
partment maintain a state-of-the-art expertise
in these several areas. This is most effec-
tively done by active involvement in current..
research. in addition, it is most beneficial
to involve midshipmen in this research wher-
ever and whenever possible and appropriate.
Current faculty research activity areas include
non-linear acoustics, ship acoustic signatures,
electromagnetic properties of materials, laser ,
optics applications, radiation effects, solar
systems anti galactic astronomy, solid state
physics, radiation effects, solar systems and
galactic astronomy, solid state physics, poly-
mer physics, and nuclear physics.

Support of thisyear's research included the S
Office of Naval Research, the David W. Taylor d %'

Naval Ship Research and Development Center,
the Naval Research Laboratory, the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration, the majors) are encouraged to participate in
Naval Sea Systems Command, and the Naval research programs, either through the SP400
Academy Research Council. course series or through the Trident Scholar "

Midshipmen (particularly the physics Program.
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Sponsored Research
Positronium Formation from e+ + H-

litst.,BtiIE.11: P~it'tssmi HhInitIQoti) If. AINS. .-

toll Em.cINLIlNG EDUCA,'ttoN M~curn' FI,3.Jxns IuII, IllOlimiAN

it is hypjothsi~zed t hat low eniergy positr-ons the Iielitiii-Iike. Cross sect ions iue heing
(W) incident oil 1F ionis ill thlt grouind calculated I'm JpoSitrolliulil states froii I5

state vield posit r()nitiiii ill one or miore of' to) 3d iclusive.
seei'aI ioiv-lving st atiolidry states. TIhe cross 1"ORiI'AN prograins have [)(!lit dJeVelojed
sect ionl (Iliat Ii. eleilient) 1' this process b'r these~ calcuilationis toi' Jositroii partial

is ('aI(lilatedl usinig thle (il~oi'edl wave Blorni wav'es lroiii 1, =0 to 1, = 4. (;aussian-tyfpe

apl-mO.iiio )I (tIVI5A) with Iiouinih inilyl ical appi'oxinit ions to the Fourier
W~aVP I'lit 15 e eetinig tIlie inc(dlt tranlsfornms ot, filhe w'.ave fiuinctionis hav'e also
j)ositi'oi. lieeii utilized to1 estiliate thle cross5 Sectionis.

Ill f'irst aipproximiation, the ground Comnparisons have not yet g4i enl conisistenit

stilte wav'e tIimictic lof IF 1 is taken to he results.

A Servo-Controlled Cold Infrared Spectrometer
litsi II(IiiIiASSI'S,\N PIAOFI 501i C. EHisi At iiiu

St'0O\SOtI: NAxvAL1 HutS.AtIUJ LAJIOlIATI O1Y

Tile goal of* this project is I lie compijlet ion ol' Aie Kitt Peak Nat ionial Observatory 5-0"
the last stage of a cooled, moderate resolutionl telescope: thel first r.1n, t'rom 25-31 May
(iassegrail l'aIbrV-Perot sp~ectr'ometer, initially 1983, tested th sldalility of thle svstin
dlesignied ltot' observat ions ill thle ilear.- usinig iiil'i'ared etalonls and~ successl Llly -V
inftrared wavelenigthI range. A tillique etre impijlemlentedl I le ilic rolprocessor1 conitrol;
ol, Ilhis inlstrumlent is its 1,11I1' servo-conui olled while the second runi, 7-14 January 1984,

op~erationl, which allows for seff-aigiimueit, tested its Sensitivity on1 astronloilcal objects.
Variabile resoltion, stop-and-integrate Additional ri'eienuts w~ill he i ilpliiielIited
detect ion, cont inools Scanning, and ~ duiring observ'ing ruLns Schleduled Cor tOlie
aololat illner ilicu'op rocessoi' conitrol. reuiiaiier of' 1984-1985, and~ thle system.

During thlis year, t lie inst rument has will hegin to he used t' rout iiie infr'lared
bl~i tested in tIwo ob~servinlg runls willh researchl projects.
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Acoustic Resonance Scattering by an Elastic Cylinder
RESEARCHtER: PROFESSORi DONALDI W. BRILL.

SPONSOR: DAVID W. TAvLoR NAVAL Still, RE-SEA/R(:h iAt W I:o~tNtCN~i

ANNAPOLIS LAtiotAtFORY 0

The followving is the index of anl informial elastic cylinder in a liqluidl (resonance Scatter.
review of work done dluring thle sunimer of ing theory approach); (2) acoustic scattering
19831 it the D~avid IV. lavior Na val Ship fronli anl elastic cylindrical shell in a1 liquid
Research and D~evelopment Center, Annapolis (resonance Scattering theory approach); and,
tLaboatorv: (1) acoustic scattering from anl (3) at classified feasibility study. 0

Laser Vulnerability Studies
RESE,1ARCIER: LI EUTEN ANT COLONEl. JAMEIS R. Bt.JCKNI,'t;IER, USAF

SPONSOR: Los ALAmos NATIONAL LAIIOIIA'JOH1Y

Th ltlI prose~ of this ongoing study is to stages, and wvork was done as part of the
dletermfine laser vulner'ability ol variouis Service Academyv Research Associates
rocket materials to several different wav'e- P~rogram (SARA) during the summer of
length lasers. This project is in initial 1983.

Computer Modeling of Unstable Optical Resonators
REsEAR(.t El: PtI)FLssoR GERALD P. CALANIL

SPONSOR: NAVAL RESEARCH LABORAT1ORV

Lasers constructed with unstable optical are very flexible and have been combined
resonaIors are of current interest because in different orders to study miode str'ucture,
their relatively large activ'e volumies permit transient behavior, far-field patterns, and
the generation of, initense beanlis. Very lile phase-configu rat iof prolems.
c-an be done analy'tically with regard to One useful result found is that for a1 giv'en
p~redlict ing thle mnode srcreof suich (large) Fresnel nutmb~er, beami divergence
dev'ices, so COMptilations of intensity in increases only very gradulally in the higher
the laser, and mlore imiportanttv in thle modles, which explains why the outputR1
fat -fiedd inl order to permit stuldy of the froin unstable resonators is easily focusable-.-
focusing properties of the beams, muist with minimial attempt to achieve mlode
b~e lperl)rll nutmericall y. Accordingly, purity. A num.11ber Of Modes may wil
a1 grouip of' m~oduflar programs ha~s been be p~resenit, but if the combination of
written in order to studyv thme prop~agation Modes is tOCusable, one (does not care
of electromagnetic Waves in those dlevices ill w~hether one is operating inl a single mode.. -..-

strip geomery. Bieing moduLlatr, the( programs ornoI(t. .
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Sputtering and Carburization of Ion-Implanted Iron
RESEARCHER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR FRANCIS D. CORRELL

SPONSOR: NAVAL RESEARCH LABORATORY

This new project is part of a large Naval and on the variation of sputtering yields

Research Laboratory effort to better under- with the angle of incidence and the chemical

stand the basic physical processes that occur nature of the implanted ions.

during ion implantation of metals, so that To obtain this information, thin films of

efficient implantation techniques can be pure Fe deposited on Si substrata will be

developed to improve such metal properties implanted with 150-keV Ta or Au ions at
as resistance to wear, fatigue, and oxidation, incident angles from 00 to 500 and to fluences
One motivation for the present research is an between 0.5 X 10"6 cm - and 20 x 106 cm - . "

earlier discovery that the wear resistance of Inplalitations will be carried out either

several steels can be significantly improved under UHV conditions or in the presence of
by implantation with high doses ( - to" cm -2 ) controlled amounts of C, so that carburization

of Ta (and other) ions. Carburization of the of the samples can be controlled. Rutherford
surfaces, possibly due in part to cracking of backscattering of 4 He ions will be used to
residual hydrocarbons and complexing with measure the amount of sputtered Fe, the
the highly-reactive implanted Ta ions, has retained dose of the implanted species, and
been suggested as an important factor in the concentration of C near the sample

the process. Sputtering is also important in surface. Results obtained using Ta and
high-dose implantations, especially when Au ions will be compared to assess the .

non-normal incidence is required, because importance of chemical effects, and data will

it can limit the maximum attainable be analyzed using theoretical models being ..

concentration of implanted species. In order developed at Naval Research Laboratory.
to more fully understand the improved wear Considerable progress has been made on the
resistance of implanted steels and to properly conceptual development of the project, as
design implantation procedures for treating well as on the design and fabrication of
complex workpieces such as bearings, more a special sample holder and a new laser
information is needed on the approach to mount for use in positioning the samples

saturation conditions during implantation and measuring implantation angles.

Experimental and Theoretical Study of Underwater
Tone Generation over a Slot: Phase III

RESEARCHER: PROFESSOR SAMUEL ELDER

SPONSOR: NAVAL SEA SYSTEMS COMMAND

The prevention of vibration and acoustic naval problems. Recently, a breakthrough was
radiation generated by flow over slots or made in understanding how the threshold
cavities in hulls is a recurrent problem in for nonlinear orifice impedence depends
ship performance. Currently, studies are on linear acoustic cavity resistance, making
being directed toward understanding the it possible to estimate the threshold of
coupling between sheartone oscillation and nonlinear effects underwater. This has been
structural vibration modes and the effects used to check the internal consistency of the
of finite boundary layer thickness. in the air-resonator model as applied to underwater
present series of Tow-Tank tests, it is planned problems. It is clear that the observed strong
to extend the speed and frequency scales so as breathing modes of the underwater cavity
to permit flyby radiation measurements above generate sound in a manner very similar to
the tank cutoff frequency. A comprehensive air-resonant cavities. However, the radiation
sheartone theory is being developed taking characteristic is probably dominated by
into account nonlinear shear layer oscillation, quadrupole or octupole effects. A proposal
turbulence, and structural mode coupling, h.is been submitted for further investigation
in a form suitable for direct application to ol nonlinear orifice effects.
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Cometary Ion Tail Narrow Band Imagery Dynamical
Planetary Magnetospheric Field Modeling

lit si Ctl(III I AssoC IATii Piloti. sson IIILNuL M. ENd.I I
SP'ONSOR: U1.S. Vwv xxt) Am~ultcxx Soctl1'1' Foit EN(INE.EHINGi EI)t~c,%'J'to.

The r'esearchler spent the stimimer of 1983 formulated anl alternaltiv e niechaim
working ildejendleftly ill atjprogram 1tor-Ithe par1ticularl Obl-ritiOl l 01Comet
sponlsored 1) * Amiericaii) So(ietV of' En'lgineer- Koliotek which was the original reason
ing FEducationl ill cooperationl with tie Naval I'or thle StULCy and~ continuies work oil
Rlesearch Laboratory inivolving work on thle seit-collsisteilt mlodeling of' j)JamelarI
calcuilat ion ol, intensity profiles of'r litr iagiietospleric fieldIs with pai'ticuiliar
loll tail imadges its jpro(Iiced via the( solar' attent ioni to tlle ext remely variable Joviami
Itiiilescence ijieclianlisi. The r'esearcher' miagnetlsphere.

An Investigation into the RMS-Track Radius for
Electron-Hole Pairs Created by Ionizing Particles

or Radiation in MOSICMOS Memory Cells
li .sit ,\iitIEK AS~SISTANT PiiOt 'SOti JOIt\ P. ERT EL

StI(JNSORt: NVwl RiESEARCII LAIORATRHY

I'rehiiiiiar\' situdies have been mladIe into other investigators. T[he code used for this
the lilumlerical modeling or the RMNS-track clculationl will continue to be refined ats
radlitis created b~y ionizing particles incident tlie basis for' a miodel or single event upset
tupomi MIIS iniiioi'v structures. While there character'istics dule to thle diffusion or charge
exists a few singuilar results, Ilie method0( carriers towards thle depletion laver where
is ill reasomuible agreemneiit w ith results of binary ioriat ion is stored. -

Degaussing Range Studies
Ji:SiLAmI. ll As- ,)ci~vn Piio.,Ssott 1Vii~ttixM E. Fx,\ctIt~

SI'ONSOII: )AV II) WT. IAY1.0tt NAVWl. Simt' iEAnii A.\t) DEVELOPMEI"NT 'CENrH''Ii,
ANNAPOLIS LABORtATORY'

'The researcher (Ieteriliiledl positionl oil5
ship a(id anialyzedl (laa for (degauissing
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Electrical and Thermal Properties of
Ion Conducting Polymers

RI.SEIW1III, i: AS(J(IX Ut PRtOFE 'SOR JOHN J. l'0 IANt LIA AND)
Assis'IANT I PlI.SS0II AtVY C. WINTI USGIhi.

SPONxsoi: Ou'u'ICEl 0! 'NAV%1tk RuESEARlch I

'lit! j)Iitlilr oblject ive ol tile woark is to Also, it has beconme apparent I hatl poly'
[wasure 111v ectrical and thermial p~roperties (vinyvl acetatle) (t'VA) canl be tr-ansformied inito

if ionl coniductinug pl)* Vilers ove. at wvide at good conductor by complexing with alkali

alige ot weilpel-attLi-es M~id l p rSStieS. uIietal salts. TIhis par-ticuilar polymler also

'11'lle ctwrical mewasuiremenvts ar-e per- appears to have attriactive nwlech1anical
(in~ied ill vaction]i frront 5.5 to 400K and Jirojeri ie5 and~ promises to be anl interesting
Ihigh p ressuires of several kilabars over cand(idate for st udy. 'The p~rop~er-ties of' hot h

hw er ilerat ore range 100-400K. 'Thus, colidtictilig PA'A and~ its cojiolviiiers w~it h
lect rical I rauispoart and Oelctical relaxatlionl I'll) will be stutdied.
r'e 51 tijeol, along %%i i O1w aIsso('iatedl (olli(lI-i-viitlv, liSC studies have beenl
(t ivil ion %olti 1110s. perforuniedl oil all sampihles, andl w~ork has

Some of, the polviiicers st tdies iicloude begunl oil a iliolecuilarl mechanlics appr-oach

IL( ), PAN, IV1,and In~4. itlle case of' 1(1 I~lyle's. specifically, all alttemlp is
hI'l LOA, ai l Oor! is becinig iiiadlc to ascc'i-aiii b~eing mlade to adapt at couliputer l)I-og-Juli

hie eltects oft % %ilvr ldl prel~'cssure' oil Ilie whiuch hals bwen used ta mlodel ioflic crystals
lass tr-ansitionl and elect rical 1'c'axit ions, to fte 0rbemo' ionls ill P%'F2 a;1 1 ().l10

XMerclhan-t Vessel Source Levels

SIO(\sflI1: \ \x \. SIA S1 S'li I-AIIN

hei aIilli( vouiitiius c trlusitling IiaIII'O'.-bandi~ source levels oft iiiiuiiei'ots

wcilit %cssi'Is twild to) dvlegradcc .uuti- Ships~. At sciuiar lalxratorY tilicltidlilg at digital

wc lIcii('' a (w b.\'c' ( Il' lickiiig a 'ssc'lsi has beenl developledl.
Ii'gI I Ims Ow~ ttc alliiiu 11111 cit iledtcc a'ouist ic To1 dawt, t tie t'sililit Y ot I lie a~iliodology

oisv4 al Own siglai ()I'c i this Ilifse i's of has hbcc'I 1)1.o ell vili O1w obtainling ot' tOw
il-rill i N'.' illit('i. tirst set ol, finalt restilts - it smiall diat't base'

Id~I5LII'('IIlc'ilt lo 1(1' 1)4 gaillcriiig cit I'dU)I'(5duiI.tixe diiieciit vecsse~ls.
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An Experimental Investigation on the Nonlinear
Scattering of Crossed Ultrasonic Beams in the

Presence of Turbulence in Water
lltsi.AtI(.tt.1: iS IAN PtiOU'LSSOII M'litAY S. K(Jt1IN

SPONSOR: NAVAL. KLSuIAtiCl COUNCIL.

1aring the past two V'taris, all exper'imental Theoretical p~redictijons are inl good agree-
vest igationl andl a theoretical analysis have ientl with eX perimlentIal results involv'ing
en' Carr'liedl out onl the nonlinear scattering fte Dioppler shift anid spectral broadlening
olblel ini'oIl'ing thle interaction of' two of the scattered .Sum'l, frequency walve
ossed sound beamls interacting inl the Componelnt. Agreement is somlewhat less f'or
lesenceI of turbulence, the nIlore difficult pr'ediction involving tile
LXperimlenits, which originally inv'olvedl scatter'ing cross section.

IIiItLIotiI beailis ot, sound(, are( now During the academic v'ear (1984-1985)),
rl'ori'ec usinig pulse techniques. Pulses the apparatus wvill be operated to gather

,ov ide more accuracy and allow iiianV mlore data f'or analysis. MIidshipmien involv'ed
fferent typ~es of mleasuremlentis that are in S11411I (Sonar) will he encouraged to
aitahie fo(r com11puter analysis. particip~ate inl the project.

Experiments on the Nonlinear Scattering of Crossed
Sound Beams in the Presence of Turbulence

Rust.miti HI i ASSISTANTI PIOti ',SOtl Nit tRK, S. KOli\N
Siro,\soa Nwm A. RE~SEARCHl LAISOIIATIOti'

Awne sound waves propagate through constructedl at the U.S. Nav'al Acadeni'
I u rbl~lenit region, one observes: hivd rodv'namics tow-tank f'acility to mlealsule

* ) excess sound absorption; (2) scattering thle nonlinear scattering of* two mutually'
,ol the spatial fluctuations of' the turlbu- perpendicular crossed sound beamis If, 2.1,
mtcv, andl; (3) at frequency broadening of' 12 = 1.9) MhIz) inlteracting inl thle pr'esenice of'
le aicoustic sjpectrulil (lue to interactions tulrbulence (froml at submlerged wateriet).
ith a turb1ulent field that fluctuatles with A transduicer receiver, pilaced 2mi fromi the
MC 0. interact ion region, mleasures the scatIteredl
All ex~peiienal alppaI'atis has been radiat ion.

Ultrasonic Wear Particle Sensors
RE.SEARCIEI~.H: ASSOC~IATEI PIIOFE'Ssoii lJvii) A. NoIii\(.

SvoNs(JiI l).wiI) WAV 'titt NAw'A. Still' RLSEAtiCti %Nt) t't)tIIi(:'Ii,
XvNNAi'()is LwAT,'Oiav

Vork was onl the ultrasonlic wear palrticle amlong dilta systunis %% ill also h~e iliale.
etislrs ill whtich sot tware wais writ ten Thle sof'tware writtenl w~ill control nioollitor.-
or exjperinliental tests. A hlistory\ of (la ing and storiage of' various dla collected
11(1 it formlttionl of, a failuire pr-ed ict ion in1 the bearing f'ailulre test. TIhe actuall
nodel fom v'arious particle detection test will probalbly beginl nevar thet end of'-
vsltnis was init iatedl. A comipa rison this year'.
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Laser Damage Effects
RESL.ARIIER: PRiOFSSOII CI IARLE-S lW. HEUrIOI

SPoNSOR: NAV'AL IIESEARiCI LAllOHATOli '

* 'I'he inl'estigator continlued work onl it "t)irectorv of' 1)01 Sponsored [)alcI Bases."'.

* tLaser D~amaige and~ Effects Bibliography The researcher 1115(1serv'ed as at coiiinitl
incorporaLtedI into if computer dla base. oin special pr-ojects to the Naval Research

Thisdalabaseis low icludd il theLaboratory Laser PoetMngr

* Investigation of the DC Potential Drop Technique for
High-Rate J1-R-Curve Testing of Structural Alloys

lit Si,AIWIEIit n PRtOFESSOR ('Alit, S. SCIINEIOEII'
Sijaxsow1 DAV'ID W'. TIAVLOII NA~xi, SimP RESE-ARCH~l 1ANj DE~i.*x~Lo1,l'.N' CEI-NJEJ-.i,

ANNAPO)Iis LABOTlORY'ot

I'ra('ttire i iiatioo inl structural steels has Alternatrnvely, I lie potent jal (if-of) was
been'l sticcessfltly~ studied at high rates elimni ated, and1( the samplIe magnetization
(I - 2 mi/s) by remloving thle nIagnetoelasawc reduced 1o reversible rotations by elastic
signals genera'Lted ill steel samlples by stress prestressing ill smialler' mfagnietic felds.
ill thle p~re'sence of' iloii-zei'o iagnetic. fields 'The voltage vel'sts thile signature shows

*or r'esidutal m1agiwetizat ionl.T'his technlique excellent correlation with Ilhe trlac ture
* ~requjtiredl longitudinal nI lilgnet ic sa~turat ion process andl IfllIa itself become it new frlactulre

of tIV SaIIIlI)l' dtliing OWhe fracture- test. test jparamleterI.

ClosedLoop eedback Degaussing

RELSLEICI1tEtI: PIIOFESSOII CARLi S. SCIINKII)EII
St'ONSOII: DA~VID) IV,. T1AYLOR NAV.AL. SHIPl ISE'AlICI AmN)DE i)PEN'CEt,

ANNAPot~is LAIBORAT'Ioi'-

An Llgorithm ha~s been developed to relahte inl which to linlearly expand observed
* hull, keel, and( f'ar-f'ield InLagnetostLatic signaltures. 'The iteraltiv'e nature of the -

*signature-s alld (let Ill]illV ile( OlbOal-l leedlback tool) allows time dlependence of
olegauissitig cohil cur 1rent necessairy to signaltutres, and~ thle nt uber' of monloLrd

*eliminate Ilhe oft-hull signalui-e of' ships. voils allows spatial ihoilnogenlitv withinl
Them Llgorlill uses 'coil f'unctions'' is it one( shil dliamieter its w~ell is nIolinearI 01' 0
IllvrIv oI-thlllornlal set of* baLsis It1lict lolls permanent mfagnetizaltion degalussing.
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Magnetoelastic Processes in Steel
RESEAHIER: PROFESSOR CARL S. SCHINEiIDER

SPONSOR: ADNIIRALTYV RESEAIICt EsrABLISIIMEN'r (JH4) 4

K T'he effect of stress on magnetization and complexity tip to the coercive field or
mlagnetic susceptibility has been modelled coercive stress. Final representation of
mnathemiatically through effective field, magnetic amnisotropy, which occurs at -

domain syninie try, and magnetic ainisotropy. large magnet izat ions, fields, or stress is
'The individual effects have been combined underway. A representation of the initial
in a FORIlTRAN program which can pre- susceptible has been found in terms of that
(liii magnetization at any point in any from the miajor twsteris or saturated loop,

* iiagnetoelastic (Ii - a) process of any exploiting internal demiagnetization.

III-IV Semiconductor Properties and Soft Upset
Events in Josephson Junction

RESEARCHER:i PtROtFESOR IiOtlERt N. StaiEI~
SPONSOR: NAvit. RESEAtCI(t LAtIOtIATORV

'The study' of electronic traps in III-IV semi- Josephson Junction dlevices induced by
condtucto;rs v.as continued with emphasis alpha particles was continued. Currently.

* on traps in neutron irradliate (;aAs.'T'he goal masurements on smialler' area Nb-Si-N6
otf this work is to identify and determine and Pb.PbO.Pb junctions are being made.
the annealing properties of the imiportant 'The goal is to estab~lish a relationship
EL- 2 trap in GaAs. betw~eeni upset rate and junction area and

'The work on soft upset events in pr operties.S.

Nonlinear Optics
FIESEAtiCtt.t: AssoctA't'E PROFLSSOni LAwRENCE L. TIANKEtISLEV '

SPONSOR: NAVAL RE'LSEARtCI LABORIA'TORY

* '~The nonlinear conversion ot laser radiation configurations has sub1stanltilly incr'eased-
* ~is the most promising source of coherent the energy availab~le tor harmonic Con- ..-

tight in the extreme uiltraviolet. 'T'he 1non1- version. 'The systemi has reached the
linear' optics group) at the Naval Research performance levels reqluired for a study

* ~Lahboratory has5 continued its studty of the (it senficonicuctor materials to be completedl-
* lharmionic conversion of' Xenon ltuoridu in 'oop~eration with solidI state physicists
* Laser radiation using differentially- at [fte Naval Resear'ch Laboratorv. 'This
* pumped a1n( phase-m1atched conersion dlevelop~ment gives at novel optwil probe

cells. A systematic studly of optical cavity of solids5.
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Structure of Chalcogenide Glasses
KIRui-,mciam:: INii(Jvssoii I)ovu~i.) .1. Ti'ILm i

Spt'olo: NAI. XIiIS~ tt LmIlwlil

Chlcgeiide glasses have I Lirthel' piotenial 'le pr )iIII.Ifv loo~l lor Ille i esi igatiol .

da)plicatioIIs 1 I Ow NaIvy. Thiis pr)i'(w(' was(1 %%as NuL(IiII' Qtladtiapo4. IRe%()lantc( o1f'.-

dIesigned( 10 increasIS(e onder~fs(alding (Ii tOw IixeCI chialcgeli(I( svstiqi I. This tool 1'. s

struturtie of' this typew oh* ili(It(riaI So it could N!e chosieI1 Iiocatise it is se I 1 CI lsCiliti'.

dcidedlo o, ICJ liljI. vhis sIItro 1 .ijapll Ido short raigt. ori'gli it ille s51 aure.
dev ices ild I hoiii this c'lass of, maiterial~s. 'I'll lillidI r'sihts Ili'.4 1101 hooii obtinedi~~.

Investigation of AN/SQH--19 Tactical Towed Array
Performance Characteristics

SlION)SOII: N,%xAI. Si Ill.Icu. %t.I'loxS (TN iWilli:- MAK

This p~rojc(t 'olnists of' analysis of' acoustic deveoI)Iieni1 of1a (AIichi'il andl aeccuilae
(I(Ia gat hiiee with] passiv.e inviat' arriay to tal-gel iliotioli anial, si s algoiit hii f'or uiSe

inludeI(I exIwriIUwitat ion with techili(Iij's with tlledl'tdv, and 1(4 eiileliii of, aIcoustic
to milliilce svseIvIl signial-to-nioise rat ion, ClaSSH'ihaiOui CLues.
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Independent Research
Orbital Elements of Eclipsing Binaries

RESEARCHERtiS: ENSIG;N ROBEWI M. CAMPBELL, USN, AND PROFESS0OR GRAHAM D. GtrusciE

'he object of this research is determination 776i15) and the calculation of their orbital
of thie light curves for' two Ursa Majoris type elements uising a fully computerized-
binlarv starl svstemis (AZ Virginis and SAO analysis miethod first dleveloped by Horak.

Studies of Nuclear Forces and Reaction Mechanisms
Using Multiparticle Breakup Reactions

B ESEAtICItEtI: ASSISTANT' PR()F1SSmt FRANCIS D. CORRE.LL

Systemls containing a small number of powers for kinemiatically-con-aplete break tip
interacting nucleons provide all interesting reactions. These data tire compared to the
'laboratory" inl which to study nuclear predictions of simple two-body reaction .

forces andI theoretical descriptions of models and of a three-body Faddeev code
nuclear reaction iiiechanis-is. The inter'- which uses realistic ipuit forces.
action of three nucleons (-.ail be treated Data onl the 5- and 7-nutcleon systems Z

exactIly by solving the Faddeexv eqluations were obtained ait the Los Alamos National

nume rically, andl some prlogress has been Lab)ora~tory during the period 5 July - 2

mnade toward extending this method to the Auigust 1983. Cr'oss sections for the 2 1H (t,

foil-fnut-leoii svstenil. f-or s V'Stenis contain- pti nd tl1 "le,po~n reactions were

irig to 7 (for so) nutcleonls, af differ'ent measured for incident triton energies ot' 18
apprachhasbeenusei wth sme uccss: and 24 NIeV and for several kinematic

Certain processes appear to be describedcodtnscsetonhceheestit'
quit %%,!Ifill erns ofhe iterctio ofof thle calculated cross sections to the details
quie wll n trni oftheintracionofof thle inlput p-t, p11I, p-a', and n-at forces.

nuleon structurie need1 nU, ot e t ful tao These data are still being analyzed.
o~iceonstiuctre wo,~ no hefuly tkenAdditional data onl thle 6-nucleon system
l~t( accotii .ht caiioftn h adquaely were measured at thel!tndiana Uiniversity

represnlt) b specifying phienomnenologica~l ~Cvlotro Facility duigfieprid28
interactionl potIentials. 'thel( interactions of' I -nuia,' t984. Cross sections and analyzig
these three!( objects canil then be calculated powers for the 4 1le (ap)ii re(actlionl,
''exactly, using the Faddllceev formahilisml. inlitiated1 by polarized (leuterons oh' (9 NeV

Thew ob~ject of the p resent research has incident energy, were measuired for two
lwenl to obtainl exlperilent al data unoder' different kinematic configurations. 'These
'ollditi~llS that[ are thou1.ght to prdde(ata coimpjlemient the results ob~tained

stringentf tests of' the three-body mlodel itself eairliet' at I A)s Alanmos for' thel same reac'tion
anid of, the interact ionl potentials employed, initiated by 1 2- and 1 7ANeX1 deuter'ons. 'the'.l(!.
ill particular, the (data Sought conlsists oft ne%% (data are- still inl a preliminary stage of'- ..

c'ross sect ions ;aid polarization analyzing analysis.
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Sound and Shape in the Platonic Solids
RESEARHIER: PROFESSOR SANMUEt. A. ELD)ER

Since ancient timies it lias been known that pattern that gives r'ise to) niusical tone.
there are exactly five regular polyhedra that There are, however, char'acteristic mlodles,
caln he inscribed inl a sphere. A numbiler of (elen for' this b)ody, tliotigli file SolutiOn
impor'tant relationships among these canliot1o be obtained 1wv the Standard mlethlod
polviledrilanld their' initernal St ructuore of' Separat ion of' variales. By pr obing t he
involve lenlgths colinlectedl by Simple integer inside of thle enlsonlified Solidl Shell with a
ratios or harnmonics. When a solid shiell of inl icroacoust ic detector1, Ithe inivestigatlor lias
this configuration is enlsonlified b lel of' been ;tble( to stud~y [fie geometrical situcture
atcouistic randlii (dr "white"') nose,ofteoalSNI(5InIMtcluall
characteristic modal sp~ectra are plroduced. and noncalculalble modes, identify ing thle
'The motst familiar of the regular polyhiedra peieaosi ol.I fet i
is the cu~,for which there are( stauidarc aprcsacouis nmaoge uIlti efr hsolii

solutions to the wave eqluation. Tis hias apoc sll nlgmto oovn
some arninic odesand omumimuhfilte wave equation for strange btiumdary

Mollie, so that whlen enlsonifiedl with white conditions, anld gives invaluable insights
noise th~ere should be a Jpleasant, almost into (difficult cases, Such as thle pyramlid.

musical response. Oin the other hand, the Ali iillidate prmactical applicationl Is
tetrahiedron or pvramuid shape, hais no airchitectural acoustics, where it is often . -

parallui w~alls andl wtoldl not tbe exp~ected to (erroneously) assumed thatt at room without
st;)port t he kind of simpjle standing wave parallel walls hals no acoustic miodes.

Optical Measurement of Liquid
Magnetic Susceptibility

RL~SI:ARIttEi~s: PtIOt'ESSOII (uu. S. S(;ttNFAEH ANt) ASSITAmNT PROFE~SSOR JOIIN 1P. Ewvivt.

The dlistor'tioni oIfd ijtiui suirface illi a techniqute anId con]Il)atred withI that
uIlaguietic field ha~s beeni thieoretic~ally predicted front the miagnietic field and 1

Studied andu is found1( to be Simly related field gr'adient at thel liquid Surface. T[he :
to its Specific stisceplty tf Ilie Sample. expeiiielIitAl apparatus hals been!I designed,
lie gradient of' the field energy (density, and tabrication is unlderwvav to allowv

and lilte locall gravitational field. 'The ex perimIlentlal v'erificat ion of, t his iew and

surlface prmofiles If several liqutid~s w~ill p~ower'fuli technlique for' mIeasillg mlagnletic
he mleasuired using a1 I .SEl1i ref lectioni Sus(ep~tib~ility.

EFPEBFP (Ertel's Fool-Proof Eye-Ball Fitting Package)
l4it im~i( itt H Assit% I Nilot I'sstl Joim, P3 Et ii.,

A reval-t ilie iliterac'tlyve prgrmm1 hals heen cutrve which cor'resp~onids to t he ('uIrelt
(I'eloped fol. use inl fitl lig iltilt i-v'ariae v fit-parametwer v'alues is dy'namicamlly p)lotted

init ions to1 exp~erillemlt observ~at ions. in tll eonid lplamie.'heitrc 'eiem
Thew fit is genleratedf by ally real-time (t imne then adiptis the t~it-paran.Ie(terIs ilidlepeau1((lent l
Sha~rimig (Ii' dledicaIted)lJ 'IIlipttel' limkec to to obtainl the curi'e whitch gives Illie......

ally graphlics termiiilal with two or mlore ''mlost 01)1iuallY p)leas~ing" fit. 'This fit t lieu
IIlei1(II'hilsan cursor vooJlrol kev b eresenlts, all I l1( vev'eat.itgodye

plOt hg ieolt~, rrr aisand labeled of' 'Seed-laraImlml(tr for. a miove rigorous

axes in lli ov lanle which is Saved while till statistical regressionl.
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Research Course Projects
Investigation of Dust Associated with Shell Stars 0

RESEARCHER: MIDSHIPMAN 2/C MARK S. BOEIILE
ADVISER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR C. ELISE ALBERT- .

The goal of this project was to provide an calibration of the equipment will be
independenlt study course in basic accomplished by observing stars which
astronomy and to develop a proposal, have been measured precisely with 0
designed for the Naval Academy's 16" standard equipment. The last part of this
telescope for the Trident Scholar Program. phase will be the reduction of the data to
The proposal, which was accepted by the the standard astronomical form of
Trident Program, is to investigate the role magnitudes and colors.
of dust in shell stars. The first phase of the
project will be a detailed photometric study The second phase of the project will le S
of two selected shell stars (in addition, six the analysis of the data. The broad band

other stars have been chosen for observa- data will demonstrate if dust exists and if it

tion if weather and time permits). The data is physically associated with the star. The

collection will be with the Academy's 16" narrow band data will indicate stellar
reflecting telescope an(l broad-band photo. characteristics and if the star itself is
electric photometer plus an additional and intrinsically varying. If venebility due to .
compatible photometric head equipped dust is observed, two different models for
with narrow band filters. At the same time, the role of the dust can be investigated. -

," . " ". -

0
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Trapped Ions in Space (THIS)
REi-Si:'uRCHER:S: MIDISHIPM'NEN I IC JEFIIIEA N. ZAtIN AND. MiICIIAEL GI311A11Y1

Atfl'S31: AssiSTANT PIOFCSsmI FRiANCIS 1). CoHIIE.1

The TIraJpped ]oils ill Space (lTHIS) Project is theoretical miodels of the near-earth particle
at iOint ettort of the iAcwiniv's YxI1 iivsic.s raidiationi env'irolinient ani mlore reliably
Ifloor Society andt thle Nav'al Rlesearclh predlict tile eftects oft this rdliat ion onil-
Labioratory's E.. 0. I I1bL-IIt Center for Space space.1)orne illicroelect rollic..
Besviarch. Its purIpose is to Illeastaire thle Efforts this Vear' have c'enteredl oil thle

tiunjce, co)lmositioni, enlergy spectl, a11 etilgo
jpitcli-aligle dlistr'ibtion of low-enlergy 3fbiainis'lbv adtsigo

NIeV/Li to 200 Me%'/ti), hev (Z > 2)in payload components. iuch(,I of, the J)ayloadl
wa~s constructedl ill tile Acadenliys lechnlical

locatedI in thle innewr niagiietosphiere, ia Services IDepartmnent shop)s tromi plans
altitudles betwveen 150 and 250 nauticall deveoe latya. lrainl components
miiles and atl orbital inclinations ot 570an wee ttdl athyear PhyicsDprmn
28.50. 'To obtain this information, a -trac~(k wr etdi h hsc iprmn
dletector' consisting of' interleaved Sheets of labora~toriies and deliv~ered to Naval

thinplasic nd aumium ~jll e (1I'Iied Research Laboratory inl early Nav for instaml-

ab~oard Space Shuttle flights inl Auigust 1984 ltinothtrc ectsadbaeis
IST1541 ( andl possible, Novemiber 1984 andI or tinal assemivl midt testing. It is
ISIS-5 ill). As thle ions paiss through thle expectedl that1 the compllletedI payload will be
dletector stack, thiey w~ill leave mlicroscopic turnied over to NASA inl early' ly~ for
(lmage t rails w~hic.h canl hbe analyzed atter initegrationl into thle Space Shuttle and its
the payload returnls to earthIl in order to ev~enituaJl lauinch onl 30 Auigust 1 984. D~ata

(leteriflinle the prop)lertites of' the ions analysis will commence shortly alter thle
eiicouliteretl during the flight. The results return ot' the apparatus to Nav'al Riesearch .

or' thle experimlent will be uisedl to imiprov'e Laboratory inl mid-September.

Experimental Hydrodynamic Studies on
Various Keel Design

At VtISFII: ASSISTANT PtiOtt;SSOti NIL IRl,'~ S. KOtRMAN

Thew design of' ind~ividuial keels has b~eenl w~ill be used with thev keels, and towing tests
investigaged to opltimliz.e thle experinlienital are expected to start inl the Fall of 1984. 'I'll(

stud(l of' Drag anit other HeYnold's Nunllber final investigation will iniclude a design
effects. TIwo Standlard keels, it winged keel analysis, anl experinmenital anall'sis, a

ada bilbed keel, have been 'omletedI. hpeIrl ll( an; oVMaly*Vsis, and~ SomeW iment ion of,
This sunwnr the Ilickover Iliall shop wvill the scaling lprollliis oneV Llsually' findts...
build theml. A model hutll previously' built
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Publications
ALEIIC. Elise, Assistanit tVrotessoi-, same svstein at the 72" teh"scope of' the -

"NeutralIlnterstellar Gas in the Lower D~avid tDunlop ()bservatol'y. Of the threve UV-.
Galactic Halo," 'liv .lsfrop)hvsical .Iourral, bright Still's v'.'ich lilt'(! well-exposed
272 (15) Septemlber, 1983), 509-539. sjetIU ioiw. can] be conifused with inrmal.

Optical interstellar absorption lines of TIill lojiltit sas
Call anid Nat, and thle 21lcm eimissionl linle of,
Ill have beenl obser'ved at high r-esolution 11C,011,11 'oesoc-uhr
anlt fluiuh detectionl senlsitiv'itv towa~I'l- Iiil "M1echanical Eigenfrequencies of

pai-s f'llel-, aigiedClslallliao til'sAxiswnmetric Fluid Objects; Acoustic
pdir ol earl alineddistnt hlo sarsSpectroscopy'," .lcostica, 53(1983), 11-18.

iiid tI'e(gr~otli(l dfisk star~s iii ivell-
(leterinled (listalces. ,Aiialvsis or, the E(.iho(es or, acouistic waves r-ef lectedl lroill
coluinl dlensities, v'elocities, anld thle directly elastic tar~gets carry withinl I heuut certainl
(telernuiied v'ariat ioni of the t itailiuni r~esonances teat U es causedl by the
abundances with z-dlistanice leadls to it excitationl or' the eigenlihrations of, thle
genleral 1)Witire of' Il li nutral intierstellar tar-get. liy mueims (it a suitabile lbackgi-otImld
mlaterial inl lite lower. galactic hialo.'twvo str iIactIlonl it is p~ossib~le to isolate thle
typ~es of' gas with d(litillet distiluutioii, tar'g(t's specitum or' resoniances. TIhis
kiiineniatics, and atbmidances are found: at reVsonance slwcti ru in chiaracter-iZes till tar~get -

thick, tow-velocity dlisk ('Ty~pe A) exteniiding just ats anl optical spectri-t char-acter'izes thle
fromu the planie ito well beyond Ilhe tini disk chenulical elementil or comlpounld thlat emuits
or Oil star-s; anid at high-velocitv', iuti less it. E"xtractinig thle resoniance intformiat ionl
sti'onigly depleted gas ('lV'pe Ill oluser'vect tr(Jml te echo allows thle p)ossib~ility of'

ilyahighi z-(istances, which conistittles idetitityving the( tar~get as to its size, shape,
at [(last 24% i or the mass of' the hialo gas.'the anld compIllosition. 'This is illustrated hle'e by
obser-ved v'elocitv distibutmionl does niot studinig the dependence of thle r-esolnance
agree well wilit that j1redicted bit a model Spiec tra ofl rtuid tarlgets inl vaculo 111)011
('ol'otiiig halo. Tile possible or-iginls ofr thle chianges of' t'get shape. Tile tar'get shapes
obser-ved gas anid its coliulectionl with (ISO) are, var-ied herev ri-omi sphieres to prolate
abhsor-ptionl linies arev (isctL~sedl. spluer'oids anld inrinlite-Ilngtti cylinlders. 'The

re(sulltinlg "acoustic sjpectr-oscopw'' genlerates
1XA 1t.H'I, C. Etlise, Assistanit tllrotessol, ('0- tile samle lVI) t 1' or VV level I sci its ill optics,
aitlior,1 11l13 Blue Stragglers Mimic anid it mIay thuIS b~e uIsed for' solVing Sol)](!
Normal (Population 1) OB Starst?" aspects or t "in lver'se scatter'ing t)I'0t)enli"
RoauIItiii of' thi(e liIIrjif -Ml Astrofoical (i.e., Ill t)I')leiil oif anl idelitificationl of'
,Socivtv, I5S (19831), 969. tar-get shapes froml thle retiw'ld ehoes).

( rucial to inivest igat ionis or* the galac'tic' hlo~l) 111 )J~ll rtso' '-ii 11'
isil~f whether, mass~ssl. Soail

isVvlelil.low Ilminosity, , low masrieldl "Itro and Ex~terior Hesonances in
starls anialogouis to L x'.wighit Stav's ill Acoustic Scattering.1 - Spherical
globuilar. (luster-s c-all l-rouce spectr'a So'laet, o'nianoI,76IIAgs
sinilir.t IC tose of, Ilinlous mlassiv
t1opulal ionl I Oil stars thlat thle two types of 18) 53 5
objects cot id tbe systeliaticall v (olliftised. IIn a('ollsti(' scatter'ing fr-oml elastic objects,
CIlassifictionl spect i'a for. five t1I A'bright reVsonance teait tirs app~heal. ill I lie 'etllivrued
star's, whiose globullar cluster. iuueniber'slip eho at Irvequtencies atiliic the object 's
hast beenl (etelininedl by pr-oper, mlotionl VigVIIentrequenies areV located, whichI are
sIiilties, were olitaitied with Ithe ( arriisoii ('xplaiiw(I by the( ex'i tat ionl of intierior .

lrilile locu.ts spectrogr~apti at Ilw :1.8 illete, (''epilg waves. C:orre.(sponding r'esonlance
( aa~a-"Ian'el awiiT'elescojw. spwe ci of' tI'IIIts Inia , v be slit off, t'-oi till total

I tie OIl slatldaard star-s vel'e takeni w~ith ilt!w scat teu'inig aulijilitutde, leavinig behlind anll
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appjai'eitl IV 101 i'soiiaui backgr'oun~d uh1IlI 'Acoust i( SIpect IoscopYw and~ of' 'Hadlar

ttI((. I'ltis is (ltllstrw i'1tc u foi' r scat I('I('IS Sped rosc(IpY', res pvclivevy, bY huli~llg-
oft 5jplti('dcl geoulietr *v and1( ill a1 companhion Owlru'0rs11 Ict lifd'esie~1IiC( t'(lLumi(' 51)(wt il

pail.'i1( alsoo scati ('cris of, ari'lvtriv illit a oiuii ailiiliar tI'ohi aitoIoic 51W('troscolf-l',
gcollietry by'.l using tOw 1-Iliat cix apprloachI. ill order to si udV' t le shift inug and~ sp~littinig
Foir th1v (.ias( of, uivari-impojiutrialIl spliivs. oft rcso~lam-cs le'els, uim.le changes ot target

it is subl~s~uuitll shiown t hat th lb ackgro)Lund shiaje, and to p)Iovidle jossihle soluitionis for

all)ipitudcl cani he split ltirtliei' intoC spvuularh' the 1'iue's p)Iolll' (i., dletriliiiatioii of'
u'i'llecte conItrib~utionis, plue. highly attelitlawed target lior~l is hIvoiii eclio.-ropert ivs -

i's1-Slitcc tetins wivch arii c.%lald( liv Owd 1(?i ics(JIaiull (chU).
v'~citatioii ot, exterior (lFi'uuii-tyve c(wjilig

%%I% (Is. I1l1v siniguularit ,v siitrtiVid0 tf Ille
scatteriuig tuniction is Silo%% i u1t lieiliati('all, l111l1T, Ptruicia I'., Assistant t'rotessor,

1) , using tw li l-m1atui~x approach ot* ft(i co-athot', "Lou, itutipollarity' iagnt-tic

iiuic1-le-s'attecriig tlcory', ats that oI t' a Transitiont4 in "2S Exceited by' ElAecronu

tiiei'oiinii'-plic tunlct ion wit hunt aiil' add it ional Scatterinig," P'hyical Ieu'ieu', (29 M~1arch'l

('litirc flluitioili (as had hetil postulated bY 1984), 713-721.

luiuis oIil "S have hieeu Iiiai(I alt ji illt

1111111, I onald, Prl''sl. 'Ii .ility' Oli't l mleieIgies liet ~ 3ieii.4 aid 74 XIeV
lla-i efaNie sontil , yt-i and ll sc(trilig angles ot' t62.4' and 1801

Forml~j fatof avr doiucc fonro Ira'sieio,"
Bveport. IX id %%. Tl'auvlo.MI \al 4i Sip liesearcli lri atr ee(ehuch o~t'lst~i
and tIeI ('loIii 'ne,($ll 39 to states atl 8.11, 9.68. 10.0. 10.78, t11. 12 aid

I ~'cintui. t:t, tt.I 1.(m Xet'. Additionial peaks at 7.1t2, 12.02.

Classi tii'( rel)H rt spctua . (Compijarisonls (t cross5 sect ions at
Ii lt'eitil anlgles show that tOe above six

the xierwiliiiutal form fiactors wvith those
1111111" D onal. l'riitssor, co-atlot, ('al(ulated rusinig ani oscillator shlI l odel
-11:Iectdromiimnics and Acousttic ilicai'iti that the 8.11, 9.68, I 1.12. and~
IRlIcimnco! Scadtweing Itory," It '-#i v 1 t.63 Nev' transit ions are NII1. Iu'alliitmu
VIoliomi 5 (19831. 3107-329. probabilities IMI I I t . 14 ±L 0. 18. 0.69

±L 0.20, 2.40 ±+ 0.22, and 1.2(; ± 0.20 1 ,

liii'v vwititioli of, thev eigenlreq(umeicies ot 'sntvkie''(ltIuii, o hs
linti' tailt or suiiiai of ilI oillogeiit ivs ill11 Iit~tii.l h I (11 lin' t~

elastic mtateials, ot geological strata or ol ifiit i~lailti' r lo(~~)ii(

%%M' c oI v e citr .i Iw wi li li ac u t oic ti w ith other, thieoi-eical s lv l mlod el calcula-

n~allies tot o 1electr o gi ic c oslu , a(o r u Is lio ns. ' hI'l tr ansitio i a 10.78 .N Ie ' is p rIo lb a bl *'

natule ouut iltasotiu elsti. (I Sls~iliX12, or at uiixtuire ol, N12 anld ttans lse's 12
chiiIachtl., nvSpvrti~velt t1ik-iiiiS itsel* ill thec tralitsitionis to uni1Pok cl stahlvS at abil~ that
apa-ali'lcc ot poic1s ill t11c restilt og %%m (' ('g

.uilifliltud's, as descrilici Im h lilteMsolianlc
Scattering theor% (1151. Inl the' couiiple.\
tri'(huicY llvi.* these 11(11s relate to IN, (:UtID All, liiunci5 D).. ssistai1lI t'otessor,
ringing ot illc scatterinig ru'5(Inati((. inl tOw co-auililou', -Naocllfaa' 1olluits elf't

u~iu 111 \ uI(1f (i utiheu'plin'((rrtsjuu)1 ~ ~ Pll. usual Ifmiml., (C28 (19831, 862.
poil's are coiuiuiuietiu % itli ciicuunt terentlial or
clri'ping %%;[ v~is. An altic re0lionl blwweei 'Tllhgrounid-state oiagovetic diplutl aul electric
these tuio ilesci't'lioiis is ilidicatevl here, qIitlruipolu tuloits oI*11 I 3u t'1i tr I. Ai
andi iiuiiim. o01 i'dillhs tf'omi the abo\ v- H. Ir = 3/2-, t',, = 0.176 s) liaiv hvi i

,tiu'utiolwd tieIls %%ill Ib' discuscvd. Till! oiiasul'd for tOw tir'st tin'i l'olan ied AIi
tif'si'i'lii'i's iuitt'I(Iuce ft(n couicepts ot tlivi'ui mwvu lproducv(l ill tin AI~p f 'vacti(Iui,
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osing -b XI('V polar'iz~ed rl s1). Tl1-vireoitisig Onl 25.9 Ijeceinhler, 1973, at 12350- tt600 A'
1Li Ilutclei w ere stoppjedi vili er in %It Coils or, inlage ol' Coniet Koliotitek was taken isiig

in) I iNh(), single cr, ,'stals, and thelir' poini'iza- Iliv Navail tieseareli Lalborittwo' , 8-201 tili-a-
ioll wvas (lctltC In, Ileastilig tli(e t3-nlenav violet caliiir tr-ou Sky'lah 4. , Flint i iliage,

asiniitv.N tit'lpni' ilgnetii' resollailce taken ill (dylight, is l('livv'Cd to lie that
tet-hilinutes WCere kuseni tot delpolai-Zv thev of, all ioul tail aund, w~ith Iille coitiet inletijs
fliocIei, andt I le resoulault t'reqticies Vwere ab~out 0.1818 AU I'oiit Ilie still, thle livleaest . - -

(lCdtlcedl trolil chianges ill t lie asvoIil et r'v. to thle still ioul tail that hiad hien'u this F'ar .--.

'Tihe Li dipo~le inouliii vvil5 dedtivenl ill olisei'vedl. Thew ilvest igatol's bielievedi thlit
Ili(! uuieasti'enl I ailloi' l'le ('n' ill Au; 1 lie t lie ioul sotuirce was probably sinIgl ' -iollized
revsolt, iol'odilg ('orrec t lols l'ou (iaililgiliet it carbon. No sjpecit in' sp~ectrIosc'opic( data wei'e
sliitiug and1( thle Knighit shult, is It 1 av'ailable, hlt thle varliouls possible alternatlive
31.4391 W ) jIt,. Thei ratio of" I le 'IJ quLadruplIole ionl species w~eret coiisider-ed aund rutled li
Iiolliilt to t hat ofl I Li was dlerivedl ti-oui thevir ('itliel' becalise ofI llvii' Spectr ol'n0 the1(1 I' '
'es pen'tie ltiadlutpole couiplings ill I iNh( ) shortI elitjles. 'Itile singly-ionlized c'arbhon
t lie % alte is Q CI .i/Q(C~ lI1 = 0.88 :E 0. t8. is I'aiilon bg-lived w~heli tii'0(Lit'ed and tias0
Hotl I 's tilts are' ill agl'ellieuit withI shell two pu':omlinen!t emiissionllhnes ill Ilie solarl
ittonlel tiredi i(t iols. spen'tim nillt 1334.5 and 13:35.7 AO,

respen'tively'. tIntenisity prof'iles, calcul]lted

alSSuullillg scattering Solal'. radiatioli as thle
t )11,Sautel A., t'rotlessoi-, "WIater-Flow- souu'ce of, thle jlools, have hieell cal('ulatedl,

Induced 'Iones Associated with Resonant lisiuig Ile olisei'venl illiage brlighltness vo'oitrs
Fluctuations* of a Free Flooding Cavity'," andh geounietry~ of' the couiiet ou'bit ts couitu'ol
.Io'ina of' Ill( .lfo5stical 'Sorw1t' of* AIniiuua tpnI'lilti's. "'he results do not comlpai'e
74 ( 198311, S I t.I. wel('l w~ithI olbseI'vatiolis tuuiless one assumlles

A t(wedulldelappa'ats tesiliet tosttd~' that the ci'arboui ionls, oil filleaver'age, wvere
A loedonluuit apiwat r l-iuuditc d tov(~ studoriesvalI- with r-espect to thle Sunl, which

W;S 'oild oexibt tiog ~iX(El r~pwIic ouldl iieaulit aailwinnl drif't velocity of, only
oscitati~u t (ertiui jwels.Statiouarvabout 36 kni/sec, or1, eeiC1 u11011C imuprobable,
euls~liin't iu o t e iIO~el )~'uneuls)t*anl absorption of' solarl p~hotonis emit ted ait thle

siiialler. wavelenghl but D~oppler- i'ed-shil ted
it .t9 I-ijector, disclonsed six aplpareuit bv 265 ki/sec are-( absorbled by ' the couliet
I'('soiianioes inli I ialge 0-200 liz, f'ive( of'

wi in't ~'~tich tn' xn'tedhi~~flo otei'theions. 'Ihis lattei' iilechluisill wvould i'e(juil'ev a -

whaich. An'n'eeoiiie iuiavflowuernt Ifl t e jiu'ecise tailwind dl' I vetocitv ot' 265-36 = 0
('al-it v. itacclll rtion are ('uististilts ofi Il 229 kmi/sec tliu'otghout thle approxinliatety

IIliv 11 , pol liesis that t lie ac'oustin' oscillation i~k xei i i al
is (Iti(,11 tocd intioils in) Ill tie ctnbvlei cross

sec't ion. Thie st i-ongest lonle wais f'ound to
(5'n'nui alt nsa'otuial litimitbs l-eictale by a t'ASNA( 1 t, Williamu L., Assoc'iate I'rofessow',

fo'iit Ii )I(~' otsl nerix ed l fo ail.' jiiptoles. 'Prolate Spheroidac Harmonic Analys~is
on the Magnetic Field of a Trident
Mtodel Submarine," liepou't. I Jvid tv.

E x;L, lIrene NI., Associate l'rotessor., t'I'lot, Navall Ship lleseau'cll anid I evelopiiit

"I'Image of Comnet kohoutek Ion Center, (U).

'Fail," Naval lleseau'dl I ahiouatolrv Ilepo-t ,
Selitelilbet' t983. l~apel, is nlassifiedl.
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l ONIAN 1.1.1 A, .101111 ., Associate i'r-ofessor', A Sinigl e, Str'olig i'e~imtxaion jpeik is obsei'ved
Mlary C. Ii'I( IA,,Asistitit i~i'ofe55()I', 'iInd I lie relamaiionl 1111We dci (-(i'('d( i'i
(G. C. K1(0)1)11 H~lAK, Enlsignl, UJSN, and 1). IA. Iiviesi ng IpreSSule. Tihis is c'onti'arv to) III(

I '1iiOA,1 Visit ig i'rofessor, "Radiation bhavior' exhibitled 1w all known relaxat lens
induced Electrical Relaxation in Rare ilId (,I 1W liVNjIflinel I)V alt triiLitilg the
Earth Doped Calciunm Fluoride," Ntickwar ri''itia ll to at subiSill jl t livilC'ilt ri'v-ei'thI
InsI,'onaeils I'ilj(Ic Altos nHestwirch, ion comenlsatedej iim. byv ii initersil jal
fit I 19841. 4:31-4:35. i'luiiie ioll with it Soll iltlvlnf) uiocle ov liv

I'1l comiplex clielecti-ic constat ihas an1 Oelmoi.

ltinil'sti i'ed ovmei thle WM iijeiit 1i I rage

9K:il t v4riai auioi 10 i-equenc1(its 101 l'ONIXN IIA, .John 1, Associate l'l'ofessol',
smi'lijl dclI I rild rare- eal us ill cillcitiiii and M;Irs CU WINTIIISU ILL, Assistant
I'u-idt LI bo110 )0 i bl'oi'.' iliifl ei ii-l-mlii 111 I'r~ote(!si, "Electrical Relaxation in

H ib Twit',is fillm at Uo-(0 s011ive. 'I'l( dose Pure and Alkali MIetal 'Ihioci'anate
it s alb()iIl 10 rjild. Tlv oblsei'v'e( efects Connplexed IPoly(ethy'lene oxide)," Solid

(viildc st roigly uiponl Il le anlivwd Smtv Ionics, 8 (1983), 333-339; ()NI Iec'Iinii('li
tconiii 'iiliioii of Ilt [-iliC' earths. Ior (0.01 llepoi-t No. 6.
ijiol-',, Sil, fl. exailile. thle relaxaitionl

~i55sociiIR! witl file revorietliatioll of at Audio Ifrequeiwv comliex illili~c'e

nearel~st neighblor' ('hal-ge 'ollienlltis wiad I SU Stuidies halve bioein iwrhoi-Iled oil

rl1imiuiled b ll! the r(lialtioil, and~ two ilew%% J)t111'e p~o%'Ilt: iene oxidv) (l'LO) and I'll)

reviImil ions are~ foun 11a lower!I tenll)waili-es. uliplexed with ailkali iniitl tii iec~'iltes

l' (0.1 11el-". Sill, theV reSLIIila'e (IilIfereVilt ev the tempwalture imige 5.5- 380K.

~iil t'ai he0 aillibtedl to rare il eath luster's. 'fi'le dielectric colstilti of thle 'cilliplexewl

toi genevral, str'oilg rehaxatliots arev iidtic'edl tilateriais is found1( Co lie greater Iimi fI'm

ill O1w r-egions %%li~c ~stlilt'e till an;1111 l I)1IrC i'll. A liSC'OIltiol~it V ill OWi ('OI1(lC'IiiV
i'e-llaxtioiis ex"ist folr siill rar-e-earlths is 101111(1 wiich increa(!;ses ill tellliierat~i'e ats 0

ill ('iitilil fitioridet. In addI~itionl, HjlV is ile Siz~e of, the ('ailil ji(c'eases. Ini ev
sigificiu'liv dfimlinished b Iiv T-rai's. (,its(!, (lie discoltlitv is il55oc-imied withl

All of, Il1 ette('els mii' Lilstaibe. hlowever" will at fealture ill the t)S( resuilts. Next\, SomeC

ioilsii i'eIIleits wi''eildle of I lle chanlge ill evideclCe is give1 thatl water il *v en lialie

thev radiiutioii-indtuced clec-is with Iiow.th I or-iliotl of, ai1o10Ilotis voiiiplexed

Somne of 1114' dil illf are t' ilated wvilli Owe 'l) Ili pmvro Ill), (yij i(in T' relaxa~tioiis

re4stills of, 111e;'iluIl li 4scellce Studies mv'C obi)I'v'ed ill good algr-eelill with

plo-le )t il iliar. malter-ials. 1i)' isl %%ork. A tliial aiiouiiaI is )l'oiod~
('0 rresjioniiiig to (vi. Ill miditioii, (,(. is

idientifiedl ill ptive i'lJ). V'er, * little (Ii I feimite
VON.\A\I"L .iA, Joteil .. , Asso('iile Il'olessor., is found fI'm the T r-elaxaitioll ibelwil purev
\fll-%- C( %I ITUMSU ill. Assistant Pr1ofessor., Pt-) aid l'LA)-iiSUN and l'()-X4aSUN.
midl 1). HI. IW.'t 'LIOA, V'isitin~g tiloesser., i-or, t'I-A-KSUX, [III-(!e distinct peas i'e,
"Anomalous Prefture Dependence of founid iiili 1' i'4'ijiiittn 1411egionl. 'hllest
Dipolar Helaxation Tlinicf in Rare Earth r-esuilts arev t'oisistiviIl %%ill)it a tg't tg -t
Dloped Lead Fluoride," lNt sicI ifo'i iC) ti rasilI jel iiiletjn''t atio fI'm T wliei'e tdiv

letters, 51 (1983), 1892-1895; ONit ('itiolls i'eside %% itiliiOw tlio elicall t'hiiivIils ait

eciilHlepoi't No. 1:3. low% teilliiIl(vS.

Illi''ticial r4laxatiel oil.soilovilits ilt highl
Jpr4'ssii~t. lliv! h)CCll t'i''cm-H out oil leach i-()'I'Nl- J~A 1)11.., Asso'iiIli'nftssir.,
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R. I'UR ISIL. Li Esign, USN, 1). Ri. FIGULHIX.A Ilesolls ill~ 4.se to1 1 11('alire aid chara(tel'ize
V'isitilig Prlofessoi', "E~ffect of Pressure of 11(li tL IIell flo%%. 'I'l( puljsed( 1IamlS (1.9f0
Conductivity' in Poly(ethylene oxide) and 2.10 Nil It) ilI'c gelleratedl fromi I-i-

Complexed with Alkali Nietall Salts," dijJ141(t(el. 14'dfls(lti('('l, sllspenitle( fi'oiii
Soli Staite Ionlic, 9) &. 101 (1983), 1 139-I 146; per~penidicitlit' radilus arn-iis thil ae~ five to
ONH iiIclicii'] R~eport No. 7.rotate 360o1 in) at IloIiz0itill p)il1(. The trilos-.

IiittI's Mnid 4-\I liz I'e('eivel' are Ic (iltedl I anid .
.AlI(i0 I'elvIi~voymiltii

ux lii ~II'1115 lkal iiwal Iel'(lI~oaoe a'tioil r eo id liel'il ,eiolU'I veI)cive)'C(.

;111(I lhi ot,;ll, a ill ~ 11 tl*! kill to (1.3 CWia. As p)illt ot' tlw callibhitiol pil-ocedtlirvte 1 ioii.
Ill geoi-ral. [he ;Ictixioll voltiiiws Winld tn linlear scattier'ing of t a yxlinidel- is inivestigated.
iivil ae xilh the size oft both the ('at loll Xlelsi-ieivints showx thatl scttlering atl angles
anid the anionl. The~ tlvild is be(st t..jliildliecinel- the chin pirilhlicvy loiws are' extc'eiiielv
ii' 1l1v ioll ll'aifsport mIeTlanism) iI lx (5 dljfiiCll :o m~easlc'4 (I'll( to I114 iimiliitv to
both1 anionis micll tio00. Ill! c.stills illl1 sejharatle olt the st'attered field of, (at) oneli
good0( ilgi-4eiilt % with thle pi~'((li('Ii0115 of it bIia- eiii interacting wxithi (h) 11w

, vllillIoicill (ifftisio ll fivo I'V %%i ih i aii I viflc pi~ sc attered linle ac H eld o * Ohe o lhe, priihla'.

for1 il4Imhl) %iIm-Miols '011% is imlies thatl froml 1he .%(;ll!'illg by' Itii I)leove i.Id bY a
tlilttoiooi tikt's lplitce il lislt('(-jio(i-stit'e Vii~e xill be pi-emeltedi.
I10Jpjillgto the ii'1111. NXt\, it is slitiX% it
thatl tre-e XII14 ('nclsidec'tiocl lvilt it)

1II11I('l5isol)ibe I-tsiclts it l is illt(hiv'et('t 1111I( NI hC'lels W. , t'i-ofessor, La1st,, Milmiae

its the glalss tliailsilioll wRillIf-c'rvc. Iimiali, illd I:pc 1 jibi~kiolip~lv, I'art I. .loic-nal
111c' e'tti'tt of pi-esst55iv oo (Il 1114'd'i~iliohl Literaltoi itrough 1982. 15 .ioic 1984.
Noillq' is dvlclt't'iieti.S

A' list iilg is giveil oft a oloiiiucev-bised

lbiiliogiafhlY oil lilsec'-imi(Jc4e( dmage ;audi

K( IIXAN, MoIuuii S., .AssisliiiI Ill'ofessor., etlet'ts ('0v''i'P( ill thle 01W0l jotil'IilI liltl'

11l>xperimentaIEInvestigation i f No- t hrough 1982. Allt ligh the comoni~lter eitl'ies

linear' Crossed Elleam Scattering iii the ac'e t'oici-revvetl ill at (ililell Fashlion, Iwl
l'u-enece of 'ur lem ,' 1un/o listinig Ii'e is onily, hi-okeci dowii intlo seven S

dirlr tiistjiaI So(-i(,ft of'. 1,44grici, 71 (1983), Catlegories: i. (;mlvei'aI Ialse!i damauge i .l
enlec-gy'/nolnwnI t ll .otcl)Iinlg; It. tManiage to
opicit'I milaI'idls; Ill. I d5('i plilscilti totl-Imtioll

corisli'lcti' 14) Ilivilsorv 111 liii lliliviai' optlit-al plienloici; V. \Itiiltestinig!
0ldt'Iii I%\ lxxciiiuiuiill p)(i')4h1Iilicolm pi-c'(essilig mill( ij 1 plic;1ti4)lls; Vi. Ilm Fo'' usioci;

th-li'l4'11( Ii'4)11 it sobLccle'I'getI x'.dter jell. aitid hooks.
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Presentations
MNT'l01, Karel, Assoc'iate PrIofessni', SLATIER, Chiarles Ii., Commiland(er', MISC, UJSN,

--Methodology and Results of U~sing "Psychology of Cancer' and "Death and 0

Engineering Equipment in the Analysis Dying," Experimental Course in Under-

of Brain Waves," 20thi Annual Meeting stancling Calncer,1 Sl)nS0rd byv Amrnmican
of Societv ot Engineering Science, Inc., Cancer Societv and .Iames Madison tinii'ersit V,
L niversit v or lielawarv', Newark, IDelaware. Harrisburg, Virginia, 16 April 1984.
24 Auigust 1983.

'jIONT!Oil, Karel, Associate Plrofessor,
",Personality and Motivational Factors
of U~. S. Naval Academy Graduates as
indicators of Aviation Mishap Potential,'
27th Animal Meeting of the Human Factors
Society, Norfolk, Virginia, 13 October 1983.
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Publications

a111( Anthlony CMITTI, Madjor, I SNIC, NVaval UJSN, Ilarvev lI01l1SON,N Major, USNMC, Kevin
Leadcrship. :rled. Annapolis: Defense MAl/1IAIIN, Lietenant Commlanlder, U SN,
Print fing P'lant, 1983. D~avid MY ERlS, Lieutenlant, USN, and Clayton

SANDERilS, Lieutenant, [SN, Lawfi Mer 1
Mlidship)men are'( pr esenltedl with mlaterials .Iun 1(iI* Offlicer. Annapolis: liel'ense Printing
dlesignedI 10 icuilcate then)l with all tinidet- Plant, 1983.
Standling and~ aIbilitY to u~se concepts related
to1 the 5tLIld' or, hum11an behavior., motivation Lawiv or the Junior Ofjficer presents the major'
and learing, andl react ion to contflict and aSpects of' militarly justice, administrative law,
rI'vsti'atioii. %ISl( inicludled are miaterials and the law of Armied Contlict ats applicable
relatedl to moral leadership, the' role of' to the newly commissioned officer. It strives
thle nlaval officer, the personal qualities tor to dev'elop an awareness inl the individual
effective leadership, the (lynamlic (jilit ies to dev'elop prof'essionalism and a high
of, leadership, counseling and interviewing, degree of* selt-accountailitV. TEhe text

discipline and mlorale, training, organization inludeCIS sCtion1S Onl non1-punitive measures,
and adm10ilnist rat ion, and the Code of Conduct nonl-judicial punishmlent. courts-martial,
I'm memblers (of, the A~rmedl Forces of Ill substantive offenses and defenses, and u. S.
United States. Const it ut ional rights.
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LEADIERS I P A NA) LAW

Developing a Video-Visual Means for the Layman to
Recognize and Understand Heart/Artery Blockage-

RESEARIIER: AssocIUE PRiOFESSOR KAREL MO'NiOB

Thirty-five millimeter artery/heart alike the extent amid efftect ol' heart/
catheterization films were converted into artery blockage along wiii an easily
various speed video tapes that graphically observed demonstration (it the ejection
demonstrate to both doctors and laymen tr-action.

Demonstration of Classical Leadership Approaches
Usingl Video

RESEARCHER: ASSO( IAl E PROF~ESSOR KAREL MONTOB

The researcher dev'eloped eluctronic and viewing significantly affects their ab~ility
visual means and techniques for using to learn and understand complex social
commercial films to teach midshipmen interactions. By using filmns such as Commnand
how a leader should act umnder various Decision, Hell Cats of the Navy, and T'he
circumstances. Thle concept, recognized Bedflord incident, and others, midshipmen0
andl testedl, that today's college student's could see and understand what a leader
15,000-18,000 hours of pre-college television should and shouldn't do.
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LEADtERSHI IP A NDI LAW

Independent Research
Perceptual Processing

HUSE.AIICHIR: LIEUTIENANT SUSAN C. COLIGAN, MIS(, USN

T[his research attempts to expand onl prev ious phrenics. IDiffteences ill exposu11re timles dIidl
reseai'ch.T'he Rorschach is presented tachisto- not Produce significanlt results within ally of*
scopically with exposuire timies of'200 MIS, the groups. Research is ongoing with it groulp
400XMS. and 600 NIS. Initial research tise(I three of' high I'luoct I oll ilg sub Ijects (1ii idlshipiliefl)
groups of 36 sub~jects, two of' ion-fpsvchiatric to fI''ther' assess anid eXJ)liCalte IW pro-cesse!s
subjects, andl one of' first-aldmlissionl schizo- inv'olv'ed inl this complex perceptUall task.

Developing a Myopia-Avoidance Protocol and
Research Program

RE'SI ARII li II Iso( IAIt PilOt-hssmi KAtIEAh NIONTOII

hu JL( I urose of this reseairch is to establish dev'elopment f'or the past several w'ars andl
a piroceduire anl tecllui(fules withi the Johns w~ill be c'oordlinatedl with the LISNA' Medical 0

H opkins Mledical School for thle Jpr'even- Officer, other memibers of' thel Navv mnedical
lion of, 11% )pia ill college students. thlis is comiiiitv, andl tilt iiiiateIN' thie Surgeon
it coultint-ing Jprograinl which has beenl inl General.

Developing a Nutritional Approach to Weight Loss

There art. IitraIIl' hutndreds of' books oil the all app~jroach %,its p~repadred ltat cail ('il ly
:uuarket tha~t pirovide approaches 1(o %%eiglit he IeauI'ied~ 1w otheirs. It provides aiit lud
loss bilt thati do0 ilot 1)imi% le stiff iciviul f~or ani inidiv'idual to iliure lthat he [lot oiufl .

iiif'oiiuitiou so) Iilt alivoli( (i cll)epar it olaihis theo nu('e('5ari' (>l-l ratio, hot ills()

iititi-ilioiiaI chiel i.%ith the proper ratio ofl iiugests ade(fufaitiaulothilts of, viitiuuilus,
(.iil iojl Vl; Is 161'1, fIl'Ohvillu (3011"), anid uiinruoills, an ;iull illo( ac(ids5 along wilh ail

fat01io';. IDuring the re'portiing pieriod. eliupliasis oil salt rOe(lictioi1 ini thet (iet.
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DEPART'IMENT OF

Leadership and Law
(OMMIAN DER TH'IOMAS ti. BERiNS, LJSN

(CIIA~IRNIiuAN

Membiers of' the Leader-
co dutvriouls kinds oif

apidresearch ill support
of jlitluiol objectives.

To'( this endl, research is (hiIected ltoward the

Professional development of'midshipmen to -

efffect ivelv andl (!ft~i(i('lt Iv bVcomloitll()l'rO5

audnt's onigoingM elhai'ts to deleriljiiw IlIW best

Wavi' 1(11 counlseling li(Illehie ahlld prIo-

('out illtld(L,.nd( saw Ill dev(lU~opilult of' v'ideo

iuist i-tic'tions Ilepa'ed( 1).% both II1w Naval
Systems Euligilwveriiig I epartimentl for studIying
IX10(1 (lilt roduct ioll to Na1val 1'aigiiiecriulg).

ilild( thlnalivinat ics P epikartll I'mo stid'iuig
mhemaIhit ic's. -=.
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KOitIAN, iturray S., Assislani Professor, Pulse Generation by Frequency Con-
"Report on the Distribution of version," S('ron(l 'I'opical Mkeeting oil Laser
Educational Films and Other Audio- 'l'eliniqutes in the Extreijie [Jltrav'iolet,
V'isual Aids in Secondary Schools flotilder, Colorado, Marchi 1984.
Across the (USA,"'I'eclinical Commit tee
onl Ldiiratioii ill Acotistjcs, Acotistivill
Socit(31 oAImlfi(!a, Not-folk, Virginia, 'J'IEACY, Donald J., Professor, co-author,

* 6-10) May 1984. "Structure and Bonding in the Mixed -

Chalcogenide System AsS.Se~,, Tlenth -

International Conference on Amiorphouis
'I'ANKEBiSLEV, Lawrence 1- Associate and Liquid Semicvondtors,'Tokyo, Japan,
Prof essor, co-athlor, "'Limitations on the 22-2~6 Auigust 1983.
Third-Harmonic Conersion of Xenon
Fluoride Laser Radiation,' Optical Society
of American Annual Mkeeting, New Orleans, TFHEACV, Donald J., Professor, co-author,
Loutisiana, 20 October 1983. "Haman Scattering of the Mixed Chalco-

genide Glass System As. S, Se,_- I," Tenth
tnternational Conference on Amnorphouis

't'ANKEiSI AX. Lawrence L., Associate and iquid Seic(onductors, Tokyo, Japan,
Professor', co-athor, "High Energy V'lUV 22-26 Auigust 1983.
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Presentations
AIJILIII, C. ELise, A~ssistan~t Pr1ol essor., (0111:11 11 I'l-ncis I )., ,Assistiit Pr1ofe(ssor-,
('0-aLilor', "D~o Blue Stragglers M~imic c'o-athoi% "Some Qnuasfree and Final-
Normal (Population 1) ORB Stars~?", State Interactions. in 2 11l,pt)n Reactions
Anl)eric;Jil Ast ronloilic.al Sovivl , Uls V'egals. at IS and 24 Mlew, meeting oft'hle
NevadaL, 10 .laiarv 1984. Ailmerj('aiI Physicall Society, Washington,

1).C., 23-26 April 1984.

MUL1 L, I)onlikl W., 111ofessor, co-athor.,
"Acoustic Resionance Scattering by' an ulI)EII, Samuel A., l'role'ssoi-, -Science and
Elastic Cylinder - Theory and Calcula- the Bible," 'owsoli Stilte Univer-sity New
tions Behind a Recent Experiment," Life C:lub), To)wson, XNkir-'Iand, 1 Maly 1984.

*1 11h Itlttwill ol (011giress oil Acoulsti,
11ariis, Fraince, 19-27 July 198:1.

LNGLL, Ir'enleM., /Xs55(ciate I'r-olessor.,
,"The Committee on the Status of Women

IMIILL, t)oililld WV., Pr1olfessor., c'o-authlor-, in Physics," Symiposiumi ofthle Ani-iiin
*"Acoustic Resonance Scattering by a Chemlical Societly, Walshinlgton, li.. I
* Cylindrical Shell," 106th Meeting of the September, 1983. --

Acoustic!al Society of Ameifai, San I)iego,

Califor-nia, 11 Novemlber, 1983.

I()N'IANLLLA, Johni.f., Associate [trofessor.,.-

* BIILL, l)onaidl W., Pr1olessor , co-auithor-, Priolessor-, F .R 11.ISLL, IEnsign, U SN,
*"Exterior Surface Acoustic Waves and 1). fi. ILJEIOA, Visiting Priofessor-,

Scattered by Impenetrable Cylinders," "Effect of Pressure on Conductivilty in
107111 Meeting of the AcousticalI Societv of' Poly(ethylene oxide) Complexed with
Americai, Nodrolk, Vir-ginia, 9 Mlax 1984. Alkali Mletal Salts," Fourthll Internaionatl

Conlference onl Solid Statle lonlics, (rIVIohle,
Hrance, 4-8 .1tilf' 1983.

111111 , l)olld WI., PI-oftessolr, ec)-.a1thor',
"Resonance Scattering by an Elastic
Cylinder in Water - Theory and Experi- JENNIt 'ETU', tioI)ert L., Research Priofevssor,,
ment," 105th Meeting ol tim Acousticald "Low Frequency Transmission Loss
Society of, An(ieria, Cincinna.ti, Ohio, 13 May in the Chesapeake Bay," United Sttes
1983. Nii'al Acadeiiiv, Annapolis, Xhiar-'and, 10

l)eceillber 1983.

C0()B1if.IJ1, FrIancis 1)., Assistilint l'-ofessor,
('o-dLIthor,, -The Sensitiv.ity' of the da KORCNIAN, %1uiiY S., Assistant l'r~olessor.,
Breakup to n-p Forces," lenthi Inter- "Scattering from Cross.ed Ultrasonic
nd.tional Coniference oil i'e!%,i-hodv I',olenis Beams~ in the Presence of 'lurbulence,"
in Physics, Karlsruhle, 1'ederali Repuiblic, of' Acoustics tIvision, Naval Researich
Germanitiy, 21-27 Auigust 198:3. Labor-atory, Washington, 1).C., 15 Mayi 1983.
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ffi)11 I3)ie'ials lendl to (legriae. III I),si(' (lj~eilll oil bo01the w at loll andl aion. Next,

veseaiilll, ilterest hias lceitel'ed oil (.rolip I two it(!%w reMlmxi s are obser-ved it low

Ina~teriails and1( of*thIese polvotlly'lelle hads ben'i tIvllpelit I es. The t'irst, occt Irrlig at (6040 OK,

* ~~studliedl Illost iltellsiv'ely. /,lli WlIellaw~triails is very~ we" '. anld is commoni(J~ to all PE)

I-escaiIlIi has ili~est igitli Li v'Lriet' of, smilljils. 'The secondl~ ()eVLiIrilg itl %'(wy low

J)0Il'ller5, Iiu-iillIllcse Ll5(eC ill cleI Ivin)Ireltirsi LII'1?S iS oi I' Jpeliloralte
* ~~insuilit ioul anld thlose u1sed inl ioull bilill co0lol)ewed l'L( andi is ail'iillted to fill!

- ~~itihlographlv (Ii etch mai~sks. ( irel Iv thw Iei elcliz.ed lmot ion of'e~(hl3'Lt~~lle~

is lso gret il Cieret ill milhlauleiug I lle detects of) thle e!.X teror of, I lie chainis. 'I'le

colidl~titing jprl-oert ies of' lmlvilllerS. ;11(1 high ltelliperLiture elec't ricl 'ondut~tivity

I llse tLisPs wo0lilf tend~ to involve' thle dlopiing l'ou' l'tX),,: Na( 3O. is iliti(1 to be, larger

* l'L~cpiities (11' ioul jipltaut iln rat limi' Ihail IliLili PEO04.5A( :IO. ini agi-euiill withI t he
eulergv dlepositioni. tu'end~ observedl Lv othleur wvoikeis l~ou 1 1 0(

coilpjlexed w~ith i il'ei- lkali mielai saills.

W NITi'iS( * 1.1, Mirv C.., Assistant I'i-otessoi',

IA )NI A A I.IAssoc50liate Prlo lessor-, andlh I). RI. WINIIS( 11,1, Marly U >, Assistailt I'rot1essor',

I.11 iJ10A, Visitiog I'llessor., Ihlelectric John11 J. F OVIAN [.t.A, Associaite tll'ofessor.,
* Relaxation in PoIy(ethy'Iene oxide) ainid U. 1. Piilisu., [Ilsigil, I'SN, "Electrical

(nnuplexed with Alkali Mletal Perch- Itelaxation in Hare Earth Doped Cubic
lorates," Solid Still( lonies, It1 ( 1983), Lead luoride," Raia(ILItion 1j Ucs, 75 (1983),
15t- 155; ()NI 'Technical IleportI No. 8. 26:3-266; MNit Tlehnical leporl No. 5.

,Alli Ii'eqItieill' (-oill;)IeX. Lidmlittanclle Atuillo I'lit4'Ilcy' ('omle\ illipdliv

lelNisli'illmelts ovel' I lie tIv~~llliPId Lie alige loil.i1ili leils afre pe'ill'Iilled( m . Owl

.5- 350K have Ileell pelor-illed oil tullper'at uril' 'iIlgv'5.- 38(1K oif leadi Iluoride

f)O14'tilJPII l.'joJE) WEDi) ('omiij)Iew(i %% ith ii opiei with eleveil rI-vi' cart s, vIlt il anidii

- ~~lithlilil andl sodium p1ieilloILitP5. No) Ilnlillooul l alii01 ('clti'aliil5. It is
* ~ ~ ~ v (' lice 0('' o Liii rel~ixatioil %%'Lls seeui ill 11)111( tha~t thle ('omlu)exitv ot' ile I('li.iil

an v sampilje. Ill ile tLi-c'011jlveP iliciteliiil, sieci'ril ili'reases is illv size ' i h ~il t

tOl T reclaxatioll occm-Lsr t abhout 174K midl joil (leli~4'LIses. Sie('iicaLi I'. the [largest

* 1~~1000 I it wichl is I lie sallie Lis I'mi JihiP'! 111A). i'ir aliI his, (iilIl v one I-eiaiohll is 101111(1.

Ill ile Nal-comle('ed llt'ialis, Ilere appl,~Li ThaIt I'eiaimtioii is (ijiTeelirill ti'o ll w cases ini

* ~~to he illi'e' I hanll o peak ini tis i'egi()ii, andih Ow la lkaline earlt II iIIi(le. W%1(1( llei' oIl i. 114

* ~Ill(, rilije( 1 ik heights ;ire 'onlcentratUin eiclmtiofll i's oliserxed ill Illilt Oil reoriela-
_(!e~heit.'1 rStill is lLitl itl the( 81101elio ihlpil' depieinds stroiigi upoioll i

* (Ii i1 )ilig level, I herec is Li l-owil, skewedl size. I oulvi(Molped Smiililles LII'l s iliel to

* r-laiLiioil whose peak occurs ait ablotit 203K (Ieteiluiiliv wiietliei' tlii' i'elL:xatioll is (hitl

Luil 1(000 lit, whIile Lat 4.5:1 NaiCIO, O1w to af Sitilipe site ofir aihiislier. F'or tOw smalLllest
;'iX 1t1l ui)e)(!;J-s in111(1 i'lose. to1 LI li'Ilill r~are vilIls, Iloweve',a LIt est ililiv relaxaijoils

jpe;uk %% lh LI mai~ximumlill a 185K I'or the 1000(1(1 LI'ol tI ll., 'ie lcoceiitratioil studhies illie(
lit (iltlIl. Cominledi withli- ou h)I4 (!0L Stslts I4)m- Iillliple i'elax.iltl)is iol. ('erLIlill sites. Btothi

Ifificya~Lilat( coullilexell 111-A , thlese resulits simllle sites anld clu~sters LiI( ohiser-ved I'm

* show% tha~t llistoi'tioiis ill thle liol\villel'- chaill small rIii-e val-Itls.
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TI'EACY', D~onald .1, lli'ofessor-, co-autho', siiple compojsit ion. For, 0.5:5 X :5 2.0) the
.,Structure and Bonding in the Mixed hand atl 240) cii' is split into0 twvo jteaks atl
Chalcogenide System AS2 S, Se31 - " 235 all( 255 (-ll-' wichl dlependi dilter-ei
.IO(If'fldl of '/flf-ChI'1staflhirle Solids, 59 6. 6( oil lightl jplaiizationi alidt siilijpev(olliJ)ositioli.
I 1983), 847-850. 'I'1w r-epoi'ted results ('alnlot be (lescribe1 inll

'Ilieve exists colisidlale (.tlit l'l'(!Ivin5'L iia oiitia ~l hllaiitaii scatterlig ili1eosity' associatedl wiir'elat ilg thle op)ticill allil electi-l'Olic l'orle lsyA.5 n S c, ll he'a o
of' (lilcogenlitle gliasses to Specific sittuctural (g(iltsts I i'e:';)l5l Ailtre;c'lis i'seltvili' 0
miodels. "hAS Nuce~eui Quiadiupo. Iiesolillice si 1idi(e b)v Fell v, I .iovskv and Nivei-s'(19617)

(NQ) l teliei'iteet u bee of (IIte sailie glaissy Systemls which could1( be
pl-I'o I'lied1 oilteIikdi iilIX(.( lo l11o- intei'pi'eted ini tei'nlis of' a linlear. ('011 iiiationl
genlide Sstseml AS.,S1Se, *. The . (la WeI(, of, tl hend1( illemel.~i compoundsi~l. St l'Lt itlll
01)taiiledl it 77K it iliziiig it 51)i1-echIo iiodels conisistenlt w~ithIi Ilie olbsel'('ed l aialil
teclliique. '1'1W( NQII liiiesliapes ave sJpectl'l w'ill be p reseiited. Nleasulreileits
iisv'iniet i'ic illi] aplpl'oxiniately 8 Xliiz o, I lie ('0111 jositjill (lepeildeiwe of' tlie
inl widili (rotll wiidth Iill haill I11aio~illill). J)0l~l'i'ii(l low l'requecvy I <.-5 cm ) hitianl
'I'le i-esoiiaiice firequeicies corriesjponiiig Stllct i i'e also i'eporte'l 'Ind itlie oI)se!I.%va-
to both Illte intensity' ilixinlulil l 1 Ilw( 111)11 to propo)(sedl fIl(dls for illtel'nlledliate
"ceitel' of, giavitv' ol thle linle inlcreiase i1Mhil- rail1ge or-der. aie related.
toilicifall w~ithi inlci'eisiig x.T'11 exper-imental
tillesluIpes cannhot b~e (lesciiled ill ternis
of, ;I lini' stiperposit ion o' I lie spectil'al
IMItel-C iit II I ati 1) l to 01 - AS..' /5S:, iId A S, S(!, IVIN'1EIIS(;IL m,a' v C., Assistant Priolessor,

A I1i ixd c'Ialcogeil ide System exhi tnt ing "Ion Implantation in Polymers," Nluclea,'.
Instruwlilswdl M ethiodls ill P1it sic's fleslu,'cil,plhase sepi'atlion onl at scale of, imoi'e thlan

sev'erail atlomic sites would pr-esumlably B1(94,5558 )I 1ehiclRpr
No. 9.-

displa.% Suchit aSuper'position Cluae to Ih Short'
ranllge nat ue orf Ilie iiticlei'l electi-ic qutadvot- AnilI'(ltiV 'e''wi'l 1giei(I

Ilol ilteiaction.'11 NQt iesuls a'e int t e effects ot, ionl iil~llatiloii oil p()lvlierS,
c~onsistenlt w~ith Iitlie p iesence of' stru1ctural anld celi'iii aeas w~ill b~e exalillell ini iitoi'e
unlits ini the ink~ed chialcogenlides C' t ii MVtil ~~llI(I ~l't l eie'i tl (1

ab~sen't inl the lpul'e 'jpareilt' compilounds(. dijl. alltatio eet in patiu gmiiel ril d o -

St ru(t ial iliodlles consistent with thie
ot)5e1'ved shirt inl NQtI ie(jIicv (ats it Iolylliei's. l~lreSelt aniit 1iler ot' ('(t1itSIaS-

ulic(t ion or, coililposit ion) w'ill b~e discussed. Oi itose dinfle ioni .r dials 'te ivoistl
NQII fl ailillell Samp~les will b1w ieselltedl O)ilS(iI~~i(e sthtte(len(a

its ell.effec'ts or, both 1 lie illpilitedl Species anid t lie
as ~. eiiergv I iaisfl to I lie host ll proloilldl

chailige t lie nait oe o' thle tarlget matet'ial.

T'/%(A:t, Dllnald .1, PI'lolessor, ('0-alit 11l (:oiiiioii effects iollIe cr-ossliiiking aill
"Hanman Scattering of the MIixed Chalco- Scilssioni or J)olvmel('I. ('hauls, gals ev'oltitioii,

genide Glass System AS S. Se 5 - (obtle 1)011( fo'iiiatioii andl the flii'mttionl
.IJLII',iJ1 of* AlVm-Crv~stairie Sofids, 59 & 60 or, Jiliit ioiial r'i've ia(icials.
(1983), 975-878. liesviilil has spanniled thev ('iolmill

prove'U55U inllv~led, in)clud(ing I)0l *vl'iZriil 1
1'oldtize(I ioomi telliperL'ii'en liioii spect Ic r-eict iolis i(lliev'dlble oiv with Iitlie use or,
or glaissv' As..Sv,, i 0!5 x :53 *iu b~eenl vid ioul, to appliedl ve..l-c delii both
loilesurll using tl lie nea intr'vedl 7525 aind w~ith i li effec'ts of, railiationl oil pl)yill'
7993 AO lines ori aKiu'yptoi latser. 'Ie lplioon alre-ady in ciiieca use a~nd t lie taIiloring
bands 11msti'-ed in I lie alloys i'e i1(lel, those or, it(e%" iui-a(l'ls to1 Sp~ecific al~lpli(at ionls.
oltsei-'ed iii glaissv As. S,, ( -340J ciii-) aind loyeiwae (.olltlflolly div'ided into I wo
As.,Se, ( - 240 ciit'.). I lOWeu'er, tili! alloy b~il(ids grou)tl)s, ill (les('rilbing t 11(11'llilivio' o(iill7

exhibit uiit'Xpected intenlsity anid SIimile ii-iialiat ion. (roup I inlcluldes mateials which
(dependlences oil light polaiiatioli iid fo'ii ('i)ssliiks het weei molectles, wlivreas
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DEPARTMENT OF

Economics
PROFESSOR ROGER D. LITTLE

CHAIRMAN

0

activity ofthe D~epartment dur-
ing the past year was a conl-
ference co-sponsored with the

Tofifice o hesistant Secretary
of Dlefense (Manpower, Reserve Affairs, and l
Logistics) on "The All-Volunteer Force After
a Decade: Retrospect and Prospect." The
conferenice, andl the forthcomingbokf
ediited conference proceedings, is in keeping
with the Departmilent 's goal Of encouraging
defense-relatedl research. Both in terms of
contacts withi researchers in the military man-

power aread future financial supp~ort for
mnaii poner research, the conference will have

* signiticant long-run benefits to the Depart- \
nient. An abstract of' a paper by Professor
litlde and 'Major Wolf summarizing the .on-
ference proceedings is contained under
'Puiblications" inl this section.

'The six publications this year devoted to
(lefense-relatedl research are cleari' evidence
of the D~epartment's contributions to this
general area of' inquiry. Research p~rojects
('ur-rentlyi pro)gress, one sponIsoredl and
one( indlependlent, ais wiell as tIwo midshipmen '

* 1)project s, also address (lefense-related ques-
tions. In add(ition, tile D~epartment's growing
research uapality is apparent in thle areas of'

* imonetary conomics, env'ironmental issues, data from the National Longitudinal Survey
- labor st udies, andl developmient economiics. laboi- economics), (2) etficiency of non-profit

Although the project summaries are not institutions, (3) modeling the behavior of
inc'luded in this voltinle, all First Class mid- firms, and (4) analysis of the defense acqui-

* shipmnui in the Department are required to sition process. Successful completion of' this
* prodoce (luring their last semester a research course prepares midshipmen well for under-
* paper requiring extensive data collection and standing the process of research that goes

manip~ulationl. 'This year our research semi- into studies comparable to a masters degree
nar, sections were dlevoted to (1) analysis of thesis.
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Sponsored Research
Delinquency Behavior of Servicemen and-

Potential Recruits

SP)So)i: D)ITAIIAILN'I, o1I)i:

The ohijectiv'e o1l'te %vork is to ('oIllpaIe kind (ii (elillqjtelt hehavior is "average"
(llilqllelt behiavior of' those ill the ilitary I'm the youthl pojpuiatioli inl genlerall and~ to
anid t hose int erestedl ill joiIlilig it w~ith dioelin- uo(lii hrle tha wlithii IIlie (lefliqueiit b~ehaioir

(ltI(iit behiavioi.' pjeel'S whIo are [lint illill by l~ I hose in thle moilitalry and wit h those not
military and~ are not interWestedl inl joinling. servinig buLt ilnterestedt ill joinling. These
The datla-set used is the Nat ioiial L ongit udinal compitarisonis are b~eing iide 'ontrollinlg
stirwv~ New V'out i Cohlort. V'ariousill Lhiaiiate v'ar'ious 5(wioecoiionic( characteristics which
andio n1ivil ilae stat istical techlni(ties imdvl also be associated with delnquenit
arV Ieing uIsed to eNA01Vr I lie que(st ion. biehav'ior. Preliminary, statistical work hias
Specit'ic ob~jectiv'es are to jotentit'y imiportant beenl completed. The renilitder willI he
delinquenlcy variales and to (teterijlei whatl completed inl the summewr oF 1984.

401-
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Independent Research
Socioeconomic Status of World War II Veterans:

An Empirical Test of the Bridging Hypothesis
lESEARItCHERIS: PHOFESSOIS J. EHIC" FREIDLAND, AND BO(ER D. LI'I'I'LE

This manuscript, which is the first-ever test a summary table was developed which
of a socioeconomic hypothesis concerning identifies more clearly those socioeconomic
experiences of veterans that might con- experiences of veterans which enhance
tribute to future income or status, was income and status. The researchers con-
revised for the Social Science Quarterly. elude that the bridging hypothesis is too
The revision extended the analysis to include broad. What really matters is education and
data from both 1966 and 1969. Additionally, training.

Rural Informal Sector Employment Generation
RESEARCHERZ ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ARTHUR GIBB, JR.

The Equity Policy (enter (EPOC, an inter- This stage will extend the purview of the S
national research organization concerned program beyond secondary cities (of 100-
wilh women's employment and livelihood 500,000 population) to the hierarchy of tertiary
in developing countries, has a program urban areas found in agricultural regions.
of research into food preparation and It will attempt to establish the precise place of
marketing activities. The work involves food preparation and marketing activities in
designing a regional research framework regional development, using the researcher's
within which the next stage of Equity Policy "rural informal sector" model. The proposed

(:enter's field research will be undertaken, field research will be in the Philippines.

Flat-Rate Tax Proposals and Impact on
Housing Demand

RESEARCIIER: ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR RAE JEAN B. GOODMAN

This research is investigating the impact and housing-related industries of pro-
on housing and other related industries posals such as the elimination of the
of the flat-rate tax proposals currently mortgage interest deduction should be
in Congress. The impact on housing severe.
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The Federal Reserve System's Role in Electronic
Funds Transfer Clearing Provision

RESEARCHERS: ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR RAE JEAN B. GOODMXAN,
ASSS'AN'r PROFESSOR THOMAS A. ZAK, ETAL

TIhis study, establishing a framework for dis- marginal cost. This conclusion, without
cussing public provision of services generally relying on typical voting or public choice
with especial attention to the Federal Reserve related arguments, holds that political forces
System's current electronic funds transfer induce redistribution to favored supporters
(EVI'l payments clearing activity, consists of by altering relative prices. Apparent
four sections. commercial bank resistance to the FED EFF

Section I reviews the history and evolution provision is examined in the context of
of thle Federal Reserve System's (FED) participa- alleged service subsidization by thle FED.
tion in thle provisions of payments mechanisms This section also examines the public goods
for interbank settlement and describes character of payments mechanisms generally.
instituitional features that have shaped the Efficient usage of the system depends on
supply and marketing of these services by either (1) homogeneous transactors and
bo0th the FED and private consortia. their banks or (2) interbank post-transaction

Section 11 discusses the general theoryv settlements.
of pulli(' provision of services. Especial Section III sets out various alternativ'e
attention is paidt to thle role of thle FED explanations for thle FED's present role as
in thle EI'T mnarket and tile issue of cross- both a regulator and supplier of EFi' (and
sub~sidizationl and generalized subsidy of check clearing) services. These motives
serv'ices used by firms subject to regula- include (1) system security, (2) minimiza-
tion. TIhe miodel presented presumes tile tion of commercial risk of system failure,
regulator/provider maximizes bureaucratic (3) economies of scale, (4) promilotional
or organization slack. Such anl enterprise pricing, and (5) the connection between 0
has anl independent, internal, incentive to payments mnechanismns and the l')prope
eniter' an ot herwvise competitive market Control of monetary aggregates. Section IV
and, potentially, sup~ply services at less than Concludes thle stu~dy by Summnarizing results.

Estimating Forest Recreation Values Using
Existing Data: A Case Study of the

White Mountain National Forest
lIi st *1,%RIII it As ASS Iu. Pilot ''.Sot FI 1-,An JOtt\N()\

'This st l' , v as to dletrinisne whetheri dla. fly merging visitor dla Icoin I L'AIAiIS
dtefenlsible usc! and value est imuates c'ould withI site-cliaracteristc 10' lta f'oi tilt!
he inaoe tromii data that is rouitinelv Recreation Informialionl Mtanagemienit (dta,
collected ando r'ep~ortedl by I he F'orest it is possile to 'St ilniate salt istactor'y

Serv~ices. It was found that the widest willingness to pa~y v'aliics.Th '1wesulls
c'over'age across)5 recreat ion set ligs c'anl have b~een issuedl as a t(e(lili('l report and S
b)e obitained tron) ilt 1 aw Eiitoo'eiijeit two mnul~scrlipts haive bxen Subm111it ted to

Mlaligeniilt l I epor't ing SystesII (H-'L AIRS) journals for' publication.
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Research Course Projects
Navy ACOL Retention Model for USNA

Computer System (NATS)
HI:Si ~twtItIi.A lItuSIIIu'x1,X i/C 'I'tlIN1AS S. LLt-II

ADVISER:t AssocIAI I PIIOFS%0II 1IIJJA,\I H. BOWMAN

'thle Annualized Cost ot LAUVinlg (ACOL) modeIV tiliize ACOL inl their D~efense kltanagenlent
is all aggregate illodel of retention behavior, classes.
It wais originally written inl AI, totr the As /%()I., is presently se tiup, students who
IHM :370 series and wits converted by Patti nieed to use A(X)I muust hav'e their storage
Vaii I angreti to Fortran IXV in the spring or increasedi to 200K inl order to successfully
1983 for utse oi the hiNt 3033 computler atl create the files inl their catalogs that canIl
thle Naval Postgradutate School ill Mltiterev, accommodate ACOL and the data. 11 would be6
C:al ifornia. , 'he goal or this inidepenldent stmlV desir'able fotr NA'l'S to store ACOL permianektlyv
was to cotvert thec ACOI. mlodel to the I SNA and the data sources so that anvone can WtHIZe!
cotllptter systeml So that fultlre stud~enits caJll ACO. byV uIsing O~L) format,1.

Incentive Contracting in DOD
BI: i , SFRIIE1 , H: 511PM I/C NI ICIItAFAt M. WIt SO\

ADVI~'SERt: ASSOCIAT. Pttott-'sSoti VWi Imm It. llowx'NlA

'iI' Iilidjol. purpose5 or' this studyV wavs to oil thle project t hat wilt nulni mile costs-
ill% ('st igaitt vJtl-i~t5otiseottilit' aispects or andi~ I~lwl.\it1IilC lefits to both coi ('1ractor

tile iilitijor tvju'ps of defllse c'ontracI(ting. anttlle gove 'llnwcnt; ill] )Ictielit ing it

1% ill.i IIost voit rJH's art, aJl5led~( to focus solidl se'ond~ sourlce Illogratiil whellevel'
piittltiI (iii protit mim~izai/.tioni, this is Jltplli('tabI; placinig Wlta'y (tillpha515 oil
I)()[ a~i , N 's ~ ,(.t. ItI I it IiljotitY ofi cases, extrI-('oliltttul iticetliles; p~lacinig Cost

it haJs beell 1)l'l)% ('11 that tclltratctol's %%ill Illis Inlkitvi I've cotrctsJi(SLI) anld ablove

%Lm11hplentti'tts 1(o ilict'Jse lt i c onitract- ilc('tik v conltratcts, %%i~( aIpplicabhle, oil
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An Economic Analysis of the Unification,
Industrialization, and Recovery from

Destruction of the German Nation0
HI.SlARIIIII: MIDISIPIMAN 1/C MIAIM V. (ANI( I

't' initent of, tlis p~rojiect %-its it) iIl'el~~iga of' gveiiill ill croIUllhoi alairs.
ilhe 1tole of* eco)Iiic( h)I't'es ill Ilie viliergeiit'e Thew ('onciULI1 we're not enitirely Liullni('i-

of, (;tIltdilv as it wrltd induIst rial powe~tr, jpatedl but w~ere IievePI lt'lss ret'eililig.
1840- 196i0. 11wl "stages of' (leveloj)ileit" Somtie o1 ' te t(ltidmi like chianges inl
iIlfdl 1 W01)Osed 1), livldlf W. lI05I01 %%ias poilio ltd I radle siL troctue, fit I lie
Lisedl its Ille basis 101' or-ganiz.ing, aill'ziiig. IiltKel very Ii i bell ot11101 he series could-
Mnd lest jog the data rela;tinlg to (erinlall 's not h~e easily ititerjpreled as l'olloinig at
gr~owth. L-Aidence %%as cotllected oil popuilat ion 'stages" trieild of, developiewnt . Probllemis of'S
tcianlges. roLI-al-Lil-lhali changes, cajpitl-otiptit Hitting anld stage-overflj led it) the Lltilliate

ratios, tr-ade 5trut1(tl1rt' changes, and changes III chiLsUioI that Itt sto~~s intnlel could( not
ill labor Itirte.( patternI andI 1114, illixdeieiit lie cti-iti'ed bY' Il w idence.
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Publications
BOWMAN, William R., Associate Professor, FREDLAND, J. Eric, and Roger D. LI'I'L,E,
"Crucible Steel Approach," The Dislocated Professors, "Job Satisfaction Determi-
Worker, W. If. Kolberg, ed., Washington, nants: Differences Between Servicemen
1).C.: Seven Locks Piress, 1983. and Civilians," Journal of Political and

Military Sociology, i1 (Fall 1983), 265-280.
'[he (rucible Steel Plant in Midland,
Pennsylvania, was the first steel plant to Univariate analysis indicates that job
use Quality Circles, the Japanese labor- satisfaction in the military is lower than

management tool, as well as the first to in the civilian sector. Multivariate analysis
dtevelop and operate a labor-management demonstrates that military service itself, or
outplacement program for its displaced the personal characteristics of servicemen,

hourly workers. The program is described exert little independent influence. Rather,
in detail, noting both successes achieved differences in specific elements of satisfaction •

and problems incurred. Today the Crucible which have policy implications - feelings
Plant has begun a more extensive retraining that the experience will be valuable later, for

program to supplement the outplacement example- account for most of the difference.
aclivities that still form the basis for all its Racial differences and the likelihood of being
reemployment efforts. married also suggest some policy alternatives.

A small segment of each service who report
being very satisfied with their military job

BOWNIAN, William R., Associate Professor, appear to be influenced by different job
"Grant Applications Guide for JTPA," satisfaction factors than the majority.
Private Sector Initiative Program 'Technical
Report, August 1983.

'Ihis technical report provides a "how to" FREDLANO, J. Eric, and Roger D. LITI'LE, 

procedure for firms and labor groups to Professors, "Educational Levels, Aspira-

apply for state and federal financial assistance tions, and Expectations, of Military• ~and Civilian Males, Ages 18-22," -"

through the Job Training-Partnership adCvinMeAs1-2
Act Program for Dislocated Workers. The Armed Forces and Society, 10 (Winter 1984),211-228. . ".
objective of the report is to explain clearly --1-22,.-,,

the necessary steps that must be taken in •
Differences between servicemen aged 18-22

filing for the government grants, including and males of the same age who have neverat step-by-step sample proposal,.n ae ftesm aewohv ee .
as t sserved are examined with respect to three

dimensions of manpower quality: educational

BOWNIAN, William R., Associate Professor, levels, aspirations, and expectations. The

"Worker Assistance Center Guide for analysis is disaggregated by racial/ethnic

JTPA Title III Programs," Private Sector group and by branch of service. Among

initiative Program 'l'echnical Report, August whites, those in the military are found

1983. to have less education than their civilian
counterparts while among blacks and

''his technical report describes in detail Hispanics, those in the military have more

how firms and labor grouls, in conjunctioni education than those in tile civilian sector.
wit It ocal government employment agencies, Service members of all three racial/ethnic

can11 Set ip a complete, "one-stop" worker groups have higher educational aspirations
assistance center for displaced workers. than their civilian counterparts. Further,
Included in the description are step-by-step service members in all three groups expect

)roi'ce(ires necessary to plan, implemenlt, to get more education than do those in the

operate, and close such a facility. civilian sector.
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GOODMIAN, Rite Jean BI., Associate Professor, would be based onl net niew% mortgage flows;
"An Assessment of Recent Changes and thie lev'el of thle tax credlit would depend on -

Propos.als in S&L Taxation," Research thle interest income fromt mortgage assets.
Working P1aper No. 43, Federal Home Loan TIhe report of thle President's Commission
Bank Board, September 1983. discussed both at tixedl-rate tax credlit and

a graduated tax credit.
'l'his paper reports oin anl analysis of' Th'e Conclusions Ot the study are: (1) A
the effects of the'l'ax Equity and Fiscal constant-rate tax credit of 2 percent l'or
Responsibility Act of 1982, the Ciarn St. S&,Ls investing 40 percent or' more ol all 0
G;ermnain tDepository Institutions Act of 1982, net new funds in mortgages would provide,
the President's Commission onl Housing in general, a break-even point with thle
p~roposedl mortgage interest tax credit, and current tax system. (2) A step-graduated tax
the experience method for savings and loan credit ranging fromt 1.0 to 2.5 percent with
associations for 1983 and 1984. '[hle analysis a 40 percent or greater investment of net
utilized (data which are projections front the new funds in mortgages would provide a
Federal Htome Loan Bank Board's Savings tax-neutral situation. (3) A graduated tax
andl Loan Indlustry M~odel (SLINI), would supply additional incentives for

''lhe primary results are: (1 helTax miortgage inv'estment relative to a constant-
Equity and( Fiscal Responsibility Act changes rate tax cru'lit. (4) A tax credit cov'ering at
will increase S&.L tax liability liy 10 to 40 much greater range in portfolio investment
percent relativet to thle pre-1983 tax systemn. in mortgages would prov'ide incentives for
(2) 'lhe Garn St. (Germain 1)epositorv lnstitui- new entrants into the market. (5) 'there
lions Act could increase S&L taxes slightly should lie some torin of eligibility require-
if S&Ls took advantage of extended asset mient linking to annual mortgage flows
powers to the point of acting ats savings to prevent any windfall gain to one-time -

banks. m 1wnortgage interest tax cr'edit mortgage issuers (holders). (6) 'lhere are
wouldl increase S&L~ tax liability lIv 35 to significant argumlents to Supr a mortgage
81 percent if S&Ls did not chanlge their interest tax credit relative to the current
p)ortfolio composition in response to the tax systemi.
new tax systemn. (4) Given the( exp~erience
factors inv'estigatedl. S&L taxation undler thle
exfperience inlethloo could increase b)3 upl to JIN NFRedAsoit i'fsr,--
40 percent of, the current tax liability, cO-HOr, F.edti ssotite Pofessof

Forest Management on Recreation
Benefits: Application with Reference to

1;001YXIAN, lRae Jeahi It., Associate Pi'Iofessor, the IWhite Mountain National F'orest,"
"Analysis of the President's Commission Resources for thle FUture, Djiscussion lalpeI
on Housing's Proposal of a Mortgage No. tD-115, D~ecember 1983.
interest Tax Credit," Research Working
IPaper No. 46, Federal Honme Loan Bank Board, 't'his p)aper! repiorts the results of' at study
Auigusht 1983. of r-ecreation values onl thet Wlhite Mountainl

National F~orest. 't'rav'el cost Inodels are used
'I'lis piaper p~resents the results of an to est imiate~ use! and( willingness to pat%' for
invest igat ionl of' tilt! effect onl sav'ings and to rest recreation as at function of natural and
loan associations for the 1975-80) period of' muanaged Site characteristics. La~w enforcemienit
thle mortgage interest tax cred.'~it piroposedl data is uisedl to obtain origin and~ olest nalit ion1
byv thle I' ies ident 's (Commiission onl Housing. dlata onl visitors. Biases in thle samplle are
'1w tax prI~oosl is a1 mortgage jote(resi taix (c0rrtec ted in specif'ying t he regression
criedlit available to finial investors (holders,) eqluat ions. 'l'llw st udv concludes that it is
of mortgages or mortgage-backedI securities, p~ossibtle to obitaini accu'Lrate Values using
coliptited as at perc'entage of' Ill mortgage data1. that is rout inwly ('ollectedl and reported
intre(st earneid. El1igibilitY for ille tax credit throughout t lle 'Nat ionali Forest systell.
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JOH NSON, F. Reed, Associate Pr-ofessor, Caspai, W. Weinbeirgei, A~ssistanit Secr-et arv
"A Prospectus for Environmental Lawt-ence J. KorbI, Pr-ofessor Charles C.
Benefits Research at EPA,' EIPA Office Nioskos, Jr., anti Dnr %Nilin Anderson, fornnwr
of Policy Analysis, January 1984. adv'isoi, to Pr-esident Nixon.

'thlis r-eport surv'eys past and cur'rent
envir-onilental henef its research funded by WOLF, Robi-tlt L., Major,, USNIC. "Antici-

PAin view of several p)ublished resear-ch patinK Trouble," Marine Corps Gazette,

agendas anti the economic tho- f68 (Febri-y 1984), 18-20.
information. '11wi impact of funded research
oil E-PA policy and r-egulator~y activities is Th'Iis papelr outlines the inter-national
discussedl. Based] on at projection of likely terr-orismn threat andl goes oin to identify the
future regulatory'act ions, the paper, identifies elements of at cr-isis management plan wvhich
ar-eas of high priority resear-ch and outlines is designed t0o mininliZe V'Ulner-alility for
specif ic r-esear-ch ob)ject ives and tasks. D~espite fanatical acts faced by M arine personnel.
pr-ogr-ess that has been made in sever-al Included ar-e r-ecommnendlations for- dealing
areas of nonmuaiket value estimation, there with ci-isis situations along with the appro-
a-e ser ious dieficiencies in bo0th data and] priate chain of command, comiiiland post
Methodology, pairtio alar-lv in (fhe area of' location, operational logs, emergency
licalt h ef'fects. Since EPA's regulatoryv aiti stat ions, and ptess anti information
Mandlate stresses reduction,1 in health r-isks, centers Atldit ionally, specific suggest ions
this studty recommuientls a gr-eater- research for, dif ferent types of terr-orist act ivity -
emphasis onl estimiating the incidence anti bomb threat, captor/h[ost age sitLuationIs, civil
costs of 'ironnen( itallv--eIlted mortality dlistur ibance, and skyjacking - are-( included.
and miorbidity.

ZAK, 'I'honias A., Assistant Pr~ofessor-,
I'rl'LE, Roger- D., Pr-ofessor, antI RobertI L. co-author-, ,Canonical Estimation of

WVOLF, Maior, USMNC, "Ten Vears of volun- Joint Educational Production
teers," U.S. Naval Institute P'roceedings, Functions," Economiacs of* Education llm'iew,
(,August 1984). 3 (Spring 1984), 37-43.

'Ihlis mlanuscr-ipt summiar-izes and integr'ates it is ar-gued here that in the I)I'(s(ence of'
ihe paper-s and discussion of at confer-ence joint educational pr-oduct iom , at simiul taneous-
held at the Nav'al Academyv, 2-4 Novemnber- equations systemn is not the mlost appr-opriate
19831. (:ontained are( commnents addtressing way to view thet prodluctioni of' learning and(
thet foul. mlajor- sessions of' the confer-ence: attitude. Instead, anl alternative estimation
thie Gates C:ommission Report Pr'ojections antI procedur-e based onl cano)nical correlation
the Realities to Date; the Impact of'h'chmiologv, is used to estimiate Iie piaamtels of a joint
Weapons Systenms anid t oi''e Size oin F'ultue edlucationail pm'oluctioml function. 'Ilme tech-
I emland; the Ecolnmy, tiutget and Supply nique litilizes the canonical var'iables to yield
in tilt! 1980's; and Aliernate Manlpower- par'amleter, estimates ini termls of, the original
Pirocurentent Policies for- the 1980's. ecolnmic var-ibles. N11ai'ginal l't-lIs andi
AlIso includedl ale brief excer-pts fr-oml thet marginal rates of sublst it tion aiI'U cailcutlafet
ma.1jor- conlference speechles by Secr-etar~' anti gender.-related d if fei'ences ar-e d iscussedl.
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Presentations
(.1111, Arthur Jr., Associate I'rofessor, Management on Recreation Benefits,"0
"Placing Small-Scale Enterprise Assist- U.astei'i Lxoiioiiiic Associatioii Meetings,
ance in a Macroeconomic Context," Xew V'ork Citv, 15 MIarch 1984.

Anim~al Confrenice of, the Washington
Chapter of' the Society of' Ilter ildt ion I
t)evelopillent, 15 Ma~rch 1984. J()l1Ns(JN, 1'. hieed, Associate f1r()IssoI',

"Estimating the impacts of Forest
Management on Recreation Benefits,"

Cd I )NI AN, Ha~e Jean' It., Associate Professor, Elivi,'onliientai PrIotect ioll Agency/Eu i'viroJn-
Ihloilas A. ZAK, Assistaint Professor, et al., mnital Law Institote Bsenefits Senlinar
"The Federal Reserve System's Role Series, Washington, I).(X, 22 March 1984.
in Electronic Funds Transfer Clearing
Prov.ision," "I'C Conference onl "The
Political Economy of Regulation: Private ZAK, I'hilnas A., Assistant Plrofessor,
Interests in the Regulatory Process," "Defes Industry D~iversification and
Wa~shington, 1 ).C., March 1984. Monopsony Power," Southerni Economic(,

Association Meetings, Washington, 1 ).U.,

JOH INSON, I.* Heed~, Asstciate I'rojjessor, Nov'emb er 1983.
"Estlimating the Impacts of Forest
Management on Recreation Benefits,"
US1 J Forest Serv'ice, Washington, 1).C., ZAK, 'thomas A., Assistant Professor,
9 t)eceniher 1983. co-author, "Monopoly and Competition in

Public Agencies: 'The Implications of
Dual Enforcement for Antitrust Output

JOHNSON, I . Reed, Associate Professor, and Costs'," Southern Economic Assoc'iation
"Estimating the Impacts of Forest Meetings, Washington, I).C., Nov'ember 1983.
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DEI'PARTMEI' N T O~N'I )F

Language Studies

sldC shave eflgagedl ill dit tbl e 3
v ariet v of* scholark1, and jprohie,-F ~sififll ac'tiv'ities this y'ear. Assistant 2 -

I i(ll-e550I' Coiredo"s studies have:

andic Iiv llori's of, autobio)graphy. Assistant S
Prot~essow D ahllgi-en has 11ovell into a irw.

phase~f of' her seilliotic anal ,ysis of' (dllias 1) ,'
Calder( , ill an his t'o)IknXCIS. She flis also
wor'ked with ('011 jlitei's ando v'ideo, uising I'm-

elgil pIrgrams via the ileitllitc IA station11.
A550('idtli( rlessor I lalilig has p~reliipre

lW iel'St 01h I WO XiOltiilI(' Oil hkCiU~b Maseii'S

s~iltecll l-('iiI L t i Mll l)Ilas. A55oJciatt

lPi'otessoi' I 've lhas (e\txlendl his Ill5iveco'in-

poilerized ol ecIPt 0(iol) ()grap~hies Of' ( hiilese

iliill(e aidiop OicO ind~exes, '.it Ii )iei, biogrc Sphlics, to3 his boo0k iiliitlicilpt oil Illie liissiani
(iuirch ill 1917-1918. Assistant l'roleusso' Hiiverit
L~a Scala has ('011 pletetle Illlanilis(rilt of' lier
5P('Oil( book o1il iactic povt I'v ill fitt'leiithI
('Pill11 , V Spain. Comniaider Hal I(ke, 'G N, has
lptililied his st ud X of, woomnen inl the nav'al
serlviceP. Facuul v pJlt3t ionls have dealt with
ur i j Ici Ilefl vn, Il l e o f , inltel lec tuialIs, c'.Xistlil-

I ialisiii, svilliot ils, ('oliillter-assistedl11 ituc-
I ionl, and~ aspects of' internaitionial educal ionl. aind seve-ul ind(ep)endent studies Lliilerwiay'

Oi erall, with t'oui' articles puoblished, thiree nese iioh hais beeni very mucI(h at pai( of pr;)0
boo0k iiaiscrIijts pirepareod I'm j)LiIliO'ialion, tevssionla 1 it ill this D~epartmnit of' eight

1%%o) mlajor' sp)onsor'ed lw1 ojUO'l iin progr ess, o'iviliaiis anid thr-e e oxohaiige ofi cei's.

AD
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Cooperative Solutions to Southeast Asian
Security Problems: ASEAN, Australia,

Japan and the United States
IILSAIIIILI. IlioI Sso)i Ilonslit I L. RIXI:

his reearchl'( prlojct ii1ttigiltes, decibs ill Asia tI'hlilip)JiIW5s Japanil, Peop~le's
lid1 oitilles Plast. cuilll and 111 ltive R~epubllic of, (Iiilia, lhilitai(I, Singapore,

(w(IlitY p~roblems1, i'elitioiis, pacts, Australia, and Fiji) ill thle spring of' 1983.
I igi illielits, andi agreeli~ls. F~ieldl andI ''1l W riting pi ise wvill be comipleted ill
Ioti lilentari' research was c'arriedti 0,1Sejtelli her 1984.

nternational Political Behavior in Arms Control Issues
Hi St Ai( 11.1 Asso( IAT PROFES 'SOnRoi ONA G. T OMLINSON

sI'flvsoi: .)oIN\ I Si A'xl,./Di)Li.NS. (COMNIAWT'\(~IIONS AGLN(.YISTYF IA T' ~.AiiI I.N

h'lis prIoject illi l iii(Ive10jiflg 1 a iitn'raiiie- st ructuire isetl~l oil at ilfl er.ocolit put er.

Ilicro int erlace thiat p&'r iiiits ex(' hanging 'T his pr loject is p~ar of' tit lariger' project d

wills cont rol iilffrillaioll wiith Ithe analysis of' sitdy'ing Un fited(. Nat ions v'otes l'orillthe
Irlti ll)u I fle ln Stall. Positin of11 Otvariouts puLIrpose of' publishing at lar'ge 'ollipjenditIii

latl olls will b e dlevelop~ed andit cast intita of' U N Rloll Calls for I lie p~eriodl l9.Uipresent.

Biographic Analysis of Chinese Leadership

SI'ONSOI1: lEt1i'IKNSU IN'I'IIIGIK\CK /X(;INCY

11115iak s l alh'i of' eighten Rleseairch inludesl( alttilonted l inkuages of'
)iograptlie t'Iiuirutcteisl ics of, Ille leaders of' ''who knows wholm".' ideiit jving rising starls

het f'eole5 hittll)li(' of* (.lii. I'aiglishl-ext ill tw he:iinese Iiieiart'Iiv. Riesearch is oil a
M,1lltll'lies are fireftutrecl according to strict colitiiitling basis andt intcludtes the( dlevelop-

vituict Wcill roules. %%ith illlheddedl colllpuitel' nIiie of' it pulic it;)fearutllce lf that will b~e'
lags al'l'iwd to proper' namles and locations, linked to thie biography' fIle. When complete,
wri'llting I't'eall'il1rs to linik biiographiical it will be pjossibtle fo (let-chop selluol y lists
lamles %%ith illies anditlIocationis, inl the( andt studs' patternls of' hlhaiior. of' (iiiiiese

'tiogrialihical IfeXi. leaders.

. .-. ......-.



PO IICA I > .SC:IL;N CL

The Role of Perception in the U.S.-Japanese
Security Relationship

SlION)SoII: NX%',X tLlYIISKAICI('I CoumII.

This% resrvirlcl wvill locos oil Il l iticawil interviews ith Ii rrc'i kvY inidividuials inl
role percepto plays illt ilie evoliiig U ..- Ille jlivllIIlili pro'(cess. Add(itioialiIY,-
.laJaliese security relat jogilipl, aill e (liSCLIS5ioni5 will he( hldu wlh I Japl~alese
I'e5Lt jug gall) it hais producedl betwveeni Elbs ofias. 'I'l objective oft this
policy makers inl WVashiougtoui and~ ToJkyo. portio of' ltlie research w~ill lhe to establIisht
With Ii t e steady - l rawclowii of, .S. military Jlap~ans role ill Last Asia its seenl by Ille
PreCseiHc(ouplledI with Iitlie iraiattic inicrease 1. I'ited States.
ill Soviet miilitary' power ill Last Xsiai, thle 'Ille csecondc phai~se of' researchl ill i Il olve
qLust ion ot alli inci(lesed security, role tom oui-sc'eiie ilitei'iieivs with oil U11. S. iiilitarY
.Japli ill thle regioni hajs beenit a opic or' and civiliaui orlicials al I1I0, 1'. 5. Forces,

keeu discuission between tOe two nations Japanl, aniltlie Allierj('all i liils's y1; andc wit i
with viierv' little tangib~le success. 'thle major .JaJpauiese miilitary' orhiceis and cl(ivilialns at
stumibling Nlock has been at shlarp pervelptual the JaIpali Defiensv Agency and the Minist ry
dlivergence over IIe eser ioLusliess of' Ilie of* F'oreign AlTairs. This trlip) will lake Jplai'e
threat beinig raced, ald what role .lapanl inl .lul 1984.
shouild anid is cap~able (Jr plaviuig ill uieting Based onl t his researlch, thle jwercept ion S
that I llreat. Thiis researlch ill attemlpt to galp will he exanlifiied altIwo lev'els. tirsl,
isolate those percepin held b~oth ll To tho le -gap" l)( veil t hose orrio'ials wh-[o
and Washingto~n, aind to ind~licate at iiore l'riuill ae p~olicy ill Washington and thlose
coliereuit U. S. policyv applroacl owards who( cari'i it outl ill Tokv() wiill be cleriue.
.tajpan. Secondly, thle oui-sceuie U. S-.Jpanlese-

The basic approach I(o this resear'ch ill MiilitailJ--iilitarlV "gapl) (i.e., Joinlt SMtar
he twor'old. Initial invest igat ion wvill ceiller OfTi ce, .ta1panlese Sefr Der~enlse t'orces; anld

aro~und detailed aiiilvsis oJr I lie evolut ion (Jr 110(, U. S. Fo(rces, Jajpaui), and I lie "gap"
US. sec'urity pol icy inl Last Asia over I lie bet weeii Ihlose oilt Ilie higher political- -

p~ast five v'ei's. 'This will be accomulplished nIilitarv level Oi., .. lJapll DO'eense AIgeuicv/
1priliarilv I hrlloughlV CeSS t0 (IO~CUI ulleullsa l Minist ry oJr loreigl Arr~iirs, and I epa'l niit
tliet I epar i''Iwils of" t e''us( andc State, andl J If Deeslte) wiill hie invest igatedl.

An Experimental Study of Cognitive Processes and
Information on Political Problem Solving

lI.S.AI . 1,1:Assoc .Ivu IIliou'1.5011111. L '. lPi IKITI
St' )\%S(JIi: N~tIONml SC ;IK[CI Ac"t FoNIJAION

This is ani v,%[rinivilil st 01(1 of' hid)% cv ople Thie si LudII is placedl in Ille con(J it of* smiall
cIs(! prIior Ibeliet's, jproJIleili iuilJtIlat ioul grouLIps h)e('aLus oJr Ili( extllive( presenice
aund mtental heuoristics ill mnakinig joucgiuits oJ' groups ill political deisionu miakinig
and clO('isionsi abo(ut po(liticadl probhlvilus. and a it illtod 1o lio'iI ats dilats the
Till sI ii'h relivs leav ily oil recent inlsigilts cognit ive operat ions of' choosers. Stat us:

oll hcuuu1aui Illilr(lla~t ioul processin~g and0 'This is all t8-1nol Iil slodY', ('Lirreuitlk inlt le
IJIoJIJI'IJJsoJI iuig Ihelivior genierally ill datlu collect ioul phlase. Anail ,vsis ail a1 Hial
de~ eloJi hg a (il ~e e.periuuueiilal design r'ep~ort wl Ihe1 co(lleted by Ow libeginnuing
to) investigate. 9Johit ihi proIJeli) solvinig. oJr t 985.
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POL11IICA SC IENCE'i

Delinquency Behavior of Servicemen and
Potential Recruits

Hi.SLRIII-Aniit: PiOFiLSSOAS JOHN A. FITZSGERIALDI, J. I'itc Hiui'iIANi),
AND) Hi.i D. Liri'

SPONSORl: DFiAAiI'1'MEN'i' OF I-TESE1

Thle ohjective of this work is to compare whati kinld of deliil)Ilieil behaLvior' is
(lllUen"t behaP.iOk' if thOSe ill the Miilitary' "average" for the youth population inl
and1( those w~hoJ are inlterestelid inl joining general an(1 to comjnpare that with delincjlent
file lliilitairv with dlelinquent behavior of behav~ior' bv those inl the military and
peer's who are not inl the military and l are with those [lot serv'ing b~ut interested inl
n~oi illi eiested'ill joining. 'The dlata set joiniing. These comlparisons are being made
ulsed is the lillal ILongitudinal Survey 'onltrollinig foi' various soi(ecooiollic

,Newv l'oth Cohort. Various uinivalriate charIacter'ist ics which mnay also ble associatedl
anld niuli iivariLaie statistical techniques with (lelinjquent Ilehia%'iol. P'reliminary~'
arie heiin4 usedl to explore thle (itlestioll. sitliisiical work has been comnpleied. T1he

Spcfi hicives are to idn ifyimportalnt remiainder w~ill be completed inl the su-111me
(lelin)(jtaenc va~Lriables and( to determiane of' 1984.

Maneuver Warfare and the Marine Corps
RIESEARCHERwi: CAPTAIN RI( hAlt! S. MOORE, US1.~

SPONSOR: NAVAi, ACAD%[E.Nt' BLSEAIUC COUNCILi

TIhis r'esea~rchI conlsiste(l ol two phases: observing Li Marine Corps combined armis

historical analysis. pairt icularly focusing exercise held at 29 Palms, California, 8-23
of G;ermani comba~)Lt operations during W~orld JilI' 1983.
%L%';t I an 11, and1( study andl observ'ation 'Ilhe comlbinaition of' malneuver watrfare

olcure lMarine Corps doctrine. 'The theory, historical alsisi,anprcil

iaiieoi of' this stociv was to attempt to experience alnd observaltion has resuilted inl

(lefernihie hlistoricailly sulccessful comnbat the development of' new (doct ri nal concepts
tacitics aLlI(] techniques Land then mlesh these thait, while niot revolutionarv, wyill oftfer'

with current dloctrine inl ordler to svnitlie- thet Ma~rines at taictical anlealis to overcome

Size new concep~ts. Preliminary doctrinal possible fuLtUre numlericail or1 technological

theories were furt her explored while disadlvantages.
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POLI11TICAt S( It \( I

Sponsored Research
Argentina's Foreign Policies

Hi 'itAuCuff 1 PROFESSOII G. PoiPE' ArKINs

'This researc'(h project is tile writing of a thle Argentine case.
boo)k-length manuscript analyzing tile foreign Wit hin il "necological" appjroach,.
pjolicies ot Argentina. It is coathoredl by a strIessing foreign policy decision-making
leading W~est German Latin Aniericanist. ats a function of the environments inl which

Argentina has always beenl anl important policies operate, analysis of' the Argentine

anoi allitiiotis yet puzzling slatle. Friomflte case is organized around six networks of

turn'i or the (I.ItuI'v until ab~out 1930, it was relations and thle linkages amiong them.
thie leading nation of Latin America, highly 'These networks involve relations 11) within
imp~ortant and effectiv'e ill Several arenlas of, the Argentine national system, (2) with
internaationial relations, and( onl the thr-eshold European nations and organizations,
of' great powver Status. Since about 1955, (3) inl the South American southern cone,
however, Argentina's role inl thle international South Atlantic, and Antarctic regions,

political system has been at case or foreign (4) with the United States and inl the Inter-
policy failuire and intiei-nationlal declinle. American System, (5) with the TIhirdi World
I. uderstanding Argentina's foreign policy is out~side thle Americas, and (6) with thle
complicated fly the fact that its orientations communist bloc. Each of these environments
have.( not conformied to standard analytic has presenited (list inct situational considera-
m~odels, sticli as theories of isolationism, tions for Argentine policy mnakers. 'thel(
alliance, dev'elopment, and dependency, result has been the evolution of a complex
Analysis intist acknowledge the (leartih set of p~olicy, characteristics that prov'ides
of' guiding frameworks and dlevelop a set thle keys to Understanding Argentina's
or definiitions and concepts applicable to international behavior'.

United States Naval Academy 1982 Follow-Up Survey of
1978 Entering Plebe Midshipmen

IIESLAIICtIJiI: PRIOFESSORi C hABt ts L. ('(KIIMAN
SI'0\SOBt: Ntvm. PEIISONNIL t B'itAH(A xm )t Di ,'t , 0I'I' IC N It H

'Ibhis St udv analvzed the i-es tilts of a 1982 performance, and ov'erall Siltist act ionl with
I'ollow-Ul'p tne of MishlipmnJ who the Naval Academy experience. Most demio-

enitered thle Naval Acadlly as p)lebe(s inl gr-aphic v'ariab~les were not Significant
he tall of' 1978. 'Ihel (laa are based oil thle predlictors of' (legree completion. I ligh School

annual freslaaa and followl-up) strvey's of' science p~repara~t ion and church attendance
Anliericanlcllg stuet onuldb predicted completion. Experimental variables

thev Cooperative Instittional Rlesearch which predicted (degree completed included
P'rogram ICIRPI at the I iest f(aioii, Sat isfactio)n with oportunit ies to talk with
L os Angeles. professors and with coua-ses ill thle major,

Th 111 std(etermnined several factors and~ self-assessed gain inl leadership ability

pre~dic'ting degree compjlet ion, &maeliic and ill anialvic skills.
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DEPARTMENT OF

Political Science
PROFESSOR ROBERT L. RAU

CHAIRMAN

contnuedits igniican volme

The Political Science Department
of faculty research, publication,
an(1 travel for research pur-
poses in 1983-1984. Extensive-

research and writing for publication were4
accomplished by the faculity and midship-
Men research an'd published on a wide range 0
of topics dealing with functional areas of
Political Science to analysis of sensitive
regional issues, as well as Cognitive Process
and information in Political Problem Solving.
one book w~as pub~lished. Trhree additional
book-length manuscripts are under contract.
Eight chapters were contributed to other
books. Sixteen journal articles were written
and have been or w~ill be published in v'arious
forms in the I 'nited States and abroad. The
faculty wvas very activ'e in the lecture arena,
especially overseas. Research act ivity ini the
D~epart ment continues st rongly in the fields
of foreign and national security policy as well -

as having a strong regional orientation (Asia,

D~epart ment has enjoyed funding support .

from the Naval iAcademyv Research Council, IS
D~efen se Intelligence Agency. Department of' _______________

State, D~epartment of IDefense, National Science
Foundat ion and the Earhart Foundation. It is
interesting to note! that only nine of thirty-five sophistication of' the topics. 01f the sixteen
research efforts are! funded and useful to pap)ers written by' midshipmen, four were
remember that miuch of the follow-on research eligible for entry ini national student research
began as Naval Aicademyv Research Council project compeitions in various sub-fields in
projects. Midshipmen research projects (six. P-olitical Science. In 1984-1985, selected mid-
teen in number) wvere significant not olyi shipnien research p~apers will he entered in
b~ecause of' the volumre bu~t because of' the these competitions.
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1I A\( N tA(E STIL1I)I1IE%

Presentations

Orgianizer. ;nd Moderaltor., Sessionl onl 'Interactive Video Programs and
'Critical Theory: In the Mlargins of Teaching F~oreign Language," Conference
D~econstruction," P3hilological ,Associtionl onl Computers and lie hlumanities, Ui.S.

of tOw Plcific (0,1st, S.dnta Barbiara, Calih)Iiia, mw~i iA('diiv, /xiiiiujolis, MriJiVidl, 27

11-13 Nov'ember 1983. October 19183.

CU)BLFIOhI, Evil L., ,Assistimt Priofessor, IIlL(;IIN, Shairon (G., Assistant Pirofessor,
Or-ganizer and Moderator, Special Session oil "Mundo y Mtuerte: la semiotica de lo
"The Role of the intellectual Today," social en do% figuras alegoricas de
NModern Language Association, New Yor-k, Calder~n," Spanish (;olden Axge urania
New York, 27-30 D~ecembier 1983. Sv'niposiuni, University a f texas, Ll Paiso,

1'exats, 7 Nircli 1984.

COfll"fOH, Evil L., Assistant1 Prlofessor,
Pajnelist, Session onl IDeert, Hetraite, IIALIG(, Michalel C., Associte PrIofessor.,
Engagement," Sixteenlth Annual (:on- ,Internationalizing the Undergraduate
ference of NorlhI Ame~rican Soviet%, for Curriculum," National Assem l)Jv, Global

SevntenthCen LI'S' Iejicli Literature. Crossroads: tEhicat ing American's for.
U.ni'er-Sitv oh Arizonla, tucson, Arizonai, liesJponsible Chloices, Washingtonl, D.C.,
15- 17 Marichi 1984. 17 Ntaiv 1984.

0
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Publications
RIIAT~KE, Wl'if'red A., Coninuminder', Imeeral novels through Z. 'lodorov's UCewIV
(riti Navy, "Frauen in der Marine - dlevelopedI conc'ept of' the "I'lntstit.'' TIhec

lErfabrungen der UI. S. Navy," 'fltqpepilaxis, wr-iter. ol' the iarticle e!Xj~lesse!S syljpathly
4 (April 1984), 287-293. I'm Cixois's 'iatasfic'' exploCrat ions of,

'This is it stuldy of, womlenl in the j e 'sl,"hrligit t lee'innsher.[ role ini society, [.0lt ioflSlliJ)5 to
ser-vice, taking lite United States Navy as an hilliI't ir/oity u disagr-ees with
examiple Cor. inltegr~atinlg wvomlen. Stalling with

it dscrptin oltheIveentG~wian avy Illelloelit'sescapbist, nonl-realistic solutions

and its shortage of, persoiitiel inl the fort-Il
coming y'eairs which will ciredtc tile. necessityV
of, intrlodlLcing %woliell into iliie ilIect

('orces, the arlticle describes r('serv'ations IAliG(, Michael C., Associate P-rofessor,

and (-[L sIl)le!S against stich l)l] and dii(epicts "1NAFAC '83,"1 shiptyule., 46 Utly-August

flow~ the U.S. Navy has (le!alt with problems 1983), i1.

and as vel-ollt. nall ofthel)'This article is it summnaryv of'the 1983 Naval
Acadeni v F'oi'eign Affairs Conference, -'"1'e

C)HBEI)U1I, Eva,; L., Assistaint Priofessor,, Westeni' Alliance in 'Transition." 'The article
"The Fantastic and the Problem of i'eviews thle sp)eakers, r-ouidt-table topics,
He-presentation in HAIL-ne Cixous's and student conclusions. It include- severia
Feminist Fiction," M-apers in Roinaiice, photogr~aphs or thie conlerwence andI lists the
4 (Atuminn 1982), 173-179. majitor financial supporters of, this annual

event.
Tlhis is at char-acterizattioni and cr-itique
of Ihe French(J femiist I lelee Cixois's
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I~~~~~ V. V C.UA( '%IU11

Juan de Mena's Coplas de los Siete Pecados Mortales:
Second and Third Continuations

0
RESEARCHER:i ASSISrANT'PROFLSSOR GLADVS M. RIVt HA-LA SCAL A

During the past year, the researcher has dietailed dIescrip~tion of* the manmlscrijpts, and
comp~letedI the first critical edition of two of, the sixteenlili-century printings used in .- .

miajor continuations of Juan- de Mvena's poemls estalishing the base text, and theii discusses
on the seven deadly sins. Ani intertextual the interrelationiships between Ihe many

analysis of the main work and all three of' versions of the works. A corrected ver'sion of
its continuations was madie. T[his material thle continuations ill mlodernl script f'ollows.
is now ready for pub~lication as Volumne It Editorial, lie ar%1 al linguistic notes
ol' the long study of* Juan de Miena and his compijrise the next sectioni, which ends with
f'ollowers, glossaries of miedieval Spanish termis and

T[he first chapter offers a comparative proper' names. Also includedi is anl extensive
study of the four discrete works, analyzing bibliography of primhlry and secondary
themnes, imagery, meter, and rhymne. Inli e source materials onl fiftenth-century Spanish
seconid chapter, the researcher gives at and European didactic poetry.

The Sacred Council of the Russian Orthodox Church,
Moscow, 1917-1918

RIEEARCHIER: AssiSIANT PROFESSOR VLAI)INIIH S. 'IY)LSTIOY

'['his book-length study provides a history in Rome, Paris, amid ill St. V'ladlimir's
of the 1-ussian Orthodox Church during Seminar' Iuckahoe, New York. D~uring
die commuinist revolution, with emphasis the past year, the researcher has added
onl the Church Council in 1917-1918. at namne index, with short biographies, and
it is based oil alylsis of* documlents ini at subject index. 'I'he( mianuscrip~t is iiow%

thme Library of* Congress and libraries complete.
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LANGUAGE S'I'UDIES

Autobiography: Its Form and Development from the
Renaissance to the Twentieth-Century

RESEARCHER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR EVA L. CORREDOR 0

Since 1982, after leaching a course on the Sign and Symptom: Roland Barthes by
topic, the researcher has been studying Roland Barthes." The researcher expects

the historical development of the form to turn the studies on autobiography into a

of autobiography. A paper was presented monograph and possibly also into fictional

inl March 1983 entitled "Autobiography as writing. •

Jacob Masen's Rusticus Imperans: Facsimile Edition
with Translation and Introduction

RESEARCIIER: ASS(1CIAtE PROFESSOR MICHAEL C. HALBIG

This edition is the first volume of a two- original and to identify obscure references

volume set on Jacob Masen's theater. It in the text. The introduction includes a

includes an enlargement to quarto format discussion of the orthography, the translation

of the 1662 Latin original on the verso page criteria, a description of the Latin original .

and an English translation on the recto. and a brief -)verview of Masen's career,

Critical footnotes are provided on each as drawn from the editor's research in the

page to correct typographical errors in the Jesuit archives in Rome.

The Image of the Partridge in Fifteenth-Century 0
Spanish Literature

RESEARCIIER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR GIAI)YS M. RIVERA-LA SCALA .

The researcher is studying the use and through literary works to the general

significance of imagery of the partridge public in fifteenth and sixteenth-century

in communicating moralistic teaching Spain.
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LANGUAGE STUDIIES

Independent Research
The Modernisms of Gyorgy Lukics:

A Study of his Literary Criticism
RESEIA LR11: ASSISTIAN'I'PROFESSOR EvA, L. CORREDOR

- Over tile last two decades, the work of the function of the text. His ep~istemlogical and-
Hungarian philosopher and critic Gv6irgy Ontological(IIuestions are those of atwentieth-
Lukaics (1885-1971)J has attractedl considerable century intellectual attemipting to find
attention in all disciplines concerned with the himiself through the study of' literature.
studs' of Western thought, such as literature, As a human "subject" he seeks ob~jectiv'e
philosophy, history, sociology, and( politics, knowledge of himiself and his surrou-1.ndings,
Yet, according to1 this researchers recent while hie is also awvare of', a1n( denounces, the
survey no copeesv std ol ltrr anger inherent in a complete objectification

criticism has been published. 'he aimi of or "reification" of nian. Suich complex subject-
*thle present study is to fill this gap). object dichotomies are at the heart of his

Lukiics's relationship to literature is v'ery literary theories, as they seemi to have
complex and interesting, since hie integrates dlictated most of his theoretical and per'sonal
the work of literature into a mutch biroader writings. Constantly, Ltik~cs seemns to battle
context where it b~ecomles but one of the with the concept and the experience of
v ~ oices of human expression. Fromt his early 'modernism" as a phenomenon of recent

* work on modern dramia to his later works history, which, according to the researcher, *-

on the novel, contemporary literature, and is the miost characteristic aspect otf his
philosophy, Ltikiics's foremost preocculpation work. Preliminary work for this project has
is with thet historically and socially mimietic been going on for several years.

The Role of the Intellectual
RESEARC HER: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR EvA L. COtiREDOII

Thle researchler has studied twentiethl- Sartre's conlcept of "engagemlent." Ill 1982,
ceiltury theories of thle intellectual by authlors she participated in at conference on and
and phlilosophlers such as Carl Mlannheimi, with tile nloted French phlilosophler, Mlichel
Gy~rgy Ltik~cs, Jean-Paul Sartre, and Foucault, at the University of'Southern
Mtichlel Foucault. In 1981 shle organized amn California. A p~ublishled mionograpl oil this

* international conference at Nuills College oin theme is expectedl.
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L.ANGV.1AGL ST UIES

Automated Biographic Analysis of the Chinese
Military Leadership

I~II~IICIII:AssocNF l PE RIOFFSSOH IANIE. 'F. Y.Li

- 1111, Theipurpose of' this 11111 livear j)projec't is to as5 a Meaniuis of' inding p~atter'ns ill Ihe
studyl~ biographic' chiaracter'ist ics aI1( career evolv'ing st ructureI' of' Ilhe 11(W leadership.
pattter'ns or, tljo significant miilitary leaders This technique allowvs clearer analysis
inl Ill People's Republic)1 of Cinai~ (PRC1(. (ii 11 trilsiI aili(l backgroundsi(1 ol)i tl key
Div) ing Ihle past year. thle researcher has decisioni makers. Atomat ion with mlicro0-
againl tirav'ele it; 'iiwaii, fhong K(ong, and( computers, which could give easier access
Mainland Chlina to seek new data. Computer to the biographlic files, is also being
entriies were st ructured1 according to f'irmn st idied.
syntactical rules, thus iliaking possilfle Since NMay 1983, the( r'esearcher has adlded-
otjptts of' single or miultiple biographies 122 new biographies aind] up~dated or
according to thie chiaracteristics desired: aulgmlented sonme 540 existing ones. '1he total
nilie, t ravels, career achiev'ements, hobbies, nibe ra of' leaders included now stands at
slpe(ialties, acquaintances, associations, 768. 'The overall design of [he project is being
writings, and the like. Biographies may be expanded 1o include non1-m1ilitaryV leaders -
linked ill order' to gr-oup indiViduials by an emerging class of great imlportance in
chronological, geographic, educational or 1J05t-Nlao China.
o1 her 1factors, according to inv'est igat ive Assoc'iate Pa'otessor Rodney (,. 'oni liaison,
needls. 'The researcher has pursuied f'urther Political Science tDepartment, serv'es as
the technique of hierarchical clustering, research associate for this project.
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Sponsored Research
A Semiotic Approach to the Allegorical Drama of

Pedro Calderon and his Contemporaries
(1682-1700)

IIIStLARI;t-I ,XI: AS Ir Piio-Ii~sSoli SlIIaIN G. M),tuawIIIN
SPONS01i: N/m Aum,mY~t HI-1;SI-I'Acii l xCou1.

Thie obIjective ol this research ceniters onl the Antonio de zamlora, Jacinlto Yanecz, lldnces
developiiieiit of' it cr'itical anadlytical 5VsteiJI de (alldalllo, and1( AnI lre e ViIlainlaV0w
Imi the theater, based oil two svimiotic the rese archer was ab~le to e'stablish lltiia
t heories: Algirdas (reinias's ~ons~t itutional the allegorical p~lays, v'igorouisly cult ivcited
iodel Co1' the analysis of, dliverse cult ural ill this pjeriodl, uiei(w i vel erI'illed ill

artiffacts, andi Charles S. Pierce's typology of' public arenas -a t'act that attests to their
Signs, the it-oil, idex, and symbol. As a means eflectiv'eness ats theater. Usinig thle t'chi-
of' testing hyp~otheses onl the relationships Iliques of' semliotic analysis, thle researcher
lbetweell vei'lal and iloll-velaI signs, thle pr'oposes to establish this Jueriol ats sigili'canit
researcher has sought to extend her concepts to the histor'y of* allegorical (llama, since
of' synitax ats ali ordering device. Archival these specific1 works, actually perf'ormed
re(search(.I ill Madrid inl the summiner of' 198:3 onl stage, prov'ide additional iformation onil
led to the( idlentification of' a neglected Caldero:, n's contemporaries, who were, inl
period ill (alcle,'oiall studies, that of, the essenlce, his viewing audcience. in) comb~tining
%vorks actually perf'ormied al'ter the death archiv'al research and the methodology of*
of (:alderit'n inl t681 up1 to thle end of, the semniotics, the investigator is now prep~aring
htapsburg reign inl 1700. Fronti unpublished at book-length study of' Calder6n and his
doumlents, including plays by Nantiel V'idal, COntIemllporaries.
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Independent Research
Changing United States -Latin American Relations-

HlUIs'AIu': PttoI.SSOtt G. POPE-' A'i'KiNS

'This stud%,v dildives Un Iitedl StatCs-Latil1 nonfiemisphleric activ'ities and1( Latill Amricanid~

Au Weriuan; relations, tile cont~ext withlini which re~hsnss. 'Il(, se'oui(l part is organized

lheriaii activities inl Latin America take aroundl the concept of a still important hot1

lace1'. Thew treatmnt is not1 a critiqlue of' or diminishing U. S. hemispheric role over

presciti oln forl U'.S. policies, but anl exainina- tile paIst twO (lecaleS. 'The thir-d aid fill
l ion of thle distrihut ion of internatiotial power part ev'aluates present trends. Dist inctions
and influence ill L at in Amlerical. The first are made amiong different "policy arenas'
part ofI I he cllilteI exp~lor'es the gencral bases within Latin Amlerica: tile Inter-Aillricanl
for U. S. policy, with] reference to historical System, Mexico, the Caribbean Basin, Brazil,
antecedfents auld to 5011W conisiderationis for and the Southern C:one( of South America.

Micro -Computer Decision -Making Simulations
RE.SLARCH.ItEli: ASSM~I'LE PtiOFiSSOt1 St t'T,PtN E. FRANTIZI1t1

'Ihis proj~)ect is t he developmlient of' a given the ojpportuniity to "pllay" legislators,
series o( fecision-miaking simulationis for' candlidates, and bureucats(Lt andl he givenl
Il icro-coll pLuters t(o be usedl in American feedblack on [fie consequences of their

Goxeriitieit courses. StuLdents will hie decisions.

Write Your Congressman
ffit'AinutE.i Asso( tATE1 PilOt t SOt St I'itiF E. F itx.\t I( It1

'This book-kengtil Illtscrifpf anailyzes uIlealling ilfile dailltIf incr'leas5e inll

commnIunicat ions patterns between menmbers two-dlay coiunllilicat ionls and Ilie applica-
oif Congress andl their constituents. While f ionl of, modern inf'ormat ion technlology.
le (hictLui U "Write You~r Conlgressmlan'' 'The research conifronits all aslpcc(s of, Ithe

has lbeeli a lonlg-standling aspect of' thle (commll~unicat ions and( file impl)ic'at ions of'
Aileiicanl systeml, it hajs taken oii new cu rrenit trends for Il fulture.
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U.S. Foreign Policy r]bward Southern Africa During
the Carter and Reagan Administrations:
An Information Processing Perspective

Hi sI RCIR:llI ASSOC(I UtL PilOt I 011 11111N l. PL IRKHT

Thjis stud%,~ exailles the prolenisolving the C;arter. admIIi [ist rat io11 str'essed it variety
logic emlIoyed biy top t'oreigii p~olicyv ofTi(ils o, old1 anliie~w I lieies ini ar tcu llting U. S.
dutrinig thle (:ari'tid Rleagaun ailiistr~il foreigil policy prIioirit ies, Ileagall fTiials
lions toward Souithern Atrica. D at oil st ressedit a fe, 'ommiioni thliiies related toi

f'oreign pl~oicy toward Il1w region was5 conltiin~g Soviet ex~panlsioni and p~romotinig

collected uising both cIi (iielt anailytic and(1 I'I'e' enterpjrise. Thle studyl~ conIcldes thlat
(w~eliis (d ilet lU)(f5od. Major, simiilaritijes andc thlese sor'ts of' ditferenices a~cross the two
oIliteiences ini t he h~oreigl) policies toward adii st rat ions may have b~een anl important
thle region across thle two admninist ratjins Ifactor, ill shaping Ill attitutdes of'the attentive
were identil'ied and discussed. While thlere Ipublic, ('specially in termls of' the Carter
were imiportanit comIiiiioiilit ies across admniiist rat ion's iniage of' maintaining anl
I lie two adinist rat ions, there were also inconsistent and conifusing policy toward
limp~ortaint dcliterences. F or e.xaiiile' while t lie region.

Polish Socialism
RII.sI;,Iiciltut: ASSISt ' I"'l lilEi'Soti Alu'liI'i iinIt"1I.I)

This is it st lidV of" tlie b~asic' socioecolioiiiic illit a (Thiiiitiiiist-[ascist direct ion. lIndeedl,
clltraclerislics of, fill voilemipvi'ai' sM'i)) Iii' J1f)JiI)( of, Gier Jaruizelski ha~s dis-
ill Ponland. Special at tent ion is giv'en to Iliet t ingu islimd itself, )v at narrow and arrogant

*di le'k-ences betwen thle Soviet mlodel and nat ionailisiii promnot ing nlational unlity', anti-
* thw pout ivaI I rends Jprevailinig wit hin Ille intellectutalisil, at calitellipt Ior huniil valuies,

P'olishi souietv'. As f'or t lie eiiiergiiig t retols th li se of, violence, occasionial ant i-Setil it isiii,
inl the political svstenl, Poland is mioving and thle mtilitarization of' public life(.
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Research Course Projects
A Camnpaign for the U. S. Senate

lIISt~t( t~I: llJ~tt'~ANI/C 'F(.IS J. Acu( 'li
,Al)X'IS~l: /Asso(l~vru. Piioitvssoii 'ruN FHxIAN'Ic:Il

ltiiiig it (iiliiligi enitailI te coorinaihtioni ll'()Ii the stillI This is impjor'tant not only
oft IloiidhiI of" iil(ljijh idul5 as it teilmi to to 11(1) thle cadidaite wvill thle election11,
handi(le~ tiil ralisinig, traveling, adv~ert ising, but lso) ['or record'(s requirledI by~ till- Federail

aliid the aLsi55(55iint oft tll campa~iiiign's Llect ionl Campaign Act anid thle Federal
rePsource1s. The resourhIces5 at, Il camlpaign l-Illctiaii Colin iii 101. Also it very ihlipjortihit

are illw life oft Ilie candidaite's hopijes to i~jpect ofat ampauil~ign is till straitegy b~ehinid
hie elected. 'I'leY inlo~de cauitiilmt ionls, (hait ('lii)ligil. Its devekopieotf, pfling andiC
voluteier act ivit *v, indlependent expiendituires, execuitiol call sp~ell suiccess or' tuliluire I'm a
Owli caniiidaute's p~ersonal 1110(15, party' anid campajiuign. Thelse aspects arie aiccomlplishied by~

piopular stipijoI't, and legal and accounllting the camipaigni organlizationl comprlisedl of' I wo
services, divisions, each1 with its own spanl a* cont ral

Thew malst impjortant asp~ect oft anly andc tutlwllr div'ided intio indepenident stll-
campjaign is its Hiiuiiices. 'The mlonley ill it divisionis. 'thllis papjer' develops at management
camipaigni must be checked coot inuou0Lsly strategy f'r at miadern political campjaign.

The Soviet Factor in U. S.- China Relations

'This research project explores thle inter'- uinsteadyv and vacillatinog altituide towardl
relatioiisij between I. S.-Pl(. coioperaition bioth superpowers.
andic Sov'iet t~oreigo policy. Using the theory It the UI.S. is to capitailize off the recent
(it thle bjilince of' power: anI(lie strategic' overtursI'e il Ch11 idlli toi build b~ett1er relations,
triangle, the historv at Sino-Sov'iet and il io- liiii areas shouild lbe carelutli' iiivestigatedI.
(Aiiericaii relationis aire ainalyzed. tielevaint Tlhe re1,it ionh ifi) is nlot only, hiidered l trai
to this studyl arie tile ,1tilleIicall~ policy errors ll idelogicl paint ot' view; there ire lprag.
du~ring anld immnedliatety itter World Wil' 1I, lia~tic aireas which ailso mlust lie conisidler'ed.
an~d Ile Rutssianl liltitils dulring tile 1950s Nai ona~l sectiritV, VC0a1iilii( qulest ions, :111d1
anld 1960s, Since tile opening oat relat ions external ihlreats to thle relationship couild
bietweeni Itie U. S. aind Chinai inl 1972, the U.S. inhibuit I ... I'tC coopleraition. Thle (iuilit

has fieIld Li slight aidvantaige ill 11We strategic conicluisionis staite t hat t tie Ilrgest ol)stao'le
trianlgle atl Owi expenise of' Ilie Ruissianis. lcing the relationship Is thev Soviet Unijon.
I lowever, t hroughout thel 1970s andi~ 1w he liiLil caises, t he reaict ions Int Ilie Sov'iets
earls' t980s, thle Chinese ha~ve exhibited an mustm be conlsideredI.
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Political Culture in Russia

AmI)S'tStt: Ai~sJ'),xvi Pltio'l.ES.Soi Awi'Itit 'i lIitlAAJ..I

TIhe titissiati people cani he characteri/ed as is u1sed Imv the I*ledeshipf to sulbju.gate the
hiard-niosed and t'aitlil I to the motherland. p~eople realizing their dev'ot ion to societal
%wlic' is exp~loited byv ther ruling regimle inl valu~es. LUnlike somie c'ultures that exist, thie
ihe t~oiiii of, Iplif Wa! cLilt(If'(. (euitories of' Soviet vultutre is rather lbasic with (-.clear

strict leadlership) and terror niechanlisis hiave dlirectionis 10)1' the peolie. 'The ov'erridling
servedl toi ii1t1tiitile people's attitudes towardl theme of, this niew~ culture is at driving
thie leadershIip. TheIir' Jo)1'iIlfiPs are' distinc~tly subordination ol' thle individual's wvill to
to thew land~ and [iot so 111c11 the leader- thle B~olshev'iks and thle Communist idleology.
.%hill. w~orkiiig witinu this atmiosphere, the This niew culture hias varIIious app~licationis to
B~olshieviks usedl trdlit ion to their adv~anitage reach aill lev'els of, society, incl uding partY%
to dIevelop it c'ultur'e Irlonli ab~ove that t hey niembers. Thbis culture, which retflects
knew wvould be followed. Because filie Butssianl history andl tr-adition, is it concept
miajorni ty oft thle population is mlliddlev-ot- te- that needls to be understood it' the people and
linle and not radical, the Bolsheviks had a their associated thinkinig are( ((o be p~roperly
relativel ,I ea * V fim! ill iniplemlenting their integrated into the world community. The
Ilew culture, especially at it time whenl the Soviet peopile are p)risonersI. more ofl their

pieople were grasping Ibr new leadership, mnds than of, anl unwillingnless to unlder-
b~ut o1(1 valuaes. Evenl today', the population standl thle world community. Trhis Iproiec.t is
remolves arouind traditional thinking; thuts, concerned w~ith identifyving, (juantiffing,
tlie Blolshieviks worked within the system as and def'ining this political culture that Plays
thle leadership does todlay. Tlhis nlew cul1ture suich a big role inl Soviet ife.

Soviet-Polish Relations During the Brezhnev Era0
Rpst':,~ctt':: MIDtSttlt'NAN 1/C PAUL D. HULLtNGEtI

Ai)Vsp.i AS"I''ANT im HOEssoI Awr'tjii RACIIWALI)

'Ibhis r'esearch project dealt with the so-called a vanguard of* commlunist countries. Anud
Brezhinev Era inl Poland. it is interesting to finally, there is at fourth f'actor, "Ideological0
note that ile Breznev took control inl SieH ecurity." Pursued byv Brezhnev, this has
October 1964 hi ''r"didl not begin until been thle most visible policyrgadn
the C:zechoslovakian Spring of' 1968, 'There E'astern Europe during thle last twenty' Vearls.- -

is at lenigthy explanation for this. Thel( Soviet Brezhniev saw Eastern Europe ats anl
SUnion has "iewed Eastern Europe inl any ideological buffer zone to Western idleas

comniiiationi of1 four ways. 'Through tlhe idea and influence. However, hie did nlot seek
01f uing LEastern E'Ope ats at buffer Zone to change things inl Eastern Europe until
against attack comes thle Mlitary Security it b~ecame necessary. fly following that(
tactvor. Second is thle proposedl Sprinigboard conservative maxim, lie did not change
into Eastern Europe by Soviet forces during Soviet policy inl the region uintil the Czecho-

S attack. Tlhird is thle so-called "Cominunist slovakian crisis in 1968. In at very real sense
Internationalist" factor dev'eloped by then, the Brezhnev' Era inl Poland begins inl
K ruschev to forward communism through Czechoslovakia.
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The Soviet War Fighting Strategy for Western Europe

Altit-ti: ASsSST'ANT'PttO'EISSOti Gm~ul, A. INIAI'Iox 0

Pohtfical c'oiitroilittioi, its it role, dloes not ec'(foomic, soc'ial andI( political probiilemis. ..-

result solely frvoml objective factors; it is which f'ace the Soviet leadership. Thew third
insteadl dependenlt upon)llow each actor chapter [rieats the use of* dissenit ill tilt!
p~erceiv'es or. interprets these ob~ject ive Ealstern blIoc. It t'ocvses oil what econloiliic,
f'actoi's. Embr~iacing suich an outlook, this social, and p)olit ical t~actors ill recent V'eal's

studyI is th tVII~ oIlar le ob~jectiv'e have estrenigthened l'AISt l'Alr-ojeall dissent
with the per'ceiv'ed. It is at thesis add~ressinlg antd flow this (lissenit lias Laff(e(ted Soviet
the Sov'iet strategy I' war in Western strategy for1 Wall ill Euroj0)e'. 'The filid l flter'
EuArope. Oil that b~asis, it is an attemlpt to add(1resses the( Soviet approachl to Western
look ti-omi the inside ot, to plc.e the objec.- Europe and thle ILISSH's response to tile North
tiVe tactoi1'S Sul'I'odinlng tile possillility Atlantic'Treaty Organization's (NA~TO) decisionl
of' Warl ill We(Sternl Eu,11-0pe ill a1 tpicallyV to deploy Pershing 11 aid Ground Lauinch
Soviet p~erspec'tiv'e. 'This study focusedl oil Cruise Mlissiles (;C il in Europe. 'Ile(
the extent to wvhich Soviet percept ions of' chapter presents thle Soviet i nterp~retat ion ot
various ex ternal ob~jectiv'e factors arfect tile! decisionl and~ traces flow thiis initerpretal-
their strategy fI' warll ill the European l ion has led to a walk-out ait the talks ill
theater. Geneva. 'then, certainl actions that thle Sov'iets

'thel( l'tst chapter outlines thel v'ery elemnits may take ill response to til eplj~oymenlt are
(A' the Soviet strategy for %%,'ar' ill Europe. presented. ats well ats hlow tllwse actionis may
Thew second~ chapter' f'ouses oil cuirrent affect thle overall Sov'iet strategy.

Roots of the Sino-Soviet Conflict

1Xt)V'SERt: ASSIS'tAwt' PiiotE .ssoti Ati''tt Ii ACttMAL

'Ihe (iiiese Revolution pilt anlothler' major cultural influences, dlisagreemlents over,
actor oil thle gaie tboardl of' international Bloc leadership) andl nuclear weapons S
j)olit i(', a new Communist giant ill ile early pro'curiemen~It, and econlonlics all servedl to
stages of* development. H aying at commilon irritate thel boiids of, their treats'. As bothI
p)olit ical ideology with thle Soviet Uniioni sought to pusl thleir own best national
seemngly miade tile! Chinese and thle Soviets interests, t'ict ionl developed anilmtuatll
natural allies, but each exp~ected (lifTereilt criticism grew. Polemiics flew hack and
things of' the other partner anid thle alliance l'orthI as the Chlinese eventually' chose to
Iolleredl lter at scant decalde had p~assed. pur-ste at policy of' self-relianc(e, and~ hothi

An historical examlinat ion of, tilie two charlged thle othler' withI ideological heresy f~or
nat ions, relat ions would indicate that t hey t heir div'ergent dlomestic andl international..
have Irtiol~ never gottenl oil well views. 'Thle Sov'iets did not trust thle Chinlese
together. P'ast disagreements weeiE pr'imarily to act rationially. and the Chinlese resented
(hue( to territorial dlispuites, whlich cont inued Soviet st inginess withI aid. 'thel( finial b~reak
to serve as an irritanlt (durinig thle short period came ats at (direct r'esult of't lie lprolagandl
01' their lline Bllt issues deper thano terni- warl b~etween thlen], which had been causedl
tory troubled thle Sinlo-Soviet allianice; national by (litffering and 11tually unre'ognized
interests, idleology, historical at titLides and niat ional ob~ject ives.
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The Role of Cuba in Global Affairs: Is Cuba a Proxy
of the Soviet Union?

RESEARCHER: MID)SHIPMAN 1/C BRUCE D. KOCHIER
AD)VISER: ASSISTANT' PROFESSOR Awr't'lR RA(JI IAIA)

'The post World War 11 world has witniessed lite Soviet Union as at proxy nation involvs

several examples of Soviet expansionism. anl analysis of the Soviets' relat iosiship withI
One of the many wvavs that the Soviets Latin America and Cuba since lite 950s iLl)-
have expanded their global influence to thie late 1970s and early 1980s. 11 examnises
is through the utse of proxies. A proxy, the specific ev'ents that have shaped Cuaba's
strictly defined is at person, or inl this case position toward Moscow and how these
at friendly government or group willing to events have molded Cuba's domestic andc
act ats at depty or substitute for another. foreign policy.
'The Soviets' uise of proxies has ranged 'The goal of this study is ito determine to
from influencing local politics through what extent the Soviet U nion dictates Cubani 0
supporting and financing local commiunist policies and if t Iiis influence has reall , given

parties, ito subversive v'iolent action, to Moscow enough lev'erage over hlavanla for
limitedl war. Cuba to hei considered a tool of Soviet foreigni

'This study' of, tba and its relatlionship with Policy.

Turkish Politics: The Transition
Hi StEAR( HER: Mtt)Stttt'MAN 1/( Ft i, KoIJRcuI

ADiwSER: AssocAT~~lE PROFE.SSOHRHoi)NET-A3OMIANSON

During the years 1974 to 1975, 'Tur'kish No Jpartv ever emerged victorious. In)
politics were in] at constanit state of change. Septenibei' 1980, lite niilarv forces found
'thel( recent past hield two military coups it necessary to initerv'ene and prev'ent total
1wv the( armed for'ces inl order to maintain anlarchyv.'turkey's western orientation
'turlikey's Linity and prevent anarchy. With coupled with anl Islamic, Middle Easternl
nol pasrty able to achiev'e a majority inl the past has produced culture shock in 'Turkey.
National Assembly, 'Turkish politics wereI-( Sociological prob)llem~s rank high onl 'Turkey's
overrunl with splinter parties. Ait the samle list of' major prob~lemls. Inl the futuire, thle
timle, major foreign issues, stcio'is thle govet'ntnen inl power will nlot, most likely,
(:vlrus invasion, Arab Oil Finihargo, and be one( tha! is westernlv inclined. 'turkey's
NATO conlIlitflmerts, preoccufpied the ltme t ies wi t NATO and the 1.5S. h~ind~ her to
and resources of 'Turkish authorities, western life. Ev'enluallv at siable government

'The major historic fauilt in 'Turkish politics will come1 into being there. '1'1w( major task
has been the ftailti'e to achiev'e it single party of this governmnent will be, however, to
majority. 'The nunilier-ous c'oalitionls formed provide transition of' the people to at westcrn'l
all enlded up onl the( ash heaps of history,. wva of, life,
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Law and Justice in the Soviet Union

Ai )tISI-Ai: ASSiS lIvi 'lliio.i i.Soii Alv llt IIIIiIWUll)

It Il1ai% we' i st ranlge to raise tile qutest ioul paper' 'xiiliiied thle pi'oIltiad chianges

ofi Iltiilm and 5 usicE ini Soviet Marxi'ismi silive,( which Ma~rx's doctr1inel has uiidergoiwe in. -

IIli'(I disregard( oc itla sueils, iffter llI, to be l'05t-StLililst Soviet Uion.fl

alil out stand1(inig leat tire of' the Soviet exercise Ini the Soviet Uniion, t her'e is no other

oI pomwci hotl in iijitei'ial andl~ external I'-eeIoliIhll tn (Ili to cons~ider till.~ Sle 0
allairs. Karl \fill.\ conside~red law and thle I ruth expri'ee b~y t he Coianiuiliist P'ar'ty.

stillits 5llpii)lii(Ilieloen fth 'lass-riidell il thle roild to irealizat ion oft ab~soluite just ice,

SOi e'l. %Il uic ile( (toouliedl to disappear'. it statle of, toil inijulstice has b~eeni achieved.

ifom.%vt r. the estal~hIishmaenit and i alitenlance liidiit'ial 'oinsc'ieinces have heeii handed

01 it lastig I)oli i('laI order ini the Soviet over' to a supreailte p0 it ical-ideoogivat
I ninil led to 01 li1ueCMa ra'e(' l OfI the Syste1m istande whlich role~s over thle indlitduals.
lI* I~i It Land thieory oh, law%. Thiis resea rchI Whatlever joLst i 'it iil thI er'e iii igl t bI'mli

papijer anilv/.ed I lie dct'l ie of' MaLrx oil ofTeriiig a Mtarx.~ist c'itlilue of' thle legall order'

lle ttiiii'tioul and signiicance of' Ilaw ill ill Westerni Society, , it is lbeyn doubt1011 thlat
illoderli capiitailist sm(iet ies, andl i te Soviet Mtarx.ists are c'ertainlyI~ not justif'ied ini
jiost-i'ivoltit ionali' Stage. Furt hermiore, the miakinig Stichl crit icismis inl I'lie naille o, \fill*~.

The Soviet Economy: Strengths and Weaknesses

AD)VISUMl: ,XssiSIAN'I t'itIssoit A 111ii' hi( I itV Al .)

ITie pa rpose of' this p)aper wts to examiine p)lanniedl ecoliiii t~osters' ecoiioilin giroth -,

thle Straeingths Land weaknlesses of' thie Soviet achieved thraouagh iinc'reasinig I lie aaiotaiit oh'

ecoiioliii. The paper' is divided into three inpuats rathier tha limi l ilncreuasinig v'iic'ieiic

parts. 'The first pairt analyzes tlie praob~leams Landl praotd'lit'it..
aand pro'spec~ts of' at 'enitrally plananed TIhe Streingthus of' t he ecoiioiiiv are historical

eConomy1. The eSecond part observed the hligh r'ates of' gi'ottt 1 ll abiilityto 1mai~rshlal
p~robltemis or' Soviet agricualtuare. The Ilst part re(son rce,(S accordIlinig to praioiies; vaLst natual

iiivest iglatedl thle prospects aand pe'oa'alitince a'esou i'Ces; Laind caii e markets, al[ of, which
of, the Soviet induhlst ry. ial coaiiilat ioul cr'eate it baic'ally' Solid

'The baLsic chIlra Ilt Ierist ic or' the Sov'iet ecoanoamy. 'I'li! wleaknlesses of' thle Soviet
econloiiv is thliat it is coaitrolled, ill .oai itlic- eCOa~ioailaae stilln uetcay inad~equate
I ionl with Soviet politics, by the Coninionist iiit'oriiat ioul [*low; absent anid~ disianc ioliiig
Pty~'. Furthermiore, the paty tends to icenitives; barriers to innlov-at ion; ontiiavorl-le

allocaite thle ecoaioiiv s aeCSOMrCes Maccoa'(iaig chiange ill deilograpliics; wide( geogaLpthic
to Polit ical conisidlerationls rathier t han disp~ersioni of' resouarc'es; and~ pool. qiuality

ecoabomiic considerat ions. 'The c'onser'vative of, I it - which iiidOlll cmiaion crieaite it

leadership anIl(te Structutre of' the cenitrally' declining piroduict ivity aind growthI rilte.
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United States Ballistic Missile Defense: Implications
for Strategic Nuclear Policy

Ai tws. Coxi\m(A L NII)~I~1'. i/CNIc i hAii, LINi~h

This pj~iOe~t inicluded extelisive research'l issues its diil con~trol, illIlis negotiations.
Iltoiii IAugtust through Deceliber t983. t1I~tI) weaipons dlevelopmiient, and1( st rategic

While temIpora~rily assign~ed to tilt Nuc(lear till('ladr policies. tIit(et'views wereV conlduicted
Neg.otiatin DOStivision of, thle Joint (Itiel's wvithi strategy' experts 1h1oml the At nit ic
of, Sgloff 0-51, the researc'h)er uitilizedl I le Countcil and l te Brookings Inst itt ionm.
Pentagon L ibrary, tlie United States A~ir The primlary goals were f'amliliarizationl
F'orce~ Research Ser'vice, ald tilte special wilth BA!I) (11. eloptillett aid major IiiitionlN
Collectioni or, pullicationis withtin the Ilivisionl. set uritv conicerns aind writing it b~alanced
Ill aditilo, iiiter% iew~s %vet'e (colicled( with pap)er still] Ilidriziuig the pertinent elcoleents

seiorln r'lag office~rs conIcerning such of, current United states B11\t) dlevelopmient.

United States' Policv in the Persian Gulf

Aiw'istLi: Assir, Ni Po'L..ssoit AwRTlut RACHnWALD

'l'liis resear'ch project contemtrated onl U.nited policies t hat the United States IpurIsuli inl
States l)olhi(c ill thet Persian G;ulf from 1972 to order to meet these needs. This is followed I)y
thle present. The paper b~egan with an analysis anl aiialvsis ot the effectiveness of the policies
or' the str'ategic' needIs and objectives wvithin and thle r~easons behind their success or
the region, going oii to examine each of thle l'ailurve. '[hle paper ends with suggestionts for
major piroblemis and actors of' tilt region, hit ltir-e policy along with the probable
'The paper thenl wiven oi to explain the fturtie courise of' action inl the Persian Glf.
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POLlITI(CAL SC IE~NCE

Siberian Development
RESEARCHIER: MID)SHIPMIAN 1/C GERALD PFE'IES

ADVISER: ASSISTANT PROF~ESSmI ARTHUR RACHIIAD

TIhis research project deals with the Soviet or caused b%, other nations. The biiggest
dIevelopment of Siberia. The project covers Problem seems to be the need for tech-
the various resources and their locations, nology advanced enough to solve sonie of thie
presented with various maps, charts, and] difticulties created by the adverse climate and -

graphs, and interpretation of the data. territory. This leads to obtaining technology
The research includes analysis otf the from foreign sources.

imipact this development could hav'e for the The Soviet Union has increased efforts
Soviet Union in the sphere of international towards improving relations with Japan,
relations. 'lhe trade that would evolve Would Western Europe, and the United States in an
genlerate anl enormou10ts amIountI of hard effort to arrange joint ventures to develop the
currency which the Soviet Union b~adly Siberian region. There has been some success
needls. The increased trade could increase using these tactics but there continue to be
Soviet influence abroad as wiel. it could barriers. Additionally, there are concerns of
also help them purchase more advanced China that must tbe consider'ed. The Soviets
technology and certainly help finance a have increased both their military presenice
greater buiilp Of their military arsenal, and activ'ity in the region to demonstrate

'[he Soviets hav'e run into several problems their resolve and concern for the defense
in their efforts to develop Siberia: transporta- of Siberia. The project makes an effort to
tion, climiate, demography, and demand. cov'er bo0th sides of trade relations with
Sonme of these problems are unique to the potential investors by analyzing some of the
Soviet Union while others are related to agreemients that have taken place to date.

Soviet Succession: Structure and Process
RIESEARCHIER: MID)SHIPMIAN 1/C Ross M. WILIELNi

Aii ) sI:: ASSISTIANTI PROFESSOR Aw'I'uit RACH WALt)

Thew past y'ear and at half' has seen the death case of the career of' Nikita Segereiv'ich -2

of' Leonid Brezinev' and his replacenment by Khrushchex' to exanmine how the Sov'iets
Yuri Andropov, followed shortly thereafter: efflect a transition in leadership. The reasons
by the dleathi of that leader and his Suc'cession for' this are obvious. First, it is the best
liy lKnstaiti Cherniko. 'I'his period has dlocumiented case, especially considlering the
resulted inl specu lltion bY the western pr'ess existence (if Khrushchev's mnemoirs. Secondly,
ats a crisis in leadership, characterized by in his car'eer one finds all forms of'Soviet
secrecy Mlid niv'sterv. It is (commonii~ly' accepited successioni: thle case oif successioni after thle
[hatl there is little set procedure withbin the death of a G;eneral Secretary, the caise! oa a
Soviet Unionl for replacenlient of' the upper unsuccessful attempitedl deposition, anld the
echelons oif leadership. I towever, this is [lot (-ase(it oa successfully enforced retirement.
anl entirely acculrate lNeT(it ionl. TIhis study Because of, its r'elev'ance toi tilt! situmation
showed that %%hile! there is little writtenl in which exists toiday, this paper focused
the USSR1 oil the sublject, aIldl little prie'edlent primar'ily oil the succession following the
to follow, I lie forums and~ p re'edlent nioietlie- deathI of Stalin, touched hriel'lv oil Itle oither
less exist. Alt houugh it is dlifficuilt to deterinle cases, and then attempted to extrapolate
exactlv whatil is hapijemimig today within froni this the forms which must be follo%%ed(
the Poibr and (Central Commilittee, it is tor' succession. It drew conclusionis for the
poissibile to exanmiuwe what formnis hav'e bieen possible paths (it future successionl within
followed in the past. 'this Stud ulvLs(l the the Soviet Union.
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Ideology and the Sino-Soviet Conflict
RuEsEAIIICtEM: MI ISIIAN I/C EDiWARDl P. WILSON
ADVISERt: AssIS'IAN'I'PwitOFESSOR Attil- 1111 di.VAlI)

'The Sinlo-Soviet confltict has long since imlproving relations w~ithI Moscow. Beijing
passedl the ideological stage when Moscow needs peace to muodernize China. ifbleiing-
and Beiihg accusedl each other of being r'elations with tile Sov'iets would reduce [ft!e-
r'evisionists. Rather, dlevelopments ill the Soviet threat enlough that China couldl diver't

relationship now are lhasel oil thle security thle military resources elsewhere, then that .7

interests of the two countries with each would he ideal. Additionally', the Chinese
still( seeking to reduce the threat that it tfeari' Soviet encirclemient tin East Asia.

per'ceives' is dir'ected ll it. It' thle PlAC is ever to hie a great powver, it
(:onsidieiig the general warming triendl mu1st prevent this encirclemient.

of the Siti -Amerwiiil relations and file 'Thus, thie three main points of contlict as
collalpse or dletentoe ill tihe late 1970's, the articulated lby the Chinese are(: (1) the Soviet
Sov'iet Uniioni has been eager to mend support of' Vietnam inl Cambhodia; (2) Soviet
fenc'es with tM Peoples' Repulhic of"Chinla. forces stationed along the Chinese border;

'The Soviet IUlionl teatrs the rise of a Subo- aind (3) the Soviet prIesenc(e iii Atghanistan.

NA't' coalition againist them inl any' fulture fhowever, tile Chinlese are( clever enlough

conflict and despises hav'ing to spread its to utse the Soviet-U.S. conflict of the 1980's to

forces ill peacetimle bietween at wester'n lay each suiperpower oft'each other' as both

NATO front anid anl easterni Chinia tfront. co0ile cour'ting at China's door. Bly making S
'Thuos, the Soviets have been mIore thanl each awaire of' its r'elations with the other',

vagei' to i mpro'e relat ions provided that China mnay acquire economlic help fr'om the

thev' do no0t have'( to give Ill) too iiitich ill U'.S. and at lessening if the Soviet militaryv

the fIrocess. threat. So thle real question hecoimes: Does

'The Chinlese too, have all interest inl Chinia hold thle "cards"?

AS
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Publications
ATlKINS, G.. Pope, Prof'essor, "Conflict Heso- played by the (1i51)Utdnts Iild(I t(e prillihul
lotion in the Southern Cone," Buliletinl qf third parties mlentlioiwed abov'e. While the
of' Latini Atlerican Research 3i (May 1984), crisis seemied to lbegiil ats anl isolatedl series
42-46. of (enrts il at remote coinier of' thle globcl,

it elid~ed Withi inliJortanit c)IlseqLoelicvs loi'
'11wSou he ('ne f' out Amric isinlternlationlal politics of' several Iv% eHS.

anl intiernIationlal political subsysteml w'ith
chlairacteristics that p resentl sp~ecial plem(~is

f,1-or t'til' i'esohtiioi). litleria'iatflal relations ATKINS, G. Pope, Prolessor, "Trouble
there involxe niot oiilh' states loc'atedl entirely ill in the U. S. 'Back I'ard,' Chronic-le,
the regionl tArgenltinai', Cile, Boliv'ia, Paraguay, 4 liaiiuarv 1984), 15-18.
anld L ruiguavi, hot kil ijiiatelY inluLde Brazil
and of'tenl draw ill Pero. Somle or, thet states 'I'll( U. S. ier'eifii inl Greniada and( coni-
extenld t heir geopolitical coli~ei'tis toi the t inlg conftlict inl Cenitral America relooses

Souith Atlantlic anid Antlarctica. 'This short attenitionl onl ilortantl quLest ions ahoLt U .5.
initerpi-etative article seeks to identifyv the policies iii the Caribbheani' region. W~hetinld~
major currentl jrobhils of' vontlict resoluitiont Reagani became President of' the Uifted States
inl the Southern (Cone(. It emphasizes the inl 1981, he sou~ght to bvrig basic chaniges to

region's isolationi I'o establislied thirdl-party U. S. po~licies5 ifi L.atii slmerica, althouigh his
mlechianismls anld suiggests that thle f'u1ture approach has been p~art of' a conitinuinig U. S.
'our'se of' disputes (lelwnids onl ad hoc arrantge. viewv of thle Caribbeani at a tunidamental lev'el
mleiits amlonig the states inivolved; special of calcuilationi. I~espite conisiderable efhort,
inllortaie is placed onl the role of* Argentina. the Reagani aolinistration has accomplished

little towards ulitigatig thle Caribbeani
pr-oblemis it set ouit to dleal Withi; it' allithing,

A'l'INS, G. Pope, Prol'essor, "Diplomacy they are-( more itractable. 'This exper iee

in the South Atlantic Crisis," inl J. W. inldicates thle nieed f'or the Uifted Stated
llopkinis ted.), Latini AtiericaI and Calribbeani to conlsider alterniativ'e policies to those
Conm'temprary' Record, New York: fholmzes &.presenitly purisuied.
Mleier, 1984, pp. 99-1t28.

Onl 2 April 1982, Argeinia iva~ded iil lFliNT1ZICh, Stepheni E., Associate Prof'essor,
took miilitary control of the inihabited "Congress in the Classroom," C-SPANI,
lportioris of" the Uifted Kin-gdom's Falklarid I pd(a e, (A~pril 1984).
Islanids colonyv inl lte South Atlanitic Oceani.
Argenitinla asserted it was enforicilig its T1his is at hi-mlonthly coluilin for educators
right rul sovereigntly over tilie Islas Nialvinlas, which dfismusses the strenigths, weakniesses,
the niamei it applied to tile disjpued terrn- anid optionts f'or usinig C-SPAN (T1he Cable- 0

ltry. (Csth lv aval, air, and lanld warfare Satellite JIi blie A ffair's Net work) prr gi'aml-
enlsued, ef'lectiv'ely endling onl 14 June Withi ninig inl college and high school classrooms.
Argenltinla's (let eat atl fte hanlds of' British 'I'll( hulk or C-SPAN programinlg is live,
ar-Iled forces. Thew Unlited States, the I'nited "gav'el to gavel'' cov'erage of' thle U.. S. I ouse
Nationls, the Eutropeanl Communlolity, anld thle of' Reprieseiitatives, aIldl ilost of, thel tech-
liltr-Aiiie,'icanl System nimade ('oiisidel'able Iiqu~jes l'ocuis onl leacohing ablout the U.S.
dliplomat ic eff'orts, fir'st to av'oid warf'are, thlin Conigress. 'The cOolm originlated ar'teri'
to etiol it, all(l finially to repair post war rela- series of initeractiv'e v'ide~o-tapes were crIeatedl

tionls. Other actors, Sticlh as lt(e Soviet U nionl, at the Naval Academy anid eventually'wr
the Vat i(an, t lie 'Non-alignied Movementil, anid exportedl to other institutionls. Other meth~lods

mtanly more, Wvere ifivo.ved to somell deg?~ree. oiso'tissedclod 'atal pick tEip viewing'
Hlow~ever, this essay emplhasizes thel roles aid the creation of'oa'igirial prograiing.-
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l'lI;AN''ilCtI, Stephien L., Associate Pro()essot', eventls ill IIcili to somie textetl, thew i'evolut
Cnng ressioltal Wtinidow: IntrtIor's Gutide, 11011 has leeii essenitiah, all lIranian~ (eiet

Private, 1984. sha1 )ed by thlat natio' Huh1 hi'11i5101'il'al and
religious tra~ditionts. With all ofl its (litficolt ies,

This ilt -p)dge dlocumlenit serves its a guide chaos, anid tirutitlities, till! Islamic Ri('l bjLl)io
to) the (olkgrgessioniaI W'inow% ser'ies, it rout'- has tIltI'e-d. It has (I'aitil5 Siilgtli l)
Se~gmet % ideo-tajie 5tffplemtilIt to orse presenting itself' as an lraiilianl-Isialir
dlealinig wilth the U.S.5 Conlgress. lacli tape altet'nat ive to ft(e Shiall's svstemi, wihich %litws
is approx-mte%2 iintltes long and uses alien to thle tt'adlitions of, tmost lr-ttiiaiis.
libl'al inisertions of, actual floor' debIates0
tailed troi (-SPAtN (theo table-Satellite Pub1lic

includes Comig ressiotial \ot'ilis, files, Styles "The INV Experience: Lesmons for the
of* tiehiate, and Cotngressional Rtepor'ting. Conventional Force Djebate," C.on ventionad
l'AO' l)l'ogt'atlll c'otiies with at scrtip~t sugges- IOete,'f'efwe ill NIA'O: A Iternalives~fr ..' opeijan
tiotis Iii' utsage'. atnd at test batik. Incluided inl Ikfilsv, ed. by James (.oldlet, L exingtoii,
the inst roto'or's gile are also() a liistot'Y o' Massachisttls: Lexintoti [looks, 1984,
tele i sng C:ongtress and f,'thet' suggest iotns Chapter 7, pp1. 66-71I.
l~ot' using ( -SPA.\ 'ov'erage inl class.

'Thlis chapter reiiews the liuti11e-O)LtS (leIateS
ill progr'ess both1 within the Nor'th Atlantic

l:B.~\/,t:l ~ I;, ~5~O'jit' P'Ot~s~I' 'lreatv Ortganizationi (NATlO) and betweeni

(:iiig i'ss, We i! E People: TIest Ratak, NATO'( allies oin various aspects oft NATO(
W~ashingtoni, I).(.: Aliiiioati Political Science 5tt'litegy. Tlhese dlebates spain tile tenets of'
Association, 1984. pr'evailinig NATlO strategy trotn the( iucleat'

guar'antee to t heatei' nuclear' iodewk aizat io-
TIhis test batik ('over-s the twentv-si.x to shioi'1-iaiige nuclear weapons use to the
h)1.)l'~i'at1s of* 'Conlgress, We tfie People'' at Striucttif'e and objectivies of' the vWesii-
self-contained 'oui'se oti the U'. S. Congr'ess convenitionial f'oice posture. These at'e! taking
developed by tile Amiericani Political Science place at the expel't level inl a pr'edoiniantly
Associatiolndto WE'lA tider it miajor gi'atit militaryv context with insuf'ficient regi'd forl
l't'oti the Xivtiber'g F'oundation. '11wi political implications and in the public with' --

program was (designied to proi'ide r'emote ollien alarmtingly little awareness or' militaryV'
lo'.trnei's with high qIuality college lev'el r-eqit'etnenlts. The ptresent directioni ot' those
'01ui'se! ntatei'ial ill ati exciting tiiatinler. Thle dliscussionis dcisirate and untdisciplinied

test hank was keyed to the major' texts inl anid the result could be less than satisfactory
the field and includes both objectiv'e anl(l ot' even disruptive to the alliance.
o'ss.1v quoestions. TIhe objective of' the chltet' is to focus

at tetitionl specif ically' onl tile 'onvent ional toi'-ce
dlebate wiith respec't to the possible lessonis 0

LINUMlTII, Jlohni W., ISO-2, "Indigenouo oit' the NATO'( 1979 (lecisi to tioilei'iize
Revolution," Foreign Set'L'we Journial, intet'tiediate-i-atige liilem-I for'ces (INI"). It conl-
10 lOctouet' 1983), :31I-38. CI'tdes that the heigiteHiCid p)IiCinl0vementl

inl the INF dlbate (dictates that l'utut'e (decisions
l)vspite numierous hooks onl the Iranian anid imiplemientat ion of, 'onivent ionial t~otce
i'eiolut iou. tile natitire anid ('otiise of that illodeI'iizit ioti will ha~ve to give eveti mior'eto
upheaval t'vituaiti latgeIl uiieXplaitieol. o'ateti o ll('tsidelet~ion to p~olitical antd financoial
Ahloulgh outside f'orces c'ould inftluencev ('oust i'aiuits I hanl has hoen trute ill the past.
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1PO1,ITICAL1 SC:IU.N CE

IA ITOX, (;le A., Assistantl Pro'(fessotI', debate over' those p)olicies and inle~italI
it-athlor, -From Kiel to Port Stanley: differ-en-ces inl tile U. S. anid West Europeanl
'be Arms Sales Debate," Naval Institute approaches to many securlity issuies givenl
I'oE'eedanF4..i 23 I Mar-ch 1984), 179-182. the historical, per-cepitual, and political

(liv'ergenices ot the niember-s of the Atlantic
he e~lralRepblc o Geman (WstAlliance. Ar-eas covered ilu~de U. S. and
eriiaiiv is he wrldsfift larest rmsEuropean secuity policies, per-ceptionls of --

xjpoitilig t'oili~. As a leadig idustrial thle Soviet threat, str-engthening of defetise,
ationl, the tact thlat Wlest Germtanly has arid securitity itei'ests 01.t-of -NXI'O terriitor-'.
ev'eloped anl armIlamlents inldustr-y is hardly
Lirjrisig. Wh'fat is strikinig is that significanit
oi-lions of those exports, especially inl the NAll(X aeAAssatPoesr
hir-d World, ar~e nlaval ilils. 'thrliee evenIts "West German Perspectiv'es on Nuclear
old1 potential sigiiiticance tot' this eXjpoI-t Armament and Arms Control," ;ltintias of'
iiriket anid indticate at rethinking of thie West teAeia laei fPltcladSca
'erm1an armts policy: (1)I inl April 1982, the Sciences, 469 (September, 1983), 104-11H6.
('hIilId Governmilentl anniotunce(I a r'evisionl

I' the 1971 armIIs export1' gUidlelines; The NA'l'( dec isioni of 1979 to nioderniize its
!) SioltiltaiieOUS With that announ0McementI, thet nuLCleai' ar-senal has pr-ompted anl itense
alkind Islands1 Conflict betweeni Argentina and dlivisive J)Oliti('al dlebate ove' SeCuII'itV'
Ild Gveat Br-itainl erulptedl anil br'ought ilito policy inl the Feder-al Repuiblic of Germiians.
nlest iou some lonig-hield aIssuiliptioiis il 'The dfiver-genlce of'pbi opinlionl ref lects
e4.1-11;11 ill-ills e'xpol-t p~olicy with thleThir-d ucranyoe h .S'm tnett
todd abot the pi-obailitl' of nlaval conlflict Eurllopeanl secuityi; iileasiiwess ovvi' the

thIle nutclea- age; anld (3) hli (Olbi, 1982, Possibility of' limiited war, ill Eurlope anid the
Chr'istianl l)euiocr~atic coalitionl gov'ernm~lent coiit ilniiig Soviet (leJloymieji of thle SS-20;
veaded by I lelniut Kohl r-eplaced the Social anld dlissat istact ionl wit Ii'the p1-ogress of' ilrmls

lenc-a cgovel-i'nit of' lIllmut Schmlidt. conltrol. 'These c'oii('eruis have heightenled
he(se ventls have umllerlned the (lifficuilties ptilblic attention to all asp~ects of' NATO'(
if' ('015t1'it inlg at cohlerent policy t hato'trille, coni'enit jonal st rategv, and( armls
iiswers bo0th the histor-ical conlstraintls onl contr'ot. Ilowvevei', despite at shift by' thle
kest (rmnsa-I'iis policy ats %%'(!l ats thle Social IDemlocr'atic [,arty ill tile 1983' elector'al- -

e(1 of thle m;aritimle aild diefenlse inlutst ries. cailijhigii onl the qulest ion of, iltel'uliedliate-
0o addl-ess these issuies ade(liatelv, thleal-lt le r'ange nulclear. for~ce mlodeuilizat ion atid 5011We
tiilinles thle developmlentl of' thle postwar, sucs b~v tle O'te-n caindidates onl anl
aval exIpol-Is ilildtist r-v auidl (isculsses thet ant mlaclear. platformIl, fte pr-ospects to,
Olit i(al debate that conitinutes to accomlpanly refor-ginig the conlseulis arve enlcotil-aginig.

rotsexpon-t ecisotisC(:incelloi- Kohl r-ecogniizes the ileed to

I'eestablisli bi-oader, iblic stippoi' anld will

IA'lTlOX, Gale A., Assistantl Pro fesso,, "LI. 5 attempjt to avoid ful hler. (etel-ioI'at ionl of, the

lcberbeltmolitik tinter Resonderer colisetisuis, evenl itf U. 5.-Ger~manl relations

leruckuichiiung l'uropas," Itfn-rmation ufrntesottrmiI'i ls'si~
Il' li! rt~ie.t~uier193/194,44 will plroIbaIly ici-ease stipl~l't fol. a NATO

tir lit!Tr-tppe (Whlvi*198/ 194), -9.stu'ategv that .is less dejwete onl the imiclear-
11.8S. Security Policy with negard hrleal butl does niot tou'eit the U .S. iliclear.
m E~urope" wias ptiblished ili the WVest gilate
eri-ani Arrmed IForces .Iotiial. It r-eviews
)v il)1)ipot-liiI andi conuullionl se'uitvi intlerests
f thle U nited States anld Westei'ui Eurlope NIA'TTOX, G;ale A., Assistanit l'r-olessor,
istor-i(ally anld t lie Ilore specific p)olic'ies ('0-auithor-, "New Directions in West
lIIrstled tnd(er. flte currentl filaganl adilldnis- German Arms Sales Policy?" lshinkghmi
'at ion. Thle artlicle adlhesses the ar-eas of ESsays, 11 (1983- 1984), 59-73.
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11'.idlellt lvgall flis beenlwlll quoted Europe," Current History, (October 1983),
hoping to acieve~(''( mlloe stl))pl't trloii 97-110.

I l'(3J)all5 fbr Western1 (letense objectives in
v Pl'(iaill GuLlf. Htowever', despite thet Ilore. Alter thje collapse 01 (letente, the chaotic state
silile r-ole pilayed by the leelal teipblic ot' the Wester-n alliance has offe-edl Moscow
(;eriianiv in thle internlational arena in ItreSh IiopplOrtunitieS 101' dij)lOollat it J-WtiViSl

w(enit yearls, it has becomle clear, that to plroject Soviet influence. 'I'll Soviet leader-s - -

iv miilitar-y inv'olvemenit ouitside NA'1'0) inl recent y'ear-s have concentr'ated their.
ould be constraijeti lby const ituitional and attentio on0 accentuating the contradict ions
istor-ical limitations which r'etlect Gerniiv's betw~een the United States and Western
1etelllinatioli in the post.Wor-ld Wai' 11 er'a uropeC to achlieve their' long-stanlding goal

av'oidI becominlg liieiiter- to anly luture of' breaking the Western alliance.
llllli('t situiat ion. 'thle out',' ar-eas in whichl 'I'he securlity ties that bindl West Europe
iere co0111( lbe some kind ot' latitude for and the United States ai'e similar- social
i1t tie (,einiii iiivolvenlienit ini the Gulf, strutctures and a common cultur-al her-itage.
1. (311rgionls, has bieen its previously Ini the Leninist per-spective, these are sill)-

vPst nil ne arms 1I'ru1).ferJ policy. Ahter ject ive tact ors, not immuinle to alter'ationl.
1'viewing thle ilils sales of' the Feder-al 'l'llw objective r-eality, inl this case reality
iviniblic, liowme',', the article conclud1es that, coniditioned by g(eog1itlalhy, is asyVi1ieic,
s PAVeuuihihed by ithe dlecision 1not to sell Amoerican anud Eur-opean scurwity needs.
Il! eAotmard 11 tank to Saudi Arabia, FtiG A threat to Europe is not necessarily at thr-eat
1lvolveillent outside NXFt( (can tbe expectedl to the United States, and v'ice versa. Since
0 I'c11uiil melat ivehi limited be it in armIls WVorld War 1t, the Soviet Union has soUght
ales 01' in any direct Gulf p i-esence. political anld mlilitaryV mleasurles to accentuiate

this asymmiletryv. tll recent years, the Soviet
leaiders have,( focused their, attention oili three

'I IK [, I lielenl F., Associate t'r-otessor, basic contk-athict ions between the United
,D~ealing with Terrorism: Deterrence States anid West Europe1): (1t) the fact that
ind the Search for an Alternative the Eutropean member-s of NA rO, (Io),not
htodell," ill M. Banks, edl., (.oifict Iin ol have at mon11opVOlo Amler-ican SeCurliti

iocitv:I *'euPef'~ietav 01 Iffrmfdtifld ('111imii i lln , since the U.ni ted Stat es has
1iiiltioos. Br-ighton. Suissex, 11184,1))tt161-1t73. dutal status ot at global powil and a sell-

Iblis ('laptIer stir-'eys r-e('elt elilpim'ical appoiintedl European powtwi; (2) thel t'act that
'i'eaicl oi jitenatioialter'(l'iuli*in (~il West Eurtopean governmnents r-egar-d ats highly

lodes that dte ei'llce aloe is inladequlite imopolit ic the Amler'icanl demand that thle
. Iw coilling witl littical terl'(31'is ill. A mIlore Soviet Unlion be luiunished (sanct ionled) for.

ijjjlisticated str-ategy dlealing withI the everw' tI'ainsgr-essionl amnywhlr inl the world;
lillitical ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ an (3)ni~l iialiint te ~ ut J and( the. differeiwre over the issue

,e('lit alimensts ill aditti'oim isth of' pi-opel' Western i-esponse to Soviet SS-20
wcou-ity~ an (is o"cmse( in Italolil isteployments. A lar~ge p~ai-t of' the WestS

Eur'Opean public has adopted a "betem' red
than (lead" attitude, while the mood inl the

AACIIWAI .) AIthour B., Assistant Priofessor, United States has showvn itself to be miore

'The Soviet Approach to Western aissel'tiv, andI nationalistic.
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